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Mainstreet '92'
,

plan stalled at
·DDA meetings

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilef

A plan to expand the dty's down·
town development dislJ1ct and con·
struct ~ 489-space Cady Street park-
ing deCk has run Into a roadblock.

For two meetings. members oflhe
Downto\lt1l Development Authority
have been Wlable to agree on an up-
date of the dty's Malnslreet 78 prog·
ram that would expand the district
and fund a new deck.

The pr1ndpal opponent to the plan
-dubbed Mafnstreet "92-has been
DDA Member Glenn Long. Long In·
slsted at a July 28 meeting that the
plan could drive h1s family's finn.
Long Plumbing and Fant)' Bath Bou·
Uque. out of business.

The DDA member protested a dia-
gram showing Cady Street being relo-
cated to Intersect with the Hutton
Street extension. niough the prop-
osal made no mentlon ont. Long saw
the diagram as a first step toward im·
plementaUon of a Loop Road prop-
osal to turn the Hutlon Street exten-
sion into a two-way street.

He said he feared that such a move
would e1JmInate seven angled park-
ing spaces alo~lde Long's Fant)'
Bath Boutique and 20 angled spaces
along the First Presbyterian Church.

or require a reduced nWl'lber of para-
11e~ parking spaces along the
extension.

Long continued to object to the
plan at the DDA's Aug. 18 meeting.
and suggested that the dty review the
enUre parking deck project rather
than proceed with the proposal.

"Persona1ly. 1don't see the polnt of
a circle drive. but If we're going to
have one. It should go all the way
down to Griswold: he said.

"rd like to see us go back to day
one: Long added. Ifthe parldngdeck
plan continues as scheduled. he
saId, "I thInk we're going to be faced
with a lawsuit. which we've already
been threatened wHh.-

Owners of snops on the north side
of Cady just east of the current deck
had threatened the dty with legal ac-
tion lfthe new parking deck. and are-
locaUon of Cady Street 10 the south.
hurt their businesses.

Long's suggesUon to review the en-
tire parking deck project. including a
proposal to leave Cady S~t where It
isand buIld the deck aver It. met with
little enthusJasm from other DDA
members. Mayor Chrts Johnson
noted that the dty already had spent
$200,000 on eng1neerlng and design

ContiDroed 0Jl S

Back to basics
The Marn Street building housing Lapham's clothes shop Is
undergoing a face-11ftthis week to revive an older facade. La"

Photo by BRYAN MITCH:ll

pham's Is one of the regional businesses profiled as a "Suc-
cess Story" In a specral section In today's paper.
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Writer

Township residents who have no-
Uced their llghts Ilickering more fre-
quently these clays can blame some-
thing other than the weather.

Detroit Edison subcontractors are
replactng power lines on Six MIle
Road. in a move desIgned to Increase
the system's reliabllity. But In the
meanUrne. according to Edison offi-
Cials. township cuslomers may C'X-

perlence more outages than usual.
Lorle Kessler. company spokes-

person for Detroit Edison. said the
work Ispart of Detroit Edison's ongo-
Ing upgrade program. "'That's part of
the setVk:e reliabWty program that
we've had going on for a year now,-
she said. "'That part1cular piece of It
should be completed by the second
week of Septmlber.

-mtlmately. these moves wlll re-
sult InImproved SCIVlceto customers
In the entire NorthvUle area-

1be repairs. on Six Mile between
H~ and Northville roads. In·
volve strtng1ng new cables to a new
Detroit EdIson subs taUOn at Six Mile
and Beck roads. The new substaUon
W1ll supplement Edison's current fa·
cility at Six Mile and Haggerty and
should help reduce the frequency
and duraUon of outages Inthe future.
Kessler said.

-Line work leads
to more outages
off Six Mile Road

WTUA reviews'law firms
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Seven law fums W1ll pitch their
wares today (Aug. 27). hoplngtoland
a contract as the Western Townships
Utilities Authority legal
representative.

wnJAcommlssloners W1llllst.en to
and quesUon the fiJms In anUdpa-
UonofaSept3mmoomremmton
the future of WillA legal services.

Today's meeting Is scheduled for
3:45 p.rn. at Plymouth TownshIp
HaIL 42350 Ann Arbor Road.

wnlA sent outbid requests earlier
this swnmer after Its current law
flnn. Sills. Hemming. Law. Essad.
Polaczyk & GI1laJy - formerly Law.
Hemrn1ng, Essad& Polaczyk-came
under public fire for its intertwined
roles In the $100 milllon wnlA
project

Newspaper articles revealed that
the law firm had earned mIlllons from
the sewer project through Its work on
two bond sales. lobbying. publlc rela-
Uons and other sewer-related jobs.

WIUA was dc:vlsed In part by the
prlndpals of the C"..trrent law firm.
and a system of seeking bids for pro-
fessional setVlces was implemented
only after continuing media
coverage.

Sills. Hemming was not one of 24
firms to submit a proposal. but
WillA has not Informed the firm that
Its days are numbered, said AnIta
Crone. WTUA administrative
assistant

"They were sent a bid nouce and
didn't return one. as far as Iknow:
Crone said.

But asked lfWfUA commissioners
could Interview the new finns and
deem none acceptable. thus leaving

the door open to Sills. Hemmlng.
Crone said. "It could happen.-

Crone said wnJA staff offered law
firm recommendaUons to the WIUA
commission. whlch selected the se-
ven fums to intelvlew. lndMdual
firms will make a 10·mInute pitch be-
fore responding to 15 minutes of
quesUoning from wnlA commis·
sloners. she said.

The WIUA conunlsslon Is com-
prised of supervisors from the three
WIUAmembercormnunlUes. and In·
cludes a paIr of lame-duck su~·
sors - Gerald Law from Plymouth
Township and Betty Lennox: from
Northville Township.

WIUA apparently W1ll forge ahead
and annoUJlCe a law finn at a Sept 3
special meeting. desplte the fact that
two·thIrds of the commlsskln is on
the way out

The finn scheduled to be Inter-

viewed today Include: Foster. SwIft.
CoIllns & Smith. ofFarmlnglon Hills:
DraugeUs & Ashlon. of Plymouth;
D1cldnson, Wright. Moon. Van Du-
sen & Freeman. of moomfield Hills:
Freeman McKenzIe, ofML Clemens:
Jaffe. Raitt. Heuer & Weiss. of Mon-
roe: Prov1zer. Uchtensteln& Phllilps.
of Southfield; and VanDeveerGarzla,
of Detroit

A place in time
Work progresses on the cady Inn restoration at Mill Race
HistorIcal Village. With thIs Issue the paper kicks off a regUlar

PhoIO by BRYAN WTCtEll

series on historic sites around the communIty_ For more. see
page 7-8.

lbat's part of the
service reliability
program that
we've had going on
for a year now. . ,
That particular
piece of it should
be completed by
the second week of
september. "

lORIE KESSLER
Detroit Edison

"We're making two circuits where
there was one,- she explained. "'That
lessens the load on each clrcull.
When there's a problem on that cir-
cuit. we'll be able to Isolate It. thus af·
fectlng fewer customers.-

While se\-eral recent outages v.ere
due to work on the lines, Kessler said.
others were due to natural causes in-
cluding wind and "a squlrrelln the
substation:

Kessler also predicted that the
worst of the outages Is past. -I think
you wlll see less of that as the prog-
ram nears completion: she sald.
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lHURSDAY, AUGUsr 27

FARMERS MARKET: The Northvtlle Farmers
Market runs from 8am. to 4 p.m. at the northVw'eStcor·
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be ava1lable.

CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Conununity
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
am. loday at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 arn. at the Northv1lle Area SenIor auz.ens center,
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420.0569.

HEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomInational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. 'D!SCO\'ering New We" and "Healing. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Etght Mile at
Taft. Baby·sIttIng provided. For more lnformaUon call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY, AUGUsr 28

zen, w1lI take place at 2 p.m. today at the Northv1lIe Ea.
gles Upper Hall, 1135. Center. TheNorthvWe Pollee De·
partment W1llpresent the seminar. It Is sponsored by
Northville Eagles AuxillaIy.

MILL RACE OPEN: MIll Race HIstorical Village. on
Criswold above MaIn, W1llbe open from 2 to 5 p.m. With
trained docents offering tours.

PICNIC CONCERT: Northville PaIks and Recrea·
Uon sponsors 'PlcnJc in the Palk With the Sun Messen.
gers" at Ford FIeld today from 3·7 p.m. Familles are wel-
come to brtng a blanket. chairs and food while enjoying
the bfgbandand Motown sound of the Sun Messengers.
For more Information call 349.0203.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senJors are Invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at the Sen10r
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Bu1Id1ng.

MD..L RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Raee
chapter of the Embrolderers GuUd of Amer1ca meets at
7:30 p.rn. in the second floor banquet room of the Fra·
ternal Order of Eagles, 113 S. centerSt. For more Infor-
rmtlon contact President Chetyl Creen at 525-1511.

FRIDAY, SEPlEMBER 4
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denomlnational Bible

Study Croup, sponsored by the M1chlgan Fellowshfp of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 am. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northv1lle Road south
of Seven Mile. For more lnfonnaUon call Clayton Cra-
ham at 349-5515.

OES: The Orlent Chapter, No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the MasonIc Temple.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts Commis·
sion presents another free concert at the downtown
bandshell, by the Main Street clock. at 7:30 p.rn. to·
nIght. Music by the NOYfConcert Band, sponsored by
Wlll1am and lois Craft.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid·
\VeStRadJo Control Society meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the
Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn. A youth
program is also ava1lable. For more informaUon. stop by
a meeting.

VJPW: Veterans of Fom~ Wars Northville Post
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the post home, 438 S. Main St.

ClTY PLANNERS: The Northville City PIann1ng
Commission meets at 8p.m. at Northville City Hall 215
W. Main St.

EAGIZS AUXILIARY: The auxiliary of Fraternal
Order of Eagles No. 2504 meets at8p.rn. at 1135. Cen·
terSt..

WEDNESDAY, SEPIEMBER 2
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KJwanls Club of

Northville- Early Birds meets at 7 arn. at the Northv1lle
SenIor CltJzens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Conununfty Cen·
ter, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting tlme. For more lnformaUon call
1-800-487-4777.

MONDAY, AUGUsr 31
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center. located at 215W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: A1Ta seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady 5L In
the Scou t BuJIding.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwan1s meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012.438 5. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMAS·
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7·9 p.m. at the First UnIted
Methodist Church ofNorthvWe. 777W. Eight Mlle. For
more Information call Jerry Delaney at 349-8791. VIsi-
tors welcome.

MEN'S BmLESTUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible
Study Croup. sponsored by the Mlchlgan Fellowship of
Chrisuan Athleles. will meet at 6 am. at the Northv1lle
Crossing RestaurctI1t.localed on Northv1lle Road south
of SC\'en Mile. For more lnformaUon call Clayton Cra-
ham at 349-5515.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the SenIor
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout
BuUding.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM! Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main 5t. EveIyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to View the actMUes,

SINGLE PIACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more lnfonnaUon call 349-0911.

SUNDAY. SEPlEMBER 6
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for

single parents meets at 10 a.m. in Room 10 of the FIrst
UnIted Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle. PubUc welcome.
The fadlltator Is Carol Haveraneck. MAlLP. educator
and psychologlst.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single PlaceW1ll meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Nortmllle Cross1ng. Northville
Road south ofseven Mile. The group Is organized for the
purpose of providing frlendshIp. cartng and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MIlL RACE OPEN: Mill Race lUstorical WIage. on
Cnswold above MaIn, W1llbe open from 2 to 5 p.rn. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, SEPIEMBER 7

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL-
DREN: 1l1Is support group meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
seven Mile/Haggerty area. For more lnformaUOn call
Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

SAlURDAY, AUGUsr 29
VAWINC CULTURAl-DIFFERENCES: ValulngCul·

tural Differences. a ....,orkshop sponsored by ACORD (A
Conununity OrganizaUon RecognizIng Diversity). W1ll
be held from 8:30 a.rn. to 1p.m. today at the5enJor CiU-
zens center. 215 W. Cady. Everyone Is welcome to par.
Udpate.1bJs interactive ....,orkshop W1lldefine d1vers1ty.
explore and share indJvldual differences. and idenUlY
community isSues related to diversity. Diane Evange.
Usta from Mercy Heal th services and Tony Ingram from
Heruy Ford Health Corp. will fadUtate the workshop
discussion and InteracUon. can MaJY Ellen at
344-1618 for reservaUons and inquJr1es.

CAR WASH: The Northvll!e High SChool Class of
1995 holds Its last car wash from 9 a.rn. to 4 p.m.loday
at Detroit Federal savings Bank. Dunlap at Center.
Everyone welcome. For more lnformaUon call sandy at
420-2817 or Brad at 420-2150.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TlON: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board ofEducaUon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Old
V1llage SChool

NORTH·WEST LIONESS CLUB: The North-West
Lioness Club meets at 7:30 porn. at the VFW Hall. 438 S.
MaIn 5t. New members welcome.

TIJESDAY, SEPIEMBER 1 CITY BZA: The Board ofzonIngAp~ of the City
ofNorthvlllemeetsat8 p.m. at Nort.hville City Hall. 215
W. Main.NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northv1lle Youth

Assistance AdvIsory Council meets at 8:30 am. in
Cooke MIddle School. Room 2.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in
the SCout BulldJng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady 5t. in
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville Kfwanls meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor·
maUon call Jerry Delaney at 349-8791. VIsitors are
welcome.

TIiURSDAY, SEPIEMBER 3
FARMERS MARKET: The Northvtlle Farmers

Market runs from Sam. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A VcU1etyof
plants and fresh produce W1llbe avaJIable.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for allages meets
at 9 am. at the Northville Area SenIor Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more lnformaUon call 420-0569.

HEW UFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominaUonal Bible study offers two dIfferent classes
this year. 'DiscO\oertng New Ufe' and ·Healing. JC1j and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-slttJng provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.,

SENIOR VOLLEYBAlL: A1Ta seniors are invited to
pIayvolleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northville Conununity center. 303 W. Main St. For
more lnformaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.SUNDAY, AUGUST 30

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa-
rents meets at 10 am. in Room 10 of the Flrst United
Methodist Church of Northville. Publlc welcome. The fa-
dUtator Is carol Haveraneck, MAllP. educator and
psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northv1lle Crossing, NortJn1lle
Road south of5even Mile. The grou p is organized for the
purpose of prowiding friendshlp, caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come in and
ask for Single Place.

NORTIMILE ROTARY: The Northville RotaIy
Club meets at noon in the Boll Fellowshlp Hall at the
FIrst Presbyterian Church ofNorthv1lle.lJsa MillerW1ll
speak on stress management.

COUNTRY GIRLS GARDEN CLUB: The Counby
Cirls Carden Clubmeet.s at MIll Race at noon. ThereW1ll
be a garden tour following the meeting. Hostesses for
the day are Myrtle Ferguson and Pat Nixon.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. Mizpah Circle, will meet at 1 p.rn.
at the First United Methodist Cnl.ll'd1. ItWill be a busl·
ness inceung. The budget'ror th'e yw"wW beup for ap- !J

proval. Anyone wlshlng_la.join b welcome to attend.
" ..:•.1.iv;' •• 1... _1." ll._ ~H"'GRA'N0.--"0'~"~""I::. "'OPENING
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I VA~CI: Tap
\ C(). J
I ...r until azz
\1, Ballet/pointe

Baby Rhythm
• Gymnastics

• Baton • Hawaiian

,
PERSONAL SAFETY SEMINAR: A seminar on per.

sonal safety. geami to females from age 13 to senior dU-

¥ISIONS
).?~

42260 Grand River • Novi

Cedp{~dge 344-9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair
and Nail Care

Needs
• 9 Ha;r Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

**************
: PAVER BRICK:* SIDEWALKS ** KEYSTONE ** AND *
: ALLENBLOCK :
* RETAINING ** WALLS ** INSTALLED BY: ** JIM MALSON ** ** (313) 453-8259 ***************
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CLASSES
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349-7509

~ Off thru Dec. '92

Guys/Girls:
Ages 3-adult

REGISTER NOW - FREE T-SHIRT OFFER
preregistration week Aug. 31 - Sept 3, 3·7 p.m.

135/139 E. Cady 380-1666Northville, MIr-------------------,
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
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$300
~Sauer-~

L~·Lift

• Built For Comfort
• Easy To Operate
• Powers Over

Most Terrain
• Stylish

SAVB
~

I fREE DELIVERY WITH AD
cash.Check.Charge

Excludes all Insurance
Exp. 9·30·92REG. $2,300

BIN_tis
Hospital Supplies, Inc.

Since 1953

. Phannacy
25709 Van Dyke
Center Une Ml 4-8015
(313) 757·2712

• 26834 Lawrence
Center Une. N! 4-8015
(313) 755-2300
1-800·922·6528

, 142 Main Centre
Northville. Ml4-8167
(313) 348-4108• 164 f. Maple

Troy. MI48083
(313) 589·3450

• 2923 N. Woodward
Roy~'Oak.M'48073
(313) 288·0440 We're listed in Ameritech
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News Briefs
CORRECTION: An Aug. 20 Northville Record headline incor-

rectly stated lhat Channel 2 anchor Gary Cubberley died in a car
crash. Cubberley apparen tly died from a brain aneurism ashe c1roYe
to work Sunday. Aug. 16. and his car coasted into a ditch without
strtklng any other cars. His death was beUeved to be Immediate.

The Record regrets the error.

NORTHVIJ..LE CO-OP PRESCHOOL: Northville Co-op Pre-
school Is having an open house from 10 am. to noon Monday. Aug.
31.

Spaces are open, butUmJted to2- and 3-year-olds. Many open-
Ings are stlU available for afternoon 4·year-olds. For more informa-
tion call 348-1791.

CRAFTERS WANTED: The Northville VIctorian FesUv3l Is
seeking indMduals to demonstrate period crafts at the Sunday fam·
Ily plCnJc on Sept 20.

Also sought are small musical ensembles to perronn music of
the 1850s to early 1900s. including dulcimer groups. barbershop-
pers. small brass groups, etc. Call 348-5022 for more lnfonnaUon.

I LOVE A PARADE: Costumed IndMduals and community
groups are Invited to march in the fourth annual Victorian FesUval
PaIade on FrIday. Sept 18.

In keeping with the period. no motorized vehIcles are pennltted
in the parade. For more lnfonnaUon call 348-5022.

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL WANTS YOU: Many opportunlUes
exist for community members to volunteer to help with the fourth
annual Northville Victorian FesUval. Sept 18-20.

The annualeventfeatures a weekend full of events buUtaround
the community's Victorian heritage. and lots of volunteer work goes
Into pulling It 00: To volunteer for a particular committee of the fesU-
val. caD the appropriate chairperson:

Nonprofit groups. Sue Anker or sarah Minor. 348-8596; Enter-
tainment, Jeanne Vafakas, 348-8238: PaIade. Dorma TInburg.
348-5022: PubUclty. Marta Marcantonio, 348-9735: Victorian Ball.
KevIn Pavllna. 348-8596: Art Market, Michael Key. 348-5867. FesU-
val ccrchairs are laurie Marrs and AI Ferrara.

For more tnfonnaUon call the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce at 349-7640.

VALUING CULTURAL DIFFERENCES: Valuing Cultural Dif·
ferences. a workshop sponsored by ACORD (A Community Organ!-
zaUonReoognIzingDlversity). willbeheldAug. 29 from 8:30 am. to 1
p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. cady. Everyone Is wel-
come to participate.

This InteracUve workshop will define diversJty. explore and
share IndMdual differences. and identify community Issues related
to diversity. Diane Evangelista from Mercy Health Services and Tony
Ingram from Henry Ford Health Corp. will facilitate the workshop
discussion and InteracUon.

Call Mary Ellen at 344-1618 for reservaUons and inquiries.
ACORD general membership meeUngs are held the second Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 p.m. at Northville High SChool and are open to

~u~b~lic:::" J

Citizens Salutes ~-~_-~~
Award Winnin!i-Agen~~

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on-the President's Million $ Council by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

®
INSURANCE COUPAHY OF.ucERICA
IIEMBER Of TIlE II.lNO'I[R INSUIWlCE COUPlHIES

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122
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Target store may hit Haggerty

~~~~~\~

DSON'S
,CRUISE NIGHTS

, v ~;r ~ .. ,:"< v ::::
;..,.~~ .. ..d ~ ... ~... ' ... " ....

k;"~Le.arnhow to take'the ultimate cruise vaartJon ~.>
~"~\lh1'll""···&est . es in the business liKe HOiland '~ry~...:::...~~~~&: ..........:::--,~......"',... ' '>1:%.-../'" <'"if--:....

, AmericCi,Pre~l~~W~If~,~~_!1I{R~ I ,iit;

v Caribbean !lnd ~J!~~ ~r.it1I:9~f("~~~
SEPTEMBER2, 1992

Hyatt Regency Dearborn
Fairtane Town Center, Dearborn, MI

7:00 p.m.
Marquis Ballroom

SEPTEMBER 9, 1992
Guest Ouarters Suire Hotel
850 Tower Road, Troy, MI

7:00 p,m.
Royal Oak Ballroom

Door prizes. Enrertainment. Refreshments.
Plan your cruise today and rake advantage 01 our special discounts.

Additional savings are available during Cruise Nights.
Space is rtrriTed, pl~ RSVP10 (313) 310220 or (313) 683·5960.

$2.00 per person Gl !he c!ool.

HUDSON'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

The Haggerty/Eight Mlle roads area may be get-
ting a shopping center. but Itwon't be a garden-
variety strip mall.

Uvonia dty officials will push developers to
market a site that calls for two large tenants Inse·
parate bul1d.lngs In Chestnut Hllls. the northern
porUon aroo acres along Haggerty and 1·275 be-
tween seven M1le and Eight Mlle. The site sits just
across UvonJa's border with Northville Township.

The Uvonia City Coundlls expected to grant ft·
nal approval Monday on a rezoning that would al·
law the shopping center,

The southern part of the site. formerly called
Pentagon PropertJes. wU1 be rezoned to aUghter In·
d ustrtal classtficaUon. whlch ollldals hope will at·
tract hlgh-t.ech users.

The rezoning won preliminary approval Aprt129
contJngent on the site plan.

NegotJaUons are Wlder way between developer
Jonna Realty EnterpriseS and Target for a
116,000 square-foot store.

The pIanncd second building. about 127.000
square feet. doesn't have a prospectIve tenant.
FrankJonna told Uvonia counctl members dUring
a conunlltee meeUng last week.

Jonna said he envisions a Large supennarket.
or'hypennarket-type store- for the second buUd·

Ing. A & P was reportedly consldenng the locaUon
last spr1ng.

But developers may have trouble drawing such
a tenant because of the bu1ldIng"s proposed large
size and the fad that the shopping center Is just
across Haggerty from the Northvtlle Township
Meijer store.

Whoever moves In. councU members sald T\Jes-
day they're aJmlng for a modem, clean center in
keeping \\11ththe con1dor's Image and Its posIUon
as a 'gateway to Uvonia' for 1-275 drivers.

A site plan offering Target and an adjacent
strip-type was rejected by the UvonJa council.

'Small strip centers are going to come and go.
The big box concept works much better.' said
Councilman Dale Jurdsln.

'Premlum centers Uke Laurel Park and So~·
rset (in Troy) are around for a generaUon and
that's what rm interested In seelng.-

Ron Ochala agreed. calling the second proposal
·far superior" to the first site plan.

The council called lOr exterior treatments in·
cludlng heavy landscaping. updated brick. lots of
gJass and awnings - for both the front and rear on
each bu11ding. The rear will face the freeway.

Blrmlngham·based archltect Bob Zlegelma:l
said the second plan carries -essen tJa1lythe same

elmlents as the first. we'vejust rearranged It and
sprtad the bu11ding apart.-

ConstrucUon would Ukely start once the site
plan rttetves formal approval from the planning
commlssion and council. probably this fall.

Jonna and dty officials are also close to an
agreement regarding a finalla\\l'SuJt rued CHeruse
of the property.

The suit will be dropped once the rezoning goes
through. said Hany TaUgian. Uvonla cIty
attorney.

Jonna also unveiled plans for a restaurant on
the sIte.

He said developers are courting Applebee's Bar
and Grille. a naUonal chain that features casual
atmosphere. bu~ and medium·priced meals.

The 120·seat restaurant would be the th1rd Ap·
plebee's In M1ch1gan. jolntng a 5terIing HeIghts 10-
caUon and one planned for Canton Township.

The stretch along 1-275 was origtnally envi-
sIoned in the mid-l980s as home to high. and
mid.rise olIlce butldlngs, hotels and several up-
scale restaurants.

A protracted battle CNer wetlands In the area
and the recession errecUvely killed those plans.

The reworked plans received backing from Uvo-
nla Mayor Robert Bennett last fall.

DDA member protests decl{ plan
ConUnued from. Page 1

work for the deck, while DDA Mem-
ber Greg Presley noted that bu11ding
a deck over Cady Street was not con·
sldered feasible.

"'The ~ were very ftnn that
the cost per (parldng) stall would rise
considerably lfwe buUt. In effect. two
decks; Presley said.

Johnson also raised a more basIc
obJecUon to Long's suggesUon: '1
think we have to do what's best for
the whore dty. rather than one
business:

Discussion kept tUrning back to
the loop road, however. asconsultant
Don Wortman dted Planning Com·
mission concerns that a loop using
Griswold would add too much traffic
to the resldenual neighborhoods on
Griswold north of Main.

'] think from their viewpoint. Hut·
ton might make a more log1cal de-
sign: he said.

Johnson dted the need to avoid
funneUngpeople out of town on Cady
because of the one-way streets that
run Into It. and noted that Flrst Pre·
sbyterlan Church had moved Its
main entrance from the Hutton
Street extension to Church StreeL

DDA Member Lynda Heaton
added a new wrinkle to the discus·
sion with yet another proposal. '1
think It would be Ideal to locate the
parking deck where those (Cady
Street) businesses are; she said.
"lhat's always been a terrible place
for businesses:

'Now we're really back to square
one: said Presley. before reminding
the other members that the new deck
stretc.~ south rather than east to
lake advantage of the sloping terrain.

WhUe Johnson sought consensus
on a proposed route for a relocated
Cady, Presley argued that the DDA
dJd not have to agree on Cady's final
location to approve the development

Walk-ins welcome!
135 E. Dunlap

Hours: Tue. 9-8; Wed. 9·7:
! Thurs. 9·8: Fri. 8:30-5: Sat. 8-2

Northville 380-2890

.",IN ... 10.e2

BACK TO SCHOOL
HAIRCUT & PERM SPECIAL

Nonnally -55.00
NOW *45.00

willi ChNn, Natlllle, l!.aml
(New cult. • .." spina IIOllllcluded)

fud =1: BACK TO
Pip¢r SCHOOL

SALE

20% OFF
On All School Clothing

Sizes - Toddler to 14

1O~ MAiN CENTRE, NORrnvillE '} 4 9 .--06 1 "}
OpEN 10..~:lOMO/,PSAT.

riuYAii:yP;am~-' r--TiiY-Us--"
I & Lenses I J No obllgallon I
I G1I:-'I' 2 d PAIR I Iu.. on. of our normal low prlc·1Li.. n coupon. or any olher
I FREE I I comparable oft.r ftom anoth., I

I company, If you at. not II I.atlslled whh our pr~, aervlc.
I .~Pair FtomSeloeled Fr...... I J or yoUI' glaa .... 100% of your I

....101 Fromel Ad<1!'I5.00 Eldl -I L purchaw pricewill bel .JL Wlih TW, CQupcrl r.tuhded,-~------ ---------Offer Expires 9·3-92. eoupon must be
pl"e5eDted at time of service

rIPaii-~;~cts-'
I ..2I. I
I 1pair Glasses II

': $5995* I
I 'O'ootl FICI'Il Solte1ed Frome. I
L 101.10/ Fr Ad<1!'I5.00 Eacl'I -1w. no.Coupon--------QLAS5eS-W1 con .......... ro¥' 0)1' .. do""'*'- .... IrOtt ...... w ~ It'd choel< 'fO!JIO,o

".aIf\ CIt reed ". ~~ r'o;# oII'1'?'l1 prHttf p....OfIw RliclM ~ rirde >!Iion II'''"
-.. oWdud !W'9'. HlcfI pr~101t, He .:d biflX;oJ. ~. at tJVI d\oI9Oo CONTACTS-OlI...
'IoU wlt1 ~ ~ IoNi lum frly. E_ ... W earl lot ..,.1\01 ~ Dolt .,.
OcUli ~ ord £-.clod ........ 1SoImole 4S~ H'O. AlkI...,., '30" ....... 'f'l'h ...,"*"-,,,",,," " ,

Ask About Our

$9900
ACUVUE

Disposable Lens
Special

SAPm DAY S£RVICZ ON MOST
CONTACTS ~ GLASSES

)....." -J

and tax increment financing plan view the cady Street relocation in
embodied In Mainstreet '92. greater detail.

Johnson directed the subcommi-
At Long's insistence. Johnson fl· teetomeetbeforetheDDA's&;>L 15

nalIy appointed a four·person sub- meeting. so that the authority can
comm1ttee consisting of Long. Pre- then pu t relocation issue to rest. and
sley. City Manager Gal)' Word and possIbly\'ote on the entlre Mainstreet
DDA Member Dee Richardson to re- '92 plan.

HOMEOWNER LOANS
AVAILABLE!

• New Purchase and Refinance
• Credit Problems
• Foreclosure and Bankruptcy
WORTHMORE MORTGAGE

CORPORATION
344-1650

Weekend & Evening Appointments

"Celebrating our f2th Anniversary"
• Competition Classes Available·

• NEW YORK STYLE JAZZ • TAP
• BALLET • POINTE •

• RHYTHM (3112-5yr. olds)
• BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED (all ages)

• ACRO GYMNASTICS CLASSES
Chris .Jeannotte, one of the top 10

gymnasts in the country, now teaching at
Piazza Dance Company,. ~, ~ !

, .('~, I 'I.
J/!.I'\

~ ~-t1. ,r------------------.: $500 OFF I
IWith Payment of 1st Months Tuition:
L__~~El!.~.2. ~~~ l.~~~O~t. __ ..J

WINNER OF NUMEROUS
NATIONAL, STATE, & -BEST
CHOREOGRAPHrAWARDS

Teachers Certified to
Teach By Dance

Masters of America

42297 W. 7 Mile, Northville in
Northville Plaza

1'h miles west of Haggerty

348·3720
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lPolice News

Drunk driver tells cops tofind 'real criminals'
City poIiee charged two men With

drlvlng under the In!luence ofliquor
last week.

A 38·year-<lld Rochester Hl11sman
was stopped for speeding north on
Beck near Elmsmere the night of
Aug. 21 when pollee smelled llquor
on hJs breath and notJced his speech
was slurred. He was asked to exit the
car and reportedly told the officer.
'Why are you picldng on me? There
are real ertminals out there: as he
held on to the car door for support.
He was asked to count backward
from 100tonand reportedly sa1d •••
couldn't do that if I was sober.·

The dr1ver then demanded that the
city police olBcercomplete the task so
the officer did. and then the man did.
counting slowly. But he was unable
to walk heel·to-toe and fa1led other
tests. and was aJrested. He refused to
take breath tests and was held untU
he sobered up. when he was released
on a $100 cash bond.

A Farmington Hills man. 43. was
stopped for drlvtng erratically on
North Center south of Eight Mile
early Aue..23. The man fa1led to recite
the alphabet and count backwards
correctly. and tripped several urnes
wh!le walkfng heel·ta-toe. He was ar-
rested and his blood alcohol level was
measured at .15 percent. He was re-
leased after he sobered up and
posted a $100 cash bond

North Center south of Dunlap was re-
portedly vandalized sometime be-
tween 5·7:20 p.rn. Aug. 20. The car's
owner returned to find a two-foot-
long scratch along Its passenger
door. Damage was estimated at
$100.

BEER STOLEN ON STAN·
STEAD: A Stanstead resJdent re-
ported the theft of a case of beer from
his open garage at 8:30 p.rn. Aug. 19.
He told police he remembered hear·
ing his dog bark then but did not in·
vesugate. The case ofM1ller Ute cans.
with 20 full beers. wasvaluedat$i4.

FENDER BENDER: City pollee
ticketed a 35-year-old Northville man
after he drove into the back of
another car on Center north of Ed·
ward Hines Drive Aug. 20. The other
car was stopped to turn into the Far-
mer's Market at 5:10 p.rn. When the
accident occurred. No lnJurles were
reported.

BREAKING AND ENTERING IN·
VESTIGATED: A Haggerty Road reo
sldent told townshJp IX'llee that
someone kicked open the rear door to
his home and stole a man's watch. a
video cassette recorder and an ampll·
fier sometime Aug. 19. The stolen
items were valued at $1.300.

Monthly Allergy Tip

I~ -ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) g
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1·275)

Two injured
Two people were taken to St. Mary Hospital for treatment af·
ter this accident on Haggerty Roadbetween Five Mile and Six
Mile Monday evening. At about 10:50 p.m. the driver of the
truck apparently lost control and the truck rolled over several

times, according to police officers at the scene. Both North-
ville Township and Livonia police and rescue workers re-
sponded to the crash.

A Time Of Need

NOVI- NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

23835 Novi Road

I h,'IIIlIlIl1<:h I"" ,,1.llll\<:d "n':,.10 ",'.1 \l'r. '.:n'lli\<:
.111<1 'lr,'"lul 1lI;ll' lor InIl'1 "I II' .

Our 1IIl<l.:r't.IIl<lIIl~ .tnl! lOlll.:rn. r.:h':\IIl~ ~1111nl th.:
1Il.1I1~"II rd':lh lh.ll mu,1h.: r.:'o!\.:J . .If': lInl~ .1f>.lTl"flh.:

. '''''h'': "''''",''m,,,, ~

~rH '~=,__ _ ~ ... _ ~_ _ '(-1""1.'-

----- -'-
• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS!:) B. ACueJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

Thursday, September 3rd., 6·8 p.m.

Be SON

NOW ENROLLING
- - .FOR~FALL

Ages 2 1/2 to 6 years old

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHV1lU Ro

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GA .... O R'YlA

5310537

For Further 348 3033Information Call: •

, COO>' h' 1989 J"'" 8 s.... ..,..,

man was charged with opera~ a ship police saId. and .17. pollee sa1d. NorthvUle CUy PolIce at 349-1234 or
Oun.: A 24·year-old Plymouth after his arrest on Seven MIle east 01 Breathalyzer tests lndlcated the CitfzenswUhillfonmtfonaboutthe Northvllle Township Pollee at

CAR KEYED: A car parked on veh!cle under the influenee ofUquor Northv1lle Road early Aug. 21. town· man's blood-alcohol level was .16 above fncidents are uryed to call 349·9400.

El\iOYthe beautiful
sununer weather,
whether you have
'allergies or not!.~

Don't allow allergies to keep you from
co.~ enjoying sports and other outdoor

. ::-!_~c~~ aCtivities. Reduce the symptoms of
Michael S. Rowe, M.D. sneezing, congestion. coughing, wheezing.
Michael J. Hepner; M.D. and red, itchy eyes.
boch cntolicd by lhe Amme.an Board Your allergies can be treated with
of AIIetiY and ~munok>sY specia!iullI medications that do not have unpleasant
in adult and pcdLatrie pnclicc:' side effects such as drowsiness. We talee
On the mtdical and teaching - the time t~ listen a'nd explain.
staff ~£Wi\liaz:n~umont, We participate with Blue Cto$SIBlue
PTOV\dencc, ~mal. and Huron Shield, Medicare, Commercial Insurance,
VaHcy HOWllals. Selcctcare, PPOM, and most PPQ:s.
Early·moming, lat~-evening, (313) 473 8440

and Saturday of (Ice hours. -

Loans are available for any meaningful purpose.
Non-real estate loans are normally approved within 12 hours.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union .. sr"

You Deserve Our Interest
Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453-1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0400
Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920

....crounts fcd,'u Uy il\Surt'd 10 S I OO.(XXlby Iho: /l.:CU A. ~n ~~ oIlhc u.s j;<>\,,'rt\ln('fll @

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're 0 subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year a~er year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the sto,y is 011 the informotion we
bring you from local merchanls

about the best deals on ev~rything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing_ Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the l22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

.\

'- -- ~----------------_-...-..:........_-----------------~-.._--~----~~--~_-.-_------~------=d

,----------------------------1
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I
Subscribe Now $2 2 II
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Mail 10: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48B44 IL ~oo~nc~se~eckrotI2~ ~

Name _

Address
City/Slale/Zip . _
Phone _
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Defunct firm built up tall stacl( of unpaid bills

Screenwriter to speak. at Friends of Library dinner

By STEVE KELlMAN 5eYm1l Northv1lle and Novi ftnns made the creditors'
StaIf Wriler Ust as well. Including Copeland PavIng. IV seasons Flow·

ers. Frank SInelll cement Co .• G&J HeatJng & CooIJ.ng.
The Garfield Construction Company ofNorthville has TtmberIane Lumber and TImothy Blhlman. CPA.

left unpaid btlls scattered across the state 10 the wake of The Garfields also owe money to the Ho'We1l·based
Its lJquJdaUon. Green Sheet. a HomeTown Newspapers pubUcaUOn.

The file on Garfleld's bankruptcy case at Detrolt's U.S. HomeTown Newspapers pubUshes The Nort1wU1e Reoord.
Bankruptcy Court contains a Ust of creditors 72 names calv1n Garfield Is Usted as the firm's presJdenl In
long. many looking (or a piece of Garfield's assets. Bankruptcy Court records. but nelther he nor brother

The Northville-based 1lnn. which declared Chapter 7 WUlIam Garfield could be reached (or comment on the
bankrupt(.)' July 17. Is In debt to the U.S. Internal Reo case. Thelrattomey.DonaldcadotteofBlnnlngham.dJd
venue SeMce. M1chJgan Department ofTreaswy. and a not return phone calls by press time.
host o( finns Including Amer1tcch Mobile. BuJIdeJ's 5eYm1l ofGarfleld's Usted credJtors already have sub-
Square. Carter Lumber or Whlumre Lake. Frederlch mltted clalms to the court for thelr outstanding bllls.1be
ElectJ1c Co. of Plymouth. Gaty's Construction In Ponuae. Southfield legal firm of Bassey & Selesco sent the court
Kurtis Kit.chen ofUvonJa. Manufacturer's Bank. RocwalI an itemized Ust showing that Garfield owed the firm
Co.ofWlxom. Subwban Rent-lto(Plymouth and Weath- $2.669 (or legal work. Tlmberlane Lumber Co. of Bloom-
ervane WIndow Co. or Brfghton. fleld Hills claimed $6.928 In ou tstandIng buts. whUe Ho-

Plymou th resldentJ1m Burnstein.
screenwrtter and author. wUl be the
(eatured speaker at the Ninth Annual
Friends of the Northville PubUc U·
brary Benefit Dinner Monday. sept.
28.

The dinner wUl start at 7 p.m at
Genl.ttrs Hole·1o·the-Wall Restaur-
ant A cash bar sodaI hourwUl begln
at 6:30 p.m

The tickets are $20 and w1l1 be
available at the llbraJy desk Aug. 31
only (or members o( the f)1ends
group. unUl sept 14. when theywUl
go on sale to the general public.

The armual benefit dinner. hosted
byJohn and Toni Gen1tU.1s the main
fund·ralslng event (or the f)1ends of
the UbraJY. which are not covered by
the IJbraty's budget.

Currently. the FJ1ends plan to
place Wotrac 10 the UbraJY (or pat·
rons' use. nlis Is a magazine refer-
ence retrieval service. 1ll1s will be a
major finandal undertaking (or the
Friends unUlit can become a budget·
funded item. The Frtends hope (or
another sell-out (or thJs year's eYent

Speaker Burnsleln. a native De-
trolter and UniVersity of Mlchlgan

HA~.us.
) Bunny Peyton Jlt

• Makeup "i.'
....t'i~ "of i'

- - Artist· IJ'J~AN '.'~

lANNI~~co. invites you ~, .
to come in and discover yourself
with a new look for Fall & Winter

Hair/Makeup Design & Fashion
(23 years experience)

1027 Novi Rd., Northville 349·1445

"

Save $30 when you, trade i~ old eyeweor on 0

/ complete new pair (frome and prestription lenses),
whether it be to get ~ewno-line bifocals, the lateSt
in Super Thin lenses, or on updated fashion look for "

~ ~ ;?" :Jo./"-' ::

fall. And by helping yourself save $30, you'l} o{~ ~" v""
be helping those less fortunate, because,,011 old ). Z!

",,0- A ":-.--:::

eyewear received will be donatedJo theJ.ioJ{s(lub. Yq.:
No other discounts or insucolKevbenefiftOPply. We . "j; , ~
are a H.A.P. pro~i~ •.~~~~~irable:OPti(ot. ," ~H+ ,"'

Sale endS,Siptember 30. ;":~"
r'"' r "~4J!:.}.jJ ~ I ~, ~ ..

~t~;,,~,f~l !~%~~ppointment: ,<."" -\1//
:;:y;:~:~~rt~r~~;~63~3277~f~irla~e , ~~v~·8704 '.
~<L'S£DStfand> /31j·9199 tobside""0C .,. 247·0340

/ ,£JrWestfond . S2~~OS2 Twelve il-;ks 348-3631
Oakland • 589;1379 Summit Place 681-0243
Southland 2jt6696 Genesee Valley 732·3310

if '1
'.'

, ,

V1nga Business Systems Inc. o( Grand Rapids sought
$2,225 (or a copier and fax machlne 1eased to Garfield.

The largest ou lstandJng bill was (or $15.000 from the
Acddent Fund of MkhIgan. (or worker's compensation
Insurance coverage.

CredItors must file a proof of claim with the U.S. Bank-
ruptcy Court 10 Detrolt to share 10 any payments from
GarfleId's estate. The deadline (or fl1lng Is Nov. 18. 1992.

One local business person whose name does not ap-
pearon Garfleld's Ust of credJtors still was left In the lurch
by the finn's bankruptcy. The ann reportedly (alled to pay
Its subcontractors after accepting a final $60.000 pay-
ment from Dennis Engerer. for $300.000 10 work per-
(onnedon his 332 E. MalnSt. med!caloffice buUd1ng.The
move left E~r resl>OllSible (or paying the dozen sub-
contractors that had worked on his property.

Garfield closed Its doors at 115 N. Center St and its
phone was disconnected July 1. the day after Engerer

gave principals Calvin and William Garfield his final
payment.

Engerer went to Circuit Court July 7 and obtained a
court order from Wayne C1rcUlt Judge Edward M. Tho-
mas to block the Garfields from spending the payment.
and Thomas extended the court order for six months at
an Aug. 14 hearing.

The flrm's prtncipals reportedly had already cashed
about $15.000 of EngeTer's check. and drafted $4 5.000
In payments to the lnt.emaJ Revenue Service and State o(
Mlch1gan.1'hose $45.000 In payments have been frozen
pending further court acUon.

The Garflelds themselves were scheduled to appear
before U.S. Bankrupt(.)' Court Judge Ray Graves Aug. 20
to allow creditors to question them about their firm's as-
sets and debts. prior to debts belng paid and any remain-
Ing assets distributed among the creditors.

graduate. has met his two ambltlons: tionally. He has since wrlttm made-
teach Shakespeare andwrtte drama. for· television movies. The third.
Since 1976. he hassetVedasadJW1ct Learn to FaIL was adpated for the
professor of English and human1Ues stage and premiered at Detroit's Attic
at Northwood InsUtute's Selfiidge Theater In 1988.
Extension center.

His first professional drama. Be His first feature film. RenaLssance
My Guest. became the flrst teleplay Man. has been purchased by Touch-
ever produced by a local Detroit"IV stone Pictures. and Burnstein has
station (WXYZ) to be syndicated na- Just completed a rewrite of thisr------------=-----.---

screenp!cy.
HIs latest screenplay. Me and Ali.

Is belng considered by producers
now. and another play. 5eo:>nd Sons.
Is In the works. He also is a frequent
contributor to Detroit. the DetroU Free
Press Sunday magazine.

Burnstein and his wife, Cynthia.
have three young chUdren and reside
In Plymouth.

Universal
Life Grows
With You
Perma Term from
Auto-Owners Is the
pref9ITed universal fife
Insurance program for
most people. It offers the
advantage ollow~ost
protection and high
tax-sh&lt9C'ed Int9C'8st
earnings on policy cash
values. For details.
contact your local
Auto-Owners agency.

-Auto-Owners
Insurance

J----TJ..LNoP~~A·~--.....;
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE

109 W. Main Northville
349·1252

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED • CUT FREE

SEMI-BONELESS

WHOLE BEEF RIB

$2~b~
BONELESS

NEW YORK STRIPS
\$288

lb.
12-14 lb. average8-10 lb. average

5-8 lb. pack

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

SIRLOIN STEAK
f;~~ $229rc:.~ .:.:~" lb.

~ ..,•• ~... ~ny size package

GRILLMASTER

TURKEY 88¢
FRANKS lb.

PORK HgYGRA

7
DE¢ <lJ

SAUSAGE 1 lb. Roll

SY GINSBERG

POINT CUT $118
CORN BEEF lb.

MICHIGAN GROWN

SWEET CARROTS
~79~~ Ba>J

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS
RED or WHITE

GRAPES 67,~
TAYLOR EASTERNMARKET HAMTRAMCK

.11400 Telegraph ·1800 Mack • 3317 Caniff
III TIf.Ooddard ~ e.tIlw tilled. rue 011·' 5 t 1IIoc •• 011Jot CMll*I

287-8260 833·0840 893-5648

I,hool
DOl

KIDS! Not all
cars stop so ...

please make
sure that cars
are stopped

before
crossing the

road to get to
the bus.

$ $ 2 "$ amen.. s
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Northville Labs addition gains preliminary okay
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Writer

'Ole comm1sslon's concerns were
outllned ina site plan review by Pian-
n1ng Consullant Don Wortman. Ust-
Ing the eight Items from November
and seven rema1nlng concerns. or
those seven. Moehlman poCnted out,
the firm had addressed two.

'Ole five remalnlng Items Included
the need [or a BZA varlance [or park-
Ing deflclendes and detalkd plans
showing the relocated Rural Hill
Drive and the Cactlity'sparking areas.
°fm a Uttle disappointed that there
weren't IOOre of these Items taken
care of since the pn:vIous submittal

In the ran: Wortman said as he pre-
sented his review.

°I don't thInk that this Is far
enough along to get final (appl'OYa1l:
he said, and the commlssloners
agreed,

The city's engineering firm.
McNeely & Uncoln. submitted Its
own sJte plan review lIstlng 15recom-
mendatJons. including the need [or
IOOredetaUed storm drainage plans
and a screc!n wall between the buUd·
lng and resIdenual propertJes. .

The uncertainty surrounding
Rural Hill DrIve's relocatJon made
sew:ral commlssloners waI'J of ap-
provtng the plan.

-How do I grant prellm!naJy ap-
proval to a sJte plan that's in nuxr
asked Commissioner Rolland
Stapleton.

Northville laboratories was
granttd preUmln,uy approval Tues·
day for a proposed addJtJon to Its 100
Rural Hill DrIve plant. despIte SC\oeral
~ Commlsslon concerns.

City planners had rejected owner
Dattu SastJy's request for sUe plan
approval In November. but Sastry
won prel1mlnaJy approval this Ume
around despite a host of conunIsston
concerns including several first
raised dwing Sastly's first request.

The project Is cornpUcated by a
proposed relocaUon of Rural Hill
Drtve. Northville Laboratories om·
daIs have offered to relocate and
pave the road to the east Inexx:hange
for dty-owned land between the cur·
rent and proposed road, and ob-
tained a City Coundl resolutJon sup·
portIng such a concept But'OlIlcla1s
are now rev1ew1rlg the possibility of
m:>vlng the road west. closer to the
buJ1dJng, to allow redevelopment of
the land to the east

Whlle that land Is currently zoned
for mulUple-houSIng resIdenUal de-
velopment. Northville Labs represen.
taUve Herman Moehlman told the
planntng commlsslon that dty om·
daIs would like to see perfonnance·
regulated Induslr1al development
there.

~s .,OU
81'S" I Infants & cnildrens

Boutique

SALE!
'l'RB gl1... 01'

- PALL &: WnftIIIR
I The 8est Selection I The 8est Prices

I The Sest TimIng

31150 Haggerty Rood
( ....... SQ..<h 01 14 Mole Ad )

Form&ng(on Hdls
(313) 661·CUTE (2883)

HOURS
Mon·Sot I().6

YOU.
1&1 Thurs 1D-8

years before the older secUon Is tom
down.

sastry dkl not Win prd1m1na1y ap-
proval unW after three vote altempts
by the co1J1JIUalon. A motJon by
Commlss!oner David Totten to re-
turn the appUc:aUon without any ap-
proval, to getfeedback on the consUl-
tant's flve remalnlng concerns and
McNeely & IJncoln's 15·1tem l1st,
falled by a 3·2 vote. A subsequent
motJon by CommIssioner David Mle-
lock to ~t pre1im1naJy approval
with no cond1Uons also fa1led 3-2.
-fm not going to put any cont1ngen.
des on It; Mie10ck sald before the
vote. "They have the lnConnaUon:
they know what needs to be done.-

A motion by CommIssioner Rol-
land Stapleton to table the sIte plan
fa!led to w1n a second and died for
lack of support.

Totten broke the stalemate When
he mewed to grant prel1m[rwy ap_
proval subjeCt to the consultant's
and engtnees's concerns. '1he moat
111go for is a pre1fmlnaIy With cond(-
tlons: he sald. ". don't like a prell-
mlnaJywlthout condJUons b«ause It
I~ us no legal recourse at aD,- he
said.

That motion passed by a 3·2
marg1n.

The future of Rural HIU Drive Is somewhat up In the air.

-lIthe road changes, we'll be back bulldIng scheduled to be tom down emmost th!rd of the bulldlng. It
to see you: Moehlman repUed. as part 01 the project would be re- wouldberep1aced byasmalleraddt-

Commissioners also wondered moved. The wood·frame sectJon, tlonon thebuUdtng'ssoutheastslde.
how soon an existing secUon of the bullt In 1920, consJsts oCthe north· Sastry told them It could take two

SOLID Pe~ylvania
Che or SOLID Oak

~ W.,\nn,\rb(lrTr:til'I'lJTnoath, ~lic~m4!110
<.'13).4534700

~/)JirJ9:)).6. Th~.Hriti",SJltIl5:J/)

lieep Au. Eye Out For Those Baek To Sehool
Speelalstt-

/~

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come rn
for a dental
check-Up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gIft
certificate to TOYSRUSI. "

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOV. . Eaton Center
FAMILY:' 43410W.Ten Mile
DENTAL Novl
CENTER 348-3100

CLU~

, ,

20292 Miclcllf·bf·lt. U\'(Hlia • Soulh of 8 Milf' • 474-6900
\tll'. 'HI R', HU ~.\().~ 00 'l'~ I ()().~00 TIlRI ..tPT l.nH ~. ~
n't_'. "'Tn. ,n, ~\O.~·IO Ifuludinlll.al>ot f)a) lI«kcndO l-.l w-.

TheWorldof

WaINrolOll'! Bob rtmlxrUle IS ..wid
£amou" Cor IIfellkc dcpKtIOl\S of hIS rural

:'\onh urolm.a P~l'\lng the ~l'I(1ll
Cxpcnrncc on a I1C'" PrQjC'Ct horne fu m~lngs

-Thc \1"orld 0( Bob Timbcrblc· n an =elbrle
rotlC'Ctoon 0( fumlture foe ,m",lors .. 110 apptt'(UlC
hu:dcraftcd <'Xedk nee and ulISclf-«lllSClOUSbe-aU!}
Ex('(Ulcd In 'Old chef!) and >Old ... lnuI, d~gn.,
for Inlng room>. b,:droom, and d,nmg roofTl' an:
a,.,!ablc ,n rurural and palnled fin~ An
<'Xl elbrl c ";(,(11Oll of ongJlul UbnC' .adorn «'\ eral
lJ~el) d<vgn' Ihc:re' C\"CntLandcnftcd .. xler ,

ThIS nlraorollW) collC'Ct>Oll hJ.s Ix-cn the foc:us 0( \
nollOnaI map.nn~ and 1>' lalk oJio,. ... :'>01' lOU un _

!o« 'I for louNl( ,n our -hov.room You 100 can '~1IJ.~~11l~~~become a pm of -The \\ ocid or Bob Timlx-ml.e • / ) !
.."~" - -....:-:::i:-~=-::::....,,=

Entertainment
Center

Reg. 53276

SALE
$2289

~=~:::~~~~~.Curio Glass Top
Cocktail Table

Reg. 51369

SALE
starting at

$949
~~ ..................

N~w SAVE 30% on the Complete
Timberlake Collection at

Classic Interiors
,~--~ -- -~-----~- - - ----
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Dead ends on gravel road residents' minds
By MiKE TYREE
Staff Writer

The road to saUsfaction has hem long and bumpy for
residents living In the I>-.uk Gardens dlstrlc.t of Northville
Township.

Angered by township olIldals' yo-yo approach to fund-
ing dust conlrollrealments for township gravel roads, re-
sidents of Park Gardens - primarily those lMng on Marl·
lyn. MaxweU, Fry, and Park Lane roads-recently turned
up the heat on the Township Board.

Residents presented the board a peUUon allts Aug. 13

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Northvtlle's Ford F1eld lsbecoming
the hot spot for music of all kinds,
and lhls weekend wI1l conUnue to
showcase that trend.

Northvtlle Parks and RecreaUon
wUl present a Picnic in the Park Sun-
day, Aug. 30,between 3 and 7 p.m.
[eatl.lJ1ng the music of the naUonally

CHARGE IT!
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

session whkh asked the township to lake steps to close
ofl'lhe four roads at the IntersecUng points of the North·
ville Colony Estates subdMslon.

Park Gardens residents were seeklng the township's
support to dead-end the streets, a move which actually
rests on Wayne ~~ly's shoulders.

TIle peUUon dted the connected roads and asked the
township to 'recUCy the dangerous, w1healthy. and un-
Just situaUon- by pushlng the county to close off the
roads.

When some board members ln1tlall): balked at the reo

quest, a full house of gravel-roads dweUers - dung
health and safety issues - were on hand to protest

Park Lane resident Gal)' Richardsdtew a hearty round
of applause when he ued Into the board.

"You might consider us the Northville slums; we are
not,- RIchards saki, addlng that residents were consider·
ing a Iawsulllo ensure that the roads ",,-ere malntalned.

Most board members doubted the county would reo
spond to any road closure request Others opposed the
move based on poeslble publ1c safety hurdles.

After FIre Ch!efRicke Rosselle reported that the open-

log of the four roads cut emergency vehlc1e response ume
by about three minutes, Trustee James Nowka said the
roads should remain open,

"I can't see myself tak1ng responsibility for Umlung
(emergencyveh1clel access: Nowka said. "There's no way
1 can support thls:

But Trustee Thomas Handyskie moved to wash the
townshIp's hands of the Issue when he recommended a
resoluUon supporting the residents. A majority of the
board agreed, etrecUvely dumping the problem into the
county's lap.

Music.,sun., fun on tap at Ford Field this weel~end
renowned Sun Messengers. The that's great"
band wUl play a ~ selecUon of
Big Band, Motown and other oldfes. Gottschalk saki the concert was

Concertgoers are encouraged to organized by Intern Chrls cahill. a
bring a blanket, plcnfc basket and WayneStatestudentwoJir.lngtoward
lawn chairs and relax on the lawn. his master's degree In parks and re-

'We're geartng It toward famUJes: creaUon. Cahill also organlzed sev-
saJdRccreaUonD1rectorTradGotts- eral of th1s summer's youth group
chalk. -We want faml11es to come lrlps and a July 17 alternative music
dawn and have a plcnlc.lftheywant concert at Ford F1eld ftaturlng [)e.
to bring a F)1sbee to toss around. partment 10. Cyllnderheads and

local musical talent
The Sun Messengers concert Is be-

Ing sponsored by local firms includ·
ing Margo's of Northville. Remer1ca,
Village Square Realtors. Mr. Claw
Car Wash. Northville Jewelers and
Conumm1ty Federal Credlt Union.

The sponsors helped defray the
cost ofadmission bu t didnot cover all
of the concert's costs. Gottschalk
sa1d. "It doesn't cover all the costs of

The 5enior CltlZens Center will
prav1de refreshments.

Patrons are asked not to brtngbeer
or wine to the concert. however. be-

To cover the rema1nlng costs. ad _ cause of a dty ordinance that prohI-
m1ssIon has been set at $4 for adults, bits alcohoUc beverages in pubUc
$2 for chIldren and $10 for families of parks.
five or more. Gates open at 3p.m and For more lnformaUon. call Nonh-
parking ls available at M1ll Race Vii· ville Parks and Recreation at
!age or Ford Plant front parking lot. 349-0203.

hiring the band and renung the
bandshell. We're not tlylng to make
money on 11.; wc'reJust tlylngto break
even."

FOR

WE'LL MATCH ANYPRICE.GU~TEEDI 4~!
CHOICE

Mead ProductsTRAPPERKEEPERS
Choose Designer.
Fast Lanes

'.i~!\II.i~'If you find a lower price in any CUI·
.. renttoy ad. just bring it to usand we1l

gladly match the price. Competitor
must have advertised item in stock
and ad must show specllic item and
price.

Spectra Star KitesNAP MATS
Choose Batman,
Treasure Trolls,
and more. All softly
padded and washable.

Mead PrOl1lJC1.S
ELECTRONIC MOUSE 499
ALLIN ONE BINDER .••..•••..•.•••.

~r.:~ERS PENS. GoPK•.•..••..••..•. 199
~p~ • 198
RAD WRITERSlTRIBAL PENS. 6-PK •..••

Impact

~~~~~:'~K~~~.~~~~.~149

~rnTTLE MERMAID PENCILS, 3.PK ••. 149

~ALMATIANS PENCILS. 3.PK ••..••• 149
~Spn"9S 8100-cT. MARBLE
COMPOSITION BOOK •• , •• ,.......... B
=.s:E6N MARBLE 88
COMPOSITION BOOK ••.•.••••.•.••••

Georqe F Cram Co 2299'
12" ANTIQUE GLOBE
WITH WOOD BASE .

~~o-COOLER. 9.PK ...........••.••. 219
H,.(; 219
HULA PUNCH, FRUIT PUNCH, 9·PK .....

Tlle,mos 799
CHARACTER SOFT KIT .••••.........

AJradm 799
SOFT WNCH BAG ASST...•...••.....

BICPen 199
RAD WRITER PENS. 6·PK ..••...•..•..

Pape'mdre 149
BATMAN PENCILS. 3·PK •..•...•.•.•.•

$I'eel KlI1s 299
BATMAN TORTILLA CHIPS. 9·PK .••....

SGI' 1499DISNEY TOO BACK PACK .......•...

Pentecll 149
SLIXJP<iYCHO PENCIL ASST...•••.....

999
YOUR

CHOICE

~ ..
Rub/:>ermall1 999
lITTERlESS WNCH KIT ...•.•••••••.

FlSher·PriceDISCOVERYGLOBE
12" illuminated globe
allows viewing of 120
slides with fun facts.
Ages 5-up. 4499

There's a Toys "A" Us Near Youl -
VISIT klDs.'US I---.

12 STORES
IN THE

DETROIT AREA

• ANN ARBOR (In Arborland Mall)
• DEARBORN (Next to DearbOrn Theal/e)
• LIVONIA (East Of llYOnt8 Mall)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (Soulh ot Oakland Malll
• NOVI (JuSI west 01 12 Oaks Mall)
• PONTfAC IAcross from Sum mIl Place Mall)

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM •

• ROSEVILLE (Across 110mMacomb Mall)
• SOUTHFIELD ISoulh 01 Tel 12 MaUl
• SOUTHGATE (Corner 01 Trenlon Ave)
• STEALING HEIGHTS (Hell 10 lakeSIde Mall)
• WESTLAND (al Wayne and Warren)
.8 MILE ROAD tBel ....een Van Dyke & GroeSbeCk)

9:30 PM SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM

"f'... I" ~~ ...~. C"'~~"1"'::1"'~""""'-. ~_... I r·

Don't Just Sit Thera Whila Your ·'Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale! -

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

'-'~------~---

,,\ ~ 'All8l1 ;}C-'tIt
~~v e~

Quality EducatIon

~

~ ~ in the BASICS
;. plus,.1 J the EXTRAS for

-- ~ Today's World
Now accepting enrollment

for Preschool & Elementary
49875 Eiglll Mtle Rd.

Northville. MI 48167 (313)349·5020

New Morning School
Pre-&:hool through Grade 8

+14501Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI

420-3331
A Proven Approach

NOW ENROLLING
Early Primary Program

·4 to 6years
• individualized
• activity oriented
•ftdl. or half-day programs
• extended hours

1'1",,)1 .... Sc~ ....-.<.rJtI{d.-N ItRJ __ IlOl

~OIwa-uof'.c:1' c..,., ...... ,..

Mr. Tile
Novi Store

Michigan's Largest
Selection

FINAL
WEEK

MOVING
SALE!

Up to
62%
OFF

Entire Stock
We'd

rather sell
it than

move it!
Ceramic Tile
Vinyl Tile
Hardwood

Floors
Ceiling Tile
Linoleum

348·8850
Mon. - Fri. 9.91 Sat. 9-5

Mr. Tile Co.
Coming Soon To

Novi Town Center
(MefYYTI's Court)

Also Grel!StDeals I!Stour
Redford Store
255·0075
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PhoIO by BRYAN M1TOEllGetting the hang of it
Summer vacation can provide a chance to pursue all sorts of blow bubbles with chewing gum.
interesting projects. Six-year-old Katie Spinale is learning to

Races on for state hoard seats
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wntar

lot ofthededslon makers. MlchJgan has 72 dele- a long commitment"
gates. 72 alternates and perhaps 250 of the faIth- Her 1984 nmnlng mate. Cherty Jacobus. of
ful such as Max flsher. M1ch1gan Be1Ilobby1st Grand RapJds. Is dropping out The Beardmo~.
Jack Dempsey and top state staff people. Jacobus team domlnated the board poliUcally.

-I sent out letters and resumes - my qual1Bca- wtnnlngapprovalofPA 25, the~onncodethat~-
Uons in the educational amJa and political quires annual reports and five-year plans in
arena: said Greenleaf, who has been chaIr ere· school districts: (oreing out ex-GOY. James
quenUyoftheold2ndCongressIona1DJstrlctGOP Blanchard's choIce as supermtendent of publlc
organIzaUon. instrucUon. Don BemJs: and br1ngIng in Robert

-One of the first thIngs was to be s~ Ihad the Sch1I1er as the now sUperintendent on a blpartl·
support of my company. which Ihave. - Greenleaf. san vote.
56. an englneer orlglnally. works In personnel and
staff development at Ford Motor Co. where he has C~saId he can brtng another assel to the
been since Rensselaer Po1ytechn1c InsUtute in' Ucke!:. the co~t. o~ partnerlng and consor-
New York. 1958. His alma mater named hIm an Uum. He was a board member or president Cor
outstanding alWlUlUS earlier thls year ~ years of the Detrolt Area Pre-College Engl-

WIfe Audrey was the delegate this Year. and neerlng Program. an effort to -motivate and p~
Hany was the companion. '1 recall several years p~ students for ~ers In science and
ago. - she said. "When Hany ran for dty coundl engineering.
and you (the Writer) said he should be J'Ul'IJ'I1ng for 'We had 800 students from 16 middle schools
State Board of EducaUon. Now he Is: in 1986 and now have 3. 800 in grades 6-12'" in De-

One Republican .Incumbent, Dorothy Beard- troll. 'They take classes on saturday and work on
more of Rochester Hills. Is seek!ng ~-elecUon to science faJrs. Most go to college and many to engI-
an eight-year tenn. "Sixteen years, - she marvelled neerlng colleges.- he said. adding that 29 corpora-
last week as she considered her prospects. 1hat's Uons support the project.

Han)' Greenleafcampalgned hard at the Repu-
blican Nauonal ConvenUon - but not for vice
president or even a change In the platfonn.

The longUme SChoolcraft College trustee from
Uvonia Is seeking the GOP nom!natlon for state
Board of EducaUon.

"(('5 going well. rve picked up a lot oC endorse·
ments - Chuck Yob (naUonai committeeman),
Dave Doyle. some distrlct chairs.- he said. ". ex-
pect to talk to some people tonight."

And he did. On a delegation bus trtp to Michi-
gan's Saturday nIght party. he got a favorable ~-
cepUon from state Rep. Susan Munsell of Howell.
She's a member of the House EducaUon
Commlttee.

GreenIeafs race actually will be decided Aug. 29
at the Republlcan State ConvenUon when two
candJdates will be nominated for each of five bo-
dles -the Supreme Court, State Board ofEduca-
Uon. and the boards oflhe UniVersity oCMichJgan.
Michigan State and Wayne State universities.

Meanwh1le. Houston 15 a good place to meet a

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Tuesday, Seplember 8. 1992 - 8:00 P.t.\.
City CoCMlciI Chambef's

215 W. Main Slreel
NorlhviIe. MI 48167

Subject: Rezoning of 473 Cactt Street
from R3 (W~pIe) to
RolS (Single Family)

PUBUC COMMENTS WILL BE RECEIVED
DELPHINE C. DUDECK,

CrTY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal there WI be two vacancies on the Parks and
Recreation Com mission. PeI'SOrlS interested in appointment should contact the City
Cleri(s Offioo for an applicalion. The deadline for receiving applications is 5eptem bel'
8t!. If you are unable tl meet the deac£.1e. please oontact the City Cletl< lor further
inslruc:tions.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(8-27-92 NR. NN) CIlY ClERK

(8-24-92 NR)

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

There wi! be a PUBUC HEARING on !he pr9&mi1'llllY budget for the IiscaI year
January " 1993 to December 31, 1993, at the NoflIwiIIe Township Civic eemar,
41600 Six Mile Road, NonhYiIIe. Mchigan at 7-:¥J p.m, Monday, August ~

AI inlefElSled persons are invited tl atsend. Convneots oonoeming the
budget wiI be heard al !he puI:lIie hearing.

A 00f1'J or the proposed budg et is avaJabIe for I)UbIic: inspaclion dalf at the
Township Clel1<s Office, 41600 Sot Mae Road. NOl1fr.Iae. Mc:higan be~ !he
hours of 8:00 am and 4-:¥J p.m.
(8-24 & 8-27·92 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1992 PROPERTY TAXES
The 1992 Jt:Jy taxes are die. Payments must be received by the Ci1y Trea-

surer's Oflic:e by Augus131. 199210 avcicI a 4% penalty. Poslmarks on ctlecks or
envelopes wiI not be ac:cepled. A drop box is svaiabIe lor checks r:dt.

DEFERMENT'S
Homeowners who are eligible for defermenl or 1992 Sl.rnmer Taxes musl file ap-

pSc:alions prior 10 5epl.em bee 1. 1992. Applic:ations are avaiabIe in the City Trea-
~$ Office.

Office Hours: 8:00 am. 105:00 p.m. Monday lh~ Friday,closed Salurdays.
EVELYN I. NATZEL,

. ASSISTANT TREASURER
(8-20. 8-24, 8-27·92 NR, NN) 313-34700440

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 92-28.29

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Maty Bddget Silk, representing Muscular Dr-

slJophy Association. is requesting a temporary use pennil to allow a
Cut-A- ThorY'Raf1Ie at Charisma Hair Salon, 26024 Ingersol. in the NoYi Town center.
on Seplember 7. 1992.

A pubic hearing can be reque&led by 8lTY J?Coper1Y CNIOOf of a sl1UclJre Ioc:al8d
wi1hin 300 Mt of !he booodary of the property being Oonsidered for lamponit)' use
permit

This requestwil be considered at3:OO p.m., on Thursday, Sepeember 3. 1992, at
!he NoYi CMc Center, 45175 Ten Mie Road. AI writlEln comments shooId be cIrectecf
tl!he City of NoYi Buicing 0fliciaI and roost be ~ prior to S&pfilll'nbef' 3. 1992.
(8-27·92 NR, NN)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat!he Ncl'ii City CowlCiI has adopted Ordnance
92-2829. an Ordnance to amend Slibsection 34-145{b) 01 the NeM Code of Orci-
nances, and to add Sl.bsedions 34-145(c) and (d) t) said Code. t) prOYide for taleS
and chNges for the Use of !he SaMary sewer $rsmJ.

The prOYisions 0' this Ordinanoa shal become effec:Ova Iiheen (15) da)'s aflefits
adoplion. The Ordtlanoe was adopltld on August 24, 1992, and !he eltective dale is
Seplember 8. 1992. AcompIote ~ of !he Ordnanoe is ruallable for public: use and
inspection at fle oIfioo of the City C~

GERALDINE STIPP.
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......-------I~IObituaries
Donations may be made to the

PauJ ItDawson Fund. cloThe UnI·
Samuel BIsCho(, 68, of Northville verslty of MichIgan. 330 E. Ubery.

cUed Aug. 22 at home. Suite 3-F. Ann Arbor. Mich.
HewubomNov.21.1923,lnCb1- 48104-2260.

cage. m., to Samud and Theresa THERESE EWO'M'
B'n:"Slschofs moved to the North- Terese "TonI" EWott of Northville
vWe area In 1987 from UvonJa. Mr. cUed Aug. 20 at her home. She was
BlschoCwaa a graduate of the UnJver- 87.
sltyofChJcago and asupervlsOrwSth She was born Aug. 3. 1905 In Po-
Ford Motor Co. for 30 years. He re- sen. M1nn. Her parents were John
tired In 1980 and Martha Ponto Martens.

SurvMng b his wife. Ma!y Eli. She ltved IIXlSt of her life in the
zabeth (Beth) McKeown of Northville area and was a retired se<:retaIy. She
and his son. Peter No1rel of Canada. was a member of st. Paurs E\IangeU-

~wereWedne&day.Aug. 26 cal Lutheran Church of Northv1l1e.
,,'&..:) the Ross B. Northrop Furieral She is surv1Ved by her brother.
rlt'nlcUiNorthv1IIe.1beRev. RIchatd Harold Martens of Bloomfield H1l1s.
" loe:.=.'";; of Rosedale Gardens Pre· and many nieces and nephews.
sOyter1an Church olBclated. Inter· Funeral servSces were held Mon-
merit was at oakland H1Ils Memorlal day. Aug. 24 at the Casterline FUn-
Gardens, NovL Arrangements were eral Home of Northv1lle. Pastor Tho-
by the Northrop Funeral Home. mas Lubeck of st.Paul's Evangelical

Memorfals to the Mk:hlgan Cancer Utheran Church oIDdated. Inter·
FoundauonorA1zhelmersorHospice ment was at Glen Eden Memor1al
of Southeastern MIchlgan would be Parle in Uvonla. Arrangements wen:
appreciated by the famlly. by the Casterline Funeral Home.

DORIS D' A 'DW' TarO The family would appreciate me-~&n morials to SL Paul's Evengalkal
A funeral is scheduled tomorrow Lutheran Church organ Fund.

for Dons 1.. Darling. 78. ofNOY1.She ARTHUR JACOBS=g. 25 at St MaJy Hospital in ArthurC.Jacobs. 75. dledAug. 22
She was born July 29, 1914 in of cancer in st. Joseph Mercy Hosp-

Northvl1le. Her parents were Burton UaI, SUperior Twp.
and Eva 1bompson LeaYenworth. HewasbomAug. 30. 19161nBel-
She manied Floyd G. DarUng. who leville. DL to the late Peter G. Jacobs
preceded her In death on Dee. 2 and Jennie Kreitner.
1991. • He married Ruth Voland on June

She Uved her enure life In the area 1. 1941. They celebrated 50 years of
and retired aftor 25 years at NOY1 maniage on thelr last a.nn1YerSa%y.
Schools as the fOod 5elV1ce d1re.ctor. Mr. Jacobs was a salesman with
She was a member of NOY1United the Buster Brown Shoe Company for
Methodist Church. the NOY1United 48 years. He received several awards
Methodist Women's Club and the Ji'om the company for hIs outstand-
NOY1Rebekahs Ing service.

She Is s~ by her ch1ldren. He attended SL louis Un1Vers1tyln
Thomas Darling ofNcNf and LorraLne SL louis, Mlssourt. He served in the
Gray of CaUfornla: and four CMlianConservaUonCorps.Co.625
grandchildren. in 1935 in southern WJnols. He

Funeral sen1ces ~ 11 a.m. Aug. served in the 93rd AIrdrome Squad-
28 at the Casterline FUneral Home ron. U.S. A1r Force, as a first sergeant
121 W. Dunlap in Northville. Rev: dw1ng World War D. ,
Charles R. Jacobs of NovI United Mr. Jacobs is survived by hIs wife,
Methodist Church wl1l officiate In- Ruth, ofNorthvUle; a daughter, Jean
tennent wUl be at oakJand Hills'Me- Ann (H. Ronald) Norgrove of Walled
morial Gardens in NcNf. Arrange- Lake: two;trandch1ldren. Janet Sa-
ments ~ by the Casterline Funeral plenza and Michael Norgrove; and
Home. one brother. Peter Jacobs of Belle-

The CamIIy wouJd appreciate me- vUIe. Ill.
morlals to NOVl UnIted Methodist ScrvIce:s were held at the Northrop
Church BuUdlng Fund Funeral Home on Wednesday. Aug.

. 26. The Rev. Leland 1.. SeeseJr. of the
PAUL DAWSON FIrst Presbyterian Church of Ply-

PauJ R. Dawson. 76. of Northv.UIe mouth officiated. Interment was in
dledAug.14atHuronValIeyHospltal Rural Hill cernetay. Arrangements
In Milford. were by the Northrop Funeral Home.

He was born Jan. 21, 1916 in Memor1als to the Habitat For Hu-
HIghland Park. HIs parents were manlty, 121 Habitat Street, Amerf·
Paul and Mar1an Dawson. He mar- CUS. ~ 31709-3498 or Focus
ried his wife. Margarent, in Ann Ar- Hope. 1355 Oalanan Blvd .• Detroit,
bar in 1948. . . . " Mfch.48238wouldbeappredatedby

He attended the Un1Yerslty oC Mi~ the Cam1ly: " '

~~~~~~~ CLARENCE MANZEL
community and was a ~tired insur- Clarence H. Manzel. 87, of NcNf
ance adjustor. dJed Aug. 11 at his home.

He was a member of UnItartan- He was bom In FannJngton to
UnJversallst Church. was chaJr of the Charles and Emma Freydl Manzel on
Northvtl1e UbraIy Board, was a vol- Apr1l30. 1905. He Uved In NOVland
unteer for the MIchIgan State Police Farm!ngton all his life. He married
Post In Northville, and was an Myrtle BoJlIat 47 years ago. He was
R.S.V.P. volunteer at Schoolcraft employed by Detroit EdJson for 43
College. years pI10r to his reUrement.

He served as a radloman. third Surviving ~ hIs wife. Myrtle
class for the Navy during World War [BoWatl Manzel: a daughter. ElaJne
Uandwasd1schaIgedin 1946. Here- Vaughn. of Plymouth: and one
ceivedtheAslaUcPad6cStarandthe grandson. Jeny T. Vaughn. of
VJctory Medal. Canton.

Survivors ~ his wife and his Services were held Aug. 14 at the
daughters. Nancy Fuller of Yount- Casterline Funeral Home inc. of
V1lle, CallI'. and Janet TayIorofM1lan. Northville. Sezvices were otDdated by

A memoral service was held 1\1es- the Rev. IJoyd Brasure and inter-
day.Aug.18atNorthrop&SonF'.m- ment was at the Oakland HI11sMe·
eral Home in Northville. morial Gardens In NOY1.

SAMUEL BISCHOF

I
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 92-23.10

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the NeM Ci1y Counc:iI has adopled Oninanc:e
92-23.10. an Orlinanoe 10 amend' Seclion 22·129 of the NoYi Code of Ordinances to
regulate the c:onc:eament and t'ansportalion of certain weapons ancIlO prohibit !he
~ of ~ ~in fle CIty of NeM.
• The p!'OVISlOnS olltlis Ort:linn;e bec:ome effective fifteen (15) days alter ados>-
llon. The Ordnance was adopI9d on August 24, 1992. ancIthe effectiye date is Sep-
mJ~ 8, 1992. A complete 00fl'I of ltle Ordinance is avaiabIe lor public use and in-
Spedlon at !he office of the City CIef1(.

(8-27-92 HR, NN) GE~I~ ~FfK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE ~SHE~EBY GIVEN lhaf!he Pfarvjng Commission for !he City 01Ncl'ii
~.hoId a public:heanng on Wednesday, September 2, 1992 at 7:30 P.M. in !he Novi
CMc center. 45175 W. Ten MIa ReI, NOYi. MI t) consider LOU STANFORD LlN-
COLN MERCURY DEAlERSHIP,located SOOlh side of Grand RiYet Avenue eas.
~ of WlX~ ~ lor POSSIBLE WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVAl, at Which
lime preliminary Site plan approval may also be granted

.AI interested J?8fSOnsare invited t) attend. Vertlal c::onvMnts wi! be heard al!he
hearing and any wntlierl c:cmrnents may be sent t) the Department of Community De-
ve!optrient, 45175 W. Teo Mae Ad • NoYi. Ml48375 ooti 500 P M. WpA-.. ....... ~
ternbel' 2. 1992. . --, •.,...,.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

(8-27-92 NR, NN) STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNINGClERK

CaringShows
in many ways
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Senior Center Briefs
CAMELOT AT THE FOX THEATER: Sept 131s the date oCa

trip to the Fox Theatre to see "Camelot- starring Robert Goulet
Cost Cor tickets is $35 per person and Includes: round-trip

transportaUon. dinner stop at the "Amerlcanlnn-(onyourown). ad-
m1Sslon to the show. Departure lIme Is 4:30 p,m. from the Northville
Parks and Recreation parking lot Transportation from your home Is
avaIlable upon request

"BACK TO NATURE RETREAT-: SChoolcraft College. North-
..llle. Plymouth and UvonJa senIor Centers are co-sponsortng a
"Back to Nature- retreat at Camp Howell.

Getaway to Camp Howell and spend three days and two nIghts
In a relaxed atmosphere with many flexible programs. Dorm accom-
modaUons Corboth men and women. You will need to brtngyourown
bedding and pUlow. Cost Cor the trip Is $55 per person and Includes
three days and two nights lodgtng. two breakfasts. two lunches. and
two dinners. nature walks. canoeing. slng-a-Iongs. bonfire. etc. Trip
date Is Sept 22.

MICHIGAN MEGA BUCKS CAME SHOW TAPING: The
Northville Area senIor Citizens will head down to Channel 4 Cor the
taping oC "Michigan Mega-Bucks GIveaway'-

Come on down and see how they tape the show and then watch
yourself on 1V saturday evening. We will also take a tour oCthe sta-
tion. Followlngthe tourand taping we will stop Cora late Junch down-
town (on your own). Cost for the tour Is $7 per person. Departure
time Is 12:30 from Northville Parks and Recreation parking lot Trip
date Is Sept 25.

PETOSKEY/BAYVIEW AND HARBOR SPRINGS TOUR: The
Northville area senior clUzens are heading up to Bayview. Michigan.
{or a three-dayand two-night stay at the hJstorlc Terrace Inn. Cost
Corthe tour Is $199 per person and Includes: round -trip transporta-
Uon via deluxe motorcoach, two full breakfasts, one lunch. two din-
ners (one with entertainment). tour of the local area. trnnsportaUon
to Petoskey or Harbor Springs for shopping or lunch. quJet grounds
for walldng/hJk1ng, plus much. much more.

There Is also no addJUonaI cost for a stngle room supplement
Please call early. This trip Is filling up very fast Tour date Is Oct 4-6.
A $25 deposit Is required for the tour.

PHANTOM or THE OPERA AT IlASONlC: We have pur-
chased Uckets for Phantom of the Opera at the Masonic Temple
Theatre. Performance Is Jan. 6. 1993,

TWo packages are avaIlable. Package No. 1Is $115 per person
for the matn floor. center secUon, seating. Package No. 21s $95 per
person for the cen ter balcony. Both packages offer round- trip trans-
portationand prtmerlb buffetat the River Palace Inn with a cash bar.

Departure time Is 4 p,rn. from the Northville Parks and Recrea-
Uon parking lot A $55 deposllis required per per.;on to reserve your
seats, Please sIgn up as soon as possible because we have sold 35
seats and only have 28 left..

For information or reservations on tre tJips listed above or any
other senIt:x" dtiZenS center actlvUy please rontact the senIor center at
349-4140.

BERGSTROm's
plumbing

J, .. , ~b~!I,~!,ng~~pgUOg
~':30633 S~hoolcrafi:

(Between Meniman & MIddIebelt)
LIVONIA

522·1350
We're listed In Amerltech
Pages PJust Yellow Pages HOURS: MON-FRI9-6

SAT 9-4
, AUGUST SAVINGS!!! .

r-----------ir-----------lSUPER COUPON SUPER COUPON
I INSTALLATION SPECIAL II INSTALlATION SPECIAL II
I II
I ~' II _MO~N LAVATORY I
I OflJAFALCETCCMBWf II tJO FAUCET I

:KITCHEN FAUCET ::~ ll"e 000:
I Sll"e$5600 I I 5 $5 I

r~ II r
1~~$1199511 $148951
I~ II r
I 12102 Regular '17495 I I 1<625 Regular '198 95 r
IC<xJpon eaMOI t>e cemoone<I _ ar-, _ _ I I~ eaMOI t>e comt>oned WIlh ar-, _ cIIer I

Upor .. 5-31 92 Ezpns 5-31 92 ..JL ..JL _

r-SU~RCO~ON-ir-SU~RCO~ON-l
INSTALLATION SPECIAL I INSTALLATION SPECIAL:

~

40 GALLON : I~ 5ItutdMti II
~ WATER I PLEBEWHITE I

HEATER : TOILET :
I Save '30.95 I 58"es15°O I

! $31900 I ~TAUEOANO I
i I n~ I
I Regular '34995 $17495
1 SAMe OAYINSTAUATION I I

, CAlL FOO OETAIlS I 1213117S Regular '249 95 I
Coupon eaMOI t>e cemoone<I WIlh rr, - - I ~ c.-e be __ WIlh ar-, _ _ I

E,ports 5-31 92 &;>om 8-31 92 -lL ..JL _

r-SU~RCOUPON-ir-sU~RCOOPON-'
: INSTALLATION SPECIAL : INSTALLATION SPECIAL:
I fit MOEN CHATEAU I GERBER TUB AND I

I KITCHEN DECK : =~ SHOWER :
: FAUCET 1&8·' \) V~~VE00 I

~

S8\j'e 000 I~sa s40 I
I s6 ) ' I

:.7SU $13995: ,. $16995 :
I Regula' '18995 I I~ ~ RtgIW'm95 I
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E,p«> 8-31 92 E'porn 5-31-92 JL ..JL _
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Bush rally hoosts Geal'-e, too
slonal candklates DIck ChIysler of Brighton, Me·
gan O'NeWofnorthemOakland County. Joe Knol-
lenberg of Bloomfield and John Pappageorge of
Troy. concluding: "And in this dlstrtct. send Bob
~ to Washington:

Bush's bid for a second ~rm is openly a copy of
Democrat Hany1hlman's bid 44 years ago when
he stumped s~ssfully against a RepubUcan
Cong-ess,

canton Township then was a thousand com
and vegetable farmers. Today It has 50.000 subur-
banites. both white- and blue-collar workers, It
has topped the new houslngUsts fora decade, and
this week Canton got Its first presidential visit In
hIstory.

With redistricting. Repu bUcans see a chance to
topple Ford with Geake. a slate senator and a
3O-year resident of Northv1lle.

Dark ratnclouds loomed In the west but blew
northward into Plymou tho leaving Bush partlsans
dampened only by sweat.

At the end of20 mlnutes. Bush plunged Into the
crowd, shaldng hands and touch1ng babies,

Ford Issued a statement charg1ng Bush "be·
Ueves people should be able to take tax money ou t
of pubUc schools and gIVe It to exclusive private
schools, I do not.. Ford scored the adm!n!stra-
tion's stand agaInst abortIon, its defense spendlng
and Bush's use of a $133 m1llJon plan.

Geake. a mlId-rnannered school psychologist,
opened the program with the first fiery speech of
hIs career. on whIch he worked unW 1 am.

-We know where change must start - In the
ha1ls of Congress, " he said, "WIth Uberal Democra-

By nM RICHARD
Staff WrilSt

"Give 'em hen: shouted the Canton TownshIp
Calthful. and George Bush did.

"rm a Uttle tired of congressmen that talk one
way InMlch1gan and vote dllTerent InWashington.
and ru glveyou an example: the RepubUcan pres-
Ident said Tuesday. targeUng Bill Ford. D-
Yps1lanu. cha!rofthe House EducaUon and Labor
Committee and a 2S-year veteran of what Bush
calls the -gridlock Congress."

In steaming Herltage Park. Bush said Ford
"stood against schools of choice and just about ev-
ery educaUon refonn I have put forward. And
what's 'WOrse. the governor ofArkansas (Democra-
tic presldenual nominee Bill cUntonl agrees with
him.

·Should parents have freedom of choice on
where to send their k1d5 to school? The governor
and the congressman say no. I say yes.

. "00 you wantto say 'enough' toa Baghdad bully
Uke Saddam Hussein? Gov. CUnton wafIled; Con-
gressman Ford said 'no way: [ say yes.

"00 you want a balanced budget a.mendrnent to
dlsdpline both the Congress and the executive
branch? Gov. cUntoo and Congressman ford say
no. and I say yes.

-00 you want to Umlt the terms of congress-
men? Gov. Cllntonand Congressman ford say no.
and I say yes. It's about ume: Bush told theCl'OloVd
of 5,000. many of them waving symbollc brooms.

-Let's do what those brooms say and clean
House: Bush said. mentioning GOP congres-

~ft'ili·I~II~!li(flti~Ucr}~1J¥r.~ _
Have A High Efficiency nlll_,
Furnace and Ale U1111

System Installed Now!
5 Years Parts Warranly - 5 Years Service

Complelely Inslolled Prices ....

75,000 BTU From $1495
100,000 BTUFrom $1555
125,OOOB!UFrom $1625

_ (eE SERIES)
Complerely Inslolled Pnces"

2Ton $1200 3'hTOIl$1650
21hTon$1325 .non $1750
3TOIl $1450 5Ton $1900

FREE!
Humidifier

With
Furnace

FREE!
Clock Thermostat
& lAC Meter withA!e

Lakeland Heating & Cooling
Call 669-5162 or 363-2889.. .1. I' '1' "

For FREE ESTIMATE

Do-It-Yourself & Save
G

Professional Landscaping Results
at Do-It-YourselfPrices!

Let our staff of1andscape designers create a custom detaIled Iand-
• scape design foryou! From a simple in-store sketch to a full an-slte

evaluation. we offer three Ie\'cls of design service to meet everyone's
needs. All of our designs are done on

east to read ~ pa~. All you need is
a yardstick and a shO\-el!

With the help of our trained
personnel we can guide you into a
perfectly instaIIed, professional

looking landscape! Vte cmo <iTercom-
plete inStallatXln seM:e by our experi-

enced landscape CIe'i''S. Whether you do-
I1'Yourself or v..e inStall for you. 'i\t eifer
the area's largest seJectX>n ofJandSC3P-
ing plants and matenals. All at great

pliees aIXi oockfrl by a 100%.
one year warranty.can our Desfgn Department today!
453-5511

Rest Easy •••
Your Bonds Are

Working

Uc career poUUdans out of the way. we can turn
thIs countzy around.

-For 28 years. Bill Ford has had a hand InwrIt-
1ngbudgets - budgets that defy logic. drMng the
countzy deeper and deeper Into debt.

-Some people beUeve Congress has been spend·
Ing money llke drunken sailors. I don't beUeve
that's fair - to drunken saUors. 5a1lors spend
their CM"Tl money. Congress Is spending ours: said
Geake. his voice rising to a shout.

Another promlntnt Northville Republican had
an important role in the rally: Bush thanked Su-
san Heintz. head of Gov. John Engler's southeast
MIchigan office. for serving as mlstress of
ceremonies.

Introductd by Engler. Bush took a page from
Engler's national com'ention speech on the impor-
tance of the auto industzy to the enUre U.S.
economy.

Bush said the fuel economy standards advo·
cated by CUnton - 40 mpg by the year 2000 and
45 by 2020 - "w1ll throw American au to workers
out of their jobs, and rm not gonna have thaL
We've got to fight that kind of extremism," he said.
quoUng auto maktrs as saying It would cost
40,000 jobs.

Bush charged CUnton's proposed 1.5-percent
payroll tax for upgrading the existing workforce
would cost even more jobs.

"He (Cllnton) wants to turn Inward and protect.
I want to look outward and expand markets. " said
Bush. adding America can be -a m111taIysuper-
power, an economic superpower and an export
superpower:

Wintelize. Sununelize. Economize.
\\:um up, M off:l!',d -a\e a bunr.(> wTth \1('('bj F1amc',>~T.o,a ;")ear"J.lT:lrt) onth<'
FblT1("" 'OO5t C<'OOOMd fT.omaC'o':l!'..-!a.r ron- rompn,-.ol' Inci'Jr! ~iZ labor bj fla.'Tle, An<!
Ii tlO'l<'r rombmat.x\. You'll ~-t qJ'(t iX'f1()('- \0(1',; g.:t a 10 H':l" "=tl 00 1.1-" ""at "X·
manrE', dUr.lb<l,t~, and ('n<:r;o·-aI1"iZ chang.:.- t') BI')'art :-':0 ore lA. 'd., t""'In bt.{l(>r

"ff.M<>rr:- You'll ,g({ F1:L'Tle" Su;>"r than Br.-:u1t :uy! ro O"('«r\~ \00 OC>4.lA'I'or
WJ.lT:lrt)-:ndud rg 2 ~'(a" p.:irt.< and ,('r· -a\('.)00 roo", tb", Fb'l1(' .
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As low as
$2950
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mDOUAR FOR DOUAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE·To-ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

FURNACE COMPANY,since i9.c9

DETROIT

527·1700
WARREN TROY LIVONIA

574-1070 524·1700 427-1700

INTERIOR PAINT
SALE

M_lt
Sale Ends
Sept. 13th

ANDERSON'S
in FARMINGTON

22054 Farmington Rd.

476·2926
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have filed tax returns can re1Ue to
take advantage or the correction.

Sen. Michael Bouchard, R·
B1nn1ngham. was author or the bW
allowing principal shopping districts
to promote economic actMty. They
may engage In marketing research.
promoUons, special events and such
physJcallrnproYements as walkways,
roads and parldng lots.

A dty Is requIred to appoint a
board to manage the IX'C!Jccts,paid
for by special assessments.

'Many businesses In shopping
districts are unique enterprises,·
saId Bouchard. ·At the same time,
these smal1 enterprtses don't usually
have large budgets for advertJslng
and promotion. We need to revitalize

struggUng urban areas by giving
them economIc tools they need to
compete In the 1990s'-

Although It was called the 'BIr-
mIngham bill,· the measure was de·
s~ to help all small dty down-
towns facing mall competition.

The bill by sen. WI1llamFaust. D·
Westland, amends the slate Housing
Law to allow local units to deJOOl1sh
abandoned resldenuaJ and commert-
cal bulldings. It defines -dangerous·
bu1ld1ngs to 1nclude those that are
deteriorated and those unoccupied
for six IOOnths without being Usttd
for sale.

The dty would have to seIVe notice
and hold a pubUc hearing before or-
dering a bulkUng tom down.

State moves to correct gap
in single business tax law

Gov. John Eng1er has signed Into
law Sen. Robert Geake's bill correct·
Ing a flaw In the slngte buslness tax.

Engler also stgned bUls empower·
Ing dUes to deal willi downtown
shopping and abandoned bulldlngs,

Geake. R·Northville, was author of
the law correcting an error In the
Slngte Business Tax Act that ex·
tended the tax year.

The or!g1nallaw fa1led to account
for credits allowed during the ex·
tended period. It changed the beg1n-
nIng of the tax year for Insurers from
Oct 1 to Jan. I, resulting In a
15·month taxyeardurlng 1991. But
It faUed to change the time period for
tax credits.

Ceake said Insurers who already

... '.
:;,-...
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be1terca1l
Sylvan now:
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,,' Sylvan Guarantee.<. ~
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< ".'" ~Sylvan'.

,:" Learning 1...
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I wanna be a lifeguard
Actually, Jason Lennig of Northville is livIng Lakeshore Beach In Novl. He'll be a junIor
out that goal thIs summ.er,spending his flrst- this fan at Northville High School, where he's
ever summer as a hfeguard working at a member of the swim team.

NICK'S ALREADY
ONTMEBALL

AND GYMBOREE
PLAYS IT UP!ictorian ~stiva[

Sept. 18, 19 & 20, 1992 Dunr.g f'o'tl) (5. :l'.k1u:eage-.! ppropna:e
dass ct.iJdren3 mx,thslt.rough 4}l'3:>oId
a'Xl ther pareNs er 10) G'I'MBOREEfun a:'ld
ilCl\ll.es. ttamed teacht:'s. (:'\er l(j p.t'a'> of
spooalpl.lH'q.I!iT.ent VJS parffilmglr~o
t,ps il.'ldresourm CCfT~pla)~ up'

YOURCKu Gm MOil 0'Jl OF CIIDlIOOO AT

GYMBORE£.

Northville's 4th Annual Victorian Festival
is fast approaching and should be bigger

& belier than ever.
Lots of exhibits and

entertainment, a lot of families and
fun, and a lot of shopping.

Again this year the
Northville Record will
publish a special tabloid
section promoting this

fantastic event.

737·2888

57,000 ..
copies will be printed and
distributed in Northville,

Novi. Fannington, livonia
and Plymouth along with
being passed oul during

the festival. Don't miss out.

PubJished: Thurs. Sept. 17
Proof Deadline: Wed. Sept. 2
Final Deadline: Fri. Sept. 4

Full Page Half Pag'e 1/4 Page 1/8 Page
1O·.13-H 4~·.13lio<· 4V.·xc.~.t1 4~-,,3'11-1l
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Call Today To Reserve Your Spot Wilh Norlhville's
Adverhsing Sales Rer> , Anna lipar

@349·1700 ~

~~~ I.

SlilC air I>:ll-,'S\ml k j..'l"l';,l ill fllllll·
l'n!l(olli:-iolls. hlllllllly a safd)'

hell Gl1I Jlllllct1 )HlI (mill :-idc illld
I"l.'ill-l'ndl"olli"iolls. So 11l1(klt' lll),
AmI }\lll'lI ('I lwr 0111I Ill' ilngks.IAMERICAN

~1~CANaRjfSOClElY.,THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD YOO COII.D lWN A LOTFROM A 0lMfY.

BOCKl.E YOlIISAfETY BEll

~.P'I.I"''''.'''''''.. ' ..... "'11 .......... " ....-_ ........... " ~.,
FOI MOlE 1.'OIMAnON au THE'MERICAN CAlKERSOClny TOlL nEE: 1·100·1($·2345
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DINNERS rom $795

FAsmON
SHOW
Every

Thursday
12 Noon

to
2:00P.M.

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P,M. Daily

¢.p..'i CocktaU Hour
~o· 4 P.M,-Closing

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISaaaII 0< 1ArC<1
RESERVE ROW FOR CHR/STKAS PARnES

WIth bone in
-.

S:' $995
"<erUbk
IocC boTod

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe' LIVONIA
- 425-5520

AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING· DAll': MON SAT at 11 60 3 m • OPtN SUNDAY at 'lOOP M .

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUlo-Owners gl\'es famUles With two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
c1alms service enn more attractive.
So. If you're a multiple car family try1ng to mInimize Insurance
costs· call your -no problem- Auto-Owners ag-ont and find out
how this discount can be -no problem- for )Ou.

Frank Rand
Insurance Agency

33930 E~ht ~!llr Rd
f"armL'lI:!Dn' 478·1177

I

\~

-----il
I
I :

r I :
. I .

: ~JNG HONG'~ $18'5 SfJee!!d . - . I :

r ~ 1M T/lIi1. _".
: ~ Tokyo Sirloin Steak ~~
I with Hibachi Chicken ~I.h - . ~

~ ~ ~ SCM\ ~ ~~.lOmO YegeUtlIe$. Ra. Tea Of CoIleeI ~IctCtum • SUN. mltlJ nu. NarVAUDOSSATlmlAY EJ.porH 8-31·92

I
I
I
II ............-=--."""" ....."""SoodI ... __ ...... _ .....
I ORCHARD LAKE ROAD AND 14 MILE
I Tokyo Japanese Steak House I Cantonese &: Szechauan
L !~:t.:.!.62~__cLlP& USE.--.!~t.:~!!C!._--~.J

Casterune !Funeraf Home. Inc. '

A Community Business Since 1937
Including ForethoUgll~ funeral planning

J
f
!

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893·1959
Fred A, Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

Manjul Dixit, M.D.
FOI the Practice at

Robert E. weinstein, M.D.
is pleased to announce the association ot

I

ALLERGY &
IMMUNOLOGY

PedlatrrL ana Adult Patient!>

Southfield - 22250 Providence Dr.
Nevi· 47601 Grand River Ave.
Milford· Providence HaSp., N. Milford Rd.

Call (313) 559·8860 for an appointment
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Mill Race Matters
The need for docents to work SWldays at Mill Ract: VWage con-

tinues to be criueaJ. Docents are assIgned to each butJding to talk to
guests and explain a lJUle about the history of the vUlage and the
buJ1d1ng. DetaUed knowledge and experIenct: is not necessaJY.lnfor-
matlon Is provided to each docent The vtllage Is scheduled to be
open every Sunday from 2 p.m. WlUl5 p.rn. Wltll the end otOCtober.
If you might consider donating some of your time to help brtng our
vtllage to life contact Kathryn Peel at 3494501 or the omce from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday. Wednesday or Friday at 348-1845.

VlctoJ1an FesUval plans are well under way. It Is hoped that all
bu1ld1ngs wID be open 5atUIday. Sept 19. and SWlday. Sept 20.
from 11a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Again docents are sUll needed. Members wID
march F:r1dayevenIng, Sept 18. Inthe c1typarade down MaIn Street.
The tradlUonal picnic on the green will be held Sunday afternoon. A
feature oflhe weekend there will be am!nJmal charge. There will be a
hat·Judglng contest on Sunday. Sept. 20. at 2 p.rn. at the Mill Ract:
Village Gazebo. ReglslraUon for thiS event Is to begin at 1:30 p.m.
Pr1zes will be awarded In several categories. Other events are being
planned as well.

The following weekend will feature TIvoli Fair. the Northville
Histor1cal Society's annual Jur1ed Arts and Crafts Show at NorthvtDe
Downs. The event Is the major fund-ratser for the year. Proceeds al-
low fOrthe conUnuaUon ofMUl Race Village. The faIr occurs on Fl1-
day. Sept 25. and saturday. Sept 26. Be sure tomarkyourcalendar
now. It's a great place to start your Christmas shopping.

MJchJgan became a state In 1837 and since that time Michigan
Gazetteers have been printed regularly. The gazetteers Ust each
community In the state and tell a little about that community. The
following is the descrlpUon for our commWllty of Northville from
1840.

"Northville Is a village lying near the North llne ofWayne County
In Plynwuth Township at the confluence of the West Branch of the
Rouge and the outlet of Walled Lake. It contains a post omce. three
churches. four stores. a fwnace. a carding cloth mill, a chair factory
and one physIcian. It has great hydraulic advantages with 37 feet of
water power In 28 Inches occupaUon. It Iswell situated for manufac-
turing. The road from Ann Arbor to Pontiac passes through. PopuJa-
UOnestlmales 250. It Is about 4~ mlles north of Plymouth and 27
m1les northwest of Detroit."

That same gazetteer indicates that FarmIngton Is a vtllaIte of20
famWes and Plymouth Township has a populatJon of 2.246.

- Dfane Roc*all

CALENDAR

Thursday. Aug. 27
Wedding rehearsal. Church, private
FrIday. Aug. 28
Wedding rehearsal. Church, private
saturday. Aut. 29
Wedding. Church. private noon-2 p.rn.
Wedding. Church. prtvate 3:30-5:30 p.rn.
SUD4a,..Aug.SO
Village open 2-5 p.rn.
Wednesday. sept. 2
Brtghton Questers tour 7 p.rn.

2 Suite Wee en Dea s!
2 Nights I Friday,

(Fri.lSat. or Sat./Sun. Saturday
,._'~;::~t:fl~·or~siinaayrNi~lit"~
sl~~ing 89900 ISl:~i~g $6900

Great fun for the whole family
• A rwn·nx)m 'uite. Pnv:lte bedroom (or Mom and Dad. Separale

h\,"~ nx)m \\Ilh ~o(a bed (or kid,
• t'rce. c(x)ke<!·to·nrder breakfa. ..t in Ca.-.cade.. Re"tauranl
• A t\\()-hnur Manager',. Reception nightly·
• Twn ·IV... \\oel bar wuh refn~eralor. mlcrow:l\e and coffee maker
• Indour (Xx)l. ~una. Whlrl(X>o1and "paciou~ tropical atrium

"'IrWc f\....a..,...,.. ~ PI"U'" 1"'1 ""'* 1UfI.' 4 p.....'fll 1).d'C t..~'d ~ ft'l'l:' bII,..,., ..N." cllt 2"~.u.~ ~:'{1 It.)

"o4! ... no,) ...... u.... ... "''C~.J'*. "'l"~~"'T\tIIltr'oocr('r::t'~ "ok" P'k'C" ... n-n~ tJll..TIIU'~ .. dlIU'P"Il:~
ft.C,,"

19:>25 \ klnr !'ark .. ay
Lhnnia. :\li ..h~an -18152
l.o..al ...1 in Vidor CorporalI' !'arl..

(313) 462.6000
Boo-EMBASSY

NINE HCX£S •.•.•••••••••••..•.• 3222Vds. . •••.•••••.•.••••• PAA 36
~EJ<DAYS ••...•••.•••••••.••.••• '10.00
~EKENOS .••...•••.•.•••••.••.••• '12.00
CARTS ••.••..•.•.•...•.•••.••.••• '10.00
PlU CARTS ••.....•.•..••••..•.•••• '2.00

Coli 313-486-0990 for TEE RESERVATIONS
raking feservatlooS for 199316ogU8S

8145 W. S.ven Mile Road
Northville. Michigan

(6 MIles West 01 NOCfhvnle)
(3 Miles East ot Pontiac Troll)

(Between Cun18 Rood &: Tow8t Rood)
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Home Sweet Home stays same
By JAN JEFFRES
S1aff WriWK

The new owners of Home Sweet
Home say they will make no draslJc
changes to the popular eatesy.

The NOYt City CoW1Cll Monday
granted a lSquor Uoense transfer to
the Nine Mlle Road restaurant's new
owners. Orchard Lake residents Da·
vld CoIl!ns and Joan Be1l.CoIl!ns.

Home Sweet Home's previous
owner. Steve RomanIk. recently sold
the business for heal th reasons.

The prtvalely held corporaUon.
The New Home Sweet Home. incor-
porated In June.

The owners In their liquor license
appl1catlon noted that they plan to
-assure continuity of the operaUon of
the facility at Its traditionally hIgh

standards- and will retain the reo
staurant's current staff.

Collins told the elty they needed
the dance and entertainment permit
which accompanies the liquor
license for Wednesday night jazz
evenings and an occasional private
party.

The restaurant Is housed In the
1920s-era Rogers mansion.

Betl·Collins. who has restaurant

management experience with several
Las Vegas-area hotels. will be the
general manager.

'1 hope It's open all the ume;
Council Member carol Mason saId.

Bell ·Collins saId the new flnn Is
considering expanding the restaur-
ant selV1ce to Include Mondays and
lunch·tIme.In the rettnt past. Home
Sweet Horne has only been open [or
dinners.

Salem, Plymouth discuss landfill
By RYAN TUTAK
Stall Writer

Nov. 1.
Steven Walters. Plymouth's elty manager. said

the project could take up to 60 days. The el ty could
meet the dead1lne. or come close enough to satisfy
the DNR. If the commlsslon pennlts the excava·
tion next week. Walters said.

Uthe commission denies thedty's request [or a
condlUonal use permit. P1ymouth would need to
seek a less convenient site for clay or resubmit a
request to the comm1.sslon In 5eplember.

In either case. the dty would probably miss the
DNR deadline by a margin too wide to retain the
department's grant. Walters said.

On Tuesday. Sept. 8.officJa1sfrom the DNRand
Plymouth are scheduled to dJscuss the project's
status and - Walters hopes - terms for a limited
extension.

The Lansing meeting m1ghtlnclude Salem om-
dals. Walters saId.

A DNR offida1 this week said the department
would be open to consider an extension If Ply.
mouth offered soUd explanations [or delays.

-We plan to meet with (dly engIneerl Ken West
In early september to help them gaIn the pennlts
they need: the DNR offida! said.

If Plymouth ra:eiveS no DNR extension and no
township permit. the dly might ask Salem to bear
costs due to the lost grant because. Walters has

said. there's evidence township residents used the
landfill In the 19505.

"We'll be looking to other partJes to bite the bul-
let with us: Walters saId earlier.

The planning comrn1ss10n Isn't prepared to
rubber-stamp the elly's request [or excavation If
Plymouth officials have not provided the neces·
saJY blueprtnts [or the project. plannlng commis-
sion chair Bob Hill has said.

Salem has quesUons about the dty's ability to
construct a lake. Hill has said. He added that Ply-
mouth has outlined no measures to prevent pe0-
ple from falling Into the excavated hole.

Hut saId he expects to see many Salem resl·
dents who Uve near the proposed mIn1ng site at
next week's meeting.

"They don't want to see a hole In the groWKI.· he
said. "The hole Is gotng to be a hazard.-

Plymouth has addressed the townshlp's con·
cerns In the latest version of site plans. Walters
said thJs week.

"We think we have It all together now. - Walters
said.

Walters had doubted whether Plymouth needs
a township permit for the exravatlon if the state
approves the project.

The cIty now believes IIneeds Salem's penn1S.
slon. Walters .said.

On Monday. Aug. 31. Salem TownshIp's plan-
nIng c:ommI.ss1onw1ll discuss plans concern1ng a
$1.5-m1lllon project to cap a closed Plymouth
landfill inSalem at a pivotal meeting that could af·
fect whether the elf)' asks the tmmshIp to share
the costs.

The col'IUll1sslon Is expected to consIder allow-
Ing Plymouth to excavate clay from a 7o-acre pri-
vate parcel in the southeast part of Salem. The
City of Plymouth has offered to buJld a lO·acre
lake from the resulting hole.

Plymouth needs clay for a cover to reduce rain-
fall seepage Into the landftll through to ground wa·
ler. TIle landfl1I. clo6ed since the 19605. sits off
Chubb and. FIve M1le roads.

The clay site in Salem - In the triangle of
Brookv1l1e. Gotfredson and North Ten1tor1al roads
- Is near the landfill.

DiggIng therewould reduce Plymouth·s hauling
coals and transportaUon tIme. That's Important to
Plymouth because the dty Is worldng aga1nst the
clock.

Plymouth will lose a $600,000 grant for the
work: from the slate Department of Natural Re-
soun:es (DNRJ If the capping Is not complete by

r-:=-:::::::--"'I!!~·t!rm •. • .••
IMACINE ••• 11 MILE AT COOLIDGE. BERKLEY. 399·9900

riit:;;_"~~Roseville W. Bloomfield livonia Waterford
776·2210 855·6970 523·0007 674·4915

Detroil Trenlon Troy Mt. Clemens
843·8601 671·3003 526·3497 465-2110

CALL FOR FREEESTIMATE

Organized Pantries
Spacious Garage Storage
Increased Office Space

NO CLOSET CLUTTER r:;----------,1$40 s~~ly1
I OFF~~="L ~

STANLEY
., nL">g ptoles .. ~lr

""tale-d gara(}t' doer cpe~r ...
'", ....us,

- ... -- ~- ~"";' 11'

TRUCKLOAD SALE

CALL 937·3450
Mon.-Fri. 8:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.

For custom designed ventilated shelving
to fit your needs!

BEDROOM CLOSETS· WALK-INS' KIDS ROOMS, UNt:N CLOSETS
PANTRIES. UTILITY ROOMS· BASEMENTS· LAUNDRY AREA

GARAGE· WORK ROOM - OFFICE· Amcs

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES!

MODEL 1160
1jz H.P. OPENER

REG. $224.00

NOW $19900
ONLY

Installation 560.00

10% DISCOUNT WHEN YOU MENTION THIS AD!!!

lSuwanted
some~ for the

kiteh~n.
So Igot you some

stone wear. $299414

'93 Models are Here!
Only A Couple Left At This Price!

For birthdays. For special days. rorever:
A diamond is forever.

GARDEN CIlY
29317 Ford R"aJ

01-1 \i.J.J~-l...~t Ser\ing You Since 196B
6684 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake, Ann Arbor
(313) 662·4548 ..;:~.::''o~'oo

Open Daily 9 am, Closed Sunday Take U.S. 23 to Exit 49

MICHIGAN LA'V requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every lime you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.

Burning Outdoors?
You Need

A Burn Permit!

•
~.......__ ._ .- SW
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Derming those 'family values"
IOur Opinion

Tough times mean
restricted services

All the hoopla about the distr1ct'~
transportation isSue seems to boll down
to one question: Is it Northville PubUc
Schools' responsibility or is it a parental
responsibility to get students to and
from school?

UntO now, most parents in the school
district have been afforded the IUXUIy of
bus service for their children. Until this
year, the district actually provided bus
seIVice for students virtually from the
front steps of their homes to the front
doors of their chlldren's schools.

That's no longer the case.

'lWo tax increase defeats, a litany of
state-mandated programs and cuts in
state funds for public education have
changed all that. They have spurred dis-
trict officials to make reductions instaff,
programs, and transportation in order to
saivage academJc programs.

These cuts mirror the same ones most
districts in the state are feeling. There
isn't a district in the state that isJumping
up and down and claJmJng Victory with
the passage of the school aid bill. On the
contraIy, most are Ughten1ng the belt
and trirnm1ng the fat and readying them-
selves for another blow this fall.

School officials announced prior to
the June 8 annual school election that
without the lA-mIll increase, parents
would see these kinds of cuts and reduc-
tionsacross the boanUnschool serVices.

Whether the community agreed with
school officials where the budgets cuts
were made, the faCt :remaIns that they
are a done deal.

And if you've heard it once, you've
heard it a mUl10n tlmes from school ad-
ministrators Since the millage defeat:
This year won't be "business as usual:

And so it isn't. There is a crisis. So for
all of those parents who recently at-
tended the series of meetings outraged
by the proposed busingroules, we salute
you foryourconcem. But somethlngl1ke
this became necessary when the district
first announced these cuts months ago.
One gentlemen who stood up at the
meeting at the hJgh school Forum asked
where the objectors were at that time; it's
a fair question.

The key question. though, is: Whose
job is it? How much custodial care
should the district be required to provide
for parents? Is the d1st.r1ct in the busi-
ness of delivering a quality, academJc

RepubUcan orators. with one
exception, apparently did a poor
job deftnlng "fam1ly values· last
week inHouston.

To some, the Grand Old Party
was preaching morality, the
church's job, when it should have
been dealing in economics. To
others, abortion falls under family
values because It prtVents un-
wanted families. To sWl others, it
raised the marital fideUty
question.

Let me offer one newsman's unomcla1 grasp of the Repu-
bUcan buzzword:

A man man1esawoman -notanotherman-sometlme
before the ftrst baby arrtves. Abortion never occurs to them.
The man supports his fam1ly. The couple keeps the kids
clean and sends Ihem to school on UIne. They lake the kids
to church, and mom gives some time to PrA

SomeUInes things sour between the mom and dad, and
they splft. Dad sUll supports them and sees the kids on
weekends. If they don llive happily ever after, at least they
aim toward that ideaL

The Rev. KeIth Butler, a Detroit councilman, spelled out
government's role in promoting famJly values somewhat
more bluntly than did the prtme-ume orators.

Butler spoke of "providing incenUves {or families to stay
together, discouraging births out of ~ and requtring
able-bodied welfare recipients to enroll in job t:ra1nIng ••

program that w1l1 prepare students
adequateJyforcollege or for a career. or is
it in the transportation business?

As we see it, school offidals have done
the best they could to retainasmanybus
routes as they could without tapping the
ratny-day fund and saertOctng academ-
ics. We encourage the board to save its
ratny-day fund {or the storm that could
rock the district inNovemberaftervoters
decide the fate of tax reform propsals.

We echo the community's reaction to
the district's millage request and think
school officfalsshould befiscalJyrespon-
sible. acting within their budget to pro-
Vide a quality educational program. And
if that means tightening the reins on e:x-
pensesfor services- not programs-we
support the board's dects1on.

This 15 not meant by any means to mi-
n1mJze the safety concerns parents, ad-
ministrators, and board members all
share. On the contrary. the sheer desfgn
of the area, its phys1callayout. lack of
sidewalks and need for more adequate
traffic signals all pose serious safety
issues. W'h1le ..thOSe· concerns are valid
and important, they are beyond the pur-
view of the district.

Contrary to the parents' critie1sm of
board members for not providing what
parents see as the safest route for their
students. we believe all seven board
members when they said students'
safety is of the utmost importance. After
all. they are all parents too. But they
have a prlmaIy responsibility to ensure
that students receive the best education
the district can provide within its own
parameters. That is, after all, why the
community elected them - to protect
the students' academic interests.

What are anu-fam1l:yvalues?
Mom gets pregnant at 15 and has four kids by the tlme

she·s 21. None of the fathers man1es herorpays a penny of
support.

The first baby has a low birth weight and other complfca-
tions because of mom·s youth and lack of pre-natal care.
Medicare has spent $90,000 by the tlme the child can be dis-
charged from the h06pitaL Another baby Is accidentally shot
by someone dr1v1ng past a crack house, A third child is a
truant from schooL joins a gang and laa"1dsIn pJ1son after
fathering a few kids onlis own. The fourth one begtns repro-
dUc1ngatl4 .• ,and herdaughteratl3.

After the last chlld reaches 18, mom Is no longer eligible
for AFDC and begins collecting general assistance (unW It
was abolished).

They are glor16ed in the liberal media - e.g., the Detroit
Free Press article about ·Single Mothers: A Family
TradiUon.·

The government, inMano Cuomo's words, becomes fam-
ily, provldlngAFDC, Medicare, rent supplements, WIe, food
stamps and IOOre.

Except for Butler, mast GOPorators pussy-footed around
the topic. Half ofRepublfcans and two- thirds ofDemocrats, I
suspect, were unclear what the code pluase "family values·
lmpUed

Not all Republicans embrace - or even understand -
"family values.· Not all Democrats hold anU-familyvalues.
You as a voter will have to decide (l) whether family values
are important and (2) whether the candJdates in yourdistrict
do or don't subscribe.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

This year, those parameters have Pure muscle
changed. There are new boundaries and
new ltm1tatIons for pubUc education. A hot rod engIne at a recent car show
And now there are new bus routes. Use I
the routes that ex:1St; at least Northv1lle Ph-.I Power
has them where others don't. ~, _

This newspaper weloomes letlpJS 10 the edilor. We ask, however. thaI they be issue-oricnled.
confined 10 400 words and lhalthey oonlain the ,ignature. address. and telephone number of the
writer The wriler'S name may be Wllhheld (rom pubicalion if the writer fears bodly harm. severe
persecution. or the loss of his or her job. The writef requesting anonymity musl explain his or her .
circumstances. Submilletters lor consideration bv 4 pm Monday IOf thaI Thursday's paper We
reserve the ri!)hIIO edt lellers lor bre"';ly, darity •• bel. and lasle.

The week prior 10 an eledion. this newspaper wil nol accept letters 10 the edilor thaI open up new
issues. Only responses 10 already published ISSueS wil be accepted, wilh this newspaper being the
flOal arbiler. This policy is an al1empllO be fair \0 all ooncerned.

Submilielleralo: Editor, The Northville Re<:ord. 104 W. Ualn, Northville, UI 48167.
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University boards merit notice
MichIgan Democrats and Repu-

bUcans will gather thls weekend at
their respective conventions.

Among other thIngs, delegates
will nominate candidates for the
boards of the University of Michi-
gan, Michigan State Untversltyand
Wayne State Untversity.

The Michigan ConsutuUon re-
quires our three 0agsh1p un1vtrsl-
ties to have governIng boards

. elected by thepeople. Only 12 per-
centofthe boards for public, mulU-

campus unlverslUes nationwide are eJected; most are ap-
pointed by governors or leg1slatures.

Whether our system works well Is a currently relevant
question.

MSU, for example, recently was tom and badly damaged
by a savage power struggle between members of Its board.
football coach George Perles and President John DiBiaggio.
DiBtaggIo ItSlgned this swnmer to become prtSJdent at a
smaller private school. Rumor has it that past board disuni ty
Is hIndertng the search for a successor.
Ihappen to)mow something about this, as Iran (success·

f'uUyt fordecUOn to the U-Mboard in 1990.
The system Isbizarre. Nobody knows who you are or what

office you are running for. let alone what your credentials are
or what your vtews on higher educatJon mIght be.

Media coverage Is almost entirely lacking. Radio and 1V
totally Ignore the races. Newspapers seldom cover what the
candJdates say. ExcepUng the Detroit News and Free Press
and the Booth Newspapers, editorial analysis and endorse-
ments are perfunctory.

And because candJdates and their ~IUOns are unJmown,
few people bother to vote for the education posts. In 1990 the
average falloff from the vote for governor to university boards

-,. .~~.~--~~--~._-_...

-was 18.4 percent.
Should the system be changed? Attempts have been

made. The arguments for appointment sound pretty good.
The elecUon turns into a popularity contest. often deter-

mined by presidentlal or gubernatorial coattails. The poUUcal
process at state conventions often is erratlc. selecting candi-
dates who are someumes good and someUrnes not so good.
Many able and quallfled people decline to submit to the
nonsense or scrutiny (you pick) which inevitably accompa-
nies a partisan race.

Bu t no system Is perfect.
Appointing goyemors can be inattentive or swayed by fa-

voritism or big contributions, or even corrupt. A 1991 survey
taken by the Covem1ng Boards of Colleges and UntversltJes
bund that two-thirds ofpresidents were not consulted byap-
pointing governors and that 25 percent thought appoint-
ments were made with "IJttJe or no care .•

In my view, there are real advantages to electing boards.
candidates must campaign, which is an eye-opening reality
test for many, And electing board members confers legiti-
macyon their funcUons, a standing tha t in MichIgan haq pro-
duced considerable independence for unlverslUes against
the whJms of the Legislature.

Maybe a good solution would be to return to the system
ustd before the 1963 ConsutuUon was adopted. in whIch
school elecUons - both local and statewide - took place in
the spring of odd·numbered years. With no big races on for
president., gMmor, Congress or the state Ltgislature, the
news media paid close attention to candidates. Voters were
informed.

And, mosl observers say, the overall qualIty of universIty
g~g boards was better than ills today.

PhIl fbwer Is chatlperSOn oj the rompany tJw.t owns this
newspaper.
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To the editor:
As a Northv1lle Township ResJ-

dent and a regular shopper at the
Meijer store. I would like to com-
ment on the unfortunate tragedy
that happened on Thursday night.
Aug. 20. OUr heartfelt sympathy
goes out to the young man's family.

Ifeellt is not the township's re-
sponslbWty to pollce the area ar-
ound the store. Ever since the store
opened we have had cars stolen.
purse snatching and even a drug
shoot-out in the parldng lot. Now
this latest incident. As ChJefSntder
said: We don't have the re.sourc:es
or manpower to respond to the fre-
quent calls to the store wer stolen
cars. etc.. etc.

The Me1jerverslon, according to
their spokesman. ·Mr. Bresl1n•• is:
The store does not have an un-

usual levelof unlawful acUvity. The
Northv1lle store is not a problem
store with regam to the cr1me. Ev-
ery \\oeek in The Northville Record
there are one or two examples of
unlawful actMtv in or around this
non-problem store.

Ifeel that a store ofth1ssJzewtth
the amount of traffic and the vol-
ume ofbustness that It does should
be I1ke most shopping malls and
have security people driving ar-
ound the store bul1d1ng area Espe-
c1aUywhen It is open 24 hours. I'm
sw-e this would be something of a
deterrent for any future car steal-
ing. purse snatching. etc., etc.

J thank you for the chance to
state my opinion on the above
subject

John, Margaret Bowman

To the ed1tor.
Iam frustrated over the most re-

cent actions at our local Me!jer
store. It seems that every l'ooeekI
read in The NortJwOle Reconlabout
car thefts from the parking lot, shOo
pl1ftJngor drug-related infractions.
The store is so kIea1Iy situated by
1-275 for lmmed1ate entrance and
exit. Consequently. our pristine
neighborhood is often invaded by
·undeslrables .•

Getting back to the murder of a
decent, hard-working security

guard whose only m1stake was d0-
ing his job, what becomes of hIs
16-year-old murderer? Under the
worst-case scenarlo he will spend
his life in prison in air-conditioned
comfOrt, access to color television.
health care, three meals a day and
for what? KJlllng an innocent
vtctlm.

We. the ham-working citizens of
MJchJgan, pay for his well-being.
How Calr is a Judic1aJ .system that
enables the person commJtUng a
murder the abl11tyto survlVe whUe
the Innocent victim perishes?
Stronger measures seem to be in
order so that poten Ua1 perpetratoro
wtll thInk twice before they con-
Sider any futw-e savage attacks
and k1llIngs.

Gary F. Mavtan

Thanks to Freydl's customers
To the editor:

IwouJd like to express our grau-
tude to all of the loyal cus tamers for
their patronage of our fam1ly busI-
ness. Fh:ydl's Cleaners, Men's and
Ladies' Wear. We have enjoyed
serving you and being a part of the
NorthvUle downtown business
district.

WhUeIwill m1ss seeing all oCyou
on a regular basis in the store, I
hope to continue tasee many ofyou
around town. It was heart-
wannIng to hear the manyexpress-
fons of apprecfaUon for our long
servtce to you and the good Wishes
extended to me personally as Ire-
tire. Please know that we extend
our very good wishes toyou as well

Charles Freydl.
for the family and staff

of Freydl's

Best holes
missed some
good ones
To the editor:

As a local retiree who plays golf
an average oftwlce a week iUs ham

to understand how you faJIed to in-
clude any holes from the Brae
Burn, H1lltop, Mission H1lls or
Westbrooke courses on your list. It
smatters of a job not well done, I
could suggest Weslbrooke's new
16th. 55O-yard, par-5 dogleg -
well-treed and a pond for starters.
Brae Burn's 13th, 610 yards.
par-5, double-dogleg labeled the
"Monster, - and Hllltop's 392-yard,
par 4 to a hJgh1y elevated shelf
green as two others that could re-
place a nwnber of those on the
publfshed lIst I hope (or a more
credible list next year.

John Haas

Attorneys not
the reason for
litigation
To the editor:

It troubles me when politicIans
try to twist a complex problem to
their pol1t1caladvantage by point-
Ing the tlnger at a Single source or
olTerlnga one-sentence solution as
a panacea. A case in point is the re-
cent theme of blaming trial attor-

neys, and parUcularly the number sary Utlgatlon? Certa.ln1y! There are
ofb1al attorneys, for the explosion growing numbers of people, both
of IiUgatlon in America. With this potential plaintiffs and defen-
logtcyou may as well blame the an- dants. who refuse to take responsl-
nual rash of Dev1l's Night fires in bl11tyfor their own actions, but are
Detroit on the overnbundance of only too w1IlIngto place the blame
firefighters. eJsewhere. The abl11tyof people to

be reasonable and to see the other
Is there too much litIgation? sfde of an issue appears to be on

Sure there is. Does litigation In- the wane. There are plaInt1lfs at-
crease the cost of doing business. tameys who fall to explaIn to their
provkl1ng health care, owning a clients the economJcs of a lawsuIt
home or drMng a ear? Absolutely! and fa1l to explain that the courts
There are also costs associated d ed lYe blwith havtnrf clean water and air, are eslgn toreso pro emsas

''''6 a last resort. not a tlrst resort.
with producing safe products, There are defendants who Inten-
creating safe workplaces. and In- tIonally exploit the economics of a
sUtuting safe health care proce- ]a utt bylnt U ally drtv1n
dures.There is a ftne l1nethat must ws en on gupthe costs of pursuing leglUInate
be drawn to establish a balance. cla1ms, to a prohibitive level Pro-
Noteveryoneagreeswherethatl1ne fesslons are faI.1Ingto police their
~houkl be drawn. own ranks. There are businesses

Why is there so much litigation? who by their very nature will have
There are so many reasons for the numerous compensaUon c1aJ.ms
dramatic increase in l!Ugation. The brought against them, 90 they in-
rate of change in our society con- stltute poUcies that every claim. re-
tinues to grow at an exponenUal gardIess of merit. will be contested.
rate. For every technological ad- There are insurance companies
vance there are corresponding who refuse to treat a leglUInate
questlonsoflawthatmustberesol- claim seriously unless you file a
ved. BusInesses are facing tougher lawsuIt.
compeUtion and consequently are Can the system be improved?
operating on tighter margins and Yes, but suggesting that the an-
are looking .foJ; ~~e~~sslble swer is s1mple 15 a d1sserv1ce to
advantage.,...... .-, . )'Our ele<:torate.. ,

Michael J. Gerou
Is there a great deal of unneces- attorney, Plymouth

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhome

Suzanno H~nsknodll
RepresenlalNO
(313) 348·9531

Answo . Sorvioo
(313)~.n20

GREAT LAKES WILL BEAT ANY
OF THESE WINDOW OFFERS!·

'SUBJECT TO EXCLUSIONS IN THEORIGINAL ADS

..; Windows 8500 each per month

..; A Houseful Of Windows 81,488

..; A Houseful Of Windows 81,199

..; A Houseful Of Windows 8995
,I Windows 8199°0 each, installed
..; Windows 8188°0 each, installed
..; Windows 8119°0 each, installed
..; FREE Marble Sills!
..; FREE Garden Window
..; 840000 Below Your Lowest Price
..; 840000 Factory Rebate

I
~&~.

'P~t7

" Free Screens
" free Security locks
.; 50 Year Guarantee

With labor
" 3D-day Money-Back

Guarantee After
Installation
Best Price

;; Best Vinyl Windows
-I No Money Down
.; Sliders At No Extra Cost
-I Hot Sealed 7/8"

Thermo Pane Glass
" Free Estimate

BAY WINDOW

With purchase 01 Windows lor Insula led sub slruclure

RESPONSE OVERWHELMING
SALE EXTENDED TO AUGUST 31st

\'j,il 1111' "11011I 1111111,11 1.-1111 ~. ~.lglll.I\1 ill I 11111

TOLL FREE

1·800·383· 7929
OR

238·1050 -~1SA

24 Hour Phone Answering - 7 Days

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
1313) 348-3022
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PhOto by BRYAN MITCHEll

Starting the day
The familiar downtown clock watches over Main Street amid
a bed of flowers as a recent summer day gets under way.

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

C]lJeNortijuiUe iRtcoril
349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Novi safe haven for hunting crowd
The most andent of sports will not become Cle-

Unct In NovL
A newordinanceunanlmously approved by the

N0\1 City Council Monday restricts but does not
ban huntJng there. and conUnues to allow It Inthe
area Just north or western NorthvUle Township,

The practicallUes of the new regulaUons
slapped on ·dangerous ordeadJyweapoos- essen-
uaDycwb hunting to Sections 31.32 and 190fthe
diy, accordt.,g to Paul Wolfe, a hunter who has
been worklng on the ord.Inance with the Novt P0-
lice DepartmenL That means the area between
Beck and Napier roads. extendJng north one mile
from EIght Mile Road: and the square mile extend-
Ing northeast from the NapIer/Ten Mlle
InterseeUon.

The Issue was first shot forward by the NOVfp0-
lice department early th1s year based on concerns
for citfzen safety, Chief Dou~ Shaeffer Cle-
p1alned. The exfstIng ord!nance, wh1ch allowed
hunting on properties of five acres or bigger. "'was
not very restrfctlve,· he safd

Originally, the department aJmed to outlaw an
d1schargtng of fireanns withln city Umlts. Due to
the safety question. Shaeffer safd he has not
Issued any hunting permits.

The new ordfnance, whfch takes effect withln

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wri1ef

For Quick
Results

CallGREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED

(313)
348-3022

GET TO KNOW ONE OF YOUR MORE THAN 90
MICHIGAN, OHIO, ILLINOIS, & INDIANA
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~ IIELDON
SAVE 40% EVERYDAY!
Eldon Letter Desk Tray
Trays are 2-112' apart when slacked.1------------1 Available U'l 10 colors (please speedy).
OP.fU>l600-X ,

$149 "
Ust $2.49 ea. ea;

~HUNT
SAVE 50% EVERYDAY!

...... -=--1 Hunt Personal Paper Shredder
o P-HlJN.1690
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PAPER 8 MATE
SAVE 40% EVERYDAY!
Papermate Aexgrfp Pens
Medium and fine pt avaiable in 3 colors
(please Specify). _

OP·PAJ>.96XoOl 65¢ ',;
Ust $1.09 ea. ea.SAUDER'

\'oQOCtoo.aJong
SAVE 35%
EVERYDAY!
sauder Personal Computer ca~
FinIShed in Plymouth Oak. , ;
28" x 25-314' x 33-112-H

OP-SWc-u7 $6399
List $98.95 ea. ea.

3NI
~~W56%
EVERYDAY!
3M Diskettes...- -10P-UU1ol-OOn4 5-114 05000 .'

lJst$1360bx. $595bX.

~¥et= 63% EVERY DAY!
Cardlna'1" Economy Binders
Front and back pockets. For size
8-112' x 11'. Available in 5 COlor~
(please Speclfy). , :

OP.cAD-002XX I' $125
List $3.40 ea. 2' e~
op.cAl>oOO5XX $279 ~
List $7.10 ea. e~
OP-cAD-006XX 3' $549 ~
List $11.25 ea. ea.

~AVERV·
SAVE 57% EVERY DAY!
Avery Tabulabel
Data Processing Pin·Fed labe~$
1·UP 5,000 labels per carton , .
Op·AVE-4013 3~·. !04' •

Ust S29.15 Cl.$ 1249tt.

BRIGHTON OFACE & ART
Brghton Man

Phone 229-:l97G. FAX 229-9525

AUDETTE OFFICE EOUIPMENT
2J.455 ,",chogan Ave

Phone 565-4611 "fAX 565-9051

I'
REDFORD OfACe PRODUCTS

29199 SIX Mde
Phone 522-8050 • FAX 522·2479ARROW OFRCE SUPPLY

17005 Grand RIver Ave
PlIone 272-8700. FAX 27200122 " -AMERITECH· MOBILE.

WE MAKE IT EASY.

HOMETOWN OFACE SUPPlY
21. E. Chicag(l SIvd

Phon. 423-4130. FAX 423-5469

- .
INNOVAnvE OffiCE EQUIP.

1837 Thunderblrd Streel
Phone 244-2Ql 0 • FAX 24<C-2S15..
LAWREHCE orncr: SUPPLY

26269 HocYer Road
Phone 756-3630' FAX 75&-2253

I I

MAOISON·TROYOFFlCE SUPPLY
30 105 John R.

Phone 5~21 O. FAX S8S-40SO ..
HARVEY'S OFRC£ WORLD

4496 Ootie Hioh'Nay
Phone 673-1240. FAX 673-0'720

llIOM OFfICE PROOUCTS
2QIOW. A~n Ad

Phone ~111 • FAX 853-7076
YATES OFfICE SUPPLY

'18225 W. 8 Mie· Ph 538-««
oFlSh6t Bldg. OetrOCl' Ph 972·1100

McMILLAN BROS~ INC.er.allve Susllle$$ Enwe«nenls
Phone 175-3375. FAX 175-3310

KEllY OffiCE MACHINES
600 S Washng10n

i'h"ne 547-3120. FAX 547-3661
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15 days. Is a compromfse poslUOO hanunen:d ou t
by the police. hunters and the ordInance m1ew
comm1t~.

The old rules barred huntlng closer than 300
feet away from inhabited land. TIle new ordfnance
changes that to 800 feet from inhabited buUdlngs.

The property-owner's permISSJon Is needed, as
Isa 6O-day penn1t from the polJce chfeffor shotgun
or bow and arrow hunting. Bullets may not be lar-
ger than 0.2 Inches In diameter.

In addfUon. warnIng signs stating ·No Tres-
passing. VIolators will be prosecuted.· must be
posted every 250 feet.

-As a lifelong hunter Inthe CIty of Novl. I reluc-
tantly have to agree with an ordinance ofth1s type.
We are becom1ng more populated InNovi." Mayor
Pro Tern Hugh Crawford said.

The regulation also curtalls the possessIon or
dangerous and deadly weapons, including guns,
knlves, blow guns and AsIan martJa1 arts wea-
pons, In Novt e:xL'ept at licensed shooting ranges
and self-defense institutes. The weapons may be
kept at home or transported In a vehicle's trunk.

The p\1J'1fshment forvlOlating a dty ordlnance Is
a fine of up to $1,000 and/or 90 days In jail.

Wolfe said the 800 feet guldelJne Umlts the sport
to areas oC75 acres or more and wfpes out rabbIt.
squirTel and other fonns ofhunUng whIch require
tracldng. WhIle thfs 15not spelled out In the ordf-
na.nce. Wolfe told the coundl the rules essentIally

make ittmpossJble to do any (onn ofhuntlng other
than shooting deer and W1klfawl fram bUnds.

He said the cound1 had a choice oriegal-ooo-
trolled· hunting or banned, but stlll·pracUced. n-
legal huntlng.

"There will be huntlng InNOYlas Jong as there
are large, undeveloped areas Inthe dty where the
land Is not posted and com and soybean tleJds,-
Wolfe added.

Walled Lake area resident FA Phelps Ciune out
against local regutaUons that d1ffer from the
state's, whfch requires a 450·foot safety zone.

-Banning Is rIdIculousness,- Phelps said.
·If there's a problem with poachers, by all

means prosecu te them to the fullest extent possi-
ble because these poachers besmirch the reputa-
tion or responsJble hunters."

But his neighbor, Jim Korte. rtt:alled hearlng a
hunter's gunshots bouncing off his chIldhoOd
home and called for a ban.

"There can nO'ionger be any hunting Inth1s city.
1b1s cfty Is no longer nowhere. There Is always
somebody. somewhere on all or our properties,·
Korte said,

Council MemberJosephTothsafd hedJdn't like
the fact that the ordfnance prohfblts hunters to
«:any sJde mos.

"It's a lot easier to dfspatch a wounded deerwfth
a sIde ann than a shotgun. A shotgun·s kfnd or
messy,- he said. '

. . .~ .. ~ .. .. '-

1-800- MOBILE-1
Ask for Operator 3 or call your participating distributor.
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Marc Golden aims high as
he strives to replace a

Northville legend
By SCOTT DANIEL,

n many regards. Marc
Golden Is a typical teenag-
er.

He likes to hang out with
his friends. He enJoys gOing
to the movies and parties.
He gets Into llfUng weights.
listening to rap music and
watching MIV.

But while most adolescents
would rather do all that from a
comfortable distance. Marc Golden
likes to be the main man. And no
place Is that better illustrated than
the football field.

"I was always the quarterback
with my friends when we played tn
the neighborhood: he said. "J
always played ft."

As most gridiron observers w1l1
teU you, the hlstolY of football Is
ftlled with quarterbacks that loved
to be the focus of attention on the
field. Joe Namath and Jim McMa-
hon are two prime examples.

According to Northville HIgh
coach Darrel5chumacher. the
Junior fills the bill and more.

"Marc Is a ring-leader: he said.
"It seems he's always at the center
of something going on'-

The coach added that top 9as
have to be take-charge athletes
like Namath and McMahon.

"Golden has good leadership
abilIties and L<; a good compel!-
tior," SChumacher commented.
"It's his greatest strength.

"Lets put it thJs way. If I'm In an
alley fight, Iwant Marc on my
side."

Golden L<; currently battI!ng to
be the Mustangs starter when the
season gets under way next Friday
against South Lyon. senior Danny
Walsh, a good friend of Marc's. Is

. Basketball .

Page ~B
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Eric Shaw will be back on offense for NorthVille.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdlOr

Boys cross country coach Ed Ga-
brys Is hoplng a summer of dedlca-
Uon will pay off for his team.

~ According to the longtime North-
• vUJe skipper. his runners put In a lol

oihard work In preparaUon 'or the
fa\) season: G3brYs'$Md la ~J6rt1Y

sluck to a workoul schedule he sel
for them. which included 10 to 35
miles of running a week.

'We should be a packing team.· he
said. noung his runners will probably
fin1sh cJose to each other In the 5K
races. "I think wewtllimprove on last
year.

The Mus~ wenl 2-5 overall
and'f4lii theWeStanbtVls\OriOfllie

Western Lakes AcUviUes Assoda- Junior Mark RUter wtll baltle for Other new faces will Include Jeff
Uon.Gablyssaldhehadavezyyoung thatNo.lspoltoo.Gabl)'ssald.Rob Lulerek and SCott Madaus.
team and described the season as a KukalrJs. Chris Smith, Nale Kirmls
rebuUdIng process. and Chris Clark also return. "'They've all come In In good

From that squad. a total of six run- shape: Gabrys said. "We should be
ners will return. FJvefreshmenwill also bewilh the compeuUve:

Northville's top runner will likely team. Jim Hanson and Dave Fetter- The Mustangs will need to show
be sophomore Jeff Zwiesler. As a man are among those. more consistency than a year ago. to
fres~ ZW1esI~ posted a best "HelooksvetypromfsIng:Gabl)'S J becompeUUve.beadded..Thecoach
time of 18:03", ., , ...... "" ~~" ... said' of Hanson.·," 'n, .~.. said his team's chance9w1ll'depli:nd

p , apup » uq

"'They do a lot of
yelling and
screaming at each
other. But they are
together all the
time. They are a
unique bWlch."

DARREL SCHUMACHER
Football coach

Mustangs add size, speed.
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdlOt

If size and team chemistry counl
for anything. the Mustang football
team should have a banner season.

Despite a 6·3 campaign last year.
those two elemmts were m1ss1ng
from Northville foolbaJ1. With offen·
siVe and defensive llnes thal a\'efage
200 poWlds per man. the Mustangs
will be more formidable up front.

Nol only Is the team bigger. It Is
more cohesive. accordJng to players
and CXlaChes.

"They do a lot of yelling and
scream1ngateachother,"coachDar- ~-------- .......
rei Schumacher said. -But they are
together all the time. They are a un-
Ique bunch."

Northvi1Jewill need thal comrade-
ship. Graduation has left the Mus-
tangs with Inexperienced players at
several positions such as quarter-
back and wide receIver.

Schumacher said hIs young club
has made goodprogess In the presea-
son. He pointed to a scrtmmage with
Wayne Memor1allast week as an In-
dicator or where the team is at.

"'They usually kick our bUlts up
and down the field: Schumacher
commented. "But we played them
pretty even Thursday. 1thlnkwe held
our own."

The coach uses the"P" word when
taJk1ng aboul his squad.

-fm pleased with where we can
go,. he said. "I think we have a lot of
potentV:z1. "

Malntalnlng lntensJty and work
ethIc will be an importanl factor.

"If they can keep thal up: Schu-
macher said. ". think they can attain
their goals:

Star quarterback Ryan HUlJak
won'l be around to help the Mus-
tangs reach. thetr goals. The teenager
has taken his consIderable talents to
the University of ToJedo where he Is
baltlJng for a starting poslUon.

Also gone Is wide receiver Jamie
Miller, a leacUng Northville target.
The loss of Brett Butz. Jason Slol-

berg. Jim Luhee. and Scott Hardin.
among others. will also be fell. Schu-
macher said.

The Mustangs wW sUck with the
pass-onented run·and ·shoot offense
even with those losses.

Marc Colden steps Into the quar-
terback slot vacated by Huzjak (see
cover stol)'). The JunJor's develop-
menl will be key to offensive success.
Schumacher said.

PulUng Golden at QB allows the
Mustangs to use Danny Walsh as a
receiver and return man. The coach
called Walsh Northville's most
dangerous player.

"We have to have him [Golden) at
quarterback: Schumacher said.
"because we have to have Danny al
receiver.-

Golden performed well In the
Wayne scrimmage, he added. mak-
Ing good decisions with the football.
MakIng the right "reads· Isvlta11n the
run-and·shoot. Quarterbacks are
called upon to change plays al the
line of scrlmmage In response to the
type of defense opponents play.

If evel)'lh1ng clicks. Northville
could average 20 to 25 points a game.
Schumacher said the team would
need that kind of producUon to be
competlUve In the Western Lakes Ac·
UviUes Association.

"To wtn In our league you have 00
shool for those numbers; he said.

CONGRATULATIONS
And Best Wishes For A Successful Season

Harriers hope hard work will pay offin WLAA race

NORTH LLE
MUSTANGS

- From Your Boosters -
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Colden wUJ throw to a blend orex-
perience and youth. Walsh, of
course. wUJ be a first opUon. Seniors
Er1<: and KevIn Shaw. and Juniors
Justin Cataldo and BI1an Jackson
will handle other recelvln,g chores.

The one-runn!ng·back offense will
use speedy Rob Subollch. The senior
has been slawed by hamstring prob-
lems Inpractice but should be ready
for the start or the season.

Northville will have one of Its big-
gest offensive lines a-er to protect
Golden.

Senior Mark McDonald. all
6-(oot·4 an<I240 poWlds o(h!m, will
anchor the line al tackle. Sophomore
Fred Swarthoul will be the other
tackle while Dave Eckerty and Derek
WhltewUJ be the guards. JunlorJohn
WUds will be the center while Jimm
Conklin. Eric Hibbler and Eric
Goerke will provide depth. .

"rmvel)' pleased with the way they
are comIn.g along: Schumacher said.
'I've never had this kind of stzt.. If
they can learn what they need. we
can be very good: .

Defensively Northv1Ile will have
plenty of sJze too.

John GaW has both size and
speed at defensive end.

"He coo.ld be a running back:
Schumacher saJd. "He's going to be a
real force:

Adam Davis. Brett Matthews and
Nick Bowersox will also play on the
line. Bryan Kelley and Jason Hol·
man. both Juniors. will lead the
linebackers.

Defensive backs wI1J include both
Shaws. Walsh and cataldo. Junior
Mike HIrve1awill be the place kicker.

Schumacher Is opUrnlsUc about
Northvl1le's chances.

"I think we can fin1sh In the middle
or upper half If we get after It.' he
said.

The Mustangs open al home Sept
4 against South Lyon. Game Ume is
7:30 p.rn.

greatly on the development of the
young runners and those not In
NOrlhVJIe's top echelon.

Gabrys said the WLAA Is loaded
with top learns. Walled Lake West·
ern. for example. was rurmer up In
the slate finals. Salem. Canton and
FarmIngton Hamson all have strong.
programs as well ;-r .... .,Ul ':'~~'l • ,

j
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Steve Moore will be of the WLAA's beSt In '92.

Kickers take aim at league crown
1bis year, I feel, we have a real shot at be-
ing able to make a splash in the conference.
There are a lot of expectations this year. We
are really optimistic about winning the divi-
sion and competing for the conference
championship."

Byscon DANIEL
Spans Editor

With a stable full of talent. thJs
could be the year the Mustangs run
free In the Western Lakes Activities
Association soettr race.

Clay Cutchins, Rob Nelson and
Steve Moore are just a few reasons
Nor1hvlIle suporters are looking at
1992 as a breakthrough year. And
nobody Is more optimistic about the
new season than coach Bob Paul.

"ThIs year, I feel, we have a real
shot at being able to make a splash In
the conference, - he saId. "'There are a
lot of expectations this year. We are
really opUmlstic about winning the
dJvislon and competing for the con·
ference champlonship.-

Northville Iscom1ngoffa 6-7·6 re-
cord a year ago. Paul saId the Mus-
tangs are looking to take some of
those ties and convert them to wins
In '92.

-Last year, we made a lot of prog-
ress: he said, -But we lost a lot of
close games and even a few on pen.
alty kicks. We're hoping to turn some
of those around:

The Mustangs lost only a few play·
ers to graduaUon. Forward Matt
Rossing _and fullback Brandon
Cuadra are among-those. "-..,~-" ...

BOB PAUL
Soccer coach

Paul said the club would be more
than able to fill those holes,

Perhaps NorthvUle's biggest
strength will be at mld1leld. captains
Moore and Mall Osiecki. both se·
nlors, anchor the deep group. Steve
Falldewfcz. Chad Tolstedt. Joel El·
sesser, Dan Lyscak and Matt Topus
will battle for the two remaInlng mid·
field spots.

The fullback poslUon will be
anchored by Nelson and Cutchins.
senIors Justin Lankes and Brl.an Na-
wrocki will pTOY1deexperience wh1le
juniors Dave Rossing and Bo Fowler
add depth.

_-Defensively: Paul said, -Jt'~a vet)'.
strong'group:.~.·~<j , ~-~"'" ~. 4 ~l~"
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Difficult fall season
aheadfor Mustangs
By scon CAMEL
Spof1s fdilOl

Nick DunwoodIe has some high
goals for his g1rls cross counby team
this fall.

Not only does the coach want to
turn around a losing record from a
year ago, he wants to "aack" the
Western Lakes ActMties Assoda-
Uon's top four teams. DunwoodJe
said his team has the ablllUes to
make his wishes a reality.

The longtime Mustang coach said
he has sJx known quantiUes on his
team. The rema1ning 13 are a bit
more of a mysle1y.

"They all have the potential. - Dun-
woodle said. "It's a matter of how
hard they want to work and who gets
used to the aches and pains the
soonesL-

Northville finished In the mldd1e of
the WLAApack lastyearand posted a
2-3 dual meet record. UvonlaSteYm·
son and Walled Lake Western were
the top squads from last year.

Canton wU1 be the conference fa·
\'O~ this year. Dunwoodle said.

CONGRATULATIONS
And Best Wishes For A Successful Season

Coach Bob Shoemaker doesn't
make any pretense about the com1ng
Northville basketball season: It's go-
ing to be dUBculL

"The k1ds were put Ina tough situ-
ation from day one: he commented.
~o paint It any other way would be
wrong ..

Shoemaker took OYerthe program
earI1er this month from Ed Krltch.
who resigned to spend more ume
with family. Northville posted a 16-5
In Krltch's final year.

That team. however. was domi-
nated by experienced players, The
Mustang!l started four seniors: Sta-
cey Nyland, Laura ApUgIan, Karen
Pump and Kara McNe1l.

With that group gone, Northville
will have yotmg and Inexperienced
players.

"It's goIng to take some ume:
Shoemaker said. '1'hey are great kids
... but I know It's not going to be an

fl.E PHOTO easy year ..
The Mustangs' lone returning

starter 15 Beth Maclean. The
5·foot-l0 senior will start and play
forward.

Shoemaker said the remainder of
the starting Uneup Is UJldetennlned.

Northville's two other seniors will

coach conunented. -He doesn·t get N h -lle
PU~~~d~:~·PUtUngalotof ort Vt set to improve
pressure on the young forwards to
score. Mfdfielders Moore and Oslecld Byscon DANIEL
have the ablllty to put the ball In the Spotts Editor
net. he saId.

-We have so much strength at mid-
field: Paul said. -We are looklng to
work them Into the offense ..

lhe Mustangs wUlneed theIr play·
ers firing on allcylinders to win In the
Wl.AA. Paul said as many as four
teams from the conference are In the

Northville may have one of the state's top 10 In class A.
W'LAJ:\s finest duos at goalkeeper. -We are never at a lack for tough
Cordle ColUns has won the starting competiUon: he added.
role, but Sean Gordon will flght for Plymouth Canton and Uvon'~
playtng Urne as well. -H' h Church1ll will present the biggest ob-

" es s owing some great things," stacles In the Western dlv1slon, Paul
Paul said of Gordon. -We have some said. In the Lakes, Uvonla Stevenson
very soUd goalkeeplng: d 1

Northville will sport a young for- an P ymouth Salem should be
ward Une. strong.

Sophomores Matt Schwagle and The Mustangs got a jump on thelr
Jason Maciver wUl team With fresh· WLAArivals by playing tn the Detroit
man Lance Bethal. senfor Dave Chi· Country Day tournament last
vas w1ll prov1de support. Paul de· weekend. Northville made It to the 11-
SCribed Bethal as a surprise. noting nals before fal1lng to the host school
that It's rare for freshmen to see slg' 3-0.
n1ficant playing time, In prel1rnlnaJy games, the Mus-

-He has a lot of!lOCCel"skills,", the· tangs took a pair of Wins.

NORTHVILLE
- From Your Boosters -

either start or get slgnUlcant p1aytng
time. Julia Bermlnghan and
Gretchen Sander will both play up
front With MacLean. Jun10rs Mard
BolgeT and Krista Howe will also ng-
UTe Into Shoemaket's rotaUon at
forward.

Atguard, freshman NIcOleHayden
has shown starUng potent1al

-She handles the ball real weU:
Shoemaker said. "She has demon-
sttated a lot of aggressweness.·

Jenny Hayden. ajunlor, KarlKro-
pansky and Undsay Bacon wUl also
play at guard. Shoemaker saki he
would likely use a nine-player
rotaUon.

RDund1n& out the team W1ll be
Kristin Moore, Becky LudeL Ellen
Tonuca, Kate Woodrich. Jenny
Hursey and freshman Lauren Poole.

Shoemaker said the team's
strength will likely be on defense.

The Mustangs will mix defenses,
from man·to-man tozone, and tIy to
pressure the ball, he said. Northville,
In fact. will play a little more zone
than he would l1ke, Shoemaker said.

Northville wUl need to hold oppo-
nents to less than 40 polnts per game
to be sl.lCCeSSful, he added.

". don't see us scortng a lot." Shoe-
maker saki. -We will have to play
good defense ..

·It could shape to be anybody's
(racer he added.

Northville lost some talented Nn-
ners from last season. Marl K1ssen.
ger, who also starred on the school's
track team. JulJe Buser and Joleen
Fl1ldn all graduated.

1be Mustangs return six exper-
ienced runners.

Sophomores Laura Brown and Ad·
rianne Browne are back. as Isjunior
Laura 'Thomas.

-She's worked really hard CNerthe
summer: Dunwoodle said or Tho-
mas. ". expect her to do well."

'I'hree more junior close ou t the re-
turners. Roopal VashL Erin Maloney
and M1chelle Splan. who must aver-
come back problems. will be counted
upon.

llllnois transfer student MonIca
Nayakwadi could glve the team a shot
In the arm as well.

DunwoodIe saki a key to the sea·
son will be keeping his runners
healthy.

-I think we have a lot of potential -,
he sa1d. "if we can stay healthy:!>:
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Matt Telepo made the cut for the Mustangs.
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Netters look for new leader;
third doubles position.

JunJors Jenny McCo~k and
Usa WatJltthold down no. 1doubles
whlle Kristen Davis and Sara Chris t·
enson will UkeJy be at second dou-
bles. The picture Is consJderably
more cloudy for the ftnal spot.

Fllk1n said dght players are vying
for the rema.lnfng two spots on the
Mustangs. She said the eight are very
close In terms 0( talent and all have
battled very lwd

-nlIs Is where we are v.1de open:
F1lkln added.

1bedeparture ofCindy Brosscher.
Stacey Green and Kel1l Woodsum
from the doubles corps, also because
of graduation, left the slots open.

As for the conference. Fll1dn said
there appears to be no domlnant
ttam. She said Fannington HarrIson
may have the best club in the WLAA.

The coachsald her team's chances
will depend aloton mental ConcUUon~
log and a fast start. With so many
new and young players. F1Ikln said It
would be a "walt·and-see year:

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spans Eci10r

In a year when the Western Lakes
ActMUes Assocl.atfon seems not to
have adorn1nant tennis team. North·
ville should fit right In.

According to Mustang coach Uta
F1lldn. the days of superstar players
1Jke Uvon!a's Carrie Cunnlngham
are long gone. Although some solid
players and teams still exist. she saki
nobody Is headand shoulders above
the rest.

"'We should have a team that wIl1
hold Its own. - F11k1n commen~. ·It
wil1 be Interesting.-

Holding its own Is exactly what the
Mustangs cUd a year ago. Northvtlle
went 7·5 overall and 6-Sin theWLAA.

Fllldn. who Is In her 24th year as
head coach. will have plenty of new
players around to belter that mark.

The Mustangs retwn only one sin-
gles player from last year, senior
Jenny Lower. She has moved Into the
leadsingles position and will look to
set the tone for NorthvUle.

"Weshould have a
team that will hold
its own. It will be
interesting. "

UTAF1LKIN
Tennis coach

Fllk1n described her best player.
·She·s quiet and Iafd-back but re-

ally hangs In there and doesn't give
up:she said. -She plays lots oCt.hree·
set matches:

Lower 1nhertts the top spot from
graduate DIane Vogl. one of North·
vUle's best tennis players In years.

KyIey Mills. a sophomore. will play
at second singles. Ellen Song and
Allssa Miller. a senior andJWl10r reo
specUve1y, will round out s!f1&Ies
players.

Perhaps the fiercest compeUtion
In preseason has been for the the

Linksters battle for spotlight
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spans Edtor

. Northville will see one of its deep-
est teams In years on the links when
the golf season kicks off against bor-
der J1val Nov:! next week.

No fewer than 36 golfing hopefuls
tried out for the team. according to
coach Tr1sh Waldecker. Half that
number slJl'V1Yedthe final cut.

Inboys goU: six players are allowed
to compete per dual meet. v.1th the
top Ove scores counting toward team
totals. With so many golfers on hand.
Waldecker said the fight Is on for
play1ng time.

-1l1ke the Idea that there's a lot of
depth.- she commented. -I told them
they will be playing because of
scores. not their grade level

·r want to put some pressure on
these kIds,-

CompeUtion has been fierce so far.
she saJd. Six: fi'eshmen made the

team and are ·hungry for varsity
time. - Waldecker explalned.

Age was not a factor In making the
final cuts.

·1was looking at scores and polen-
Ual. - Waldecker saId. -I feel we have a
good team.-

Led by Todd Christenson and Ke-
vin Krupansky. NorthvUle made it to
the state finals last fall. The duo were
the only graduation losses.

"They were key players; Wal-
decker said. -But with the scores
we'Ve had so far. I thJnk we will beokay:

The Mustangs have only pracUced
fora week, But team members gained
a lot of c:xper1ence over the swnmer
by pJaylng In tournaments. Wal-
decker saId ..

The team did play nine holes Mon-
day at Its home course. South Lyon's
Tanglewood. Scores were low -
ranging from the hJgh 30s to the low
405.

Waldecker said her team will need
to shoot In that range consistently to
have a good season. In fact. anything
above a 43 willllkely send players to
the praclice tee for more work. she
added.

A total or eight players from last
year's team returns. They include
Tom Busard. Anthony DeBenedet.
George Lemon, Ed Murphy. Joe
Staknis. Matt Telepo. Marc VanSoest
and Mike Vartanian.

Northville will have 10 newcomers
'Y1ng for playing time. Th~ include
Brian Glock, Jeremy Sova, Jim Da·
nUco. Erik Gustar. John and Brian
Buser. Da1suke Ishikawa. Kaoru
Yoshida. Brian ChemotU and Kev1n
Collins.

Waldecker said Telepo. Lemon
and Stakn!s would llkely be among
the top scoring returners. Glock.
Sova and DarnSco, all freshmen. have
strong potenUal. she said.

Sure /t's Crazy ToBuy Skis & Skiwear Now...CRAZY LIKE
A FOX!

$495 K2EXTRE\IE U '92- $327
$39:5 OUN WlOGAA'olTY •• $217
$400 ROSSI QU.l,~iUIU6a..$24 7
$4a5 OUN RTRS. •• $267
$475 ROSSI7S t<a'..AA 'il. $311
$34a ROSSl3I1P $197
$410 DYNASTAR c:o..llSE",," $217
S325 ELAN 763 1<Fo'JJl._. $157
$385 ROSSI STS CAA3ON-. $227

SIDING
WORLD
, .~ : FREE. ~

- ~ InstrUctiOn lOoks
~ ,;,,-. ., ...;'0,".." ._' ..... h ~ ;ft ~":'~y' ~ /t<;! " ~ "

Aluminum ~
Coil Stock

24"x50 It. White$3995 tl/r
roll colors.J

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP-l0 while and colols

Seamless
Gutters ~ ......,i~

Run 10any lenglh while you wOII.

6 9 C 027 Gouge
It. N/A Coss City

r i~:r'== VinyI/ReplaC?emenf.,
I Tilt Windows
'I' I _ E~~, $7053gU.J·95 ',.. Cleamng
::. Trendsetter eo. ~.

.........."...""""-""-'I..~
I LIVONIA

29455w. £Jghl Mile Ref.
t{1It. •• 01 MIddleW)

41.. 8984
-=--::::;:jI

S365 SALOMON SX-e3 $257
1-==-=;";:':":"_11 S435110RDICA 1&1 $238

$190 RAlCHLE F.E.15M:.....$94
sm SALOMON S4S20'i3$127

~L=::~=.:.:.;.:::.:.::.j I $2'0 NORDICA tom 'i3._ $158
$leo HEIERUNG STl'WA.... $79
$1S5 NORDICA \4.17 lUCK, $94
$310 SALOIoIONS4n._.S197

~~::':":~L_":Liii

Thousands of Jackets
1991/92 Styles

-Men· Women
• Teens • Kids

DETROIT PONTIAC
64SO ~7

E.EJghIMII&lld. DlldeHwy_
Delroll. MI WaterfCKd.MI
891·2902 623-9800
I Quanliliu UlIljled • One 5q.,,10D 5-"-.11. ]

Saturday
Mornings at
9:30 only on
Livingston

County's own
WHMI 93.5 FM

(.~HighS~.~ool"Sports Wrap-U-p~

Scores, highlights, interviews, features from
Livingston County area teams including:

.,

JACKE7S
Tremendous Selection

~bg3 • Brighton
• Byron
• Chelsea
• Dexter
• Fenton
• Fowlerville
• Hartland
• Holly
• Howell

Jackets & Fleece

50%
_____ D_FJ_'F:_R_eta~1I SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS

N:EW F,OR '93 ° BLOOMFIELD HILlS_ 2540 WOOfINAAO al Square lake Road 338-0803
° BIRMINGHAM __ 101 TOWNSEND corner of Plerce 644-5950+Col b· °NOV'___ NQVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on NCM Road 347·3323

urn 11a ° FARMINGTON HILLS-278-47 ORCHAAO LAKE RO al12 Mile 553-8585
1. ° Mr. ClEMENS 1216 S GRATiOT 112rrCle NOtth0116 Mde. 463.3620

Jackets • ~t18BCe ° TPoAVERSE CITY __ t07 E FP.O'iT ST. (9~)'S-a9 E~:.-a."'Cel 616-941·1999
oAHNARBOR 3336WASHTENAW We~olUS 23. 973.9340

For the Entire Family ° FLlNT 4261 JoIlLLERRO acros.s ~ Ger_ Y;I'eyIh~. 732.5560

2ac.L ° DEARBORN H£IGKTS._26312 FORO 110 1112miles W of Telegraph 562·5560~c.. ° EAST LANSING __ .246 E SAGINAWaIAbtloll. 517·337·9696
° GRAND RAPIDS 2035 2&.'1 Slreel S E bel Breton & Kalamazoo 616·452.1199
° CROSSE POINTE....-_l9-435 MACK AVE jlJ~ NoM oflololoss 885·0300FFp...... • 0 ••

l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ Catch WHMISports weekdays at 6:20, 7:20, 8:20
in the morning and 5:20 in the afternoon only on
WHMI,Livingston County's 93.5.

• Linden
• Milford
• Milford/Lakeland
• Pinckney
• South Lyon
• Stockbridge
• Webberville
• Whitmore Lake
• Williamston

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" MUltiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

,
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Golden battles to replace Huzjak
COnUnue4 from 1

gMng hIm a challenge,
Perhaps unfairly, more pressure

than usual W1ll face the winner of the
quarterback derby,

Comparlsons of Golden and Walsh
with graduated star Ryan Huzjak W1ll
be hard tortSist for Mustangsuppor-
ters. NC1W with the University of
Toledo, HU1;Iak rewrote Northville
passing records durtng hIs career
and led the team to the slate sem11l.
nals a'i a junior,

For h1s part, Colden recognizes the
shoes he's atternpUng to flll.

"I think it will be really hard." he
said. "J don't think I'lleverbe as good
as him. Hopefully, I'llbe able to do the
jOb good enough to have the team to
do well: •

In his brfef football career, Golden
has done the lOb.

Last season as a sophomore, he
led the Mustangjunlor varsity team
to a 7-2 record. The squad used the
same nm·and-shoot offense as the
varsity club.

Golden guided the freshman team
to a 5·2-1 marlc using a much more
conservative offense, however, He
said playing the pass~l1ented of·
fense last year convtnced h1m to stay
at quarterback 1n.<;tead of mov1ng to
comerl>ack.

SEPT. 4
SEPT. 11
SEPT. 1B
SEPT. 25
OCT. 3
OCT. 9
OCT. 17
OCT. 23
OCT. 30

FOOTBALL
SOUTH LYON

W.LCENTRAL
CHURCHILL

CANTON
FRANKUN

W.LWESTERN
HARRISON
PLAYOFF

NOVI

"Golden has good leadership abilities and is
a good competitor. It's his greatest
strength. Let's put it this way: Ifl'm in an al-
ley fight, I want Marc on my side."

DARREL SCHUMACHER
Football coach

"I started l1kIng It a lot Jmre; Gol·
den saId.

SChumacher saki the team will
suck with the run·and·shoot.

Last year. Northville averaged 20
to 25 passes per game. The coach
said his squad w1ll sUck closer to 20
attempts th1s season.

Where HU7Jak utilized a straJght
drop, SChumacher saki Golden W1ll
often sprint out to the comers to
throw. Using the sprlnt~ut wUl allow
Golden. who Is less than 6 feet tall. to
see his reoe:lvers better and g1ve hJm
the opUon of running the ball,

"If we can get h1mon the ou ts!de he
wI1l be a double threat: SChumacher

H
A
H
A
A
H
A
H
H

AUG. 21
AUG. 22
AUG. 26
SEPT. 2
SEPT. B
SEPT. 11
SEPT. 14
SEPT. 16
SEPT. 19
SEPT. 23
SEPT. 26
SEPT. 28
SEPT. 30
OCT. 2
OCT. 10
OCT. 14

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

1
7:30

1
7:30
7:30

p-. PRE-SEASON ---~:::g=~"'I:jIII

FURNfCE SALE LJ
.' n(!)Nfl1""'.J<oJ REBATESI -=:r' -;;• P ~-l~ UPTO '!.

F::s:,i;';:t'i~T~:P r 1: J
Available Hea~Y~nc:· ~
~ t4IiiIiil Garden City Canton Twp. ~ IoIo<lel
~~ 421-6612 981·5600 l"IlfU,U_UG<JyS' sasx

RESEARCH
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
HEAlrliy, POSTMENOPAUSAl FEMAlES

AqES 50 ...75
May qualily lor medication research studies involYing Hormone Replacemenllherapy.

Research volunteers are PAID FOR PARTICIPATION,
CAll Liz OR ANN

996,70~1, MON.,TkuRS, 8,4

Wamer-lambertlParke-Davis Community Research Clinic
2800 Plymouth Rd.

Ann Arbor. MI 48105 ./

said. "He's a very elusive runner:
The coach said the Mustangs' of·

fense will focus on the Intenned1ate
passing game.

"He can get it dC1Wnthere; SChu·
macher said of Golden's throwing
ability. "He's a very accurate passer
at the 30- to 3:;'yard level,"

Colden worked with HuzJak this
summer to lmpr<we his throwing
mechan1cs.

In his first two years. the Junior
used an almost side-armed delivery.
Huzjak helped him learn how to
thrC1W over the top, he said, which will
allow h1m to throw farther and with
greater velocity.

BOYS SOCCER
COUNTRY DAY A
COUNTRY DAY A

CATHOlIC CENTRAL A
FARMINGTON H
CHURCHILL A
WESTERN H

STEVENSON A
N. FARMINGTON H

BRIGHTON A
FRANKUN H

AAPIONEER H
SAlEM A

CENTRAl H
SOUTH LYON TBA

NOVI A
PLAYOFF 7

TBA
TBA
5:30

7
7
5
7

7 p.m.
1
7

12:30
7
7

TBA
12:30

"J think I've progressed a lot; Col·
den saki.

He added that the work with Huz-
Jak helped,

"Ijust really look up to Ryan." Gol-
den commented. "He's taught me a
lot €Net the years:

M much Golden has tmprOYed.
SChumacher said he s un has a way to
go with mcchanlc:s such as footwork
and ann acUon. The young gB al-
ready has something else that's just
as important. he said.

-I think he has the respect of hIs
teammates,- Schumacher Said.
"They know he wl1l get things done."

Some of that moxie came through
at the end of last season.

Playing In the annual Black and
Orange game. Golden led his team.
comprised of bolh varsIty and JV
players. to a last·second Ue, He hIt on
a 3O-yard touchdown pass for the Ue
with tfme running out.

Golden saki the game was good ex-
perience for him.

"It's a lot different because the
game Is so much faster; he ex·
plalned. "But I think I did okay:

The teenager seems to understand
hIs roll on the Muslan8S.

"r need to be a leader," Colden said.
"I need to keep the team going even if
we start to fold. I have to pick them
up:

SEPT. 10
SEPT. 17
SEPT. 19
SEPT. 24
OCT. 1
OCT. 3
OCT. 8
OCT. 15
OCT. 20
OCT. 22
OCT. 27
OCT. 29

AUG. 26
SEPT. 3
SEPT. 14
SEPT. 16
SEPT.1B
SEPT. 21
SEPT. 23
SEPT. 25
SEPT.2B
SEPT. 30
OCT. 2
OCT. 5
OCT.B

GIRLS SWIMMING
THURSTON A

EDSEL FORD A
PLYMOUTH A

STEVENSON H
N. FARMINGTON H

FENTON A
CANTON A

FRANKLIN A
CHURCHILL H

WAlLED LAKE H
NOVI H

HARRISON H

GIRLS TENNIS
NOVI H

MERCY H
CHURCHILL A
WESTERN H

STEVENSON A
N. FARMINGTON H

HARRISON A
FRANKUN H

SAlEM A
CENTRAL H
CANTON H

JOHN GLENN., A
FARMINGTON H

, s •
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11a.m.
3
3
3
3
3
3

9a.m.
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

9 a.m.
9 a.m.

TBA
TBA

7
7
1
7
7
1
7
7
7
7
7
7

AUG. 19
SEPT. 2
SEPT.S
SEPT. 9
SEPT. 11
SEPT. 14
SEPT. 16
SEPT. 17
SEPT.1B
SEPT. 22
SEPT. 23
SEPT. 25
SEPT. 28
SEPT. 30
OCT. 2
OCT. 6
OCT. 9
OCT. 16
OCT. 17

BOYS GOLF
BRIGHTON INVITE A

NOVI H
SOUTH LYON A
FARMINGTON H
CHURCHILL A
WESTERN H

STEVENSON A
PLYMOUTH A

N. FARMINGTON H
HARRISON A
FRANKLIN H

SALEM A
CENTRAL H
CANTON H

JOHN GLENN A
WLAM A

REGIONAL A
FINALS A
FINALS A

FLE PHOTO
Danny Walsh may see some time at quarterback.

Northville High School Fall Sports Schedule 1992

BOYS&OIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
AUG. 26 NOVI
SEPT. 5 W. BLOOMFIELD
SEPT. 12 SCHOOLCRAFT
SEPT. 15 JOHN GLENN
SEPT. 24 CHURCHILL
SEPT. 26 WESTERN INVITE
SEPT. 29 RU INVITE
OCT. 1 FRANKUN
OCT. 8 CANTON
OCT. 15 WES~RN
OCT. 22 HARRISON
OCT.2B WlAA
OCT.3{I RU .':~
o¢y. ~ i.1 ... ~ ; REGIPNM,W

"""1 ....::1'W'" 1"' ..... ".- -w"'"".., ,

H 4:30
A Bam.
A 9 a.m.
A 4
H 4

9 a m. GIRLS BASKETBALL
A TBA SEPT. 1 NOVI H 5:30
A 4 SEPT. 2 PORTlAND A 6
A 4 SEPT. 5 PORTlAND A TBA
H 4 SEPT. 8. BRIGHTON H 5:30
A 4 SEPT. 17 FARMINGTON A 5:30
A 4 SEPT. 22 WAYNE A 5:30
A ~ 4 s SEPT. 24 CENTRAL H 5:30

~J. 7\i C.ll ~"\V9(FiQCT.:a u~~ ..n~~WESTERN ,_ .. A . _ ,. ,5:30.
......... A'A -, ·"'f ·'.OCT:6 ,- •• '. STEVENSON •. " A .• •. 5:30 .

rM OCT. B HARRISON H ' 5:30
OCT. 13 SALEM H 5:30
OCT. 15 CHURCHILL A 5:30
OCT. 20 N. FARMINGTON A 5:30
OCT. 22 CANTON H 5:30
OCT. 27 GLENN H 5:30
OCT. 29 FRANKLIN H 5:30
NOV. 3 OKEMOS H 5:30

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4 \ .

"".Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

APPAREL SALE!
Men's '" Ladles'lOps and ShIllS " . SfartJllg at S 9.99
Men's & uclles' Shorts ..•...... starting at S14.99
Men's & udres' SweaIets " .S13r1J1lg al 519.99
Men's ~ks s13r1J1lg al 519.99

MEN'S SHOE SALE!
• 1992 ~ Pv:'cs Your $9900• Rxll Jcoi Ctassc ll'eS (eloseoc'lS) Ct-oce pr
lmlled SiZes
and sl)1es-
Values 10
$18500Television listings with the

actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

Ivan Neal has put out

a lot of fires ·

He's not a

firefighter-

he's a teacher. But to the
kids he's reached, he's a hero.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call1-BOO-45- TEACH.

.. , A...-_fi
~TNo"'-_
NIt",. Rtfc'fl ~'11I

GOLF BAG
SALElADIES'

REEBOKS
T992 S!)1es

Good 3ssorll"'lert cj
$lze5 a""od Sl)'IeS

Va\.oe$I.:l $2900
S8-l95 ...

r~k'i"'~
~ .. ~~cP"l:3:.Se'

d •...,~

OVER 100 BAGS
CLEARANCE

PRICED!

ODDS & ENDS (TOO MANY TO LIST THEM ALL) ,
2 Sets Wilson Gooseneck mr ..•. 5199°0
, sel TlgelWrk PRl I H. H 5599°0
2 sets Men's Head .••.. $let! ~ ~lItISt lI<lett ~H. J F'II' •••• 5499°0
1~: ~1;::':H= ;..~~.::r:t:.. =;:.: ~;1;.r: $69900

.' 2 sets Udies· Head 6tJpu, P",,~ I1041.1 1 H.H 5699°0 ;;
~ : •. 2 sets Men's Hogan ~ ..toUilMm •• " Jrw 519900 p(;'

~. 2 sets Men's 'hmaha Sec>nUil"-h'" 1H $249°0 J-;'"
.;~1 sel Cobra TRD·s.. . .. .. Jrw 5299°0 r'.-':.'" /' .n

• S~ISa'o"l'9s,l-

tAtMSl~::OE \ OM~~?~~ .' -~'P'":OM Mooil • ta)'O< loJ EO I(ll'lS

p~~ S5999 ~~13AftOO
~#M $9999 3~~e~ "tJ
~"f'i1~left
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By W1LUAM T. TOMlCKI
New York Tmes Travel Syncicale

Q: My chUdren are study-
ing the Calusa Indian •• Where
can we find out more about
them?

A:. The Calusas are one of the
oldest and least-lmown tJ1bes
that ever populated America. in
an area of southern Florida. ArlJ·
facts of theIr culture are on dis·
play in the Lawrence E. WU1 Mu-
seum In Belle Glade. Fla.. In
western Pahn Beach near L3ke
Okeechobee.

The artifacts Include bones.
potlety shards and pr1mlUve
tools. Also on display are arti-
facts of the 5emInote IndJans. In·
cludJ.ng a replica of a tradiUonal
village.

In the museum. -d1aramas-
portray the Jich history of the
south FloJida region up to the
mld-·50s.

The museum. which Is open
dally except Sunday. is housed
In the Belle Glade Ubr:uy. For
further Information contact the
museum and libraz)' at 530 S.
Main St. in Belle Glade or call
(407) 996-3453. InformaUon is
also available from your local
travel agent.

Q: How can I prevent Jet
lag when travellng across the
Atlantic?

A:. You mIght be Interested In
a free pamphlet. "Defeating Jet
r..ag- by Stephen F. Forsyth (For-
syth Travel Ubr:uy. 1992). It de·
fines and explains how to avoid
jet lag.

The clearly written text offers
a sound prevenUon plan with
tiPS on avoldln~ fat!l!ue. ~
and disorientation before and af·
ter landing. .

For a free copy. send a self·
addressed. stamped No. 10·sIze
business envelope to "Defeating
Jet Lag: Forsyth Travel IJbrary
Inc.. 9154 W. 57th St. P.O. Box
2975. Shawnee MIssIon. Karl.
66201.

Q: What 11 "pol- and. how
would you describe HawallaD
culslne?

A:. Pol is a cu1InaIy specialty
of Hawaii. a paste made from
the taro rool. It is often served
at tourist luaus. but Is not stan
dard fare at many restaurants.

Hawa1i"s residents are from
many cultures and so Is the
food. Polynes1an. PadBc RIm and
American influences are strong.

A good place to sample the
cuJsIne Is The canoeHouse re-
staurant at the Mauna Lan! Bay
Hotel and Bungalows on the Big
Island. For further informaUon
about menus and decor call the
restaurant at (808) 885·6622 or
(BOO)367-2323.

Q: Is It true there 11a re-
staurant in Tens speclaUdng
in ostrich dishes? Where?

A:. You may have heard about
HunUngton's In The Weslln Hotel
at the GalleJ1a Dallas. 1betr
gourmet ostrlch dishes are be-
coming one of the most popular
Items on the menu.

Fans of osl11ch fare say It has
a taste and an appearance slmJ·
lar to beef but Is lower In fat
and caloJies.

While 86 grams of beef con-
tain 230 calorfes. 16 grams of
fat and 74 millJgrams of choles-
terol.. the same amount of ostrich
meat contains 97 calories. 2
grams of fat and 58 mIl1Igrams
of cholest.ero1.

HunUngton's offers grilled
ostrich with a peppercorn sauee.
ostrich fajitas. fUet of ostJich In
a marsa1a sauce and hibiscus-
smoked osb1ch With strlps of pa-
paya on a bed of baby greens
With raspbeny v1nalgrette.

For further InformaUon contact
The Wesun Hotel. GalJer1a Dal-
las. 13340 Dallas Parkway, Dal-
las. Texas 75240 or call (2141
45().2919.

Readers are Invited to submit
quesUotlS to WlIllam Tomlc1d,
P.O. Box 5148. 5anla Barbara.
calif. 93150.

A bit of heaven in British Columbia
Natural beauty and mild climate draw thousands to Vancouver
By MOIRA FARROW
New York Tmes Travel Syncicale

It would not be accurate to say
Vancouver. BriUsh Colwnbla, has
completely escaped the economlc re-
cessIon that has brought gloom to
many North AmeJ1can dUes.

But itwould be faIr to say lh!s West
Coast CanadJan dty. the prcMnc:e's
largest has beens~ the worst of
Il.

Vancouver's natwal beauty and
mlld cllmate continue to attract vIs1-
tors and immigrants by the thou-
sands. Last year more than 33.500
people moved to BJiUsh ~lwnbJa
from across canada and 25.000
came from oveBea5. mostly from
Hong Kong. Ta1wan. indonesia and
the Ph1lfppInes.

The downtown skylIne is spiked by
building aanes. new luxwy apart-
ment suites are selllng fast and re-
staurants are 0pen1ng weekly.

Another blgpart of the dly's resUll-
ence comes from the Increas~ ac-
tlve Vancouver-to-Alaska CI'lrlse bus-
iness. Last year more than 400.000
passengers made the tJip in 22 ships
from 12 lines.

A new cruise shIp term1naJ has
sparked construction of two nearby
hotels and several restaurants. As a
result the pori has been transfonned
Into a llvely place where It Is possIble
to dine on smoked salmon while
watching float planes land In the har-
bor or helicopters take off for Van-
couver Island.

THINGS TO SEE
The diy's backdrop of 4.000-foot

peaks of the Coast Range plus 10
sandy beaches within easy reach of
downtown. mean that the swnmer
visitor Is never short of actMtles.

Hiking. swimming. salling. wind
surfing and golfing are all within easy
reach. Eighty mlles north Is the two-
mountain ski resort of Whlstler-
B-lac1rttcnb. whereg1ader skUngccn-
lInues Into SU1lUIler.

But Ifa visitor has only one day to
spend In Vancouver it should be
spent In Stanley Park.

ThIs 1,OOO-acre penInsula close to
downtown has forest, formal gardens
that change t::Verf season and nature
trails bordered by a seven-mile sea-
wall walk for cyclists and pedest-
Jians. There are also tennis courts.
p1t.ch-and-puttgoU: restaurants and
a miniature tra1n.

Another of the diy's favoJite spots
is Cranv1lIe Island. no longer an is-
land because Ills lInked bycauseway

Photo 00UI1eSy of Tourillm v~
The Royal canadian Mounted Police, seen here In parade formation, have been a Vancouver
tradition since 1873.

to False Creek. The Island has a food
market, art galleries. aaft shops.
light Industry. marinas and
restaurants.

AllVancouver seems to congregate
on the island on weekends and the
market Is open six days a week
(closed Monday) In winter and dally
In sununer. from 9 a.m to 6 p.m

Vancouver is a city of gardeners.
so you can expect to see the very best
display at the Van Dusen BolanJca1
Carden, located at 5251 Oak St. Its
55 acres. landscaped around lakes,
contain one of the finest collections of
ornamental plants In Canada.

Sculptures grace the lawns and
there is a medIeval·style hedge maze.
AdmIssion 15 $3.75: $1.S5 children
and seniors. It opens dally at 10 am.
and closes 9 p.m. through August.
For more Information call
(266-7194).

Expo's geodesic dome has been
transformed Into ScIence World. 10-
cato.l:l.t 1455 QUebec St. the perfect
place for ch1ldren on a wet day. It has
all kinds of "please touch- exhibits to
Introduce youngsters to the natural
sciences.

ScIence World Is open dally from

10 am. to 5 p.m.. saturday unW 9
p.m. Admission Is $9.25: $5.85
children and seniors. For more infor-
mation call 687-7832).

Chinatown Is probably the most
remarkable of the diy's ethnic neigh·
borhoods. because It Incorporates
Chinese architecture as well as
scores of restaurants. grocery stares
and even a classk:al Chinese garden.
Centered on Pender and Main
streets. It attracts the diy's 130.000
Chinese dtlzens as well as others.

WHERlt TO EAT
Up a romantic stalrcase Is CinCin.

located at 1154 Robson St.. where
the food Is Mediterranean. much oflt
cooked over an alderwood grtll. sal-
mon. for example. gx1l1edand served
In an almond·peppercorn crust with
merlot sauce costs $13.40. DInner
for two here. with wine, Isabout $75.
For roore lnformaUon call 688-7338.

The Phnom Penh. located at 995
West Broadway and 244 East Geor-
gia Sl.. offers what It calls -exoUC
cambodIan VIetnamese food. - a
moderately priced menu of 109 Ust-
logs and good reviews from Van-
couvez's demanding food rotles.

seaweed with beef-meatball soup
Is $5.85 for the small size (actually
verygenerous) and dozens ofspeda1-
ties. such as Tr1em Chau Deep Fried
Crab Roll, for $6.30. With beer or
wine a meal for two costs about $30.
For more informaUon call 734·8898
and 682-5777. respecUveJy. For a
quick treat any time of day or night
try one of the Bread Garden cafes:
1880 West FlrstAve .. 738-6684: S12
Bute SL. 688-3213; or 4575 central
Blvd.. 435-5177. They stay open 24
hours. The specialties Include
artichoke-and -ncotta pie ($4.15) and

. coconut-clloco1ale pecan cake at
$2.45 a slice.

In this dty of 2.000 restaurants
there are many stars. Two of the
bJightest are the WU1Iam Tell, located
at 765 Beatty SL. wh1ch has served
fine European·style food for more
than 25 years. and nBarIno.located
at 1116 Mainland St.. a contempor-
ary Italian that antved In 1990.

Both are in a histoJ1c secUon of the
dty called Yaletown. nBaJ1no has ad-
venturous pastas - including one
with braised rabbit in thyme and to·
mato sauce - for $11.35. But it goes
Into high gear with such entrees as

~ of veal with rosemary and
red-oftlon mannalade ($ IS). For
more information call 687-1116.

WI1lIam Tell serves such fare as
grilled breast of pheasant from a local
farm with a champagne-vinegar
sauce ($201. For rmre InformaUon
call 688-3504.

DInner for two. With wine. Is about
$100 at either.

WHERE TO STAY
GUttertngWith a multl·mI1l1on dol·

lar renovatlon and a new name Is the
ParkhIll Hotel. located at 1160 Davie
St Formerly the MIng Court. It has
192 air-conditioned units. a Japan-
ese restaurant and It is Within a brisk
walk of Stanley Park. Summer rates
will be $105 for a sIngle or double
room. Forrooreinformatloncall (800)
663-1525.

Easler on the budget is the Days
Inn. located at921 West Pender St It
is In the financial dlstJict, only two
blocks from the convention center.
Its 80 rooms and five suites range
from $75 for a single to $100 for a
double In sununer. For roore Infor-
maUon call (800) 325-2525.

Totally d1.lferent is the West End
Guest House. located at 1362 Haro
Sl. Built at the turn of the century.
this restored. no-srooklng. V1ctoJian
house has seven suites With feather
beds. PJices In summer start at $72
for a double. $58 for a single. includ-
Ing breakfasl. For more 1nfonnatlon
call 681-2889.

Bed-and-breakfast registries in-
clude the Home Away From Home
Bed and Breakfast Agency. located at
1441 Howard Ave.• Burnaby. BJiUsh
~lambla. which has Ustlngs in Van·
couver. VIctoria and the nearby
WhlsUer mountain resort. Rooms
start at about $42. Formoreinforma-
tlon call (604) 294-1760.

Among the older first-class hotels
are the Pan PacUlc. located at
300-999 Canada Place. (SOO)
937-1515from the United States: the
Four Seasons, located at 791 West
Georgia St.. (800) 332-3442: and Le
Meridien.located at 845 BlIlT'al'd st..
(800) 543-4300.

All three hotels have summer rates
- generally June to september-
starting at about $155 for singles and
$176 for doubles. Spring rates are
approx1maleJy 15 percent lower.

Moira Farrow Is a senJor reporter
with The Vancouver Sun.

Binoculars the underrated travel accessory
By EVERETT POlTER
New York Tmes Travel Syncicale

A good pair of bInoculars Is a
hIghly underrated travel accessory.

Some weigh less than a ounces
and can be carried In a shirt pocket or
tucked Into a knapsack.

Binoculars can add to the plea-
sure of a cruise - for observing sea-
bIrds, whales and dolphins. watch-
Ing port acUvitles or ldentlJY1ng ships
on the horizon.

Vacationers can take binoculars
h.Udng. cycling. cross-countzy s1dlng.
to the racetrack or the opera

They can make an avid bird-
watcher out of travelers who don't
know a heron from a bluejay.

And costs vary to suit a range of
budgets that Is nearly as great as the
ava11able ranges of magn1tlcaUOn.

An inexpensive pair of binoculars
may cost as UtUe as $85; a pair With
more sophisticated opUcs can easUy
reach $500 and up.

But pJice Is noteYel)'t.hlng. An In·
expensive pair of bJnocu1ars may
cause undue eyestrain or -eye fa-
tigue: An expensJve pair may be
more state-of-the-art than the casual
buyer ever will need.

Before buying any pair ofbtnocu·
lars. It's important to understand
t.ow lhe'i durer.

FIrst of all, binocular models are
IdenUfled by two numbers. such as-7
x 35" or -S x 20: The first number in-
dicates the degree of magnIfication.
For example. -71t' means the Image Is
magnIfied seven Urnes Its nonnal

size; -81t' means elght Urnes.
As With camera lenses. the larger

the magnificatlon. the more impor-
tant It Is to hold the binoculars
steady. Otherwise. the 1mage w1ll
blur and shake. Usually. any lens
greater than -I 01t' calls for a tJipod to
keep the Image steady.

The second number refers to the
mI1lImeter size of the front, or obJec-
tive, lens. The larger that lens Is. the
more IJght It can gather - and the
larger and heavier the binoculars will
be.

Binoculars come with various
fields ofview: the width of the Image
area. The wider the field of V1ew. the
easier It is to track rnaY1ng o~ects.
such as birds or racehorses.

The binoculars should be comfort-
able. Those who wear eyeglasses and
find binoculars dIfilcu1t to use may
need to look for models With rubber
eyecups that can reduce the distance
between the eyes and the lenses.

In terms of models on the market,
probably the most slgn1f1cant and so-
phisUcated new binoculars have
been Introduced by Carl ZeIss OpU-
cal Inc.. the famed German
manufacturer.

For the first time, the company has
appUed Its advanced opUcs technol-
~ to compact travel binoculars In a
Uroc called the Zdss Desl~ Se!ed1on,
with -Sx 20" and -10 x 25- bInocu-
lars. each weighing a mere 6.5
ounces.

ZeIss also uses -phase-shift multi-
coaling" lo cut down on glare. The
glasses can be used for long periods

of time without causing t:ye fatigue.
They fit comfortably Into the palm

of one's hand and fold Into a light-
weight, hard-shell case for protec-
Uon.

Many dealers will discount these
pr1ces. but It's best to think of ZeIss
as the BMW of binoculars. For
further !nfonnaUon contact carl
ZeIss Optlcallnc .• 1015 Commerce
St.. Petersburg. Va 23803 or call
(800) 338-2984.

MInolta Autofocuslng Blnocu1ars
use the same technology that's found

In MInoIla Maxxum SLR cameras.
The -S x 22- model, which retalls

for $302. automatJca11y focuses on
Images at distances from 6.6 feet
away to Inflnity. The sleekly designed
-10 x 25: at $342. Is good for Images
at a distance of 9.2 feet to Inflnity.

For further Information contact
Mlnolta eor,>.. 101 Williams DrIve
Ramsey. N.J. 07446.

Nlkon offers a wide range ofblno-
culars for travel. Their new Sportstar
series Is afTordably pr1ced. The all-

purpose binoculars fit into a pocket
or purse.

The "Sx20" Is $167; the-lOx 25"
is $191. Nlkon's Stayfocus Plus n se-
ties offers a choice between hand-
focusing or focus-free settIngs.

The new -8 x 40" Stayfocus Plus II.
for example. has a focus-free range
on Images at a distance of 50 feet to
lnfinfty. The cost Is $180.

For further information contact
Nlkon' Inc .• 1300 Walt WhItman
Road. Melville. N.Y. 11747 or call
(800) BIRDING.

~- ~

Where would Hansel and Gretel
be without a forest?

PLEASE don't C\'(T toss ciqordt('s into till.' L·rll~ll.
Because when 0 forest burn ... \H' all fcrll{\sl.

'6 I--~
OnllJ Y<lU Con Prnrnl fer",1 FrrfS.
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Sharon Condron,
Feature Writer 349-1700

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writar

The Northville community seems to have an insaU-
able appetite for history.

We see it in community lnltJated projects l1ke Mill
Race Historical Village and others on a smaller scale (N-

ery day. An acUve historical society. Historic Dlslrlcl
conunlsslon and Questers groups have undertaken
both large- and small-scaIeprojects in the hopes of pre-
serving some portion of the past Their efforts echo the
community's demand and curiosity for histor1cal
accountability.

AmbiUous and ongoing restoration projects rekindle
the communJty's curIosJty and often sUrnulate more in·
terest in historical projects. Every restoraUon project-
no matter how grandiose or int.r1cate - has a tale to tell.

Keeping that in mind. the Record Is launching a new
monthly feature that we believe will satisfY even the
heartJest appetites for historical fare. -A Place in TIme.-
will chronJcle some of the Northville area's histor1cal
events. places and faces.

Stones included in the monthly seJ1es will illustrate
the lifestyles of an earlier ClV111zaUon.We will take read-
ers back in time to see who our founders were. what they
did. and how they lived. We want to know how change
impacted the town and how It evolved into the commun-
Ity of today.

Each month we'll explore new terrttorywith a new and
diJrerent feature. Startlng with the earliest records and
ramblIng through the arch1ves, we'll find out how the
one·street village of Northville evolved into the affiuent
community it has become today.

We plan to dlg deep to find evidence of the past We'll
read and research through the yellowed pages ofhisto1)'
to find the stories that have affected change. We'll talk to
the SuMvors and the ancestors of the founding fathers.
WIth actual testimonies and old photos on loan from the
Historical Society we hope to recreate pictures of.the~--:

1 l 1)-' Jj. It.". I ~ ~ .J ~ "

pas .
In'doing so we'll look at the common historical land-

marks and the not-so<ommon ones. For starters we'll
recap the MI11 Race sto1)' and find out about the Masons
and their temple. We'll find out why Henry Ford :.hought
a1fgnJng his first manufacturing plants along the Rouge
River was economical and how his business impacted
the communJty. Wel1 find out who his compeUtors and
supplJers were. What happened to Waterford and the
FIsh Hatche~ Ma,c:e. and just who was Samuel White?
What stopped the interurban e!ectJ1c rallline from com·
mutlng passengers back and forth from Northville and
Plymouth to Detroit? Who were the students who at-
tended the Wayne County 'I'raIn1ng SChool and why?
Who were the Yerkes, the Dunlaps, theThayers and the
cadys?

These are just some of the questions we plan to an-
swer with •A Place in TIme:

AsIde from the conunon places we want to stroll1nto
the area's historic dlslrlct and find out if-as evidence
suggests - that underground tunnels existed to help
free the slaves in the mid lSOOs. We want to lmow why
many of the area's homes have made it to historic regis.
ters. What Is their histor1cal slgnJ&ance? Who bullt
those homes. and who owns them now? And why are
some residents spending their time and money to re-
store their older homes to their orig1nal look?

Rich in resources. Northv1lle offers ample feature
sto1)' Ideas that tell the tales of the past We've explored
some ideas. but asalways the pollcy here at HomeTown
Newspapers Is to encourage readers to submit their
Ideas for future historical features. Call us (349-1700).
wt1te us (l04 W. Main). fax us (349·1050) with your
ideas and curlosiUes,

RECORD
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Now that Mill Race has reached Its capacity, the Northville HIs-
torical Society Is bUSy readyfng the grounds for tours and visi-
tors. landscaping and roses like these pictured are part of the
finishing touches.

Phcxos by BRYANM1TaEll

Francis Gazlay, a member of the Northville Historical SocIety, glances over some of the materials the Society has collected and
stored In the new archives room at the cady Inn.

Conder lends her input
into seniors' life

longer than I have. - she sald.
But because both her father·in·

law and her mother have been resl·
dents, she has long been a frequent
visitor to the place. and she has a
background of understanding of the
Interests and needs of the residents.

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wriler

-rm contributing something to the
communJty: sald ConstanceJ. Con-
der about her membership on the
five·member Northv1l1e Housing
Commission. which determ1nes pol.
Icy and annual budget for Allen Ter-
race. the dty-owned hOUSing facility
for Northville's senior citizens.

Conder attends monthly conunls·
slon meeUngs at Al1en Terace v.1th
the director and a member of the resi-
dence cound1.

However, to become an actlve part
In the weli'a.-e of Allen Ten-aCe, It took
The NortfwtUe Record to moUvate her.

"'There was an ed1tortal: she sald,
urging people to -contribute some-
thing to thecommunJty: So she sub-
m1ted an appUcation to the City
Council. saying she would like to
serve on the Ubrary Board or the
Housing Commission.

"I gol a response In sIX months:
Connie Conder said. Inviting her to
be on the Housing Commlsslon,

Ifyou want to know first·hand ab·
out the acUvlUes of the Northville
HOUSing CommIssion, you may ~t·
tend meeUngs held at Allen Terrace.
on the last Wednesday of the month
at 7:30 p,rn.

The conunIsslon me~rs deter·
mine what they can do.

-We can't do It aU: she sald. "but
we delennlne whatever we can do.
take bids on It. and submit a budgel
to the City Council for apprOlJa1:

Conder has been a conunlsslon
member for somewhat CiVer five
years. The other four persons (one
woman and three men)-have been on

Pet of the Week

Kitten
• Gray male
• 1st shots
• Hurt left eye

fs getting better

To adopt this pet, contact:
Kershaw Animal Hospital

421·7878 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751·2570

= 5is FE
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IWedding

Usa Marie and Jeffrey Lauer

Paul and Sheryl Charkowske of
Kalamazoo announce the maniage of
thetrdaughter. Usa Marte. toJelJrey
Michael Lauer. son of James and
Anne Lauer or Northville.

The double-rtng ceremony took
place at Kanley Chapel on Western
Michlgan University's campus July
18.

The bride wore a white chapel·
length gown and canied a bouquet of
pink and white llowers made by her
mother.

UndaJohnson. sisterofthebnde.
was matron of honor With brides-
maids Alllson Martin. Jodl BastJan.
Robin Buist. Barb Block. Stacy
Lauer. and Kelly Prak.

They wore wine satin tea-length
gowns and canied white and pink
rose boquets.

Ron Bcler. fiiend of the groom. was
best man. Groomsmen were Roger
MWs. Adam Swallow. David Bock.
Chris Ford. Jeffrey Boyer. Robbie
Beier. and Todd Johnson. Corey
Charkowske was ringbearer.

The bnde and groom are both gra-
duates of West em Mlchg1an Univer-
sity. She is a fifth-grade teacher at
Swansboro ElementaIy SChool In
North CarolIna while the groom Is a
sixth-grade teacher at Swansboro
Middle School In North Carolina.

The couple will reside In Swans-
boro. North CaroUna.
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Iin Our Town

Local judge inducted into hall of fame
Thomas RoumelL a Northvl1le mtssioned In ApdlI942. He was Ie- Uvdy concert is set for Wednesday. is $26.

~ent and retired judge of the paratcd In 1946 with the gradeofma· sept. 2.1he festMt1es start at 7 p.rn. A workshopfordM.lmdand &e'

Wayne County CJn:u1t Court. waain- Jor. He holds bachelol'a 8nd law de- at the terrace directly behind the panted peo~e of all ages will be heJd
ducted Aug. 14 Into the omoer Can· gees and is a member of the D..I1nois I')1st Presbyterian Church. For star- on seven Thursday4Mnlngs between
dfdate School Hall of Fame at Fort and Mfch/gan bar assocIaUons. tt:rs there will be hot dogs on the grt1l. Sept. 10 and OCt. 22 at 7:30 p.rn. at
Benning. Ga. fresh com on the cob. salad. potato the church. A$30 donation will e:t:Ner

1behonorreoognlzes RoumeU's Single Place events chJps and Jce~ After the ptcnJc. the costs of the series and scholar·
·dJst1ngUJshed cM1Jan pursuJts" in· RonnIe YoWlg. oCDalton. Young and ships are ava1lable.
eluding d1rector of M.IchIgan·s labor &ngIe P1ace Adult Mlnlstr1es. RJ. Musk Productions. will be per. On sept. 18. 19 and 20 SIngle
department. its labor relaUons an afIl1Jate of the Fht Presbyterian IOmlng a variety of music oC the '405 Place w1ll host Its Call retreat at Camp
board. its employment dMslon. as Church of Northville. has a ser1es of through the '9Os in addJtIon to some 0h.Iy=a In Holly.
well as his 18 years on the bench. workshops available for singles of all or1glna1 works. A $6.50 donatIon is Flrst Presbyter1an Church Js 10-

Roumell retired from the bench ages. requested for this event or Just a fiat cated at 200 E. Main St. In Northv11le.
In 1986. During that t1me he also An Informal Street Dance will be

i:e $4 guarantees patrons a seat for For lnformaUon about any of the
serw:d two vlsltlng aesaioos on the held on Saturday. Aug. 29. from 7

the concert. events call 349-0911.
CourtofAppeals. He altalded the or· p.rn. to 11:30 p.rn. on Church ~t Betuna Edwards wl1l follow Stories wantedllcer CandIdate School for aeMce in betvl'eUl East Main and cady InWorld War D. where he achdved the downtown. Louie-Lou1e from 99.5 McGowan With an entIy in the mlnl-
rank of majOr In the lnfantIy and re- FM w1ll be the disc jockey for the sby's Opportunity for Growth work·

Do you know or a local resklentcdYed two bronze medals for serW:e shop whJch is enUtled "People Who
with the 383rd regsment or the 98th nJght under the stars. The cost of the Love Too Much. " 1hl8 three-part se- who's done something lnteresllng or
DMsion in the Padflc theater. In

dance is $5. lies 15 offered Thursday eYmlngs on celebrated somethlng spedal lately?
JLme 1941 he was Jnducted into the An old·fashIoned Labor Day Sept. 17. 24. and OCL3lat7:30 p.rn. If so. call Sharon Condron at
U.S. Amrj as a prtvate and was com· Plcnic followed by another ~t and at the chureh. 1be cost for the series 349-1700.

t In Uniform
Navy Petty otncer Thfrd Class. He is a s1ngIe intelllgence analysis t.aJy tralnfng at Fort McCoy. WIs. 1be nard Wood. WayneYllle. Mont

DIANE II. DONNERIIETER. speda1lst at Elmendorf AJr Force prlmaIy mission of the 300th MP Durtng the training students reo
daughter of John A. and Carol A- Base. Alaska. Command 15to prepare fora wartlme ceM:d Instruction In dr11l and cere-
MatteJ1 of Northv1l1e. recently reo Fller is the son of RIchard D. and mlssJon ofhanc:lUng enemy prisoners monies. weapons. map reading. tac-
ported for duty With Naval StatIon. Dorma M. F1ler or Walled Lake. ofwar and to provide command and tics. mUlt.aJy courtesy. ml1Itary jUs-
NoJfolk. Va. control for the mllitaIy police units of Uce. first aId and Army hlstDly and

1he 1988 graduate of Northville The alnnan Is a 1988 gaduate if the Amrj Reserve In the states ofMl- traditions.
High Schoo1jolned the Navy InSept. Walled Lake Western High School. chigan. Ind1ana. Ohio. IlUnOls and He 15the son ofCaml E. Spenna.1989. Iowa. chIo and Fred C. SpennachIo of Far·
"- DAN RASCHKE or Northville. a mIngton Hills.Senior Atrman PAT It. FILER. has member of the 300th MI11t.aJy PoUce

~ted In the U.S. AJr Force for Command. located InInkster. has re- M. DAVID J. SPENHACHIO has He Is a 1982 graduate of Arapahoe
four years. cenUy cOmpleted a tourof active mU1- comleted basic tra1n1ng In Fort Leo· ffigh SChool. Denver.

YES seeks host families
Haveyou ever considered the learnIng experience of hosting a cultural ex-

change student?
Youth EXchange SeMce seeks fa.ml11esto share their home with a 15- to

18-year-old hIgh school student from countr1es like Argentina, Belgium.
Denmark, Hong Kong or Mexico. or others.

1beYES program wUllnclude medlcal and acddent Insurance. transpor-
tation. and school enrollment at your local hIgh school These hJgb-ach1evIng
students will bring their own spending money and personal Items. The host
family is resposlble for providing love, understanding and a car1ng home.

Plus. being able to host a student allO'tVS you to deduct $50 per each month
to have the student with you. For more detalled lnfonnaUon contact: The
nonprofit Youth Exchange 5eIvlce (VES). 4675 MacArthur Court, SuIte 830.
Newport Beach. Ca1Jf.. 92660. or call 1-800-848-212].
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informotfon regordlng rates for church Ustlngscoli

The NorthVIlle Record or NoVl News
349-1700

CHURCH OF THE
HOLYFAMILV

24!06~Ad. Navl,M.w7$
Moo-.s: SOt. $ptI\;sun. 7.Xl 01l.
us Cl'n.1~.XlO1l.I2:IS~

Hotr~~::,r~lorpm
~"'-""-~ '->e. Poo1ot

FQIIII~.~

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~~~4-24S3
0*\h:I fht 01 MIeI'ioo Bcri: en PcnIIoe Trail Ad ~

Wed. 10000om. Women', 81:>10 SIucty
S>..rodc:JI' Sc:!'looI 0'.45o.m.

II~ o.m. MocnrQ WerkiP
N<..-yA~ III Weloome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINOTON

23225 GlIloocI..:S Bb. S.01 Grand ~
:SIlb.W.of~

~~cm~
47400S84

Pcdor CholIe& fa<
Paller Oaiel CcIYe

VICTORY LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAH • MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

O'llott Ad. NeQr II ... Rood 349-7322
S<s>doI'~SChooI 10 om. 10 11.30 am.

ICtcnobei'I. Pcslor
hletpN 10< heat>g \'npc:bd

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

ZXl Eo Mc*l sr. ~ 349<1911
~ .. <:hJrch ScI'IOol~.30" 11:00 em

~A atQo.30"'100crn
Clr\Dolr_~'_

!lev, .lc:rn.1l\Aool.""'.<>tEYa'Qellm"~
Ilo<v. McrWl ANaI.rn.......,. 01 YCI.CI\

.. <:hJrch_

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.LC.A.
40700 w. 10 MIle (N. of I:toggert,?

surmer WoNip 9'.30om.voccston ~ SC:hool ~:J.7
9om. - 1I.30 om.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH .

~~~
So'udov. $a> p.m.

Sunday. 7.30.9. II OJ'1\.&.I~p.m.
O>u'<:h 349-2621. Sc:hooI ~IO

IleIgIouo E~349-~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W. Am AlbotTIOI

~~~
!U'>cIoV $ctloOIl~.30 om

W~~7::lOp.m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoIsted Rood at II Mle
Fc:rrrrQtcn HlIb.. Me!'IlxrI

SeMoeo...-y Sunday at 10-.30am.
J>J:lo. fht and third SUndavat 7~ p.m.

S<.nday SChool 9: IS om.
8t:lle Clou - T..-dcy - ~ g,JfL

Song Sol"oIloM - t.od Su'ldaI' 01 ·7«1 PJfL

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hg\ &.Elm s".. 1I. Na1hvllle ~ HoIdM .)
T.lJ..becI<. Pos1ot

L 1I:k'ne. Asooc:Ic:It. Pastor
Ovd'l 349-S140 SChool S490S 1"6

So.odaV WcnI'lP: 8.Xl o.m. &.10:0) am.
$U>doy School &. BI:lIe CIoaeI9".45 c.m..

$Ql.Il:lay v~ 6«1p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~ 1UI • e ,... .. ralIlloocl>

Clr0CUgIa V-mon, F'I:oIa'
Ilo<v. thcmoo M. ~.",,- c1e::tRl'a>

bJc>QIIon
~.~~.eISondIOCJ'll:

s.n:lc>Y S<:tlooI,~»)')CJ'll: tUMIy. e 1S" 10 an.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten .... - Meodo'ootltook
S49-2652 (24 M'

$U'lCIat WoNip at IQ30 am
~On"~

Cl"oa1ot ItJooobI. ~
Qul:h SC:hOol9: 1$ om

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

2=SNcl\/l~0>-""""'9-10Mh)

~~~~~"':1~w.o. ~w_ ~$erv. 7 p.m.~
~ so.......... PCIIIc<

1'UMoy~
AI .......,..1nt«p< .. «S 101 no.. <l<oOl.

1'alClt'I_~~16

MEADOWBROOKCONCRECAnONALCHURCH FIR~T BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45!01 11 ...... at Tott. M
~of F!I CI'wlIIIon Sc::/'looI ~ 2·12

S<n. 5cnooI.~.4S am.
Wonhip. II «I am. a.6a> pm.
~MH~ec1. 7ropm.

w.:s.an llr, Gay .PaoIor ~7

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

349·1700

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

\M:lnlo,M:I~~~I3) .:22·1150
S<rodov~ and Sunday Sehool

8g;).9:IS.IO.ASom..I2.05&. 7«1p.m.

=~~fC::

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444CXlW. 10 ...... NcM NcM~
l/2lTM wed of No<.1 Ad

RIeI'-ard J. Hendet1on. Poolot
J 0r'lIa SmII>. AsJodote Paotot

s...mrr... ~ SeMoe ICXXl om. S<.rdov

FIRS'" 8APTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N wr.o ~102O
1l<tv SlePl'>en SpoIcs. Poolot

$osldOy~' .30 com.. , loin. &. 6".30P m
Yo.." Ser.1c:e 700 pm

ec,.. ~ 1pm; """"- ~ 7 pm.
~ S<:tlOQI9.45o.tn

TO HAVE YOURCHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL
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i rGarden of the Month/August

Wedding gift rings more than one bride's bell
By PATRICIA A. ZIELKE daylilies. orange enchantment lllJes.
Special Writer dusty mllla-. ageratum. pink and

blue Canterbcny bells, pink hy_
F1fty years ago. Clifford Smith drangea, orange poka- plant, cox

buJ1l a house on Maxwell Street In coni>. COlumbine, candy tuft, lupine.
Northv1lle TownshIp for his bride. staUce. yellow yamm. peony. trls.
V1rgln1a. and the day after their wed· monarda. hill 0[ snow hydrangea.
c:l1n& they moved In.Two sons were double rose of Sharon and lavendeT.
raised here. and one son chose to be Along the north side of the house
mamed In his parents' garden this are hibiscus, Chinese lantern. snow
June. ball bush. ach1llea. golden vScaIy.

The remarkably lovely garden rhododendrun. and tall wood fem.
could have been the subj«t of a Sounds UkeaJackson·Perldns cata-
Claude Monet painting. with Its log, doesn't It?
heavUy laden spikes of llght blue de- VirgInia and CUJJ'ord enjoy bird
IphinJum and clusters of smalleT watching and encourage their visits
tlowers keeping close company. by providing fe«lers and houses {or
1here 15 one acre of land. a third of wrens and others who fRquently set
whlch isdevoted to raising herbs and up housekeeping here. Humming-
vegetables. and is completely 00- birds feed on the monarda plant, and
scured by flowerln8 shrubs. orioles enjoy nectar from blOSSOming

The garden encompasses the qu1nce bushes. wh!le woodpeckers.
house beg1nning at the dr1veway and chickadees and jWlCO feast on a
lncluding two halC-drde fiowa- beds peanut·butler·filled log. C1llTorddid
on either side of the house. Shrubs hispartfortheW1ldllCecommunJtyby
around the perimeter of the land in- buUding a small pond with fountain
elude bridal wreath. forsythia. where bIrds gatheT in the e\'en1ng to
quInce. anthony waleT. beau ty bush. scrape the peanu t butter off the roofs
rose of Sharon. lilac. cartonesteT and of their little beaks. Good goln'.
burn1ng bush. C1llTord.

On the south side 0[the house are VIrgtnIa gives CUfford tted.lt for all
apple trees, tloweTI.ng crab and a the·hard work" llkecuttlngand trim-
purple smoke tree. An enormous mlng fruItlrees, culUvatlng. etc. She
hard maple stands Inthe front along- would rather be outside Inthe garden
Side a mature sunburst locusl than inside dolng the dreaded oW

In early July the front garden is a word. (housework). I feel the same
painter's dn-am filled with masses of way. Somehow ~ In the dirt
pastel flowers (many of whfch were outside Is much more rewarding
started In cold frame) dominated by than digging in the dirt inside. My
tall spikes of pink, lavender and comers could grow mushrooms.
whI 1_->-- The beauty ofVlrglnla's garden Is

te .... ""'pur. tall mulU-colon:d re1lttted In heT kind and generous
snapdragons, maroon drumsUck. h
pink spider plant. whIte baby's spirit. S e enjoys prOViding.
breath. varleg ted boota. <1I ..... t al- throughOllt the season. heT home-

a 6""'" grown vegetables to residents and
Hum, hot pfnk petunias fvolunteers employees of Our LadyofProvtdence.
from last year). whIte hybnd 1I11es, and on any given Sunday.1fyou M:>r-
shasta daJs1es. oregano holly (with shIp at Our Lady of Victory church.
blue berries). alyssum. and red coral )'ou may enJcy the ~tlve fi<>ra! de-
bells. Some O[the flowers W1lJ be cut signs at the altar _ gifts from
back to d1splay hybrfd tea roses and VirgInIa.
llorabunda snuggled among them. ThIs Is a great garden. J wish it

Many of the flowers from the front were mine
garden are repeated in the back. .
along with large clusters of sun drop. PntridaA 27e1ke IsQ memberojthe
coreopsis. orange CI"OSCOSmia. sweet Country Girls Branch ofWormn's NQ-
WIlllam. glonosa daisy. veronica. tlonal Fonn &. Carden .Assodatton.

Clifford and Virginia Smith, on Maxwell Street In Northville, tend
to theJr corn crops as part 0' theIr prize winnIng garden. their
efforts have produced a wide variety 0' ¥!lId flowers and lots of
vegetable and fruit plants.
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Phobs I:y BRYAN 1.ICTa£1l

W1]e Nort1]uillt 18ecorli

349·1700
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IS ·OUR NUMBEn
Call us!.We want
to hear about any
,news or feature
ideas you have.

• 'fi;aay~"-Kr~~~._9P~lhAnnua1 Country Peddler Show "9~~~~;~m~~~I~c~:~~tury
Saturday,August29,9am-5pm a. ~ ~ Country
Sunday, August30, lla.m-4pm ANN ARBOR,MICfllGAN ,,_.~bf ~ Peddler

Present This Ad ~~1:J r~ Show
Recel've 50110 OFF Adults 54.00 WASHfENAW COUI\!lY FAIRGROtJ1'.l"[)S r"

~ 2-10 yrsSLSO Takcfxllll173off /.C).t
one admission with each ad Co'Ou:h to~:opatAnnArbor-S:WncRd.Co Left to Fa;l};fOUIlds t/8m''':~n Left

For loc.JJ [n:orrmnon. Ann ArOOrConventIOn ard VlSlto~ Buralu (313)99.>-7?..ll1

Falrlane Town Cenler
Mclugan AYe. & Hubbard

593-3300
Twelve Oaks Mall
12~.le8o NoVl Rd

348·3190

lakeside Mall Oakland Mall
M·59 SChoenherr 14M,le8oI·75

247·1710 583-3400
SummftPlace

Telegraph & Ekzabeth LaI<eRd
683·9000

Eastland Mall
18000 E Eight Mile Rd.

521-4900

Lincoln Park Tech Plaza
Fort & Emmons 12M,le8oVan Dyl<e

382·3396 573·4370

Soulhland Mall Wesltand Mall
Eureka & Pardee Ad Warren & Wayne Rd

287-2020 425-4260

Sriarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Bnarwood Orele

769·7910

Northland Mall
GreenfieldRd 8oHwy, 102

557·6600
Northwood

13M,le & Woodward
288-6200

YOU DON'T KNOW
WHAT YOU'RE

MISSING!
Cabbie presents the PREMIER ror ~our apprO\al.
Irs thc tcrrific-Iooking casual with lhe RelrOne\
Syslcm~ or bouncc-back comfort Cobbie puls sl~1('
al your feel and comforl in e\ery step )OU ta\"'('.
Plus. as our GIFT TO YOl!o
just for ll1ing on lhc
PRE~IIER. you'll recci\c
a beaulirul SCARF.You
read it right... jusl for
lIJing on lhe PRE~((ER,
you'lI recci\'c a SC,\RF
FREE!
Hurry in for this
oulslanding olTer. Good
whilc supplies last
PREMIER is mailable in bronze. nm).
camel or blae\.... 8-16.00

I; II~ 7 1'! H ': 'I I 10 II
\ · . · · ·\1 • . · . · · · . ° .
\\ · ° · · ·

\nt all :-1/1':' .1\,III,lhk III ,111101111'

JCPenney
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Psychathon will benefit MDA
The ·Psychathon '92. parapsy.

chology gala fundraJsIng event to
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociaUon (MON, v.illrun from noon
Sunday. Aug. 30, through midnight
Monday. Aug. 31. at The Hotel Bar-
onette on Novi Road, just north of
Twelve Mile Road.

Psycllathon '92 Is presented by
Dlana. a well·knovon DetroIt area
psychic/clairvoyant and host/
producerofMetroVIson's 1heShores
ofYour Mind. television show. She will
host approxmlately 50 other leadIng
DetroIt area psychics. astrol~rs,
handwrlting analysts. tarot card
readers. numerologists and many
others who will give mIni·readings
(for entertaInment purposes) to those
who contrlbute $15 to MDA.

"We've planned a fabulously fun
event for evezyone that attends. Not
only wIll we have some truly gI.fted
readers working aroWld·the-clock.
but we'll also have wondeJful enter-
taInment and refreshments. So
whether you're into the metaphysl·
cal. or just want to relax and enjoy
the karaoke or ceJebraty OJ enter-
tainment. you'll find it at Psy-
chathon: saki. Diana. the event's
creator and annual sponsor.

Although psychIcs wIll start read-
ing for guests at noon on Sunday.
DIana will olIldally kick off Psy-
chathon at 2 pm. Sch~ul~ to ap·
pear as guest hosts are Kevin O'Neil
from WKQI-FM and MichIgan's MDA
State PosterChlId Nicholas Bldlilirn!-

meler. and a host of other celebriiy
appearances throughout the
fundra1ser.

For guests awaiting a reading.
Psychathon '92 wIll feature a night-
club setting with karaoke. music and
celebrity OJ entertaInment

1'his Is the fifth year that Diana has
brought together psychics and enter-
talners from around the metro area
for Psychathon. Over the past four
years. the event raised nearly
$28.000 for MDA.

"There's great interest In psychIc
and metaphysical events In this area
and throughout the midwest.- Diana
Said. -At previous Psychathons,
we've had guests come from as far as
Canada. Ohio. Ind1ana and Iillno!s.
and they never leave d1sappoint~.

-However. the event wouldn't be a
success Withou tthevolunteers. com·
mlttees. readers. enteriainers. and
everyone who donated their lJme and .
talents to help make it possible. It's
quite a task to put on an eventllke
this. but it's all worth it when you
consider how It W1ll help MOA and Its
kids; add~ DIana.

·We greatly appreciate the gener-
ous contributions the coordinators
and part1dpants of Psychathon have
made to MDA. On behalf ofMDA and
Jeny's Kids. we thank them all: said
Jody flomf. Program Coordinator for
MDA in Sou U1fleld.

Anyone needing further infonna·

lion about Psychathon '92 should Diana organizes the Psychathon.contact MDA at 345-0950.

IEntertainment Ustings

!,
"

PICNIC CONCERT: Northville
Parks and Recreation sponsors
-PicnIc Inthe Park with the Sun Mes-
sengers" at Ford fleld from 3 to 7
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 30. Families are
welcome to bring a blanktt. cha!rs
and food whUe enjoying the big band
and Motown sound of the Sun Mes-
sengers. For more information call
349-0203.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The North·
ville Arts Commission again offers
free concerts every FrIday at 7:30
p.m. In the downtown Northville
bandshell, off MaJn Street at the
clock.

The schedule lnc1udes the follow-
ing groups. and their sponsocs:

Aug. 28 - The GUMdler. spon·
sored by itself.

Sept 4 - Novi Concert Band;
Baby Baby. Wll1fam and Lols Craft.

Sept. 11 - SChoolcraft WInd En·
semble: Northvllle KiwanIs Club.
1}'poCraft.

COOL NOTES: The Sheraton
Oaks hotel. off NQVj Road at 1-96
(across from Twelve Oaks MalI), pre·
sents Its ·Cool Notes- concert series
from 6 to 9 p.m. f!IIef'J Thursday.

CoYt:r charge Is$3. Drink and food
spedals and giveaways Will be of-
fered. SChedule Includes:

Aug. 27, C2l1sel Brothers: Sept. 3.
Steve KIng and the Dltt1fes.

ANTHONTS LOUNGE: Anthony's
~ In the Sheraton Oaks·Novi
W1ll feature singer Brian Alexander In
August and September. He sIngs
rhythm and blues. top 40 and J322.

SCheduled dates are Aug. 28. 29.
and Sept. 4, 5,l1.12,18.19.25.and
26.

Show times will be 9:30 and 11:30
p.rn. Cover charge Is $3 per person.
per shaw.

For more information call
348·5000. Ext. 670.

GlTFIDDLER CONCERT/
WORKSHOPSERIE8:The Glt6ddler
MusIC Store. 302 E. Mam. offers a
concert/workshop the last FrIday 0(
each month. For lnConnaUon or re-
servaUons call 349·9420.

PIANO BAR: PianIsts Anthony
I.ang andJames Jewhurst play every
1\J.esday through saturday from
7·11 p.m. In the Tara Lounge. In the
Hotel Baronette at Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is pnMded for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. D'S FARM: Mr. Irs Farm. on
Novi Road north orren MJle. presents
Uve music all wtek with no CCNer
charge.

Sunday Is a -strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to mldnfght every
Sunday nIghL Local artists get
together for impromptu Jams.

Musicstartsat9 p.m. For more In·
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Wb1spers
Lounge. in the Novi Hilton. Is open
Tuesday through saturday, 8p.rn. to
1:30 arn. Uve entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am. Through AUg. 29.
'I'wo Twenty.

Monday eYenJng Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to m1dnJght at WhIspers.
Aug. 31. Janet TenaJ.

Serious Moonlight Dance Party at
the Novl Hilton's outdoor terrace and
cafe runs every Fl1day from 5 p.m. to
1:30 am. Aug. 28. Bobby LewIs and
the CrackerJack Band. Sept. 4. Sun
Messengers.

BJ1ng clothing. food or cash dona-
Uon as a CXNer charge to benefit the
CoaliUon on Temporary Shelter
(COTS).

For more Information call
349-4000.

VICTOR'S: Wherecanyou find an
acttve Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: V1cto(s of
NOYf.Call 349-1438 ahead to find out
Ifnos~ ConnIe Mallett W1ll be on
ke)'buard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
channs her audiences at Victor's
With such favorites as ~Isty; "New
York. New York· and -Moonlight
Serenade:

PIANO MAN; PIanIst Tom Alten·
burg Isnow perfonning nightly at the
COURtly Eplcur'e Restaurant. 1\Ies·
day through Saturday. Crowds are
welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.rn. each nIghL

Country Ep~ Is located at performance.
42050 Grand Rtver between Mea-
dowbrook and Novl roads. For lllOTe IArt
lnfonnaUon call, 349-7770.

- ......1

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ; Home Sweet
Home restaurant. on Nine Mile Just
eastofNovi Road. offers Uve Jazz every
Wednesday from 8-11 p.m.

Penonnances are by the Buddy
Budson Band With featured voca1Jst
Eric.Brandon. Often local jazz; stars
l1ke Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

There 15no addiUonal charge for
the performances. For more informa·
tion. call the restaurant at 347..Q095.

ATRIUJI GAlLERY: VIsit the At-
rium Gallery In new. larger quarters.

The gallery Isnow located at113 N.
Center St. In Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 am. to 5 p.rn.. Monday
through. saturday: Thursday even·
Ings until 7 p.rn. For more Informa·
Uon call 349-4131.

GATE VI GAlLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery 15located in the atrlum of the
NOYiCMc Center. 45175W. TenMile.

iTheater~ ----li [Uterature
PERFORMANCE _PLUS: The BORDERS: The following evenb

youth acting class Performance are sch~ul~ at Borders Book Shop
P2us: sponsored by Navi Parks and In the Novi Town Center:
RecreaUon. needs actors and actres- Elennty-Fan: Eleventy-Fun Is the
sesforitsfallperfonnanee. The Crud· mnemonic name for the free child-
ble by Arthur Miller. reo's programs scheduled at 11 am.

Auditions W1ll be held Thursday. on Saturdays at Borders In Novi. As
Aug. 27, at 7 p.m. at the Novi CMc seatlng 15l1mIted. chUdren should be
Center.45175W.TenMileRoad.Re- pre-~tered in person or by tele-
hearsals begin SepL 8 and run Tues- phone at 347 '()7f!IJ.
days, 7·9:30 p.rn. and Thursdays. • saturday. Aug. 29. 11 am.:
6-9 p.rn. SchooI's Inl Last yeal's mean MIss

For more information call HaIdalanien (Elyse StreJt) and her
347-0400. naughty student return for another

funny first day of school. Thew1nners
of the Sununer VacaUon Essay Con·
lest (Aug. 1-22) will be announced.
and KIm Wlllft W1ll interpret the
antics 1n AmeB::an Sign Language.

Booked at Bordera Non: Booked
at Borders Novils the name of the free
adult programs and events sche-
duled weeknights and after hours at
Borders Book Shop In the NOYiTown
Center. As seating Is limited. all at-
tendees should pre-regtster in per-
son or by telephone at 347-0780.
• F'rtday. Aug. 28. 7 p.rn.: Local
poets Judith Goren and Mitz1 AMn
W1ll read from their cu.rrent works.
Goren 15a practicing psychologist as
well as poet AMn 15a poetry edJtorof
The Bridge.

Borders Book Shop Is located In
the NOYiTown Center. ofINovi Road.
Just south of 1·96.

MURDER MTS'TER.IES. OPERA
AT GEN'11TI'S: Gen!urs Hole-in-
the·Wall Restaurant continues to
present Its Murder MysleJy' and Verdi
Opera DlnnerTheatre performances.

Cen1ttrs now has three dffIerent
production companIes performing
three different Murder Mystery DIn-
nerTheatres. Evely Fr1day evening at
7:30 p.rn. separate performances are
p1aMed in separate dlnfng rooms.
ResetvaUons are required for all
shows. Spedal performances of the
Murder Myste1y Dinner Theatre are
avaIlable any day of the week.

DInner Is 5en'ed. As the cnme un-
bIds during the performance. the
guests try to d1scoYer who ·commlt·
ted the murdez' through clues gtven
out during heated exchanges be-
tween cast members. Small gtfts are
awarded to thoee who correctly guess
the idenUty of the murderer.

The -Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre"
Is now scheduled the third Thursday
of every month at 7:30 p.rn. All arias
are perfonnod by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of MichJgan. Spedal perfor-
mances are avallable for large
lrOUps. ReservaUons are required for
:ill :maws.

GenitU's -Hole-In·the-Wan· re-
staurant is located In downtown
Northville at 108 East Main St. Just
east of Center Street (SheJdon Road).
The Murder Mystery DlnnerTheatre
and the Verdi Opera DInner Theatre
Induding the seve:n-oourse dinner
costs $25 per person (Including tax
and Up).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for ~Uon!I. Group
rales are avallabJe. LaIge partJes can
be accommodated lor any

, Karaoke
GETZlE'S PUB: Getz1e's holds

-Karaoke Nights- on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and saturdays startingat
9 p.rn.

The pub Is' on Main Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: NOYiBowl on Novi
Road above EIght MJle offers karaoke
every Fr1day and saturday between
8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 a.rn.

Submit uemsJOr the entertainment
lLsUngs toThe Northville Record. 104
lv. Maln, Northv01e. Ml48J67: or .fax
to 349- J05O.
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lieep An Eye Out For 1hose Baek To Sehool
Sp~iaIsZZ

Divers Incorporated
~ "THE DIVERS DIVE STORE"
~ PADI 5·Star ID~C

UPCOMING DIVING CLAsses
PLYMOUTH BEGINNER CLASSES· 7 WEEKS

Monday ~pl~mbet 141/1• 6 30 P m ·1030 P m
Wedr>esday.5eplembet 16th· 6 30 pm ·10 30 pm

PADJ CLASSES
Medo<:FIISI AId ClaSs' Seplember 9th & 10th

R~scoe Class • Sepl~mbef 15lh IIvu 20lIl
Otvemasler Class· ~plembef 21$1 Uvu OC1obet 4th

SAVE ON DIVING EOUIPMENT

WE WilL MATCH ANY ADVERTISED PRICE!*
"",!...,I UI ...fOC'·.'· .... O. ,·!:_o;.:,_ong'3"'."

Instruction • Sales • Service • Rentals • Trips
In PMC Center

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. MI 48170
313·451·5430

FAX 313-4Sl·5429

3380 Washtenaw Avenue
Ann Arbor. MI 48104
313·971-7770

FAX 313·971·2925

Completa Plumb!ng & Heating Supplies
TOIlel5 • Waler Heolel$ • Dlsposols

Slnl<s • TOO5• Foocels • Shower Slalls
?unps,~t.Re~Ports

We cut ofld !heed PIpe ~

~5:a~~ m
fv'.ASTER PLUMBERS UCENSE 17i~

pura-tech
..... e..... ..... & ...........

~._-----5;,:::::~,t::::=-._._.-..-._---,,--

With the unique
Getting to Know You

program, your business can be
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new

families in your community.
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a

lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.

:::::===:;::::;;;=;;::;::;::;::;:::: ----
~T.,.ING=-TO KNQW'=Y~
-- MlCOMOi'oG NfWCOMEflS NAnc>NW1DE

for sponsorship detalll. call1-aoG-2S5-4859

8LO
\ S LAN D

Go•• he
back-to-school

blues?
Take the cure.

Enjoy aU the gomes, rides, food, and fun
waiting for you on Boblo Island. •••••But do it now ... because the lost days of •

summer won't lost forever. Boots deport :
hourly from Gibraltar, Michigan .•••••
Continuous shuttle service from :

Amherstburg,On/ario. ••••••For more information, call •
3l3·284·6116. : S

@~..r:~S~~~rriPIO
: Boblo for your whole school!
• Jv.tI,~"mebfo-ol..~:ow c1p"".mecOo"P'>" c"<l~

• • • • • 10 Bob!<> The school w'" "'e ~., cOo"pot'. ,tdee~
• w M up lO soo fREE ."I.e,> 10 tele I~ r clow·,o~. 10 eo~o ,n
• I 'Xl3 P,e_' If, """P'>" Mon s...n at me A........ 'bv-g be. o"oCe
• OI'Mon.f" 01 lIoeG,b-O'IO' be. ofl"e-""""9~ $epl 4 \'Xl2-o"<l

• • • • • )'011 Uolso reee"e S5 0" (ACt; 'C'gu!o< IAge 7'1 od'" .. O'l

:S<hool
• Nome

• • •• • '::C·21'y .,;":,,:,,...:::;..;~ __ _:_-
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NORTIIVII.LE '42 The Northville High SChool class of 1942 is
holding Its50th reunion at the Mayflower Hotel Plymouth. sept 12
at 5:30 p.rn.

Fr1ends 0( the class members are invited at 8 p.rn. Phone George
WhIte at 349-8959 or Dawn Evans at 261-0586.

REDFORD '72: The graduaUngClass of 1972 at Redford HIgh
School will hold Ils 20th reunion Oct 24. cau Colleen (Thomas) Cor-
nell at 626-3941 or Ma!y (Knowles) Gall at 4251·1808 for
InfonnaUon.

HAZELPARK: Graduates of Hazel Park High SChool, class of
1972. wUl celebrate their 2o-Year Class ReunIon Nov. 7 at the Club

At Wayne State University, our stu-
dents are actually changing the world.
Our students are working in labs that
are making cars safer. Our students
are helping to develop new medical

Wt:l)'IU Stale University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

--------- 11Reunions
Loren Colfeen Velt Emory and Thelma Mapes. all oC

Northville.

Jennifer Lynn Campbell
Jennifer Lynn campbell was born

July 24 to Christopher David and
Tern Lynn Campbell of Plymouth.
She was 7 pounds. 15ounces. and 2 I
inches at the time of her birth at St.
Joseph Merty Hospltalln Ann AIbor.

Grandparents are Frank and ShIr-
leyann campbell and Arnold and
Carol Mephers. Creat·grandparents
are E. John and Carol Hills.

Nom and cathy VeiloCM11ford an·
nounced the blrth of theIr daughter.
LorenColleen. bomJuly 14at Huron
Valley Hospital. She weighed 7
pounds and was 21lnches long. She
Joins her brother David. 12. and sis·
ters Amy. 10. and Usa. 5. at home.

Grandparents are Norbert and
Sh1rley Veit of Uvonla and Ted and
Sh1rley Mapes of Northville. Creal-
grandpamtts are ~es Wick and

University, a college education goes
far beyond the classroom and the
textbook.

You'll love how hard you'll work.

We won't kid you. Getting a college
,education isn't easy. At \Vayne State

You'll find some of the best values in
southeast Michigan every week in your
"Original" Metropolitan Guid!l. Look for us in
your Suburban Newspaper or on TV and
discover a new world of savings!

';

Monte Carlo Inuuca. The committee Is searchIng for all graduates
from thIs class. For information call or wrtte: Reunion Planners, P.O.
Box 291, Mt. Clemens 48046. (313) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803.

FARMINGTON MERCY: Graduates of Mercy HJgh SChool.
class of 1972. will celebrate their 2o-year c1ass reunton Nov. 28 at
the Sheraton Oaks InNovl. The committee Is searching br aD gradu-
ates from thIs class. For lnfonnaUon caD or wrtte: Reunion Planners.
P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens 48046. (313) 465-2277 or (313)
263-6803.

ST, BENEDICT '42: St. Benedict HIgh SChool's Class of 1942
wUl celebrate Its 5o-year reunion at the Troy Elks Club in Troy on
Oct. 3. For information call 349-7397 or 758-5064.

treatments. Wayne State University
students are devising plans to make
life better. If you have what it takes,
you can be one of our students. You
can change the world.

I Nome _

II Address _

I City Stote_ Zip__

II Currently Attending --------

I Area of Interesf _

I: ..,.
1---"-'

A college educotiOll at U0yne State
Unicersity iSl/ 't easy.You 'II ~ork hard.
And in the end, )'OU 'II beglad )'011 did.

Clip and mail coupon to:

WCI'{M State UrwefSlty • Opportunrty Line
6001 Cess Avenue. DetrOit MI48202
577·1CX:O

r: - - - -, - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -,- -- ~I 'e~ j ': ' I I I ' , I I I I

. .,.... , l n - I J ./.1 - .lH~;~ LJ J •t ....~.~:.:~-:."~}··~Gde au U1£ ~ ~ (U(i,IIU. •• I
I. >;~~~,. :~.~ .;~' Of\\~ '6 r~~~~~w· II

WIth 'us coupon

I MlIDI(&1 I
I WEIGHT lOSS CLINIC I
I - "Home of the great weight rebate' . - . • •

L ! ; Hurry, coupon expires Sept. 5. 1992 -I-------------------.-:----------I ~'-: $5.00 Off ,BOa', :
I IIJe ""Ice afone tfcket to... ~ I
I To obtain 85.00 Off th ' I

redeem thi e purchase of one Regular (A
I Sunday-or-at t~~~~~t:~ t~ ~o~hefflrstburg,canadf~~+~~~:~~yiOMnTInd,Cket,merelY,'
1M" . ~ 0 Ice any Monda th F' 0 ay thru
L Forittormag~~al,%:if3~2':0nwith~nyOrher~is~;Xl thru Sep!. 4, 1992. I

- - - - - _ _ _ _ 8118 Children 2 and Unde'r are Free' I----- .-------...J
Metropolitan Guide827·9122

© COPYRIGHT 1992
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IT'S FACTORY AUTHORIZED CLEARANCE TIME AT YOUR METRO DETROIT FORD DEALERS.
DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-A-YEAR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE BIG ON ALL 1992 MODEL CARS &
TRUCKS, WITH LOW FINANCING & BIG REBATES...THE TIME IS NOW TO BUY A NEW FORD.

• ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
~ TO 48 MONTHS

save $600(3)when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
253A on 1992Ford Probe LX.

Combine Option ~ckage savings of $600 with Cash
Bonus(l) for a total value of $1600.Package includes:
• 3.0L 5-Speed Manual _ Air Conditioning

_ Convenience Group I_Tinted
Glass • Dual illuminated Visor
Vanity Mirrors • Rear Window
Defroster _ AMIFM Stereo Radio
• And More ...

CASH
BONUS(2)

save $700<3>when you
bUy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 204A on
1992Ford Taurus GL.

Combine Option Package Savings of $700 With
Cash Bonus(2) for a total value of $1700.Package
includes: _ 3.0L Automatic Overdrive. Air
Conditioning _ Rear Window Defroster _ Light

Group _ Power Windows
_ Power Locks _ Speed
Control _ Power Seat
• And More ...

CASHCl)BONUS

Ford Festiva GL equipped with Preferred. Equipment
Package 383A. Package includes: 8 1.3LEFI S-Speed
Transaxle _ Cloth & Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats
• Electronic AMIFM Stereo w /Digital Clock. Rear
Window WiperlVbsher _ And More ...

CASH
BONUS(2)

save $1000(3)when you
buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 240A on
1992Ford Mustang LX.

Combine Option Package Savings of $1000 with
Cash Bonus(2) for a total value of $2000. Package
includes: _ 2. 3L EFI 5-Speed Manual _ Power
Windows _ Power Locks _ Speed Control _ Dual

Electric Remote Control
Mirrors _ And More ...

(1) cash Bonus from Ford or 4.8% Annool Percentage Rate financing tluough Ford Credit
for qua1111ed buyers. 48months at $22.94per month per $1000financed with 10%down.
Dealer participation may affect savings. 'nIke new retail delivery from dealer stock by
9123192.see dealer for details. (2) Cash Bonus from Ford plus additional cash bonus from
Ford Dealer Advertising or 7.9%Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ibrd Credit
for quaUft~d buyeIS..48mont1'.sat $24.36pel month per $1000tin(JTlC8d with 10%down.

Dealer participation may affect savings. 'nIke new retail delivery from dealer stock.
Limited time offer. Seedealer for details. (3) Savings based on Manubeturer's SUggested
Retail Price of Option Rlckage vs. M.S.R.P.of options purchased separately. (4) '1btal
savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings. The FDAFreserves the right
to cancel their offer at anytime. A. X and Zplan buyers are not eligible for the FDAFoffer.
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REAL ESTATE

Lockboxes boost
marketing capabilities
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The key to a board of Realtors'
marketing capability is usually In
Its multiple listing service opera-
tion. And the key to individual
MLS-llsted homes Is usually in a
little metal container called a lock-
box or key-safe.

This device. commonly attached
to the front door. is used by autho-
rized MLS members to access the
home's interior and show it to
prospective buyers. The house key
is contained and protected In this
metal box. The sales agent uses a
master key and/or combination or
electrOniC program to gain access
to the box.

A new hIgh' tech type of lockbox
is now being used or consIdered by
several MLS groups throughout
the country. Instead of the com-
mon system using a key and/or
manual combinallon to open the
box. MLS members use an elec-
tronic device programmed to enter
the boxes.

The heart of the new system is
an "electronic key" or card that is
reqUired to open each lock box.
Each card has a memory unit that
stores the date. time and identity
of the most recent 600 key safes it

has opened.
With this system. the MLS can

quickly determIne who has used
the lockbox on what date and at
what time. The box has an elec-
tronic memory unit and keeps a
record of the previous 600 open-
ings.

Another advantage of the new
system is that it can be pro-
grammed to open only at specified
time periods dUring the day or only
If a special code is used. available
from the listing agent. In other
words. if a "day sleeper" lives in
the house. the device could be pro-
grammed to work only after 2 p.m.
Or if a working mother doesn't
want to allow access after the kids
return from school. the period
from 3-6 p,m. could be blocked
out

The memory capability of the
new device also is helpful as a
marketing tool for the listing bro·
ker. It can produce printout
reports on the number of times the
property was shown to prospects
over a specified time period.

The primary benefit of an
enhanced lockbox system is to
provIde maximum protection for
listed properties and minimize the
liability risk for brokers and MLSs.

Continued on 2

Spanish-style Beaver
offers inner courtyard
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Designed to take advantage of a
warm climate. almost every room
in the Spanish-style Beaver has
windows that open onto an inner
courtyard. This luxurious home

, has more than 6.000 square feet of
living area.

The eating nook. tucked in a
window-lined protrusion into the
garden court. might as well be In
the courtyard. it's so close. But
being inside. it has the advantage
of being warm and dIyyean:ound.

The kitchen has a walk-In
pantry \vith double doors. a work
Island complete with built-in grill
and space for a freezer as well as a
refngera tor.

The entryway Is through a
\\-Tought-iron gate under a graceful
SpaniSh arch. A unique conversa-
tion pit llned \\-ith built-in seats is
located two steps down and to the
left of the wide foyer.A large wood-
burning stove on a hearth raised
to the level of the adjacent living
room warms both rooms.

The dining room. foyer. conver-
sation pit and living room all have
hIgh sculptured ceilings. partially
open to the second floor.

Skylights brighten a family room
complete with sauna. another
wood·buming stove. storage closet
and wet bar. A nearby bathroom
has twin basins and an oversize
shower. This bathroom is also con-
venient to a room that could serve

as a study. a guest bedroom.
hobby room. or what have you.

A large. oddly shaped utlUty
room features a built-In ironing
board. utility sink and plenty of
counter and cupboard space. This
room is \vithln a few steps of an
extra-large garage that contaIns
additional room for storage or a
shop.

The luxurious master suite is fit
for a sultan. Amenities include a
e1rCular spa large enough to enter-
tain a few guests, a sky-lit bath-
room, two basins with mirrors In a
long vanIty outside the bathroom
and a huge walk-in closet

A balcony upstairs overlooks the
courtyard and each of the three
bedrooms has its own private
bathroom. Two have walk-in clos-
ets and separate vanities outside
the bathroom.

The Beaver has an adobe
brickand-stucco exterior, capped
by a SpanIsh tile roof. Arched \\in-
dows on the front facade accent
the Mediterranean flavor.

For a study plan oj the Beaver
(207·13). send $7.50 to Landmark
DeSigns. c/o HomeTown Newspa'
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HoweU, MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name & number when
ordering}. Designers. Architects
and readers with plans they lOOuld
like to see featured also are invited
to contact Landmark.

OVERAll DIMENSIONS: 79'.<)- X 7:/.''<)'

LlIfING: 6694 Sq.uf. leel
GARAGE: 795 ~f.leel

Barbara Young pauses in the master bedroom of her Milford home. pr.olos by HAL GOUlD

By Pamela Dear
Special Wnler

"Wedidn't know anything
about old houses except wejust
knew we lIked them." Barbara
Young recalled.

In July of ]97] Barbara and
Wul Young purchased a charm-
ing circa 1841 NewEngland salt
box farmhouse containing Greek
Re\ival trim. The home. located
on nine quiet acres on Garner
Road in Milford.won the Build-
ing Restoration and Preservation
Award for 1991 sponsored by the
Milford Historical Society.

The Youngs pre\iOusly lived in
Oak Park. Barbara is a retired
elemental)' school teacher and
Will is an English teacher at

Barbara and Will Young's restored
1841 Saltbox home is slated for the
Milford Home Tour this fallOld china in a 'Young' home. ConUnued Oil S

A pristine yard
Lawn
lowdownBy C.Z. Guest

Copley News Service

A beautiful. eye-catching
yard. one that features a lush.
green lawn and well-pruned
plants and shrubs. IS relative-
ly simple to achieve if you
start early and work periodi-
cally to maintain it.

Start with the lawn. When
winter comes to an end and
the last frost has melted and
cleared. it's time to rid the turf
of grass and leaf clippings left
over from the previous fall. An
old·fashloned raking will do
Just flOe.

Many to\lt"l\Sand municipali-
ties now charge for the pickup
of la\\"1\waste. as well as for
the actual bags In which the
materials arc placed. Consider
pur.:hastng a shredder. It can
reduce eight bags of leaves to
one, saving you money and
lessening the burden on the
nation's overflo\\ing landfills.

Once the lawn Is cleared.
prep it for the coming summer
by tilling or using another aer-
ating device to let the turf
breathe. Then lay dO\\"1\grass
seed as needed in bare spots
or thinned areas. Many profes-
sional landscapers recom-
mend appl}ing a fertilizer high
In nitrogen to prOVide an
added boost to the developing
la\\11.

• Remove grass
and leaf dlppmgs
after the last frost
has melted
• TIllthe soil to ret
turf breathe; lay
down grass seed in
bare spots.
• Lawns thrive on
an inch ofwater a
day.
• Use a shredder to
reduce grass and
reafdlp~ll<Js:a
shredder can reduce
eight bags of leaves
down toone.

Lawns thri\'e when they
receive an inch of water a day.
Many cities face drought each
season and. therefore. enforce
water restrictions, so water
\\isely. Turn on the sprinklers
in the early e\·enlng. This
allows the soil to absorb the
moisture before the sun's
warm rays evaporate it the
next morning.

Beds can benefit from prop-
er watering. too. A landscape
fabric laid atop the soil allows
air and water to mter through
while physically blocking the
growth of weeds. An Inch-
thick layer of mulch or wood
chips placed over the fabric
continues to permit air and
\\.. ter thruugh whilc makL~.ga
decorative addition to the
landscape and redUcing the
number of waterings neces-
sary.

Chips can be produced by
recycling broken and pruned
branches collected during a
yard cleanup.

Trees. shrubs. perennials
and annuals all benefit greatly
from pruning, though this
task needs to be done properly
and at the appropriate season.
The myth that all pruning

Continued on 2
Copley News Serv>eelOan Cl,fford
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New electronic lockboxes offer greater security for homes on the market
One provides information on low
down payment mortgage pro·
grams. The other Is a practical
guide to the home-buying process.

$ 3

iD--MfIM'D, 1882-CREATIVEUVING

CoatiDue4 from 1
according to Bobbl Courselle,
cha1rperson of a caIifomia MIS.

Aa with all major decisions in a
large organization, there are
strong positive and negative views
expressed by MLS members
regarding the new lockbox system.

"Some of the men are complain·
Ing about the cumbersome elec-
tronic thing they would have to
carry with the new
system:Courselle said. "But the
ladies don't seem to mind It-

The cost of the new system isn't
much more than most MLSs are
paying for old systems. But it
costs from S2.OOOto $3,000 for

each MLS to set up the new com·
puter system.

Lockboxes have been around for
a long time. They were first intro-
duced nearly 40 years ago by the
McNair Co. in San Frandsco. Then
a company named Supra Products
became the industIy leader. 'Chen
Multacc Corp. entered the field in
1982 and has captured a
respectable share of the business
in recent years.

The electronic lockbox was
introduced by Azcorp Technology
In 1984. But sales for the new
concept was slow. Supra also
brought out an electronic lockbox.
However. problems surfaced wlth
this product and It was withdrawn

from the market NowSupra offers
a redesigned electronIc lockbox.

The new electronic lockbox. or
safe· key system, now being con·
sldered by a number of MLS oper-
ations. is produced by Multacc.

"For more than four years, we
have been developing and testing
an electronIc recording lockbox.-
said Bob Huskins. president of
Multacc Corporation. lhls prod-
uct has now been used for more
than a year and Is currently In use
by nine real estate boards In the
United States and canada.

"MIS leaders are primarily inter·
ested in the new electronIc lock-
boxes because of the greater secu·
rity they offer. The homeowner

51ShiSS S j 51 a a

bell eves their house Is better pro·
tected by a system that can imme-
diately block unauthorized entries.
And brokers like the idea of reduc-
ing the risk of liability problems
for boards. brokers and sales
associates In the unlikely event
that a llsted home should be bur-
glarized by someone using an
unauthortzed ently device'-

factured homes wlll probably be.
about 12 percent greater than last
year's volume: he Said. :\manu-
factured houslng Is generally con-
sidered to be any structure that's
at least 90 percent factory-built.
It's shipped In large segments to a
site where the structure is assem-
bled.

Q. Is the market for DWlufac-
tured homes growing?

A. Yes. The demand is growing
and will probably continue to
grow, according to Jerry Connors.
preSident of Manufactured Hous-
ing Institute.

'This year. total sales of manu-

To obtaIn a free copy of these
brochures (also. printed In
English). write to Fannie Mae.
Drawer SP, 3900 Wisconsin
Avenue NW. Washington. DC
20016.Q. Where can • family obtain

SpanIsh·language Information
on the basic, of buying a home
in today" market?

A. One excellent source Is Fan·
nle Mae-the Federal National
Mortgage Association. ThIs organl-
l3t1on has produced two Spanish-
language consumer brochures.

QuestionS may be used in future
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

Having a beautiful yard is very simple with proper care
CoDtiDued from 1
must happen during the dormant season
simply Isn't true.

prunlngs. Contact your local nursery for
specific information.

Continued cleanups and prunlngs are
Just two of the many ways to keep your
yard looking good throughout the sea-
sons. Cleanups result in spotless lawns,
while pruning ensures big blossoms and
helps prepare plants for a healthier.
happy year.

Q. My yellow squash vines and their
big ycllow blooms were beautiful. but I
got no squashl What's up?

A. Squash blossoms are monoeclous.
which means there are both male and
female flowers on the same plant. If there
is no pollen transferred from the male to
the female flowers. no squash wlll form.

Sometimes it's necessary for you to pol-
linate these flowers yourself by using a
small paintbrush to remove the pollen
from male to female blossoms.

Often squash form only male flowers
when they first bloom. In this case. trans-
ferring pollen Is fmltIess. Be sure that
there are some Female flowers on the vine
before you go to the effort of hand polli-

nating. Female Flowers can be Identified
by the tiny Immature squash that Forms
at the base of the flower.

When to prune. how far to cut back and
the methods of cutting back vary depend-
ing on the season. the plant's condition
and Its reaction to weather and previous

Homeb!,ilding . .
.Seminar

Come to a FREE homebuildingseminar,and discovei the uniqueprogram that allowsyou
to save money by buildingyour own home. By doing much of the work yourself, you can
save money and increaseequity potential.Without the usual, up-front cash requirement.
And, with Miles Homes,you don't have to compromisequalityto save money.
", Premium quality materials Date: SEPTEMBER 8
", Pre-assembled wall sections Time: 7:30 p,m"
", Construction financing Locatio!1:SIGNATURE INN,

PLYMOUTH
", cash for subcontracting (40455 ANN ARBOR RD.)
", Step-by-step guidance
", Your land does not have to

be paid in full

MILES~
1·800·343·2884

lNYES1lIEHT 0PP0RT\H1YI Prime Loc:aIionI RMlI
laC ... *-'L 1.5 CIt gange (I mcnh oId). &1OY
III IlIlbiInce d NorfwIe', SlNllIown cha'm II tor"* seo.ooo. m.soo ~ (RAN)

Read Creative LiVing
not only for your Real Estate needs but advice on ...

Antiques, Gardening. Home Plans, Home Repairs, Home Finances and Morel

C.z. Guest is a gardening authDrity
whDse work appears in House and Garden
and author oj numerous books and videos.
including "Five Seasons oj Gardening" Lit-
tle. Brown and Co.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S.lafayette, South lyon, MI48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

NEW
CONSTRUCTION IN
N1CHWAGH LAKES
ESTATES • 2-story
contemporary home
has 3,200 s.f., 20 x
16 family room with
fireplace, 14 x 12
living room, master
suite with whirlpool
bath, 2nd floor
laundry, unfinished
walkout, attached
2-car garage, central
air. Select your
finishing materials
and colors. 1190,000

BUILDING SITES
46+ acres with 1,023'
frontage, Northfield
Twp., treed, rolling
$184,000. 24.8 acres In
village of Pinckney, sur-
veyed, suitable for plat-
ted sub, engineering
study done, single fam-
ily & condos $146,900.
3,10-acre parcels North-
field Twp., survexed,
eerked, trees 65-
69,000. 1, 5-acre parcel
Northfield Twp., sur-
veyed, perked, trees
545,000. 6.4 acres
Pontiac Trail, Salem
Twp., surveyed, perked
544,900. 13.7 acres,
Pinckney, surveyed, roil-
ing, walkout site
545,900.

NORTHVILLE HORSE
FARM - 1,792 s.t.
custom-built ranch on 10
acres. This home was
sholNplace in it's time and
qUality endures. Pegged
hardwood flooring, 1 Yz
ceramic baths, custom
kitchen with built-ins. 25 x
20 great room with fireplace,
attached 2-ear garage, full
basement (partially
finished). Large Florida
room not induoed in s.f.
1D-stall pole barn, fencing,
Gtorage bam ••s175,OOO . <

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NO..'-Brick ranch providing shady site. Quiet street. 3
bedrm., rooi n-Ievel laundry. lormal dining rm., farnily
on. great family area. A Supef Buy! '99,900. Can
478-9t3O

...•
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Marred cinder block is particularly difficult to renew
· By Gene Gary

Copley News 5eMCe

Q.We have a cinder·block wall that
surrounds our property on the side
fronting a very busy street. Recently,
some vandals selected this wall to
spray paint with obscenJUes. I have bad
Uttle success in removing these mark-
Ings with paInt thinner. Do you have
any suggestions on products that might
work?

A The removal of graffiti on masonry

can be dIfficult. particularly cinder block.
which Is very porous. There are a large
number of commercIally available prod-
ucts that are suitable for removing both
spray paint and felt·tip pen markings.

Their suecess depends on the chemical
composition of the paint used to make the
markings. So. If satisfactory results are
not obtained with the first remover

applied. make a second or third attempt.
A single product may not remove both

spray paint and felt-Up pen stains. These
products will vary from state to state.
depending on local environmental laws
that govern the composition of such prod·
ucts.

Your best bet Is to check with a large
commercial paint dealer In your area and

confer \\ith one of their experts for rccom·
mended products. By commercial paint
dealer. I am referring to an outlet that ser-
vices professional painters as well as con·
sumer retail trade.

Because of the porous nature of mason·
ry. especially cinder block, you may fmd
that satisfactory removal Is impossible. If
this Is the case, consider painting the
block wall Be sure and use a good plimer
to cover the markings prior to applying
fmal coats.

One very eITecti\'eproduct is KUZ, man·
ufactured by Masterchem Industries Inc..
P.O. Box 368. Barnhart MO 63012. This
product also \\ill cover crayon markings.
ink, grease. and fluorescent paints. K1LZ
is a primer and should be used with a
good masonry paint for fmal flIlish coats.

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
News Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112·0190. Only questions of general
interest can be answered ill the rolwnn.

Youngs recapture early American spirit of Milford home
Continued from 1
Berkley High School. They have been mar-
lied 31 years.

Their histolie house is slated to be on
the 1992 Milford Home Tour this fall. It
\vas included on the 1978 tour.

The Youngs did not restore their home.
but rather they have enhanced its stature
with decoration and recaptured its early
American spirit \\ith a fine collection of
antiques and other furnishings from the
1800s.

'We came with Mediterranean furniture
and just gradually changed over: Barbara
said. 'Now the entire house is fUrnished
\\ith antiques except for the television and
washer and dryer: she added. 'We did not
restore the house. I think we would have

• been afraid to. Nowwe probably would
take on a restoration: she said.

Interested in acquiring some back-
ground on their older home. Barbaral undertook the task of doing the research.

i, '1 used tax records and deed records:
• Barbara explained. -I do the deed records
• nrst to get the names. Then 1 go to the tax
~ records because it's the tax jumps that

tell you when the house was built" Bar-
bara also had the opportunity to talk with
two great granddaughters of the original
o\\ners.

lIer thorough research uncovered that

the home. originally c.onslstlng of only
four rooms, was o\\ned by Fredelic and
Priscilla Plior who had seven children.

"1l1eystarted this fann. came with four
children and had three more: Barbara
rCC<lunted.'Fredelic died in 1840 when .
the last child was born and left his wife
with sevcn children on a brand new farm:

Barbara said that Fredelic's daughter.
Dorothy. and her husband. John Wclch.
bought the farm In 1861 from the rest of
the family and the home had remained In
that family for over 100 years. In 1936 it
was sold by Frederic's grandson.

The Youngs were delighted when a
neighbor gave them photographs of the
early home and its owners, Despite the
passing years, the home today is practi-
cally unchanged in appearance.

'We ha\·e the original window sash and
woodwork and lots of the original glass:
Barbara said. 'You can get dizzy looking
at it'

The basement is stone and has hand-
hewn beams and bark-covered logjoists.
The staircase leading to the basement
contains the original square nails. "I love
it: Barbara exclaimed. ·Will and 1 were
amateur archeologists and this housc Is a
big artifact to us:

The extelior boasts cedar siding. 'Being
a pUlist. Idon't approve ohinyl or alu-

Come 011 Ill ...
T{ze Water's Fine!

minum siding.' Barbara said. -We have
1841 siding:

The two-story. four bedroom post and
beam farmhouse contains a kitchen. din-
ing room. formal liVingroom. one bath.
and full basement The garden grounds
contain mature maple trees and many
perennial plantlngs. There is a detached
garage on the property.
, Wdl did his O\\TItype of research on the
home. especially when it came to painting
the walls. Wdl de'oised Intricate stencil
motifs for the walls in the living room and
lower front spare bedroom.

'1did some research at the Detroit Insti·
tute of Arts and came across some infor·
mation on Moses Eaton. a well·kno\\TI
stenciller from New England,' Will said.
He drew and handcut his O\\TIstencils.
using some patterns designed by Eaton.
·It·s really a lot of fun and 1enjoyed mak-
Ing the stencils: he said.

The cheerfully colored walls provide
nostalgic accent and spirited indMduality
to the home. In the bedroom. Willadded a
stencil moltf to the country curtains. thus
transfOffiling simple curtains into artful
fablic pleasing to the eye.

The Youngs have tried with success to
keep everything in their home in tune
\\ith its histolie timetable, The liVingroom
walls are adorned \\ith framed prints from

the 1830s and 18405. A black walnut cen-
ter table and its accompanied mahogany
chairs With cane seats dominate the mid·
dIe of the room.

A mahogany game table from the
18305. a mahogany \"Cneersecretary in
the Empire style of the 18405 and a late
19th Century hand·painted lamp add fur·
ther intercst to this graceful room.

-Wehad no mterest in history to speak
of: Barbara explamed. -As Will said. 'We
didn't buy a house. we bought a way of
life.-

The dining room table. which can span
to 10 feet. is in the Baltimore style and is
from the 1830s. A hired man·s bed, 1830.
and a mahogany table. 1880. also charm
the room.

Barbara and Will ha\'e a superb collec-
tion of ceramicware. 'Archeologists are
Interested in ceramics because we date
sites that way: Barbara said. 'So we
thought we'd pick up a few things:

Their treasures. most of which are
dated 1829-1840. include Mason Iron-
stone. Gaudy Welsh. transfer plints deco-
rated \\ith Amelican scenes. and KIng's
rose.

A cherrywood corner cupboard displays
two prized examples of Gaudy Dutch, a
brightly-patterned pottery made in
Staffordshire around 1800-1825 and is

~
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ENJOY THE 'UP-NORTH FEELING", yet
minutes 10 Brighton. InYnaculate 3 bedroom raiw:h
wi:h flMished "bGS«nent, spadoos rootT1S, many
upda:es. Pin6G trees & pnvaty on 3 5 llICt6G, clos&
to G.M. PI"OYing G IOUMs. '123,500 (974 7)

AIl,IS<) ;S I(f<' /1([e.· lit \\'Ndl,,(-,'
(Ol1dOIJI;i11l1/HS 111Bria(ll.lII You'll
101.' ,....fllla 1(,.· sWllm.., br.·.·:.· from
Ifr,' p..1t.JI.IOUJlgill!1 (Ill 1(,,' SllIld<'lf:.
lWei rdrnil1a II! lit .. CfU[J(,OIISt'

Mall!! of \\'c'Odfllh"s Oil ..' alld !k,'·
(,..droo/H (0I1dO/H;IIl1t111 (,,'m..) dr.'
COHlI'!l'/H"II"'d b!! Sf,'IIle J","d Slt ..S,
11IId IlllllIrlil aft'lIs 1'1115. S(r(ljJjJlIla,
Sf(lools Iwd HlII/,'r (r.· .. ltli!JS IIr.' el"$«'
by ScsI (If 11/1. W('"dla{;,' (olld,,·
m;IIi,tllIS pr"IIIft' (r,'IlI .. 0 ....IIas(lil'
lldl'fl//IIlY"S ..... 't(, priet's slarli.la ",
illSI $58,850 PmIJlII1JI s" ..s
r.·m"in Imll/"b/.· dllring lflls ('"1l1
p(IIl$«' cIoSt',olll
(011111(/ I'r(lI.'(1 5111.'S l\1(w"ya~
R,dlard or IIHI" III
(313) 229·0008
0".'11 1\1('11 ·Frr I 00'000
SIll 1IH.t SWI 12 00·') 00
(tiN.! Tflllrs.lcl!Js

Griffith Rnlty r:;;;.'1
(313)227-1016 ~

k$ 4 tJ

"~- ...,'~-..,."'"=:..:........:- ............,.:;. ~

SPARKlINQ CONTEMPORARY IN PRIME
LOCATION OF BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP, 3
bedrooms, plus den. irntme:u!a'e & [ke rew
............'... Gr'·' r·"- -' .. 1._.,1 ......1....~ wood:d Iol""'~~b;::M'!Q;,d~::,g:
'204;900 (9876)

WATERFRONT, raneh wilh 2 bedrooms,
fireplace. hardwood floors In kltehen. full
basement on 2 !a.1(e lots. Assume VA loan!
'97,900 (9n8)

STOP PAYING RENT Sharp starter home
in tile city of Brighton. Upclated krtchen
(Merrilat cabinets), appliances, full
basement. fenced yard. great
nelghbomoocll'72,900 (9796)

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT, all sports,
professiona~ la~. 2 bGdrooms,
fireplace. deck, all kitchen app6ar.ces,
plus washer & dtyer. '89,900 (9007)

NEW CONSTRUCTION, !Ull CREEK
SUBDMSION, BeautIful raneh, vaulted ($ling.
bay window i1 dinGee, 3 bedrooms. 2 !Ill baths,
open ktdlen. See itlodayl'132,500 (9514)

now conSidered quite valuable.

-It's almost impossible to fmd now:
Barbara explained.

Being the O\\TIersof an older home. it
scemed a natural step for the Youngs to
join the Mdford Histolical Society. Will is a
former president and Barbara was its first
research chairperson. She currently han·
dIes all research for the annual home
tours. She has dated about 180 homes In
the Milford area. It has become a hobby
for her along \\ith interests in genealogy,
prehistolie archeology, and acting In com·
munity theatre \\ith her husband.

The couple assisted \\ith the local hit
musical "MilfordMilfords· earlier this
month. Will co·directed and co-produced
the musical production about pioneer
days in Milford. Barbara acted as stage
manager.

WIth such keen energy and interest In
history and cnmmunity. this vintage-I841
farmhouse is a perfect place for the
Youngs to call home. It is here that they
have savored the serenity of country life
as well as wonderfully presening the
home, imprinting their 0\VJ1 style on this
architectural treasure. It is a showcase for
an amiable mix of antiques.

t:;:::: }/ ? <::~...~V >"'~ .....

lo: -e <'l' ~ h ~~ > )-.)0_ ... 1
GREAT FAMILY HOME, PRlCED TO SELL! 3
bedroom rarch .....a 1< out 10'106/ 16'Vel, breet~ taIong
v-.ew on 3 n go-geo<Js acres Enjoy' ooJntry irving
yotclOS<l!O expr&SSV>'3)1.'106.000 (8972)

HOWELL, 1700+ sq. It L-s~ap& ranch.
applOXlma:eIy 5 years old, 2 IuU ba:l'oS, central air
011 1 plus acres. 5 II'lInt;tes to town. '119,900
(9758)

,
MUST SEEI This 1948 sq. tl oontOl'l"ponuy hOlM'
has 4 OOdrooms, 2.5 ba!hs. fi·~e. deck,
ga-age. pe:la w.nd<l'io'S, va.ted ce1""g oil.s re<:.
room, 1 acre in ooun!ry subd'"'Vl$'O'. jl33,900
(9659)

100' LAKE FRONTAGE, on Lake 01 tile
Pines. Beautiful brick home with 4
bGdrooms. 2.5 baths. 2 fireplaces. witll
Home Warranty Program. '178.000 (9857)

LAKE FRONT ON THE CHAIN OF
LAKES, excellent subdivision. 3
bGdrooms, possible 4th. 2 balhs, open
floor plan. 2 11001' to ceiling fireplaces, 3 "
docks. sprinkling system. A more. ~,
'318,000 (9662)

•• _ ,;6",;·,·" ••••• •• • •••• ··000.···.· ·.;;. s.c·sce"S'Qsjaeser 2SS2S1
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To place your Action Ad in

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

;:\ 313 348-3022 I$A J
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. 105 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines s-r.74

Each additionalline $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Safes
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

'AFFORDABlE" t.lobi1e Home
F'na ....c:il'lg Good inltJrest rate.
VICl<i C2Jl do !he worX lor you at
Apple Mobile Homes,
1-800-942·2283. Can loday,
9am-9p'TI FO'M.£R\IUE • Top of fle ire --------

..... .., BRIGHTON. New 12xU l..iber1y Matlellll eqtippecl 'Mf1 oennI as' HOlANO GREENS.
in ~ parlt on lake. large &. appWlCllS. ~ osl< ~ l,l00sq.ft. Holly pi!lt, lal'Qe
cor n e r lot, $ 1 5 ,9 00. wih kMlIy d"mg. I.lJSt seI - farnilr room w.rl'eplace air
(313}227~723. Apple Mobile Homes, bmaI Wi'llllOon'l, Floma'room:
BRIGHTON Schools. 1983 1~·2283. covered patio. Originally
14J70, 7x20 BJpando, 3 br~ 2 $18,000. mllSt sell $11.200.
baths. t.I otivaled seller (313)887.Q393.
(313}227-4398. FO'M.ERVUE - cedar IMr
BRlGHTmLNM ~ sla'tt9 :rt36.°~.:t,~:~ ';";:HIG;;:;;;:HLAN;-;-;-;;:-O""":G;;"'r-een-s--::E:""sta:"":t:"":es-,
at $4,000. OIJallty Homes. IrQn $IO,scn c8I 11 - Mol:iIe doutie wide, 2 br~ 2 b&f1, famiy
(313}437·2039. Home SlOre, (517)548-0001, rm. could be COITI'lll1ed Ie) 3'd br~
BRIGHTON - Sy'varl Glenn • (313)227·2a:xl. Wnmed"1Ile oo:upan:)', must seI,
J.IatIe::e, 2 br~ 1 ban. spacious, HAU8U RG Hi$ 1988 Park- red u c e d 10; $ 14 , 750.
aI april8.'lalS. carport a.'ld much wood 1(X72, 2 Ii 2 U betJs. (313)229-5072. .. --------------.
mo,e. Vlclu, Apple t.loblle appl"anc. exc:. cXind. RedJced
Homes, 1-&»-942·2283. $26,900. (313)231.2012,
BRIGHTON. Cozy 2 br~ aI spoI1S
lake. Low lot rent $6000.
(313}227·20S3 a!Ier ssm
BRIGHTON, Sjolvan Glen. Nee
14ASS w.bltport. deseMls lO be

,... .. looked at. (313)227-1651.
BRIGHTON. Sjolvan Glen. 1974
Colonade 14ASS.wb.'f'Oll, 2 br~
1 bail, wal 8lf c:oncS1ioner, new
carpet & tie tIoughoul. i:lcllxing
appl"\llIlC8$, $16.000. Privale
owner fnanong avalabIe. Cat
(313}227-9602 iller 81m- ....
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, Parlt
Harlxx', 1568 sqJt, 3 br~2 bats.
sooroom. c:enraJ air, carport.
EXlras. By appt. only,
(313)229-7S83.

* WATERFRONT *
AT ITS BEST!

Sharp 2 br rebu:a
home in area 0( qua~ty
homes. Sandy beac~
stone fireplace. tiered
cedar decking
enclosed porch.
Hartland area.
'126,900 0146

REA\, ESTATE fOR SALE
020 • 0<A.slaIe
022 • I.al<erront Homes
023·0upIu
024 • C<>ndomnun
O2S • Mobole Homes
026· HoC'S.fa,.".
027 • fam, Acreage
028 • Home, Under Consll'.d>on
029 • Lak. Prq>e<ly
D30 • Norflem Proper'y
031 • Vac:a."II PJQperty
032 • QuI 01 Salt Property
033 • 1nOJstnal. CoMmeroai
Q3.& • Inoome Property
O3S· Real e.ta:. W..,,1e<l
036 • Cemelety Lots
037 • TllTlO Shar.
036 • LlO<1g;>go~'Lo.YI'
039 • Open HOOw
HOMES FOR SALE

040 • 1«1 "rt>or
O4I·Bnglm
042· Byron
044 • CoIloclah
04 S· Dex1ec'O\elsea
046· Fenton
048 • Fo-..le."Vl!e
049·~
050 • Har1land
052 • Hqi.Yld
0S3. HOwel
os.c • lJnden
056· Llilord
057 • New HYdson
D58 • Nor1l'IViIe
060· NOVI
061 • Oak Grow
062 • f'neIaIey
064·1'Iyr:'>oufl
06S - S¢<J'l L)'O"
066 • SlocI<t>ridge-\l<WillalG"9X)'
068 • l.Iroon LaK...... 'hde Lak.
069 - WebbeMIo
070 • Wholmo ... I.al<e
072 • WIM:If'IIN{a)ed laI<o
073· Gene..- Co<.nty
074· ~ Co<.nly
076 • l.Mngslon CoU'lly
078 • Shoawassee County
079 • W.shlenaw Co<.nty
ceo • W"'f"8 Co<.nty

REAL ESTATE FOR F!£NI
081· Homes
082 • l.akeIn:<nt Homes
083 • Apar'me<Il
084·OupIex
08S· Boon
086 • Fosler Care
087 • CondcmnJUm, To..-llouse
088 • Llob<le Hoftl6s
089 • IoIobio Hones S,1e
090 .l.Mng au-. 10Shar.
O9t .~, CommoraaI
D92 • a.Mings & Halls
D93. 0Ilie0 ~
094 • VaeallOn Renlals
09$· La.'"ld
096 • Storage Space
097 • Wanted 10Rene
098 • TllTlO ShaI-.

* LOOKING FOR *
AN AFFORDABLE

LAKE FRONT HOME?
CoZOJ 3 bedroom ranch,
with natural fireplace,
beautiful decking &
kMer levelwalkout Get
in just in time k.r the
summer. II sports
lakefront living • An for
185,900.00

-~.JJnrR_O~ N:cm:rA';D II
313 632-5050* 313 881-4663 *

* DUCK LAKE *
WATERFRONT

This homehas it all-
4 BRs, 3Yz baths,
F.P., fltlished walkout.
screened porch.
decking. sandy
beach, owners are
anxious. '279.900.
1177

&1~~'....r.n.,. .... Ii

Equal Houllng o~orlunlty
statement: W. a.. pi 10 I!le
lea., and .ptnI 01 U S ICY lor !he
acllloyeme,1 01 equal /lous"'l1
opport..r>lly ~ 1M nallon.
W. trlCC<ft'llIJ& and suppor1 an=:,,:;v:r:>g~.~t~~
a:.. no bamors 10 oblaon housng
beeause 01 race, oobr. ref90n or
nal>OMI ongn

~~~~~
Table nI • IlkJstra:ion 01Publisher,

NollCO
PublW>o<"l Nolie« All real estat.
~ '" tt.. ne..-.paper IS
s<t>~ 10!he Fede<aIFar HoYSI'lIJ
Act 01 1965 wild! makes , Ilegallo
advent .. 'any profer.n •••
itnIlallon. Of ~1lon based
on race, color. rel90n or na!lonaI
0"11"'. C( arry nlenbon lo MIlI<o arry
s~ pr.'.r.D~, b."nLt.atJon. or
<1octvnina1l<ln' This ne~ wi!
noS kno ...,ngly acc.pl any
advertlmg lor real eslalo -..tlich IS

'" V1Olatoon 01 It>e "''"' OYr readersa,e herel>y 'nformed that all
d.... lllng. aclv.r1llOd ,n thIS
M'W'Spaper are avalabl. on M
equal opportu.,!)' (FR Coo
724963 Filed 3-3I·n e 4S a.M.)

313 632·5050* 313 887·4663 *
LOBDEll LAKE
West or Fenm
!.men ma.y,g

WondeIU II ttck, aI spcR
lake tort home will 3 bed-
rooms. 2 bats. catledr.i e:ea:
ings and muchmora PIa QlIl-
struction priced at J~st
$125,000.60 day occuparq.

Arexander Realty
313-685-8222

cau Gall for detalll I'
313-629-2628• LABOR DAY

EARLY
DEADLINES

ENJOy Monday Buyers Orect:lry;
Pn::kney. Harfand, Fowler·
we ~ Q.ricles; P>nc-
Mer, HaitIand, FowIeo'vi1e
Buyers Oirect01>: and~wI~n::::.
~ber 3'd at 3~

I.b1day Gflloo Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadlines wi be September
4f1 at 3:30pm

Novi
STOP YOUR LOOKINGI

"0\' dL<sK ludoc' In prnt'g>OUS earrug., IIlIls Esules
..~re "ru hon1<'s pnttd up 10 S7~.OOO' U.9.9OO
lOL"351"'G) H7.~~

LOADED W1TI1 AMENITIESI
Impc«:obl~ Iudoc' ,.,lh bndgc O\moobng fundy room
1..oadC'd \\1th ,am('tlltln~ a must S<'C"I lkautJU] sub
S139.9OO (OE....~REI) 317·30~

EXECUTIVE PRIDEI
Gre'l ~O\l Ioc<lllon ,.,lh ~onhllllc sd>ooIs nus 4
lx-droom bmll) Iu.s II 211·be.UlIfut 12r><bap<:d pCW.IC
)ud ,.,th d«lc &. p2tlO U17.9OO (OE."'06I1L-:')
3j7·30~

DUNBARTON PINES
Shup 2n. squatt foe>( coIooJ21 "'lh " f2Z111ly room
op<'n,ng onto. be.utlful dcd O\",rlooIal'lg a large bad
raId U09 900 (OE....38EAT) 347·3050

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Th:s ~ roIonullS on a kn",ly .. 'lX><kd loe oIkrs
mud' pO'''') spaoous fIoot pI.tn, firu>hcd bae>mc:nt.
firepla« and formal dmlng S1~.OOO (OE."09GLO)
317·30~

GREAT FA.\HLY HmiE
S",,,,r home .. ,lh plenty of room to roam Gre.1 W,"ly
sub .. ,lh sodco<-alb Spaoous bedrooms. Iinlsbc'd
.. -all:out ba..~nl .nd mor-c SI79,9OO (OE.'<26Bl:C)
347·30~

COUNTRY IN TIlE clm
2 xm .nd a barn come .. ,m .hlS 3 bedroom ranch in
tno\.., in cond>t1Ol\ CIosc 10 ('\-'l)th.nR on NO\,'
S H9.600 (OE.'itOSL\l1 3.7·30SO

EASYLMNG
'~2\'" the lTWnl~lWK"C to us'" Uollng condo lning
.. ilh 1>( flOOt master SUll~ plus 2 uP>U'rs, fUl\lly room.
pr.gc. ~nt SIH.895 (OE..'i59\l"F.Al 3.7·30SO

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Spn... 1mR f2I>dl .. ,m Il\ing room. d,rung room and
~ faml!) room ~ Ioc, lTWl'lIetWIC'Cfrtt cxtrnot
~unnlro' SIlH.9OO (OF.N73TL"') 3.7-3050

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIOENTIAL REAL UT"T~

" __ "'0DPII0I __ ~ __ ''''''' "'C

SPACIOUS COLO:'olIAIJ
nllS home offen many upgrades 1I.rdv.'OOd fO)..,r .nd
Iotch<:n. C1I~om fire~. full basnmnt O<'Ulral ckrot
lhru-OUl. nuslC'l' balh ,.,lh SC"parall' tub and \hov.",r
$20.500 (O£:'>6IPlC) .H7·30~

SETIlNG IS SPECTACUlAR I
Custom """I home ,.,m OIJI.undmg d«lonR '" ~ebo
plus a full ,.-all:out kJ,."'1' 1('\..,1 Entcr InlO a .. 'OO<krful
fO)"" featunnll Btu« Jurd .. 'OOd floors' fl13 900
(0E. ... 19\11O) .H7·3050

BACKING TO COMMONS AREA
~ colonul home olkts. lx-droorn. .. 2,~ balhs. 16 x
20 lanuly room .. llh fireplatt. ttnlr21 'Ir.• Iarm S)-stCtn

UI9.800 lO£M60USj 3-P·30SO

BEST IN ClASS
S )"'21 old ranch ronUlns «ramI< tok ro,-'I' and baths.
O<'UtnJ decor, op<'n ail)' Ialc~n. j bedrooms. 2,~
baths. greal room .nd a 27 x .lA lt2~ U9'9.7SO
(OE.."'SOFOR)3-i7·3QSO

Lyo1l TtlJp.
ADOP..ADLE ....·"m ....I''l'ORD.\BLE!

Only 3- )--.an old. mis >'tl)' ustcfu I nnlln! d«oc ranch
Is )'OU r ~am rome IN~ 3 1xd1l)OClU. fit-.pl.Itt • nd
full ~nt SIlS.9OO (O£:'H6IlAR) H7·30~

SOIlth L)'ml
1I0RS ES·1I0RSES·I IORSES

tn", honn ex In.., stock a1s.:...ro on tM S Xl't p2rttl
,.,lh .. 'OOCis. t,,-e >(ream and 3- Ixdroom. 2 bath C2~
rod Pncc rcducro to l'tlkc1 n«<kd T LC S I2S 000
(OE....7001X) 3-i7·30SO

BETTER TIIAN NEW COLONIAL
Wilh 3 bedrooms. H~ balhs. Wn.l) room. firepUc-.. hI
fIoot laundl)', dcd. ktl«d bade pro. full ~nt
S 119.900 (OE.."'038RO) 347-30~

lI1~ COUJ..ERCE Lleadows. 14x80.
HOLL@ES LTD.1991 CotMlodote. 3 br~ 2 U REPOSSESSED

ba'h, BJtas. &c:. cond, prine
Iocalion, sellers anxious, aD S170 HOlM 'ayment· and pre-owned
oIlers oonsidered. (313)684·5471 235 Lot Rent mobile homes as low as

BRIGHTON. 3 br~ 2 bBlhs, $405 Month Total *7000finished bsmt. $88,000. Cdih~(313)229-6216, a!Ier !9n- For lh .. 1;86 Redman.

HO'M:ll. C!?t. Formal dining 14 x 70 2 bedroom. 2 fin.mdng ~.a 1mlUlt.
room, flA basement, ~ge. INTRODUCING

bath. dishwasher.
$90,000. Q.84S. Halj> 5elI. 09ili~ fans. shed. 3~ UTILE VALLEY
(313)229-2191. THE KNOLLS OF car riveway. Beautilul

park. Excellent HOMES
HOWElL 0uaIi!f. 2br~ ~ ft.. SYLVAN GLEN Condition.
all oak trm, a.slOm en
cera:l'.ic floors. select igh~, ~ingSooo 449-0711 624-2626=:dubhol.se. $62,900. F'lISt 50 ~cious Sites r'Ollo -.. zoo _. ~~ N'Al

• 8rolIers.. (517)54&-9400. New ode! Cenlcr
NEW IlJOSON on LaJr.e Angela. Ned To Clubhouse HO'M:LL 12x60, 2 br~ 1 baf1,
rotEr Iron1, adUt Cl:lndo'lXlOp. 2 Darling ~, eatpeti1g tvaJghoul,
br ~ 1~ b&lhs. t:6:n1, scenic HEARTLAND HOMES

fre~ <lecoraled, $4.995.
WNf. Uust see. (313)671-3745. Manufactured (51 758'3.

Homes
arlClOln:eS its summer HO'rVELL12x5O. large shed, lowII-- celebration sale!!!! 101 rEril, $3COO. (517)54S-7228

66fXJ E Grand RIVer SpeQa: Iacby aHlp IfOIII'iV:lS HOW El L. 14x 72. new Iy
III '!Jhton 313 229 2909 i'lclude' ' carpeled, 1979 New Lloon.

Hours: Mon & Thur.. 1t·7
. $10,000 or besl oller. Ready lO

o Oraam kkilen~ moY8 1e))'CU" lot. (517)521-4087
1977 UBERTY 14x60. 2 br.• sa4 1~&Wed 11·6 • CerCIaI Ii .. or (51~
aldar deck. aI &pIianc:es ~IIS

$el Il·S
s.... \·5 o ThmaI pane windows HOWElL 14x70 Cambridge. 2

washer a.'ld <ltyer. ~II' :ale o D!ywaI br~ appanoes. 1st mo. rent free.
occupancy. S~,OOO. Chaleau $10,SOO<best. 51 142.

HOWELl - New is~ Oouble
We, 13SOsQ It or WIng spaal
Separate den. living room.=- 375 GibieI Chal9all.
1~=·~r.we,

HOWELL 14x70 w/eJpando
LIatIe!!e, 3 br~ pcl&Sibl8 4th,
central air and carport. All
awrances ilclIded. $16,000 or
make offer. Lloving
(517)54&-2924. •
HO'M:LL Chaleau. 1!lS6 Fair·
lflCld. 14x70. 2 br~ ttIt1l ki\:hen.
(51~1679 leave message.
HOWEll Chaleatl. IlfaslQ,¥
reduced, owner relocatng. 2 br
2 balh. deck. cennl ai". ai
appianees incIud"1Ilil wasl1ell
dryer. New carpet, waI~
pail! and window lteaImenlS:
large landscaped yard. Was
$16.900. ('ColI $13,900. Uust see.
(51~51S4.
HO'M:ll - Marletle 3 br~ 2 loll
balhs. corner klt. price Illduoed •
rel:xa~ng. I#e Mobile Homes,
1-800-S42·m3.
HOWELL LIar1e~ w!el:pando,
must see, $12,900. F'I'SI monih's
rent i'ee. (51~

~ :l~m Oier~ rnodek Dr! <l"r;playm ~
bath, appliances, bUilt in ~ appicalXlnS '*
dishwasher. cer'UaI ai. IIJtge lot • ~ Glen
$31.000. Grandshire Estates. • PlYmoufl tft;
(517)223-74e1 leave message. 0 Fairlawn Esla!8S
FOWlERVUE. LIarielle. exc. • Coooty Cousns
c:oncr.. 2 br~ 1 bell, c:ennl ar,
new carpet. expando. Open 7~, Lml9 a.b'l-Thn.
(5t 7)223-3271. (313j:ID9S50

Estates In Howetl.
(313)632~.

III EXCEPTIONAL HOMES !I!,19S5 SHULTS. 14x70, exc.
cond~ wall ~ rnoWlg •
must sell. $13,OOO/besl.
(313J75G-8279. BRA.,n r...-EW 2 STORY OS mE POSO - T...'O fin:·

plattS, dn:arn LIchen ,.ith oak llooring. ceramic Neb-
pWh. ,.'a1\(~I lev.-rr In d • tlus house is a'" 'eSOl1le'!
$229,900 L\\\IEOlATE OCClPA.\CY
TR,\."iQUlt CO~TL,,-nIE.'" OS l'PPER tAKE SHE·
RWooD • &a.uuful ,.'a1\(~t ranch 00 1 5 acn:s" Gn:lt
fishing. unbclrn"2ble ~nlerUmmml cenler. pm .. cy on th~
,. .. ter $275,000
WR.~ AROUXO PORCH OS 2.62 ACR£S - surrounded
by pUlCS, 3 car gm~. oak Ltchen. robblestooe firepl.tce.

~ ~lIglOUs sub tn Mtlford

I'!'!!!": $278.900 (great pnc~ t\I\IEOlATE
OCClPA.'iO)

1JM* ; =~~473·6200
~ I<:~tial $ales and New ConWuction'

• lBWMtlC
Foremost. In'-

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

Many ~~ owned
homes to choOse from
s:artinQ at '5.000.
FinanCing Avail. to
qualified buyers. Call
tWay!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. MiCord Ad .•
Hi hIand

(1 mira ~. of M-59)

313 887-4164

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Hills
Condominiums

;.o:r - ~ 0 Elegant ranch and
~ . ' . • story-and-a-half st)lcs

.;{-.: 7~" .., !first floor master suitea •~ ...-=n-.-!i!QiJ 0 Firsl floor laundry
'~l'<"lC'~'J=~ o Tv. 0 car garages___ =====- 0 Wooded park-like

----. selling
From $119,990-$151,500

Call (313) 229-5722 for infonnation about (313)2 9-6 6
our other Adler Home Communities! 2 77

Directions: U.S. 23 10
Exit 58. Lee Road West 10

Rickelt Road. Turn right
10 O:llc Ridge Dri\'e. Left
10 Woodridge IIllls Drive.
Left 10 mode Is.

Now Building Phase III
0(J}{f)£ 0F9IICJRWfAIYS

at

Northville
SHARP TRADITIONAL

.. bedroom colonloll ,.,Ih be.ullful ,"ground pool
Spaoo"s "',c~n and fam'l) room ,.,m southern
~xposur~ for • ,.arm ~m"onment S22-4.900
(OF"'69'" \n 31-.yj~

WO:'olDERfUL W1I1SPERWOOD SUB
Lm..,I} ~ roIonloll on ~r Irttd Iol ..llh beautiful
landscap,nlt OulsuooanR fanl>!>c'd ba.~nl ,.,lh ,.",.
b.r .nd lot' of "0<"2l:<" SlOj.500 (OE.."'SII:'ooV)
317·yjSO

@aA
~ BRIGHTON

Why fbiJlJe.lfJlmryw!i.ere else?
Located directly on the 3rd hole of

the private Oakpointe country Club
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE

STYLE CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
'1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY
• ElEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK-IN
CLOSETS

• FUll BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

III G ilIA.".;0 L\KES
Four bedroom roionul ((.,UMIl 211l baths. fam,1y
room ,.lIh nreplacc. 1'1 floor laundf). 1':"""1 loc.lJOf1
Im:nnlure OCOJpal\C) SJ57.'JOO (OE....16RIP) 3i7·30SO

GO WESTI
And 1'OU .. ,11 nnd lhese- 5 2C1'CS of ~acc and qu'~l
""II'fllt fOC' )'OU Coz) ranch home could be the
opportun,ly )OU un 1000~lnlt for SJ 52.000
(OE"'06\APj 3.7.~~

DOWNTOWN NORTIMLLE
Rcmarbblc pnc~ for Ih" att. 3 bedroom. 2,~ b.lh.
famll) room updalcd lcllc~n. matun: trc-cs next to
p2r1< S139.900 (OF"2SF.\S) 3~7·30~

TRANQUIL POND SETIING
On~ of '<orth.,lk·s finest condom,niums £''''1)'
do<><"Io.D '1('\1\", poncJ> .nd ""er ~nu,ns Open lloot
plan !k,ul,ful greal room .nd ~L"'> .,num U39.9OO
(0£:'> -IlBOl!1 \ .7·30<;0

WlN:"iING CO:'olDO
Meto<ulou-J) ma,nul~d Inude and OIJI Ihlls and lrees
cornplamcnl ,h,s 2 bedroom. full ~nt unil
hnlol<ll< 10<.1101\ S79.500 (OF~'27S.Wl H7·30~

Golf course
Frontage from

$169,900
Milford

VACANT UNO!
Bu,Id )'OUr (U.lom dre.m home on mlS 3 au-. choOc'C:
pC1\al~ "'uodcd roun klOllOl\ Onl) 6 homnn" In
>Ubd",-.on 'au ..-on', find a bcnn "".Id",g Slt~
$'1.900 (OF",OO\L 1) 317·30~

Sales by
ERA GRIFFITH REALTY

313-227-9944
:i-[()L?j[{~§
1:00 - 5:00

Daily
Closed Thursday

Northville/N ovi
347-3050

Find out more about our

~
eulusive home watTanfy,

@ ~.ii the Best BuyerTW Home== Protection Plan.
Relocating? Coli our Relocation Deparlment at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

J

I ..-_.
I ~ ..-,t "....
I

\

I Cd '"".".- ••• 4 ...... • _e4 on d. . d. ft .. e_
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a-- KENSINGTON PLACE
t£W HOOSON • Ibne& I~
II $7000. AI exceIenl c:ood.

fo*)BLE HOME COMWmY Apple Llobil, Homll.
WELCOMES YOU 1~·2283.

~ S\lp in an:! see CI.r aIIClcdable NEW HUDSON. Expando,

~.

homes, stat:lt at $•• 000. ~.ldtyer, window .... Iv..,Srlgles and e wides.. Lo.r relrigeralOr. cMl house, r:edoWn payment and low c:lc&i"g arxl ~ $12.500.
alSlS. ~ a beau\U ~ V*'j , (313)684·2131,

PARK ASSOCIATES 0'16'!ooIIlng Kent lake.

Mobile Home sales '~cMhxM REPOSSESSED
9620 M-S9 0 Across from • ed pool

McDonalds • l..alxlclty fao1tt and ~ ilotnel 86 bIr
WMe Lake Twp. • RV S'l:llage as 7tOO. f~ ••

LOADS OF SPACEI 1~74
• kJfJSs tom Kensilg~ Uello lance avalabla, U!lIll Va1JeJlf

Port tbnes, (313)684-2131.
14' ~ home lealures 2 • 8 mRiles from 12 Oalcs Malbedrooms. aI appI1anees. ai'.
shed. plus a 8xl6 enc~ (313}437·17'03 OOVl 1970 Expendo. 2 tr1 1pcl(cnl JuS! '16.500 00 WI

Cranberry Lake Aduk Paoc For namaSoo on homes and ~ IIUld!Y room, ~ar. shed, n.ce. (313)4 ·1479
We have a wide \'3tie')' 01 fnwing c:aI SI1t1ey ~rd aI OOVL 1982 ~ 3-oC tr1 2
homes availabll. Fmn:ng 0vaJ;!)' Homes, (313}43 ·2039, balhs, c:ennl ai, new Wing
WIlh 10% dow'I. weekend & IocaJed in Commulll~ Club- and carpel. much more.
evenngs. house. (1-96 an:! Kent Ad. S27,!mtest. (313)344-9234.

CALL
on Gra.'1d Rwt Ava)

NOVI • Beauldut homes to
PARK LIlfORO. ~ 3 tr1 2 ctoose tom s~ at $13,001.

ASSOCIATES balh, FIREPLACE. stove. Orq 10% dowr\ yr. on~
698·1147 ~alor, dishwasher. esli1b(shed aec:fil CaI icki.

~ comer lol. Awe Llobile Homes,
Va'!AIt Schools. Clearance 1 $42.2283,

model. ~,g:j(), LilIle Va."e/ OOVll.alded1 1984 2 tr1 sv...
HOWEll Olalaau. 1973, 2 tr1 1

tbnes, (313)&l4-2131. re~: washer.'4fyer, C at,
ban. 4 aprlianc:es. Shed, deck. LIlfORD - 'SchJII tbnes· • eI dee $13.200. Utlle Vattey
Partly furnished. S78OO/besl ~ wit! appflBl'lClll6, large Homes, (313)684-2131.
(51T;546-67S6. (313}431·9213. ~ os ~~ 'ctI1attte6 -V:/ f~r:: VdO.~ NOVI
HOWELL 1969 Valiant 12160. 2 ' 1-800-942·2283. MEADOWSbr.. unlurnished. $3,000.
(517)54S-3J75. LI06LE tk)UE ~m- LlO8LE HOL£ COUl.I~lTY

Buyin~, seDitlll, rerln8~ NEW AAlERCAN lFESrn..E.Ut ..................... fria'lcial seMc8s, nc. has
bwllSl i'l~ ram. UP.IO:!O We have Ilf1If llIld ~

HlJlRY HI Last model Iefl it year lerms are available. homes ill sale. Home ownetShip
manu!acll.rer close out nu (313)228-7500. for less cost than most
1412sq1l SlaM; home wi'll 2x6 t.Kl6LE homes, ~ & ~
side waI c:or'Sl'Udion was ~ sizes b ctoose Wm. . S1a't. =~ill $42,9:lO. r-w being offer aI $SroJ. Choose you- m .illoN( $35,000 n1UoYe n txlay Re~ World AI er •• ~ lDBS.
MIl jJsl10% dovon. CaI Pam at (51 72 • s'Ilrage.
Wrl!)' Homes, (313)231-3500. • Healed p:d. new........................ UOOEl SAlE. Cuslom buill • Prolessiorel rnan;etne!ll

model reduced ill ~ saJe.
• Homes pticed staring $WiXl.

Sites avaiable in . and (313)349-5966PlymouUI areas. 14x70 2
INFINITY HOMES is o~ bedroom, 2 ba'h, seperile ~.

To inquire abcut new or
nf1ir, used atd bank repelS h:ludes C6'1lta/ at. DAfl.m

OOMES. (313~1OC7. pl'&-O'IIOOd homes, caI Jm Vanmobile homes Ihroughout at Quality Homes,
Uvingslon Countt. ea. Pam

t£W HUDSON. Radman 14x7l), (313)34.·1988. located intoday for more information, COlII1IXJrity cilbhcuse. 1 mile(313)231-3500. ~ cond1 2 tr. 2 baf1, aI soufI cC Gra1d IWer Ave. df~ar.ces, shed. deele, air, Napier Rd.$1 ,ooo.tesl Shown by apptIREAD, THEN (313}43i-3107 (313}437·9986. NOVI I.Ieada.\os, 1985 OtamPon
NEW HUDSON. Kensington manufac:tur1ed home, 28xSO.

RECYCLE' @ WI2Sft. cIeck, lXlCI1ElI" Iol $35,001.PIa::e, must sell, ext. c:ond. t.J:DA $5000 wi moYlI you il14x68, appfanc;es. $7500 or !lest now or 18rms on c:ontracloller. (313}437-3697 (313)476-1850.

FENTON AREA
"Lake living"

On Bennett lake, a~ new. al doublewldes. 4~ mles SoN of
US 2310wen Rd. exJt

Century Ho."Tles (3131735-9458
S3t1.lrnHomes (313)735-1215
Colony Homes (313)744·2700

* TO 2/h ACRE LOTS 'I
A VAILABLE IN GREEN OAK nvp.
Eagle Cove, a new development. Lake
access homesites from s28,OOO and lakefront
homesites from 155,000. Choose your own
builder. Just west of South Lyon.
ADLER HOMES, BRIGHTON, MI

,-Sales (313) 486·5792 Office (313) 229-5722 /.

~,

located one mile sout: I of Hall Rood (M-591
on Ryan RoacI, lust nolth of 19 ...\lle Rood

Admission is just $6
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 3:00 p.m.-1O:30 p.m.

sat., Sun. & Labor Day Noon-l 0:30 p.m.
Tickets must be purchased before 9:30 p.m.
For more information call (313) 737-4478

Sponsored by:
Buildtrs Assoriotion o/Soulhtasltm M;rhigan,

Dtlro;l Edison. First ndtITll 0/ Mirh;Kan and COlISumtrs 1tn4'tr

\

4

GAYLORD/Grayling area.
J.wox 3 acres, w!.lOOIl ion-
t1Qe, aI spoIlS 1aIr.e, $35,001
lem1S. Nso 10 acres parcels
wl25Ol1 stream front1Qe. PUS
100ft. easement ~ Iaks, $15.000.
(313)229-2813.
LAKE ORIOIt Geol!y sloping
deep Iols. 90' or hint1Qe Cfl
sports lake. $100.lXXl possible
contract. Charlolle Balars.
Gerholz Rea.':f, (313)235-2562
or (313)2$-1279.
vACmT land, was t'crtage Cfl
Galagher Iaks, Poo1age dlai'l,
one buildable site. Call
(511)223-3758 or IS 11)2.23-9GE8
(evri1gs~ $9S.OCQ.
WNANS I.aka. 7 miles &x.ch-
wesl of Bli;lhm 4 tr., 2 batI.
3400 sqft., wdouI, 2 car parage,
2 ir~, I.p & down clecI\s,
197ft. L"OOtage Cfl ~e lake.
Privale gcifaxne ~. By
appl. only (313)668·7656
(313)231·9134.

(511)223-9193.
FOVltERVIUE. 8eduded bJid- URGE COIIIERWJ. FARiIER
i"g sile on 40 acres wih VoOOds. RfTIIlH:l AND ~'I\NG

TO RoORDALane! borders the Wlage 01 :lI,D:lIl SOO 1M FOOT ATTOflNEY b' )'OU' real estateFowleMlJe. Good investment NlU$TJ'IAI. IlUIUltlG fa! SJolt saie or purchasa. S2OO. AJso,opportunityl $52,000. Call UASE 011 Wl1 TAItE PARTIial
HARUON REAL ESTATE. o-r d ll'Il-'to :=:i'&Illld, ~ wong lIUSlS tl a-.od proballl.
(511)223-9193. ~loodlU~ ~ Thomas P. Wolverton.=......Iil ".ullr~ (313j4n-4776IUdin; Icxaaod h :sc..-

DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP ~~.HoI~,l)Qlqld

*db IplIOO, "'Ioa:i'-Il clW, ~Ft- * 'OPEN HOUSEOM... Y 3 excellert bu1dilg C40 .... IiIc:tdy 1ilo1I1'" b
siles of 11 +P acres rerrain- ~ arl'0Cb' ...... ~ .... SUNDAY AUGUST 30th_. r~ IIn:lNI, lUll ax
ing. New perc tests. Prtva:e, ........... R. IU~~ 104PUt
wooded win c:leamg, pessi- .., U'f ct« .- .Icxaaod

M. 415 ~t-9'C'Ie 1119.9:0h r.nI ... aN .., .. tZla' _

ble walkout and/or pond •• 0....."'."'" llI'pI <9 CV~e ex;<€' e"o:e ue C"a'::\sms. H::JwaJ 5chool5. Great tulclr>l1il_ .... plrt'If'l~

CQ.rllly arnospilefe. From
...,.-..,~

ar<J :'le:'euo..s ~~i ::'-$NI'IlOUAL fJoRCaS
$39,900 or wi build 10Slil 1 240"0 paal "'" pr,IOUaI t. UII bre< 'a"C1 r~:0 rfe. East cld ~ 100' • 'D:IJ Il1o* '*tiN

Iw'oi-og ""'" S24,CICIO, 25'1. "'- M" ':'d Rd. a".d sou'!! ofKGHI..AND TOWNSHP 2. Ie I lal plOaI <II pMCl road,
Great 100' ~ with W1i'.e ~pcIIIIl."pNd • ..q1il WarCJ;H I~ Harv~i la~e11M S2\,lCC, 25'1._
Lake priv'leges. ExceIent 1 nr .. 1 aae plO<:IlI --.g Es:.::es
pert. Rea6t tl build on. Q-.e

bed\l2lXO ICl'O ..,.. $11,(0) eadI.

~f1l~
25'1._

01 !he ricest lots i'I m t U lal paal .... lln_ ~
slb...hoH 1S!Tii::l $25,000 CK

III <II llI't11 d IJIl ~ ,.. ~ --=---="
.. d 2IXO "'" 'fI9OblH lr.Mg =--= 1',j('''~)I;;,,''"E_ I

wI build 10 Slil ..,. n.. ." "'" ... )..c FjIOOA.
S3,o;xl,25'I.doon (313) 632·5050
50 10.1 1a0 ~aI ." ..... _ * i3131887-4003 *Alexander Realty fllIIlI'Il9 .... CICIO,25'lro_

313-685-8222 ~r:~~~=7"~
C811Gail at QOlJ.o-r~ WATERffi:>NT

313-629·2628 Cell 5H· ll335.
Aak rot Bob. BRIGHTON. Sun. AJJ 30.

Everyone's Flocking In
To See Our Fabulous New Models

From $159,900.
'rou'li find our brand new coneetion of detached condominium homes
more affordable, more liveable and more luxurious than ever before!

we've added exciting new ranch, colonials and 1'h stOIY loft plans with
airy, open interiors, breathtaking v.ooded views and prime sites for
walk -out levels.

,\

CREATIVE LIVING-Augusl '0, 1992-50

SUN1AY, Aug ~. 1~
The ~ .tideaway! ~
tom t.e ~ & b..is1le & etlPf
i'w'.ng in 1M 3 bedroom heme on
1.4 acres 1lEl&~ be:weeo IiYm
land & tees gaIora. Open Iocr
plan, r:HfI 1:msq It. woodbo.J'.
roar n famiIo; room, law pole
bem ill erta stltage 01 motel
S 108,500. Ha1Iand. Taka Clyde
Rd. W. 01 U5-23 10 S. on
J.llSson. foIow open' to
1273 Ne!f we Rd. Eng~ Real
Esn (313)632·7427.

t(#) BUY IT.
SELL IT.

~, FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

I4ltti:J1am·'

2-5pm. 4409 Oi/b'd Rd. ttv; of
Wton Rd. Sandy beadl. • tr,
frej:Jlace. IoIt, 311 spot1S ROIX'd
La.'t.e. (C025) PruOOntal Preve.
Propertes, (313)227·2200.

When You
Want To Get Away .••

Boardmg and ridmg your horse Iu,t
steps from ~our home u-;ed to be the dre:J.m of

only a prml"SN few :"'o~ II'S become;l
dream come lrue at Be~"}"Ck.

Come Home.
O1oose from tv.·o unIque communIties

Wt will on'cr dlS2ppolnt:
Bet'W)'ck 00 the Park .••

tx:-aullfullr deSigned smgle f;lm1lr homes
merlookmg Kensmgton ~telrop:lrk's Kent l:tke

Affordably pl1ced from 5169.900.
BeI'W)"Ck Pt.lcc:. ..

a colIecllon of Iltge custom home.;;, all set
on stunnmg multl·acre 101S Priced from

5299,000.

Both communIties provide membership :It
the exclusive: Bel'W)'ck Saddle Club.

'i'o,th full bo;lrdmg. club horses, pm .. te bndle
palhs, complete lime'S faCIlities ;lnd clubroom.....a

BERVVYCI(

l.ocltcdon \Ii\ford
RoJJl Eluno Rd JU'l
tv.\) mIles norah of
196(E"tl:;C;)
(313) 684-2600

I~ Anolhft- Dislinctive 1~ Community

1

(313)
==========================-1685-1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD .• MILFORD
NOW OR NEVER! HorMs like Itus wa:ecfronton all sports Duck Lake loaded w.
updaled amen,ties at a price like '189,900 don't come along everyday. Fast
response nets a sweet deal' Cal today. H3341

THERAPEUTIC GOOD DEAL. Large 4 BR home. In·law quarters possible.
Stay cool,n CIA exercl$e in the woo<out room. Slip into the hol tub Ol' let ,I rip
on aD sports Lake Sherwood A umque communlly. Check ,t 01.11' '249900.
L3269

MOVE RIGHT IN! Spacious 4 BR falTllly home on a beaubfully landscaped
country lOt Hardwood flO()(s accenl U,,, 'dl\l<l VV"n l...:.;;t,,,n ar"a Qu,.:)t c·..onj;gs
by the flCepiace. actIVe afternoons In the fenced backyard. Extra stoeage &
shed Ready for your famIly. '127.900. HI370

PRICE. PRICE. PRICE. '128.900 Srnply put. It'S the Pnce that makes thIS
Vdlage of '"'Word ....,nner very nobCeabJe' Not to men bon the 2400 sq ft Ol the 4
BR or the CIA oe the cathedral ce,~ngs and updated kilchen. To nobce more
closely. call Homes lnoocporated foe your own personal vie ....lOg A866

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Move In before woo starts Village of Mllfoed.
very charmlfl!J Includes harctM:>od floors. wet plaster wals. large comer lot,
fenced backyard. large kitchen, fll'eplace, 3 BR. 2 BA OMlers mobvaled at
'77,900 Cl228

PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE. Co~lete custom w. screened in porch and massNe
declong. 2500 sq ft. Includes foona\ dUling and lormallNlng rm. + 2·stocy Great
Rm • kitchen is a homemaker's dream, walkotJt lower level, over an acre lot
Asklll9 '225.000. Jf932

SUPERIOR SETTING & location lor your horses & youl 1700 sq ft.,4 BR, 2 flAl
BA OIl 17+ gorgeous rolling acres Prine location in Oakland CounlyiHighland
Ty,p • fenced. galed Call for detaits '212.000. R260
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SCAUTIFUL 2100eQh. 3 br,

I ~ home en 1. Ila85, I:Qt i11ee&,
energy lIIicin, ~ C*' I!laChId
~:( rieolp&\'lll'll8l'l,

3BR ~ bdl ~:'lfl~ :=:.=:~~ T= (5..1_7)548-_2_~ .....

'I.l~ $ 7,500, L 0 VEL Y 4
(313)221-6615. BEDROOM, 2 bath
~BR.2bdlhoo'l1l,1M4Ox2:)2 home, 1470 s.f. 2
SDy ~ $94.900. Ikm, car garage on 1~~. Eacre. asy

commute to 196.
Exit 137. s79,9oo
(T132)

1~ STORY Iatmhouse. 4505q" LAKE PRIVILEGES·FENTON
3 br~ 3'~ car gnge. 314 ac:rI, SCHOOlS I 3 br., aIuIllitlJm
Brighton Twp. & schools, rarch feaU85. 1~ I 168' k:t
$ 109.000. MUll see. Tip&iooL8lIe ~ Wooded
(313)229-9740 01 (313)S-1~ .-era ~you hi nottlleeltla.
--- II. r'-'.".""""N 3'" JJST USlEO AT$10,0». CAll.,~ sq ~ ~-:""--,, .. ~ NOW FOR YOUR PRIVATE
~ tatts. den. d'rq rm., greal SOOWH3 (~1\101\rm. wilh 26ft celting and ., '"
~,3~ car garage. 2S
aet8S. (313~. S. CARPENTERRElLTY, H;.
ATTRACTIVE ranch. 3 br., 2 (313)623-2900

belh, p&na)( fnished b&ml, 2 Bcar garage, Ia!le priWeges en "" ......,...
Woodland Lake. $109,000. ,~. '-'-.
(313)227-6248,!Hering$. 3 BR ra'ld\ 2 flA l:alt&, 2~x3J

__ --- deIal:f8j garage-159 lkWeIUy,
1 BR. home. $39.1n:l.Disca.nl Howel. ConStruction 10 be

BRl3HTOOSdlools. SpaciM ~ klr cash. (313)221-2016. s1Wllldsoon. $Q9,In:l. Donla II
br. 2'h t:eIhs, 2 SDy lICIcr wi" NEW buideIs model Slale1y CcnhJdion, (313)227·7949. ~;;:;::=::;=:.=
huge 9reat room. Andersen PJ;nd Georgiaol CokrilI. 3 br.. Alffi£NT~ WoocIwotk Ioors. BETTERIha1 rtFNI. Renovations I ~
wVidowS, C8IlOA' avet patio. ~ batls, ~ CXIo'llnld potdles, and ~ cles01 i1 flis ~ br. i'lclude: second stlly adOCion.
PerIed. klr toe llCWe Iamly. 1Y. .83 acres. $144,000. 20th hislaic 200J 5q.l citt home. 2 updaled electrical, 8.ncl much ~~~~~~~~
8Ct8 bt wifl unaroun<l drive. CGnUy, ~3)231-3300. U bait$, ruset)'. holllb loom, more.. ~ br~ ~ Iocn, 2 :::':
Owner buddlllg. new home.II Inshed rec. room n basement. pordles, tAl bsml CMltS~ecllol
$18S,1n:l1(313)229-2085. u.......~.. krmaI erring room, 2 car garage, $82.917. Rea!ly 'WOIld Alder.

I , nlII_.... lilt. 1oc:a'600 i1 Illina conclC.on. (517)54S-E6i'O
Re<b:ed 10 $91.900. LtAGIC =.:..-~=-=~......,...,......".
REA L TY Te r i Kn is s BY owner. 2,CKXlsq It.. 4 br., 2

BRIGHTON area. l600sq ft " bafl, r~ faim house. 1
homeBuit n 1986. 2 aetlS on 3 (5t7;648-5150 8Ctll en riYet. New weI & sep6c.
acre Blla. 2 br. 2 lil bats, Cbse 10 !own & expressway a1

~ .......I'rep!~a::e. ~!klor1 plan ~aved road. $U9.900.lIfT......... .......... tb:X 517)546·0000 days.
110m lUon ,$155,000. 517)546-O:Xl8 evenirgs.
(313)231·9154.

•

6D-AugusI27. 1992-CREATIVE UVING

FOR LEASE
NORTHVILLE.lmme-
al3le occupancy. Neal
and clean, two bed·
room, two bath condo
'725/month

Lhlen

3~ aetlS ra.'ine TornsNp
wlover 8001. of fronlage.
$92.900. bt i'lducIes 3 br. rarlc:h
wllSOOsclll., 1~ trah, hot b.b,
Florida room, 2 fireplaces.
frished b6m L. lII'lCl mota Call
Ron T~ aI RobErt GaTow
and Associales. (313)m.0J21,
(313)762~

BRIGHTON. OIJ~ UI brick
n;nch jal1 mile tom 1JS.23 and
1-75. 1400t sq.ft., ¢.'acy fencecl
yard. $128,500.Cd TERESA
SPARR (313}653·5551 or
(3131736·9355. BRmHT,
~TGARROW&~
ATES, REALTORS.

E X C ELL E N T
CONOmON-This 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home on 3
acres \'11th2190 s.1., for·
mal Irving and dining
rooms, large Family
Room wlflleplace, 1s1

1-......_,;..-__ ....._.'lIoor laundry, 2'h car ga·
rage, plus pole barn &
shed. '139,900. 8420BRlGHTO/iHowell 1 br. heme.

150ft. from Chemung Lake.
$49,900. Discounl fOe cash.
(313J227-2016.

* FULL BRICK *
RANCH

sits tigh on a hill with
speclacU2I views from
every window. BeaubfIJ
5 acre parcels; Rolling
with pine & ornamental
lrees. Properly
compIelely fenced. 40 x
42 barn. 2 ponds, 4'h
car attached garage.
Hartland Schools. Price
reduced 10'155.000 00

~~* 313 887-4663 *
WANTED

LAND IN THE DETROIT AREA
FOR USE BY THE

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT
OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

CITY CONVENIENCES·
ESTABUSHEDCOUUUNnY·
nv. e bedroom Colonial home

WIlo"",," waikng ol$:ance 10
dooM1:O'Ml Brigh:oo. fresh..paI"II
on rtenor & e)(lonor. new roOO<
<:>c:>ver~. natural brick r".·
place n FaMily Room. lower
level W~llU$1led ree. room
(cou'd be 41h l>edtoom) MUST
SEE' ., 18.900 0483

The Departmenl of Velerans Affairs (VA) wishes
to acquire land for a VA nalional cemelery within
an area encompassed by Ihe following counlies:

GENESEE, LAPEER, UVlNGSTON, MACOf/B,
MOI~OE, OAKLAND, ST. ClAIR, WASIiTENAW,

Am WAyra:

The p(()per1y musl consist 01 a milinum of 160-200
ro'lli]uoos, developabla acres, urtroken by easemoos or
riIjlls of way 10- roads, railroads, poNef rIlleS or p~ ines
The devel::lpable land must have no sJcpes of more lhaI
15% grade. and musl cc.rl<:in no wetlands.

The VA VIii rjve coosideration 10 acqu isiloo by
dooallon. p;rdlase and/or other means 01 oI:<<:inilg CW1
~<ble inlerest in the propet1y. The Government wi!
pay no more 1han the 3pp(aised laX market vaile
PREFERElmAl COUSIDERATIOU WIll. BE GNEU TO
siles whk:h are offered by OOllATION.

£>red ilquires 10 Dennis W. calkin (202) 233-7008.
AI oflefs musl be rm..ed i1 ~Tiling No laler Than

430 p.m. EDT, 00 ~ember lB, 1992. aI lhe loIowing
adli'ess

Mr. Dennis W. Ca!ki1
0Ifce 01 Real Propet1y Management (084B)
DEPARTMENT OF VETERAN AFFAIRS
810 Vecmonl Avenue, N.W.
Washngron, DC 20420

LAKE Uorane. 3 br.• ~ batt,
large Iat:hen, 6ning room, iWl;
room, huge f;vnily room wI
VePace, ~ car garage, 314
Rae lIeecl lot. lalce acoess,
prPIalll beach. (313)229-~
JEN)()W'NOOQ SIb. BrQIltln
$et,ools. Walk 10 Spencer
8Err.er,tary. 2SOOsq II. 4 br., 2~
bllfl, 2 s'IlIy, ill wa:IrDut 10
pM;liIe . deck & palio
$225.0»~)227-8598. '

BYOON Nee. 2.6 acres. en rMlr.
3 tt. 1~ bll'hs, U basemenl
$95,000. (313)627-3638 lMlS.

lB AMERICAN PROPERTIES
(313) 231·3999 5300 E. M·36 PINCKNEY M:L 48169 l·S()().540-0402

MY GOOD-BTE To Uut ~ house. lNg< 00mc has a lM),'e 1h1ng roocn. ultra modern kJtd>cn "1th all
the C'OUl'll~ & ~neU <k>:rcd Spac1ou. Wn1Iy room. 3 bcxlroom. and • Om that e>n be a 4. J.5
bath$. \\ lh W<e pmtkges 10 Ore UJ<e. '79 500 CAU. F'RA.\'K AT AMERICAN PROPERTlES 231-3999
L-74Q

LESS m....''l A KIU 10 1Wln<y. home oII<n up 106 bedroom. or In-bws quartC'f'S II needed Creal for
<tlt<J'lalnmml. ·FormaI Ih~ roocn. b'maI d!nIng. f.:tllly room W1thftttplace. 3.5 baths plus In#l)' more
a:,xrdU<S. Prt-o'2.le selling on ~ led pond. Svo1m··Fls!l·ra&lk boat. or lusI ~ the beauty. 10>1 a
&1,,, by 'I i<4.5W CAll. CARV\L Ai ....\l~. rnvr<:rrrr~ Z31 ~m
BEttS THE I[E'fl To )'<JUr~ Th. LmtnxuIate.llC2liy 4000 S1 FL. <4 ~. &. 2 5 blths
hncr.e. With a W;nssM: kitchen. II has KolId oalo; cabinets. Slay warm and COl'f In the IM~ room "1th.
~. 2 5 eM Itaraj!e "1th a 42 x 40 wood barn. 20 x 40 ~ pool to1th spa and onlafaD. otoct
pond and all ocIU'l! on 10 ao=s. In ... -ard "1nnlng l\n<:krl<y Smoob. JnudI)' o!fmd by Ammcan
Propcrt.lcs. CAlL CAROLE AT AMtRlCA.'i P~ES 231-3939 H.<.40

BE lCATtiRE'S l'I'EIGHBOR Enjoy 10'-:3e0U00'S!ror.l 00 ro!t:lm Wk ranch honle dl"C'I1ng 3 b«!roonl .. 2
baths. bltng room WIth ~. Ionnal <llrll'lt roocn and ukra modem kltchm. Walk out basement to
double your lIe«~. 2 tar ~ "1th prtw>ok dme and famlly room. <Ntdoor paUo a:l<! ~.
WIth a ~ ,~. RrO.Jo:d price In the '179.925 CAlL CAROLE AT A.\IERJCA.'1 PROr'&RT1ES
23 1-3999 T-812

REOOC!D nOM lzs,ooo TO J 18.000 OI'E2' HOllS8 AVO 30 2-5PM

DOlACtIL\TE 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths nnch on ""'oak drtve. run ~ 2 (2/' ~ WIth ~
all on 5 SC'Cluded arres. E11<:nsI\-d)' ranodd'd ~ md oul 9143 C<d.v Lake Rd. W36 West 10 C<d.v
U: lurn r1gtlt go 2 blb to pm'a~rd lurn I'1f;tlt. CALl.K1U AT A.\IERlCAN PROrtlmES23I-3999 C 9t4

srAClOOS 2000 8Q. n. 4 bedroom. 3.5 boths coIontaJ on an aac lot In a r.k'c r_lly .. h. Formal
~ roollI W1l'1 (m)(h docn 10llldJ leads to a beaUllful upp<r dcd. rul wdOUl barlnml. 2.5 C2I
~ and a!xlY'e ~ pool Ortw'r.Iy Just bbd: topped. f'lncltn<y SdKdi. '145.000 CALI. KIM AT
AMERlCA,o; ~ES 231-3999 C-875

11 YOU ARE II WAtER ElI't'BOSIAST, If )QU ate ~ for pcr1c<tl<n. I ha\-c III 52 II 01
ntcrlrcnt ~ \1cn &'Om ewtY Wlndoor. the late an nature ~ !Ir\dr; ranch home: has 4
bcdroolu. 2 blths. .. _ gange. ~ ammtks g:alord ThaI onl1 add 10 the mn:aUonal h3Ycn. c.w.
WALT AT AMERlCA.'1 PROPERTIES 23t-3999 '26'}.900. 8-t09

THIS HOME IS
BEAUTIFULLY
M.UlTAlNED • 175' on "82"
aae .. spcrIS Pardet like,
borne r.atns " be<tooms, 2
full baths, magnificent
landsGapng,2,000 d, 01
Evlng area. 2 _ all gnge,
cozy ftreplact In Fami)'
Room. walk-olJ1 to lake.
'I B",SOO W664

UWlMm IM:b is l'oElSiled i1
Iho lrOOS • • Sears We,
cennl ai~ a dus.
$12.900. FIRST AIoIERICAN
(313)881-6900.

* LOWIHTIR.n *
RATES

CoJd help you quality to
purchase )'CU dreaml Thls
buUifU 4 bedroom, 2;S
b<l"- brick home on 1;S
a<:l"n i1 one d Miltoeds
rnnt sutxfNlslons. Cal for

more WOlTn~ e.b
~~II

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

13131476-8320 OR 1517)
545-7550 ASK FOR ROstN

ORFRAH

IollfOAO Rd. and 1-96 area 3 br.
trick home on '.65 ac:es. Graa1
freeway ao:ess. Counlty set:i1g.
All updaled including new
wi'ldows, kitilen, It.maC:e and
eewaI <iI. NeunI decor. Uusl
see. Call for appoinlmenL
(313}431·2431.

~

MLS@r rn......,.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milford (313) 684-6606
K'ghland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

• IMMACULATE Exeo.Jllve retreat OYet 1480 sq. fL of
1i'o11l!:1 space "";Ih fl1J firished basement. fireplaoo.wood-
burl'llng slove. wet bar, 2 garages, large Iol and /TlO(e.
RJi·79. $129,000

• 4 BEDROOM Fartrllouse on a large lot y,ith many
trees. Home oflers large rooms, har<t.olOOd floors
throughout, and an enc:losed poI"ch. RH·112. $87,500

• WE1.L MAINTAINED Home In a nice farrily type neigh-
bochood. WNte Lake beach and boat privileges. Close to
shooPIng. schools and chxclles. Priced rlghtll RIo1·16.$S6:~
• CHARMING BRICK HOME, offers a oont~ary oak
Idlcllen "";1/1 cerarrlc tiles and sfllld( bM. Brick fireplace
lot' t~ odd ~nter ~hts, and mote. RM·H. $86,900

",r.AL UTATc·,.oaTHVIL&..£

• • e'SPft

AFFORDABLE
HOUSING. Appli·
ances included. Walk
10 Wondecland Mall.
Hall of well lTlaInlained
duplex with lenced
yard. two bedrooms.
formal dning room and
full basement. '58,000

~WAYS buy tom a homecw·
nero Put fla1 c:oavnisen i1 )W
pocket. 3 br. tri;k ram. GreBl
nxm, b6ml-, garage. 5 acros.
./outbuildlng. Immaculate
$129.0» Merms. \1M consider
Irade. Immediate OCC\lpatlCy
(313)221·700:)

SHARP AND CLEAN
three bedroom lown-
house condo in North·
VIlle's Highland Lakes.
Very near Stiver Springs
Elementary School.
Shown by appointmenl
ooIy. M22936 '84,900

"CABBAGE TOWN"
RANCH. New kitchen
and lamily room and
central 3JI are only a
few of the recent im-
provemenls to this
lovely home. Great
family neighborhood,
loo! Cal f<X' additional
features. M23247.
'115.500

BURTON HOLLOW
Ranch featuring ttvee
bedrooms, one and one-
half baths and two car
anached garage. Fresh
paint inside and out,
new roof. furnace and
kitchen. M23290.
'129.500.

JJ. DEWlEY lHD COIIPlHY
349-6200

OMEGA HOMES
DESlGNERSjBUIl.DER

"BlJI7ding F1I19 2,200 sq. ft
Homes for '120 00 t\IlORns Families" I u--

OPEN HOUSE 1 TO 4PM
SAT. & SUN. AUGUST 29 & 30

II1.Mlgst0ll
BEST cIelJI n 1OWn, 3 br.• 2 1/2 I • CoI.Dy
car garaQ8. paRa! besement, -:=~~'~~~~naturll gas heat, hardwood '='
1oorI. Iafge kit:hen. fl'5l fIlor GREGORY. 15 Ila'8S of sec:lu-
~~ neunr

1
5.spo1IW- si:ln lII'lCl • lAy sll:ld\ pond.

rig .......~ a::re ......... co.my IleaulU home Wch a faliJbus
setting, bank appraised al 'iett, tom fNIiJ/:t wildow. ~
$95.000. \1M &II b' $95,000 a'ld has ClIlfWIic CiO\I'lIar k)p, b8tI
f1i11 yar: ~rg cost 01 straight has 6'1 IJI1ilue bllfl tt.O. This
seIe II! S89,soo ,. week ori¥. graU IWICIlhas iI aI" yec it is
(517)54&6131. Clll1taIIy 1oc:alIld 10 kt1 M#,
COUNTRY 3 br.. 1~ I""" Jac:ksoil ard Lrosr,g, $1~,OOO.
Cl:lIonieI. Enerw efidert, ~ ([)()27) Sue Kolar ceruy 21
bt n rrMt tiIk sub. fnp1aC9. 8r!.ghJon Towne Co.
greaJ nxm •• kKhen; ~ (517)548-1700.
!Ildl, list loot Ia.ndry, per1iaI -------
finished bsml. $139.000. When you
(313}4860053
LAKE lICClll6S, 1Yo ICI86, ~. br. give blood
c:olorl&. 2'~ car gnge. ini5hecl~~~be~a:~ you give
;1~~u~1:;t see. another

birthday,
another

anniversary ,
another
laugh,

another
hug,

another
chance.

LYON Twp...Gteen Oak Twp. •
Several well buill, newly
constructed energy efficienl
homes ll'Iailable b' Il8lr inmeci-
ale • §lat1ilg i1 f1e low
$l~Witack8r Homes,
(313)437~7.

American
Reo cross

OPEN HOUSE

Announcing
Strawberry

Woods
A UnIque Be

Private
Residential
Community

21 lots, 3O,00l).44,OOO
sq. ft. partiall)' ~ &
wall<out sites. lnclud6 a
1.8 acre wooded 1*11.
Private. ~ed road wil1l
curb/gutter/storm
sewer.

Underground electrIc,
telephone and cable.
Indivfdual wells and
septic. AI sites petk wil1l
below ground septic
fields and natural gas.

S~ny ~ Road.
LivIngston Count)'.
Hamburg TownshIp.
Dexter SChools. Quick
access to US-23. a quiet
beautifU country setting.
neal" the ehan of lakes.

Competitively
priced starting

at s28,000

R&'MttC
of Brighton

(313) 229-8900
or Dick Ochampaugh

1-800312-06SO
&

Dave White
(517) 546-4591

II

H8.P-U-SELL OF PIISl BRX>HTON. 2 br. home a1 Iluc:k
(313)34W005 Lal<e, $650fmo. + securily.

Available immedially.
(313j788-9771WSTSEEIO~3Bt.,2 ~

balh ranch, • Iol $192,500.

H8.P-u-sELL OF NNSl
(313}34W006

ORCHARD Rilge Estaa. Beau-
aU 3 br., ~ baIh CoQIcrliaI.
Conlemporary neutral decor.
cenral ai, cleck. 0JSl0rn mabie

~~~~
2·Spm. (31~)347~111. 23825
Gteering. 10 t.iIe & to.; Ad.

637 ARGENTINE ROAD OFFERED AT '129,900.
• 14.SS $q.J.a=oe teet r-r .. ~..c1O'l 'IlII1h :b:6 • oer a ~s • Ro:I pt::h 6'12.
hot'-. ..:> !IA ba>«r...-c • Ur~ ~ ivng roem "'~ _ .. c<>i1ngs .. "ld
bray w~. fJ..1s.1er b4d-oom W'I:h wa~ ..'" Dose< and U ba:h • 3 bedrooms ..
21u'1 bolhs • 1<;_ f../'y ~pped • fUly ~~ <On 1~ .... ...., ..
'no on road '" P"'o"3CY • Har'... "ld Sc/'oola-kllIow M-5g ., "'genone Rood. go
t<>.r.\ IOho-no'a,1I by 1,ffi~'Yand rNdflor l.....-IIat. oc;c,..".."

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP) LoyeIy 4 bedroom, 2~ bath home w/over 2300 sq. ft.,
formal dining, den, naL fireplace. 2 car garage & beautiful selting badting up 10
17th fairway of Dunham Hills Golf Course & prMleges to privale Dunham Lake.
'179,900. Hartland.

ELEGANT STYUNGI You11ove this 1778 sq. ft. ranch on 5.06 parl<·like setling
landscaped wlvarious trees. 3 large bdrms., 2 flAl baths, plus extra bdrm & balh
in walk~ LL, cathedral ceiling & brick fireplace In lRM, wle-pleaslng khchen,
pG!Ia inswled wlnclows, central vae, 2~ eat garage + dGluxe 24x32 out bIcIg &
paved cItive. '178,500, Hartland,

THE PERFECT SETTINGI This large split level home Is l'l&StIed on 5 woodGcl
acres. Over 3100 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3Y.1baths, ideal floor plan for enlsrtaining,
2 fireplaces. beautiful ~chen, 2.5 car gar. plus Ialge storage barn, inground
solar heated pool ~ more. '165,000. Hartland Schools.

HERE IT ISI Brand new 1100+ sq. It ranch home on large lot. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths full basement, quality llvu-out. stained woodworl< ~ doors. Crestline
wincfows.'natural gas heat & paved road. UndEll'lSchools. '87,500.

SIMPLY SENSATIONALI Gorgeous 2 slory home greallOC' the large family. 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths. spacious \achen loaded w/extras. dramatic fireplaoo In
great room, whirlpool t\b In masler bath, fuI basement. 2~ eat garage &
beautlul 1 acre setting, '199,900. Lake Fenlon Schools.

THIS HOME SAYS COME INI Charming & comfortable Colonial on beal8ul1 0
aete setting. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, WOO<buming fll'epIace In family room. large
deck. basement. 2 eat garage plus 36x24 pole barn w/dirt floor, pGffect for
horses I A good vak» al'142,500. Argentine 1'wp.

MOVE IN CONOmONI Beautiful treed setUlg surrounds this Ialge 4 bdrm.
Colonial. Featurlng formal cfll'1lng, 1sl lIoor Iaoodry, fireplace In ivIng room,
family room, fllllstl&cl bsml. & 2 car gar.. Plenty of room fO!' gardening &.
wal<ing cflSlancG to private elean beach on gorgeous Dl.r\ham lake. '137.000,

DUCK LAKEFRONTI Spotless & taslefully decorated al brick ranch, Exoelent
f1oOC' plan. 4 bedrooms, 2~ talhs, corf natural Iir~lace In family room, formal
dining, large deck. paved drive, gorgeous treed selling & bea~fu1 view of the an
spOC't$lake. FIrst offering at '325.000.

SHARP & COMFORTABlEI Wel maintained randlln good location I 3 ~
bedrooms, 2 baths, ivIng & famly rooms, 16x10 cleek, dGlac:hed 30x30 L::J
garage for the hobbIesl A mlsl see alI81,500. Waled lake S<:hooIs. ---

•I.

OPEN HOUSESuncIay'm3Olh,2:00-5"OO2400 Rklgoo Road
COUHTRV & CONVENlENCf: T !5 lIICOded acres • orty 5 mr.ut ..
110m doW'llown Wlotd! Ov.1Lly ",.tom.wll home oileD s~ a:ld
c:onvenoonce W'lh 3 bodrooms. fincshed wa!l<out /rod 2 garage.'
'169.000 LIl701

HERITAGE REAl ESTATE.9ETTER HOWES & CARf)EH$
Hosie». JacIoe FlMding

HERITAGE ~Better
REALESTATE ~I""'H~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 47s.6810

OlD SOMEONE SAY ·PARTY·? Enjoy year-round recreabon
on this beau~l~ ail-sports lake in H.ghland' Th5 wale!fronl
ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. r.nisl1ed waIk-out With wet
bar.love!yyard, sandy beach and dock! 't98.ooo MI741

Make HERITAGE REAL ESTATEIBETTER HOMES &
GARDENS your 1992 Real Estate Connecboo! We are !he
SIGN OF TIlE llUES and WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU!'!

BRIGHTON. 2 br., deck,
calpeled,lake ao:ess. tb pelS.
First, lasl & security.
(313)227-0554.
BfOOHT ON cu18, 2 br. large
shaded yard, rteII etdances,
clean, $600. (S 17)546-1 b38

BRX>HTON. Lmished COltag8S,
2 rr.iles E. of Brighlon. Heal,
ulillties included. no pets.
(313)22S-6723.
COWERCE. 3 br.. famtt 1m.,
garage, Ie1eed yard, $700 mo,
$800 seo.rly. ava.'1abIe i'nmeci-
a'I!Jt, (313;624-S41O.
FOMfRVLLE. 2 stllY. 4 br. 2
112 ba:hs n CiO\I'llly. F"1fSI & last
mo. rent $SOO'mo ~ $250
SOOJrily. ~ lease. R&'1l mo. bi
mo. EIecn: paid. (51rp21-3478.
HAMBURG area. 1 sma) br.
home, rivet access. $425 a mo.
(313)87~759.
HAl.! BURGIPinckney area.
Taktlg awcalioos en 3 br.
ranch, Bl!aChed garage, IQ~
aW:ances. available ITlJd.Sel:!
NO pelS. $75Cmo. pL$ U'Jilies,
seo.i.ly dep:lsit. (313)878-5504.

--j~--
SNEAK PREVIEW!
New Ranch, Bi-Ievel, and Two-story
Homes in Brighton-from $115,000
Models are under construction and you're invited to a
sneak preview of these exciting new homes by Guen.
ther Building Co.
Quality construction, convenient location, and afford-
able pricing make Cobblestone Ridge the right place
to buy your new home. Don't delay-only 15 homes
are available-choose your lot and home now.

FEATURES:
• Full)' impl'0\-ed ci ly lot
• Full basement
• TWO<argarllge
• Flreplace
• Cathedral ceilangs
• Ander~n wood windoIIo'$
• Cerami<:hie entry & bIllhs
• T\/0'0 OC'two and ill half bIlths
• Three bedrooms
• Underground util,tit$
• Three elevations of ellCh

model
• Brighton sdlools

MODELS OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. 2.<lO-7:OO
Sat-5un. 1:00-5:00

(313)227-1349

(OBBLESTONE
<b ~\~co 'RidtJ~

__ ::ft. = •. «« « _« «.........-.. ..:. • d •• _ ~ ~ -..._ __ -...-.- _
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1
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tl>WEU. clcwrrIOrwn. 2 br U $62SImo. I rsrt III fle bill. No peII. (517)223-~ HO~ll ~ 1 br1 $400 Ask About Our sec::ooty deposa requred. $625 House prMeges. $350 mot1Hf·
b5ml, IIrge Iln:helL $600 i'mo (31~78(. ~ Features: FOYltERVUf. Speciaus 2 br ~:t. $4OOI\no. includes U'i- Move-In Specials' per mo. (313)221-8:l65. (313)229.4797.
~ depoK (31~" BRIGHTON.1 & 2 br ... ~81' .. "''''_ iltbles heat, hoc walIlr tsi tes. (51~1. 0 f d M .
HOWBL ~ I7OOsqft. concfttioring m 10 KiOoer, BoIconoes·PooI ~ ." appI8nc:as ~. HOWEll. downtown, seconcI x or anor
waIt-o..c nncit. 3 br. 2 bdl. illmed'rallI ~. C8I ~ ==- bWllS, IoIs of dcwls,'~ m apt. Spacilus 2 br.• SllI Apartments
c:arpeled houghou~ ~ (313)~2469. PIaygroundand_...,.. slorage Il88, nk 10 IOWn.. deck, $600. (51~. 486-1736
cIld, c:arp:lrt. 9 rncnth ~~ 50 or."., as!<""'" <Nt __ ~1eSai:lnaJtf maraged & main-
pelS. $695.ftlCln1tl. f"rs!, last, CALL OR STOPBYTOOAY Ilined.. (51~5369. =-~':rIa.~ br.:..,~ NORTHVllE a-ea. l./p6liirs 2 SOUTH LYON·1 tr. apl., real &
SlCU"M17)5048-6824 or ~8ht.on Cove UHbSpm cflS!a"lceto'''''''". ~ wr;;; br. apt. $450 mo.. no pelS. cleln. Oowntlwn. $350 per mo.
(313~ 898 ~ ~=River No dogs. $550, heal ircIudeCI: (313)349-1055. (313)431-8:)79.~~1~= APARTMENTS Brighlon.Mi HIGHLAND (313)22(·2934
wooded land. 2 maue ~ HAVE IT ALLI (313) 229-7881 Two bedroom =~-::----,,---.,... l1liIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII- ..... --
preferred. References. Convenient cily location apartment. Lake HOWELL Exira large 1 br.
(313)3mJ603. in a relaxed country priviledges, great ~~ J:=a~
OORTHVlLE. 3 br1 2 be'" ~~~SaPthoeUfre.privalFiSehpa°rkrBRlGHTON. A . schools laundry bomN facl~. No Mo-. $415,
~568Reed.open&t looorecreek. r8llecorUld, ~~~~ room. Near M.59 ;;;I~. (313)m2934
1 12. Sl.n 5-1. (313)348-<)999Play tennis, swim Of just Parick'sCIvch. 11'.1east. no and Duck Lk. HOWEll. large 2 br. apt.. $500
NOVI T- 2 br.1lld Ial\ellCC8S&. enjoy carefree living It'l a De&.~..w.. ~..:.;;... "~. R mo, $199 securiry deposit

-r- newly decoraled one or ~~,I...._, - """'"'" ds. '450 - '475 (SN=' 12 Oaks LIaI. Fsncad j-;'"1f, two bedroomape. Cal, "'on.·fri. 10am.3pm.. 17',646-0391,leaYe ~.
corner lot. fireplace.waSherl (313)3980002. 3434 Oak'"ldge HOWEll. r~L""" ilr someone
dryer. $650 mo. (313)6E9-1142. RENT NOWl """'" ....
Prate'.&wr I.alra. 3 tr_ 2 BRIGHTON.Spacious 1 br., Call 887-3041, ~&rish~~ ....ol111br1rI
~ ~1au'ldry .....- L. •central Air c:eoral air. CXlrlYlrienl IocUcn 332.4107 or aI e "P"'" 1_, ._... .... G "/~ (313)382-5875. appliances, waSherf~er

ffli ..........,;~- . as Heat - ~- """, ....................•_....... 855 0343 '-I'- ....,.,.",tL menialll
8 5 0 I mo. S t eph ani e : " Balconies & cable BRIGHTON.00irnI0wn, b&ml • C'CCl.JPEW1CY (517)223-7202

(313)426-1980 • Privale laundromat $315. UpSllin, $U5.
"Intercoms (313)221·2201

WEBSERVIlE. 3 br.$450 mo. "Bbnds ~:....-_----- r---------------. IIpls ~ & WIir:es. secuit)t "Starting at '425 AN IMPECCABL V MAINTAINED HOME
CfeposiI $200. Available ~ OFFICEOPEfl in a great location. Quiet. prestigious
bEl 1. (511)4S$-3851. Monday lhru Tloursday family oriented area Walk to town,
'MiITUCRE laka. 3 br1 lake 9-7~, quieI. $700. rm. Iesl Friday9-6 schools & church. A prime property.
& S8tU11y. (313)231-1383. 313.229.8277 '214,900.II:::

•

fARMINGTON HillS. Need
responsiM rnaue adIAI t:l help
out riI rerr.aining 3 mo. ...
Unfurnished, 1 br. apl al
hdepei IdlIIIClI Green. Cd ilr
more i1b, (313)344-9406.

A RARE FINDI 10 secluded acres on
Strawberry Lake-custom home full of features
+ a huge barn. '425.000. Nites Nancy
878-5117

3 BEDRM. RANCH" finished
walkout-swimming pooI-limited waler access!
Only '99,900. Nites Curt 231-Q128

OWNERS TRANSFERRED I Great starter or
retirement home-incredible updates-2
bdrms.-cathedral ceiling-all sports chain of
lakes access-paved roads. '72,000, Bring
offers! Nites Nancy 878-5117

MINI HORSE FARM-2 pastures-huge Barn-tO
acres-3 bdrm. home wlfireplace-finished
walkout· 1Yzbaths-garage. 1119,900. Niles Ray
878·0545

BfOOHTON, Fonda Uka. 3 br1 f
balh. rully rurnished, all
appl&llC8S, large deck. Near
i'eeways. Available ~ Itw
J.xle. ~. pus UlIiMs. sea.rirt
and references. No pelS.
(313)453-2412.
BRIGHTON. lake Chemung
Enclosed lakehonl porch,
~W1 Ftxn&OOd. SepC-Mar.
tb_fl8lS. ~ plus SIClKily.
(517)54&0045.
BRIGHTON. Beallliful 3 br1
Iak8rronl Fireplace, 2 car
lIarag e. all applillnces.
$1000fmo. no pels.
(313)2m840.
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lmm.oC\lJate 2 bedroom In Ncn1"s CountJy f'taCie. DIrect
access aUathed gange, new windows. aD appUaAcu.
rre.shly painted. carpeted. Clubhouse. pool and tennis
courts. Wonderful malntenance-r~ IMnC In a great.
convenient area. $79,900.

NORTHVILLE
All the updates that you want: remodeled
kitchen. baths. newer carpeting. newer
doorwa11, furnace In '88. 1400 sq. ft. of 1Mng
space. A great buy. 889.900.

AlTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM RANCH in
Country Setting on large lot at end of
street. 2 firepl9.ces. family & living rooms.
Large kitchen. 2 car aU, garage.
'119,500.

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS Unique
home. 3 story high, huge bay windows.
Large treed ravine lot in the city of
Northville. Built 1991. 5,529 sq. ft.
Complete privacy for '599,900.

NORTHVILLE CONDO • Highland
Lakes. Very exclusive location.
Immaculate condition. Rreplace in great
room. lots of storage in lower level.
Priced to sell at '88,500.

IF YOU NEED LOTS OF ROOM and a delightful,
ent9rtafnlng place to live. cal us about thIs super
sized spacemaker wi1h a great Inground, well
maintained pool, Ml basement. att. garage, two
full balhs and plenty of olher luxuries, Novl.
'146.900

SUPER PRICE on a sLp8r ranch, this three
bedroom, 2~ balh home features newer
stalnmaster carpeting. a greal private
famllyroom, MI finished lower level with wet bar
and denlbedroom and many other stylish
features. Novl'159,900

IF YOU ARE SINGLE and want the good life. call
aod see this wonderful condo wlth private
entrance, excellent location, custom wlndow
treatments, custom front porch decking, stained
glass door, custom shower doors .• need we say
more •• aRfor just '69,900.

VACNofT LAND AVAILABLE. CAll FOR ALL
THE DETAILS.

344·1800
43390 W.10 Mile Rd.• Novi, MI480SO

Each Red Carpet Kelm OffICe Is
Independently owned and operated

REDUCED 20,000 in the City of
Northvillel Across from Mill Race
Historical and Ford Field. Freshly
painted. All appliances included. Central
air. Motivated seller. '105,000.

IMAGINE AN ADDRESS in Novi's
Serene Country Place. Too fantastic to
believel No common walls for this condo
and lowest price in development. Call us
for your private showing. '69,900.

A UTTLE BIT OF HEAVEN for under
'36,000. 10 acre wooded parcel with
possible walk-out. Has previously perked.

GREAT HOME. Great Sub, Great Price.
Plenty of space in this 2000+ sq. fL
home. Updated central air and fumace
plus more. '179,500.

CREATIVE lIVING-August V, 1992-70

OVER HALF ACRE LOT
Four bedroom, two and a half bath colonial
in Novi, big kitchen wi1h walk-in pantry, living
and dining rooms, rarnily room with fireplace,
walk out basemenl, large deck with view to
open area. Ml#23888
$221,900 455-6000

CUSTOM DECORATED
Four bedroom, two and a half bath Novi
home has open royer with marble floor.
marble fireplace in family room, formal Irving
and dining rooms, security system.
proressionally landscaped, Northville
schools. ML#10764
$219,500 455-6000

ELEGANT DETACHED CONDOMINIUM
Exclusive laird Haven in Northville,
three bedrooms, first floor master
suite with jacuzzi tub and private bal-
cony, great room with fireplace, walk
out lower level overlooks wooded set-
ting. ML#90856
$317,900 455-6000

LIVONIA GRIFFITH REALTY17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.· Suile 400
Livonia. MI 48152

313·591·9200 • 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

NORTHVILLE
'ibis J<weJy Cape Cod with open Roor pbn hu man,.
amenltJes Intludlng: Orst floor muttl' suite. 2 V. baths.
dlnIng room. great room. heated garden room. den.
IngroaD.d pool. utensll'(' bndsc<tplng. Wge cedar dec:k
and bJgh1y rated Northville Khools, &269.900.

SOUTH LYON
Newer custom quality built 4 bedroom. 2464 sq. n.
coloclJa) with 2V. ur garage on Wge lot. Features
waJk-out basement. 2 Ilreplaces. 2x6 conltnKtion. first
IJoor Iaundly. oak cabinets. 2 dedI", beautiM view or
golt course and ItlOnt 8178.900.

Walch our Real Estate
Showcase

Saturday 9am·9-.30am
Channel 38

PRICE REDUCED TO '79,900 ••• WATERFRONT
RECREA TIO~":! Hurry before w summer ~ O\~ 10 tniJy this""-me "I:h SO ft of ...~!mrlll1t~rdI p.lrtilUy finMN till~L
Gl?J! imetment OWOrtlJM)" GR{l957

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Er MLS m



AFFORDABLE
OFFICE SUITES

(Best c. iJ Town) RELIABLE
~al Eatate. Inc.

Downtown Northville or
Plymouth. From only $275
mon~ Irld 19.1or new oa-ce
wiles. CaI .mt lor detail5.
(313'.,433-t 100.

Office suile 10 renl in
busy NcM lIXa:ion.
1600 sq fl, plenty of
parking. owners
anxioos.
10 Mile 8. Meadol\brcd<
Rd. area.

47a.054 0

BEOOHTOH. S!'gle lmished
oI5ce 'PJC8. SIWed IeCf8t.
81'/. Fax. CfJPI IWId cdfee
bit. Good N.. Gland FWer
Ioc:aticn. (313)221-3710 or
(313)349-5812.

BEmHTON right 0111-96 em.
4.400 sq.fl i'nmediala OCOJ-
pa:ley. excellent lor engi-
neer, or head Cllli!tllfS
h::iflly. Frst Real!)' BrolIars,
(517)54&-9400.

ONE AND lWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT 1445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUBHOUSE· POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, MIchigan 48843

(517) 54~7773
Hours: 9-!i. Closed Tues. ~ Sunday

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

__---fJ\

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool .

• Heat & Water Included·
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9arn-Spm. saL 1Dam-2pm
Sun. by appointment orly

,... "-lltil.............,,0... (517) 546·7666
Managed By

The FOURMIDABLE Group

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INClUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT·DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

p ~),- 'c' -, _..."J' .y.,
froTn $495

Mon. - Fri. 8·7
sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

S25 w. Highland (M-59)

~B_fJ_
A r " K I ....." t ... , ...

OPEN. DAILY9·5. SUNDAY12·5

669-5490
ce

Or a college education. Or a comfortable retirement. Ifs the secure feeling you
get knowing that you're providing for your family and your future. It's a U.S.Savings
Bond, and it pays competitive interest rates with a guaranteed minimum rate of return
when held fiveyears or more. For more information, pick up a free Buyer's Guide at
your local bank and ask about the Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

U.S. Savings Bonds

This Is A New House

A public sen'ke or Ibis p~lication.

1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments

• Convenlently • European SI}1e
Located By KItchens
f.OO to M-50 • Air COOdlllonlng

• 24 Hour • WasherlDryer
Malnlenance Hook Ups

• Heal &. Water lncluded

Grand River

ICALL TODAY (517) 546-8200 I
1093 Latson Road. Howell

f

i
tyor/(§fiire pface

.9Lpartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

• CorJvcnerIIy Localed • 24 Hour Malnlenance
By J.06 & 101-50 • Wall<.out PalIoOeck.5

• CUstom rTtetl« Deslgn • AlfOtCbb:e u.m.y

I,CAI,..L TODAY (517) 546-5900 I
J 504 Yorkshire Dr. HoweIl
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Tradition is the topping for Shield's pizza

PhoIO by BRYAN MlTCl-Ell

Paul Silveri (I) and Lee MoraTtls show off Novi's DetroIt tractition. Shield's pizza.

. le~
Wholesale Supply

55965 Grand River .
New Hudson

1-313-437-6044
Roc'r,g • S<dI",g • \'.'I1d0/.$. Doers

~ G/-URNER '-'--
'-- -SALE I"

Extended thru 9-15-92

•8x12x8
Deluxe Estate

NOW $659
No
Money
Down

~!~~~~

G
U
A
R
A
N
T
E
E
D

Built
On
Your
Lot!

HIGHLAND
M-59 JUSTWEST OF MILFORD RD.

FRI ~Y~·O~~
• 4:30 & 8:00

HURON VALLEY AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRESENTS

-SOK~)-""".I

By RICK BYRNE
COf1i EdilOl'

So often the growth of the suburbs
at the expense of Detroit means little
more than new subdMs10ns and
glass-and-stee1 offices.

Butfn the case ofShield's Reslaur-
ant, Bar and PIzzeria. the suburbs
have inherited a true Detroit tradl·
Uon. The NOY1 Shleld's, on Grand
River Avenue west of Meadowbrook
Road. brought a pIece of the dty's
culture to town when it opened in
1989.

'We've worked hard on th1s loca·
Uon; saId Lee MOraIUs, vice presi-
dent of operations for the family-
owned company. -rile last couple of
months. It's been worldng better
than it ever has.-

MoraItis' parents. Daphne and
Cons tanUne , bought Shield's from
the onginal owners in 1972. Since
then, it's been a su~s sto!Y of sl<1N
and steady growth. based not only on
the strength of the name. but also on
swanns of satisfied customers.

In 1979. Shleld's opened a re-
staurantln Sterling Heights. then fol-
lowed with another location In
Southfield In 1980. The most recent
store. InTroy. opened thJs January.

'We've followed our cllentele to the
suburbs: Moraitis saId. -In the next
two years. we'd llke to open three to
fivecany-outlocaUons. and a couple
more full-service restaurants.-

The Novi site got a facelift th1s year
as welL The bar area was remodeled
new tables and updated decor.

The bar Itself Is someth1ng of a

local hIstoncallandmark. The maho·
gany bar, buUlIn 1934. was thecen·
terplece of the original Shield·s.
which opened at East Davison and
Shield Street in DetroIt In 1946.

When that locaUon closed for
good. the bar was dJsmantledand reo
built at the NOY1 restaurant It con-
Unues to draw the Iale·night crowds.
Just as it always dJd dOlVlltown;'

'We get a mixed cllentele: said
Moraitis. 'We get a lot offamilles. but
In the late evenings we get a bar
aowd. Surprislngly we draw a lot of
people who work at other restaur·
ants. and softball teams. We take the
bar hand-fn·hand. but we're more
concerned with the faml1y business.-

That means meeting the needs of

,.
Approved

1Ox12xl0 Credit!
Deluxe Estate

NOW $979
L
o
W
E
S
T

Over
300,000
Unit.
Built

57 Years Of Traditional Circus
Under The Biggest Big Top On Earth

Continued on 3

P
R
I
C
E
S I i I~

II ~
-.,;;:.;;:;;_ ......

12x8
Precedent

NOW $695

GENERAL ADMISSION··Adult $7.00; 11 & younger $4.00 if purchased
before show day: on show day. aduhs $8.00: 11 & younger $5.00.
(limited Number 01 Preferred seats may be upgraded at Circus On
Show Day.)

~ ~edfrO~
~d1~TOCC $5~

Always Open to the Public
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146

5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ~ ~ ~

ope~~~~~~f~~~~9pm ~ ~ ~

o
F

T Inner.Seal or Hardboard
H Same Low Price!
E P_'~7m3,4481744,43'~

Y .........

~ HFARTMNDR >ClOlI!OI' -.:w_

~ ,~ HNor'IlMld nMtnn. tIC

SEE NEAREST DEALER
OR CALL 517·548-3030

[ t ... r

~
•• 1, . _, • ~r
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The word "motiva·
tion· comes from the
latin term meaning
"'to move..

The conceptofmo-
UvaUon has been
studied throughout

. the ages with experts
;' searching for an·

swers to the one
question, 'What m0-
tivates usr Social
~Jog1ststenus

that much ofwbat we learn Is based on our In·
teractlons with other people. ABa result, we are
,motivatedto behave one way or another as a re-
sult ol the things that we are taught either con-

sdously or unconsdously by others.
According to Mike Wickett, owner of Mike

Wickett Enterprtses of BJ.rmJngham and well-
known speaker. traIner and consultant. there
are no aCCidents in business when it comes to
problems with employee motivation. "Evelyone
Is motivated to some degree. ItIs up to the em·
ployer to serve as a coach and cheerleader •
rather than slmplya boss. when wanungto m0-
tivate employees in a posJUve way." he says.

Wickett goes on to say that recognition Is the
greatest motivator afJecung successful em·
ployee peJformance.

Recognizing and encouraglng employees to
peIform well takes many forms. -nte owner
sets th~ tempo with his or her own attltudes
and behaviors." states Wickett ·Itdoesn't cost

a cent to become a posJtJve and upbeat person
who encourages employees by making them
feel valued. worthy and an imporatant part of
the business.·

Beyond the owner or managers resPOnsibil·
ity In this regard. many Jlnns have imple-
mented programs to recognJze small outstand·
Ing aclJ.Jevementby employee staff. Examples
within the small business communJly Include
·employee recognition day••sales contests. b0-
nus incenUves. and customer feedback
programs.

IMary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business

Recognition is the best motivator
iBusiness Briefs

HAROLD N. HYLANDofNovJ. Charles M.YoungolNorthvllle and
Douglas Ttubert of Northville. all graduates of Lutheran Brotherhood
University (LBU) Summer School. recently completed an intenstve
three-day semtnar dedicated to sharpenJng their skiI1s as ftnandal ser-
vices professionals.

A distrtct representatIve at the Karl W. MuellerAgency. Hyland
was updated on a var1etyof topics. Including new and revtsed pro-
ducts. service actlvltles. and sel1lng concepts. among others.

1b1s baln1ng was desJ&ned to Improve flnandal service for
· clients. Held at eJght schools across the countly, Hyland attended LBU
at Valparaiso UnJversJty in VaIpara1so. Ind.

· ReachJng out to a 1,7()()'member field fOrce, Lutheran Brother-
,hood's LBU Summer School is consJdred rare in the Insurance
. lndustly.

Lutheran Brotherhood is a fraternal bene8t societywith one mil·
, lion members nationwide. It offers a broad range of ftnadal products
and seJVlces to Lutherans. Through Its fraternal (charitable and bene-

: volent) resources. it aids Its members. their communlUes and
· Lutheranism. '

• Ct1lDIINS MICIUGAN INC. announces that its parent company.
Cummins Engtne Co .•bas acqu.tredthe remaIn1ng36 percentoCOnan

·Corp. from Hawker S1dJeyOverseas Investments lJmlted for $64 mil-
lion. Cummins has owned a majority interest InOnan since 1986.

Onan isa world leader in the deve10pmen t. man ufacture and sale
'of power generation equipment for customer and industrial markets.
·Onan is headquartered In FrIdley. MInn.

Standby Power Inc.•with locations InRedford and Grand Rapids
·is the dlstrtbutor forOnan Corporation In the lower peninsula ofMlchl~
gan and bas the same ownershIp as Cummins Michigan Inc.

CummIns Michigan loe. Is the distributor for CummIns EngIne
Co. in the lower pen1nsula of Michigan of dIesel engine, components

.and power systems for trucks and Industrtal equipmenl There are 10-
'cations In Nov1. Dearborn. Grand Rapids. SagInaw, and BlJssfield
I

Get into
shape for

those Back
To School

Sports

Volleyball
Football

&.
Girls Basketball

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 437-4133
S,L

The IIwrong time of year II is about to become the
BEST TIME OF THE YEAR TO BUY YOUR NEW BOAT during

Boats on ·the Beachl
I

! . ~~\ ~ \\ UftS'''.'0h~ . ~~~:
.'> d..fS ~ ..... , ..
:; :', .. A.. ~' THURSDAYlhru SUNDAY :'I"'a.:" ,;j:.;'{i
" ': ~tlrr.., Augusl27, 28, 29, 30 ,. ~<:. ,';;"0. ;~~'\'§' ~ . Located at Martindale Beach v~.:~n~f14:-." .. :- • .... <;;:;:. .... =:.:::.. ::· y ..~'; h< Thurs.&: Fri. 12t~ 8; Sat. 10to 8; Sun.1~ ~ ./.< tk~f\ f

. p<~k:~4~"~~f~;> Somethmf! for Everyone .~ ~,," ~ ....... _ _ ...... ' ,I..,. t.J~
:" ' ........ I' ft. ,;, " ., 1. I'.Fall Fashion Show .\ . -.''''' -; ,.' '.
:' '! $1.,.,0 F F.: a -CouponJ. byBeverty Rae·~.fri. sa\., Sun. _" :..
·J1 Ad . . II • Guest Appearances by Batman & Robin
:.. miSSiOn to
· ) "BOATS ON THE BEACH" I-MeetKenDaliforeoftheDetroitLions
.:1 Good toward adult entrance into Boat Show I
- : (not park entrance). I
:. I

OVER 200 BOATS
& 20 DEALERS
at Water Side

IJ.Shapes and Sizes CRUISERS.~=~;;:•• ~ RUNABOUTS, SKI RJl',s, FISHINGIi BOATS. SAIlBOATS MID MORE

On Wednesday.
september 23 and Thurs .•
sept, 24, we wiD publish our
annual guide to fall home
improvement

This popular section wiD
• reach more than one htJ'ldred

thousand readers. Irs a fact
that 90% of our readers
own their own homes:
therefore we are confident
that your adverosing
message will reach a large,
aIlJuent, interested audience.

Another signifICant fact our
research has revealed is that
82% of our readers shopped
in buading supply stores in
the past year.

We invite you 10reach this
market because it is
obviouSly one that cares
about home investment.

Reserve your space today
in this special supplement.

Proof Ad Deadline: Tues.•sept.8

Rnol Ad Deadline: Thurs.• sept. 13

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.•
sept.2J&24

'AI reuarctl f.gurts from 1~I e.kHn SIudy. HomeTownN~I*$ IoIarUI "' ...

For additionallnformatlon regarding eachof
these. readers are encouraged to contact
NIghtengale-Conant at Us toll-free number,
1-800-323-5552.

Come Wrestle With "Caesar" the Bear
August 28th & 29th

Doors Open at 5pm • Register to Wrestle at 7pm
TIckets: $3(1)in advance $4(1)at door
Matches at 9pm Eo 11pm see both for 1 ticket price

, f Caesar has 3W teeth. an his claws & wrestles without a muzzlel
Seating Is First Come, First Serve Basis~"~.I..l·~\.-----rU~·v~e";=B:':a~n~ds~O~n~o~ur-O~u~td~o-o-r'=P~at!!":'io--:::D~e-c~k----I

UL!.l~.~'i;..;-- Thursday· Friday" Saturday
• _ ,:;. Plus live D.J. & Kllraoke Indoors· Adu:ts 21 & Over - '2 Cover ~r 8pm~-..

Famines Wek:ome

The Original World Famous
FOXY FRENCHMEN

. Back By Popul.u Demand
"America's Top Reted Mele Show 10 Years Running'

Wed., SepL 2nd

$10°0 advance $1200 at the door
T1ckeu Wed.-5lIt. 5pm.2<lm It Blmoto<m ... Tldc.et 0l5c .. Ooon Optn

5pm. Show OlcM It Spm
Seeling I. fint come Erat oerve.

-:~ ~ ...1 ..~ ..

.. .. " .. • " <.. .,~ --~~!"., '"'l"'· '"1',1'" ~!f\"I" 'f! I ~- .......- ~

Now Is-The Bes~-TimeTO·BUY.••~
~.

Hilltop Ford is Taking America's
best-selling, best-built truck and making it

even better ...

Now Thru August 31st, Hilltop Ford is
including a Ford Bedliner with the

Purchase of a Ford F-Series or
Ranger Pick-Up Truck, Plus...

Save $2668°0

Save $310000

Ranger XLT

F-150 XLT Lariat

Hurry to Hill~op Ford Todayl
CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED JUST 2 MILES

EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

~~ • ~ tWrYI liE ","',
CO ~x ~t:\l."1J ~ , ...ar- ~(§"\r.

~",~ \..~~ QQj IIDOOmJI t...C'?Z»~
I' ~...

FORD. LINCOLN &. MERCURY ....,~,.~
2798E.CrandRiver· Howell, Michigan 546·2250

• • ••• • $ e ••••• = on.... ••• ... • _ nc •
J_~_ ~~"--..l "- ""-_-'- -....l........_J,./_... ..-~_~_ &.

• $» •



'Pointe
condos
to sell at
auction

The growing popularlty of residen-
tial reaI estate auctions continues to
make inroads in the greater Detroit
area. where South Pointe. a luxury
adult condomlnum development 10·
cated in surburan NovL w1ll auction
37 new one- and two-bedroom resi·
dences on Sunday. Aug. 30.

The auction w1ll be conducted by
ChIcago-based Sheldon Cood & Co.
at 1 p.rn. at the Sheraton oaks Hotel
Novi. 27000 Sheraton Dr1Ve (at 1·96
and Navi Road exit).

There 15no m!n1mum bid require-
ment and 12 residences will be sold
-absolute.- regardless ofprlce. to the
highest bidder. The suggested open·
ing bid for the condominiums 15
$35.000; they were originally priced
to $98.000.

-Uke other major developers of
quality residences nationwide. South
Pointe·s K & S Ent.erpr1ses has opted
to use the auction as an accelerated
marketing altemaUve. - said Kelly T.
Frank. vice president of Sheldon
Cood & Co. -By mavtng existing in-
ventoI}' in as little as 30 days and re-
ducing canylng costs. K & S w1ll be
in a poslton to offer discounted pr1ces
to buyers. - said Frank. whose tlnn 15
ranked by Forbes magazine as the
largest national real estate
auctioneer.

To 1fve at South Pointe. one of the

Artist's rendering of the condominiums to be auctioned off In Novl on Sunday.

occupying adults in each resJdence
must be 50 years or age or older.
AmenIUes lnlude a custom kitchen.
ceramic tile baths. walk·in closets.
individual storage Wllts. private bal-
cony or patio. plus indiVidual
carport.

Of the available 37 residences in-
cluded in the auction. one one-
bedroom/one-bath residence and
one two-bedroom/two·bath resl·
dence are custom-deslgned for hand-
icapped tenants. A two-stoI}' lobby

Comfortable:
Nomatter what your size

Ate you 1aII? S/lorl? Or .. ~? Ildo$Snl maIler-
Ford ClOtTlC*l dieSel traeIOn fit people 01 aI StZes. The
Accommocla!or'" Mal has an WlCIined Mal track 1NI
~ )OIl an Ideal Mal po5ltIOn. AI conlrob are W1ll'Wl
easy, na!Ut1II ... acn-no SlIelChnO' Al'rd !heSlel>TIvu'"
clec:I< means c's NS)' on. NS)' cd
Slop .. and lrY one on. We' .. gee !he_-
and !he~Is-IO iiiyout needs.

Ford employees discount available.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( V.Miles W. of 1·275)

Canton· 397-1511

~•
WINDOW INSTALLATION

"SoMng the North Oakland Atee s.nce 1971.··
~"" "Y' We specialize in

high quality installallon

of replacement windows

and patio doors

manufactured
by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY ooes IT

BETTER

raG
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
3\1 HURON· MILFORD

Will Your New Windows Have:
t. Fwoon WIIded COIl*I on .... 1Uhet1
2, ~ !oem liIecI rr-.RI»
3 lHlJme ~ wanatlIY becUd by.

biIion dOIIt COtflCtIIIlon1
, DoutlII NaIed gIUI willi IhInnO t>r.u1
5. TM! ....... _ -'- 0.00 .. 1llfiIIlqbon?

II Fe..- weIc*l INift ........ on IIdIn Md
c.uementI?

. . • •

.They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II••.: . :.
....". .. ................................... ;. ;. ...,. < ,," ~ :: ~~...:: ..

BUSCH
~.

NURSERY INC.
58611 Grand River (313) 486-4380

Summer Yard Sale

Thurs.
Aug. 27th

Fri.
Aug. 28th

Sat.
Aug. 29th

25-50% OFF
All Plants on Sale

On Grand River, West of Milford Rd.
Full Hours: Thurs. & Fri. 10-6

Sat. 10·4

lieep An Eye Out For Those
Baek To Sehool

/~ Speelalsll /~

with a covered canopy and elevator
provides easy access to the building.

With some 350 feet of frontage on
Walled Lake. the 10·acrecommunlty
features a private beach for sunning
and sw1rnmlng plus natural wood-
lands and wetlands. Common area
recreaUonal fadllUes are available to
residents. along with an on·slte pier
and docking facility.

The Auction lnformaUon Center
and model residences are open Mon-
~ay through Friday 1-6 p.rn. All resl-

dences are open for viewing each
weekend prior to the aucton from 1-4
p.~

For Jmre lnformaUon regardIng
the South Pointe auctJon. available
finandng and tenns of sale. con tact
Sheldon Good & Co. at 960-0500.

Toreacl1SouthPolnte.lakel-96to
Navi Road. one mile north to South
Lake Drtve. west (leftJ to the condomi-
nium entrance.
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Novi Shield's has
original Detroit bar

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn ,----------1
SP.raylng servIce I $500 off I
·PatiOStones
'Driveway Slooe I I
·Sand • Grass Seed 0 l' 5 d 1.TopSo;l. Deooc'ative SlOne I e Ivery on y s. or more on Y I
·Peal· Edging'Weed Barriers lone coupon per pu-chase • expires 9-3-921
.Stl'edded Bark • Wood Clips L::.:. - - - - - - - - - - ..:.=J
.SlOne- ADSizes 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
·Tree Rings' Canyon Stone 5" Driveway south of 10 MITe

DEUVERYORPICK-UP 437 8103
(by lb. ~'&I'II or "-sll -

END of SEASON CLOSE·OUT ON ALL
REMAINING ROUND & OVAL POOLS!
... J? t". -: .... -" ...~ ... ,

'DEWXE POOL PACKAGE'
-20 mIl Lner • So:Or Cover
• deluxe filter system 0 ChemJCOls
• deluxe vacuum • Sofety lcddel'

sys1em -and more

Continued from 1 often trumpets Shield's as well.
That translates Into what bus!·

ness people like to call ·product
equlty.-

"Shield's would be associated with
other Detroit famous names LlkeVer-
nor's g1nger ale. 0(' Sanders' fudge.-
said Moraitis. "We de1lnllely have a
cult following'-

And the following extends beyond
the metropolitan area. too. Shleld·s
has dellvered plz2as (frozen. olM-
ously) as Car away as Hawaii and
South Carolina.

-Justa couple ofweeksagowe had
a woman come in here who had 10 of
them rraz.en. and she took them on
the plane with her to St. Louis;
S1!vert said

Don't look for new Shield·s to pop
up all aver the map. though. Not ev-
ery town Is right for this family
organization.

"When we chose the NaviIocaUon.
we chose very carefully. - Moraitis
sa1d. "We knew itwas a strong. tightly
knlt commwlfty. and we wanted to
get involved. especlally with the
Schools.-

With that in mind, the Navi store
sponsors four sports teams every
summer in Nav1 and adjacent com·
mWllUes. The company w1ll also be
naming AchIevers of the Week from
local schools. and will honor them in
the corresponding community
newspapers. _ .

Call Shield's at 349-9110.

Stop in and see our
top Quality Sharkline
Pools on display

Hurry n-AI Quonht>es Ale Urnfed
Pick up on aU your

Pool Closing ChOrnJcals

2 O~ Off All Swim Toys
70 and Accessories in stock!

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon.·FrI. 9-& FARMINGTON
2549 E. Gra nd River Sast. 11~2 HILLS

Across'romSOgVt"o&l>l un.... 30735 Grand River

517 548-3782 CoIAn,1=~:Orlmerl 313 478-4978

the customer the mlnu te he walks in
the door.

"ServSce Is the mos t Important
thing In this business; said Paul
Silveri, manager or the Nevi Shleld·s,
"We want our staff to be very cordial
with the customers. They use sug-
gestive selling. but we want to make
sure the customer 15 happy. lhat's
the bottom line'-

Moraitis believes that a happy cus·
tomer Is his best advertlsement, an
Important element since Shield's
does \-ety little advertising.

"We want to make sure ~ety cus-
tomer leaves here saUsficd; he said.
"If they're happy. they'lllell five pe0-
ple. but 1f they have a complaint.
they'll teU 10.-

Shield's pl1:la Itself draws big ku-
dos. and with good reason. The deeP.
dish square crust Is thick and
doughy. yet (t's cooked Just enough to
give It a snap with every bIte. Cheese
and Items are piled on thick and
heavy. and the sauce. spooned on top
of the cheese in two wide raclng
stripes. makes your taste buds stand
up and lake noUce.

Shield's was honored as the best
pizza in metropolitan DetroIt by a
Channel 2 survey In 1991. and in
1989 It won the Pl2za P1zzazz contest
of the Mlchfgan Restaurant Assoda·
Uon. Delroll columnist Bob Talbert

DISCOUNT ME COUPANY OISCOUNT ME COUl'ANY DlSCOUNT1UIE COUPANY

P185175R14
P195175R14
P205175R15
P235175R15

~5.99
~6.99
130.99
132.99

NORTHWEST POOL SUPPLIES
located at Northwest Propane, Inc, !Z!Z7.5049

11879 E. Grand River BctwccnK(ns~tonRd & PlcasantVolIlcyRd

Hours Weekdays 8-6 Sat. 8-4 Sun. 12·4

165R13
175170R13
185170R14
195170R14

'24.99
130.99
133.99
136.99

Chlorine
99< gal

., pi....O<pOO<l ~

•~ ..y ...~'s

Heaters
Toys

Chemicals

Filters
liners
Covers Chemicals

FASJ FREE IiIOI.IHRlO • NO TfWlE 1MREOUIlED. NO IoPPOlKiU£NTS NECESSARY

2-40 P'.US lOCATIONS IN "'lCHlGAN. INOlA.~A. ARlZON.,- COlOflA DO. NEYAD-'.
FlOFtOA. N rw IIEXICO. nxAS. CAUfOR,'I" .... UTAH' WASHiNGTON

!BiB .
~~.

30720 W, 12 Mile Rd, Farm.IiRs
737·7810

3345 Washlenaw, EasI Ann Arbor
971·3400

2270 W. Stnlm. West AM AJbor
769-2158

ASK ABOUT OOR
"FREEnlll:

RaUCEliOO
CEAmcATES"'

42990 Grand River. No~
347·1501

1021 E, Mdigal\ YpsiaOO
482-6601

4301 ~aOO Rd. (M59), WaleOOrd
681·2280

•..• . I' . ••. .•• ••

. ~

SUMMER CUTTING
. -. SPEC.'~~SHOMEUTE.Model~I!:HOM~:LJ~E' ." ' Super XLS

Retail prIce
2r~r~dc~~ ~~~
- Automatic oIlIng $32goo
- 3.5 cubic Inch engine Sale Price
- 13 Ibs. weight
• Manual override HOMELITE'
New Hudson Power' "

~';)~13r437:1444n9-6, S.....9.3 ~

• I

wa:ww

An American Favorite
on Sale Now

$7,15000*

.' .~~ ~
~ ''':;'~'''-. Comfort and oonvenience ....

~: _~ Z ..A were lYto pclme oonslderalioll$
fr-- ~~ .- when we deslgned \he (lIffl John Z
" '- ~, Deere F72S 'roo mower. The

_.- powerfU ~~ ovechead valve John
Deere K·Serles engine is liql.i<klooled

F725 Front Mower lorqu!eteroperabonarldoonsfslenl'"
pec10rmance In hot weather. See the ...

'"L _P 4 I F72S Iront mower today. 0
I ~ e_ (,.t~"~.,
I roII~_1lC ~;;a'~"AI\

~, '0(11/ ..,

! .'I/,:! ••-
~, -

BAKER1S =
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887-2410 -______________1-
AMT~626 Transport

• ONE DEMO with low hours, finandng and hJB warranty,

.,.NothinRuns
IL!!ll Like a ~ere'

Sohool
BUI5a'_Tip.

KIDS! Not all
cars stop so.,.
please make
sure that cars

are stopped
before

crossing the
road to get to

the"bus.

-' -5 , ....... c ... ... ... ........ t



~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 27, 1m

'0# , aMsa • • •

General
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques •................... 101
Auctions ............•....... 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, RUlMlage Sares 103
Household Goods 104 Day CareJBabysitting ..•....... 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments ...••••.••• 106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous ....••••••.••••• 107 Elderly Care & Assistance .••••• 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes 163
CofT1luters 109 FoocWeverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical .•.............. 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part· time 169
U·Pick 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 EducatiorVlnstruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material ••..•.....•.•. 118 Business Opportunities 187

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the appficable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: Afi real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newsparer is subject to the informed that all dweUings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Ffled 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ......•.........................
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

,
I

Flint•

°lans;n1 i-4
Area Covered i.--"':::i~::--..L..----L~

Green Sheet East. ~ I
Green Sheel West .... •

·3 Shoppers rI An~ Arbor
I I

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Holiday Deadline

(Labor Day)
Friday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet
Monday Green Sheet

All lIems offered in Ihis
'AbsoMely Free' coIurm must
be exactly 1M l free kI those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for lhese
fiSbngs. but reslncls use 10
reSidential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between inOlViduals regarcing
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by pl8Cl1lg
your 'Absolutely Free' ad nol
Ialer IMn 3-30 pm. Friday foc
next week pubbcabon

Thursday 3:30
for Buyer's Directorj

Three Shopping Guides

To place your classified ad:
EMglIon, PInckney, or Hartland •••.... '131i 227·4436HoWelifowleJVille •.••.•••.•••••.•.•. 51 548·2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
NoI1hvilelNovi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvingslon County •••••••••.•••.••••. !517! 548-2000
Sooth Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area ••.••.••••.••.••.•..•.•• 3 I 3 685-1507
NorthviJelNovi area 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
~Ion, Pnckney or Hartland
HowellFov.iervill8 •••••.••.••.•••... '151~546-4809Sooth Lyon' a rea 313 349-3627
Milford area •••.•••••••••••••••••••. 313 685·7546
NorIhviIelNovi area 3 I 3 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $7.74
Each additional line 51.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!!C 1.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ...•.•................. 001
HaJ:'pyAds 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices •.........•.•.. 010
Bingo •..•...•••.......•••... 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks .•.•••.•....••. 013
In Memoriam 014
lost ..............••........ 015
Found ..•................... 016

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Malerial 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment ....•. 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Breeders Directory ..........•. 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ....•..•... 152
Horse Boarding •••.•...•••.•.. 153
Pet Suppfies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Automotive
Motorcycle •.•............... 201
Snowmobiles •............•.. 205
Boals & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services .•...•..•. 220
Truck Parts & Services ••.•••.•. 221
Autos Wanted •••••..•••.••••. 225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment •. 228
Trucks ......••.............. 230
4 Wheel Drive ..........•..... 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ..•...........•........ 235
Recreafional Vehicles .238
Classic Cars .. ., .,., .,239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Helpful
TI-PS

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

• When placing a
classified containing
numbers, read each
number separately and
clearly. This will help
the operator to
understand you and
insure the correct
infQrmation is keyed.

"7psS7 7°=X· ••• . '2

11·0ctcber 28. Excellenl
REWARD!!!!!!!!succen/easy hun ••

(313)'56-9650 ask tlr Dick.
For ilformation Ieacling ~ lha

LABOR DAY teUn of alrIail I0OI$ slOkln
!rom Ih8 Westrld lIIll8. M

EARLY inlormalion held in slrid
CONFIDENCE. ConlactDEADLINES ~days.(313 eves

LIonday Buyers D~
~ HanancI, FoW.eIr.

TUPPERWAREI New cataJcg.rile ~ GUdes; Pnc-
~. , FowIervie new pocb:ls and we do lriI
Buyers DireCIO~ raisers. Call Pam,
WWesday t1:' (313)221-37SoC.
dead!iles W'J Th.rsclaY.
S8!*r.,ber 3nf 81 3:3Opn U2 .e:t.st5, Sepl 9, 81 $MW.
Llonday Green Sheet &I'd dome. 2 13l1lrrHI sea-. mail
WedtliSday Green SI-.eet I'ocr cenlet. (313)229-SS91.
6edl8S WiI be 5eplMlber
4h a13~

WEOONG .~ cdors or

77 SS$S • • • ..



J t at

ACROSS
I lovers"

quarrel
5Nopa palm
9 Jose's house

13 TItle lor 57
Down

17 Barrel part
18lyTlon

hGrOlOO
19 TVeomGdt
20 Ihad and

Odyssey
22 ThOl,nle

Me/maxi
23 Fuhon's prlCle
25 Papal

veSlmerll
26 Fnch's

Invenl>On
28 Oughtre<fs

1620
Invenl>On

30 German rrver
31 Sosame
32 Stammenng
, sounds

34 lOOk 011
closely

35 -111- YOlJIn
My Droams'

36 Slo1lns
37 Marshblld
39-ln Spain

lhey sat-'
41 Summanzos
44 Joyous
46 Felllnlu·

IIl\101y
50 Ham ,I up
51 Jalfe or

Wanamaker
52 Ibsen

herClOne
I

\ -, .. '"- ":

54 Bring 96 P,loUess
d15g1 ace oon airplanes

55 Eal inlO 97 DayIJme TV
56 DarlIens lare
59 Bring s forth 99 Bn\lsh

lambs ,,~ prIsoons
61 SotAhweSl l00RNerln

WInd Seolland
62 MlIsetim 101 PollICal

COITVTIOd<II' SIuda III 019.
63 laM lon's 104 RO/TlO'/elhe

t887 nnd
iIlven\loon 106 DIm fUN••

65 Waton's In Dunesee
1860 floor 107 Pepper or
eoverlllg barley

67llncoll'l follower
Collier 108 Slate·
0I1enng Iflmming IOOl

69 One 01Ule 111 Bell's 1876
Muses InvenllO/\

71 French 114 Ben
painlor FraMin's •

72 No04lfs 1860 ,e.1780
InvonllOn Inventlon

75 Westing· 117 The POolIr.e
house"s t868 118 MaoLzers
c:onlllbullOO 1816

77 TtIlS far c:ontrlbu!Jon
80 Chlilese and 10 muSIC

Persi an 120 - '.4otm-
81 1n\lmldates lalns; a
83 Cuddle range 01 the

snugly Rocloes
84 - lacto 121 PIerre's aUIII
85 FaLl$to 122 Malayan

incllde outngger
87 Western Clly 123 Emerald Isle
89 Some ""-IT. 124 Consumer

9rads advocale
90 Cake !Opper 125 Play lhe lead
91 SoIl saddles 126 Chinese
93 Much-soughl association

outcome 127 SpintH
451

LAST
WEEKIS

SOLUTION

~ERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Hous9hold

Mis09llaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

CLASSIFIED

, .

gtoup
128 Mardl-

DOWN
1 Play lhe

~ar
2 Couples
30edare

10 be true
.. Communica·

\IOI'l$
lnvetlllOO of
1928

5 Bridal palhs
6 Aggregale
7 011weed
8 Female

peacocks
i-Calloway

10 MInor
prophet

11 Zoo lallO/lles
12 PraMs
13P/ol9CWe

resources
140n-

(equvalelll
10)

15 Negalive
quarl\lly

16 Fr&/lCh
schOOl

17 GUt
'21 Sr.ckor

lollower
24WOI1h
27 Gal gadgets
29 Speaker's

plallorm
33 S hor1 drive
36 Troplc:al lruil
37 Heblew 01

Atab
388aecha·

nallan cry
10 II

ING 0 I'S
8 ...~"IO OROI T

8 LL NI CELLO OST~IC"
"'LLE "'NSATE pops EPEE
0101 IRE ...CTI PSI
...INO SI LT CROONS "'LIS
ITGOESTO PIECE LIVEST

L ... TH FLOCK "'101
"'STORS TROH'" GODEVILS
PL ...NS HOOTS COTES ......P
S"'NG F ... NS "'OROS R"'N'"
ENe: S"'VED SEVER L GER
STOPOVER R""ED R OSE

LON GALEN S ...
rASTOR COLTS s'OPDO~N
"'I'S STAGES GOOD AND'"
100 AoES ' ...vP TOR
NIPA EVIT DRIEST SHED
ENGRAVE ;URIN OUSTERS

GANDER ENA'E UNPEGS
POOLS R ...GED 'ASSO

AIdonMr: RIy Egneah

(517)541-2005 (517)54&-7.

Tl£ ffiEN)SHP Of m>sE
~ SElM IS 1lE FOIH)A.
mHOfOlR~

GROCERY
AUCTION
nus.. AuC- 27 • 'pm

Put tho ';ngIe' back
In yoor pocket with
the &aVlngs at these
fanlas tic 8uclions 1111

MEL'S AUCTION
fcrMtrvile MasonIc Hal

7150 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON. Anc III. Aug
27·28, 1~ VFW IlO'I,
1ai90 E Grand FMr. Proced8I
~ DARE. or lNilgstln ~.

'j

J!

TJusday, Augusl27. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-+D

SOUTH LYON. 242 Lyon
Blvd. 01 10 we. between
Pon* Tlal & Mannclae.
Spcrtno goods. clothing.
mud! moIll. Aug. 29.30.
104. No early tlClls.

Super Crossword

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time buSiness

Households· Form O$fO'es
~·~iorls

Roger AndecWn

(313) 227-6000

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

Iicusehold
Goods

I,



walls & renc:hi'lg. Free estimales

ETHIER & reasonable ratas.
(517)223-8547. r

Coacfete &~"Wlg' TRENCH foundations • axe.
licensed foundation work. call Tom,

Residential & Commercial (313)669-2127.
16 Years &penence

• Driveway fl. BERARD CO. INC.
• Garage & Basement KfTCHENStBATHS• Shopping Mal\$
• Factories COUNTER TOPS
• Pole Barns CABINETSTear Out And Replace WINDOWS, DOORS,
FREE ESTIMATES ADDmONS.
.(313) 229-7776 GARAGES •

SUNROOMS&
ALL cemool & masonl)'. ~ DECKS
6cxYs, • ~ fo.rlda. FREE ESTIMATES~ =- . oc fI8W.
SmaI r.c large. 2S )'IS, li:ensed. Uceosed & InSUl'od
i1sured. Froo esSmales. &.b'ga'l, 349.05641313)348-0068.
BLOCK foundations, briCk, WATSON Concre18 Construe-
fireplaces. cem~nt work, lion. ElasetnEln1s. drivewaYs, pels
g_arag as. Llc an s ed. berns, arPf I'alWOrlt. Curb &
(313)231·2896, gutler, ~ & bloek. Arrt

. & replacements. I.ioensed

ADVANCED =Gorden WaIson,
Porch & Concrete

. .
6-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thlnday, August 27. 1992

A-1 SERVK:E. AI ttpes mason-
ary work, new and repair.
(313)229-8567.

FATHER & Son driveway
seaJc:oalinll•. crack fiUlIlll &
cIriwwlrt eclgilg i'dJded. Free
eSlimatllS. Call Bernie.
(517}S$26S5.

-INDEX -
~ .301 lnsln.'lOt ~ 444
M ~ ..302 hIllrIcr Oecaallng 445
Akrnhm Socrrig & ~ .3OS JaniIaIal SetW» .......••• .wa
AnIIlMII .30S ~ «9
AppIaIa SerW» ••....••• ~ tawr>'Goldoln ~ •. 4.52
AlprUll ~ .310 LaIlllUowwRepei- 4S3
Arch-... .313 Urnousi'e Serw» 4.56
Aap/II/I .314 lcx:I< SenIioo 457
Aap/II/I Seelooailng .317 ~ '60
~ .3IS IoIame S8M» 461
M/Q & 'Truck RepIir & IoI.VlIBNnot SeM;;es ••••••• ~

SeMce .321 ~ 403
A.-IrQs .322 lJomn 464
BadgM, $qlI, EJvrMl1 .. .32S I.Iob1e Home Selva •.•••• 46S
IlaIrr«lI Wa~ ••. .326 ~ ••.....•..• 468
Ba'*b ~ •...... .m IoIusil:: r.srucion .....•...• 469
~ MulIenInc:iI ••••••• .3Xl MUSICIl ~ RepIr ••. 472
BriCk. E!Icc:Ic & eer-c ..... .333 New Home SeMc:es ........ 473
~ ~ •••••••• .334 0Ib Eq.ipnenI & 5Mb .. 476

~

....... .337 P~ .500
............... .338 PfoISl conIrcl 'S01

~~.:::~~ .504
~ & Famca .34S Refrislwlg .505
CarpenrY .346 PlasIlM'ng .508
~ CIMnrQ & 0\W9 .. .349 PtnQ'.g .509
CarPel ~1iOn & ReIU • .350 p.,.... WasIi"ll 511
~~ Pde EUtirQs .512

~

p .. .3S3 Pcd WI. DoINery .513
~ .354 Pools .516

Ccmg •••....••••.• .3S7 Reer.lteM VetIdo; SeMi» .517
~ /TIe •••••• .35a ~lion .520
Chrrr.ey c::s..nr.g. El<.ti'll & Roacf Gndt1g .521
Repu .3&1 ~ ••••••••••. .524

Cb:il ~ .362 ~ Reni>wI .525
CIoMl SyslImI & 0'gIrizIrI .365 S&II SprucJrr;l ••••••••••• .528
~ Soles & SliMct •• .366 Scissa. s..& Ktrr.
Consln.dion ~ •••. .36SI Sh&tperwlg ••••••••••..• .52Q
~11lOS .370 Saee"W,1dow Repa.r • • .. .532
DlmoilSon .371 5eawaI Censtu:fcn 533
DesigI 5eMcoI .373 Sep6: Tanb 536
0Isb:lCl F'I.tfaIwlg ••• • ••• :rT4 ~ 537
Docn l Srob •.....•••• .3T7 Sewng ~ Repa.r .540
llrapoI\esISIpc & ShI>PonIl & Pacbglrr;l .s.c 1
·a.nong .378 l>9'll .544
~ & T~ ••• .381 snow P.emovaI 545
~ .382 Solar ~ .548
EIGct1ClII 400 Sb'ln ~ .549
Engi'iI RepU ••••••••••.• .401 TeIeIimI ntaIa~
~ 404 ~ 552
~ClNnl'(l ••••••• ; ••4Q6T~ .;S3
F.....-s ••••••••• ~ ;.- TuRerQ! .556
~ I'Iar'tirG 4OQ T Sarob 1l57
~ ErdoIIi., 412 Tl8l'dW'Ig .5llO
F10clr seMel 413 TNdalg .661
fuNces~ .. 416 TrPft'IWRepU ..564
Funi\,. a.tilg. fi'iIt*lg. T~ .56S
Repar 417 IJphClIAIIy 568

GatIgt Door ~ 420 Yac:ums .sm
Garages 421 ~ T~ 5Mb .sn
GIa&li ~ •••••• 424 W~ ••••••••••... .57S
Gr~ 425 Wd·W~ .$13
GIAIIrS 428 WaIlec.'llr}« RQpIlr sn
~ Iolof' 0 Walei'Ccriilknng .5llO
~ l%> 432 Wa.WHdCont'd .581
~ 433 WeclcSng SeMc» .584
~~.: 438~- 58S
~ SenIloI A37 w.I.llriIilg .588
h:ane Tax 440 WIndows & Saeens .sag
mJab'l ,4·41 wrectar 6eMce .S;O
InIlnnce 443 WIndow Was/W'lg .5111
Arrfooe PrO'l'ic5ng '600.00 oc more in malenal and/or labor

• for rllSidential reri1odeling. construcllOn Of repair IS rllqlired
· by lltallllllw to be [oeensed.

NORTHVILLE businsssman.
Driv~ sea\c:oaling. Hand
application. Free estimates.
(31~27.II~~.

• WateIpCO<:.(Ing

BASEUENT WATERPROOF·
~. 30 years walerproolir.g
experience. Top quait~·mans.'Iip guarllIIle8<l. •
&tie Ja18S. (313)44~7.
GOOD prices 1 Waterproo6ng.
Guaranleed work. Cemenll
masonry. (313)639·5056.
Li:a1sed. TlI)'b' COnsln.IC1icnIJ~~:

A·1 Slick Mason. Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
~peciahsl. Ucsnsed. C&G
Masorvy. (313)437·1534.

-IJ~ SPARKLINC CLEAN
POWlR WASil & PAiNT

End of Sunvner SpeeiaI
40% Off AI WOIk
We specialize in

cleaning &/Of painli!lg
Brick. VlnVI. Wood &

Aluminum SidIng. Also.
we dean & seal decks.
owning cJeoning. point

removal & caulking.
Comm .• Res..lJc .• Ins.

Free Est.
5aIisfoeIIon Guaranteed

68~n10

· C & J Acc:oun""" 5erviceIilanc:iaI -.. •
' .. ~~

Ing &8IY'QI, 1"'1,... prepllIaIaI.
• bUsiness & pe:sonal taxes.
(51T,648-0505. ...... ~'*'*1lmr1<.*

Specializing in:
Porches, Sidewalks.
Steps, Driveways.
Chimney Repairs.

All work Guaranteed!
senior citizen (flSCOunt,

References
427-5586

J&J &tshess S8Mces- 1J:OIss-
sional accounting services.

•Bookkeeping, invoicing, tax
.~ 8nd bJsinesi st21-

up&. (313)229-2OZl.

&I
A-1 almirun & ~ ~ nn.

CAS ~ Assisted =seanlessN:·roo!s. AMES BROS.Lblnsed mied.~'s, & lle&gn. ~ cI residen
(313)437-8900. cd !Il'I)1me. homes & a<WcnS. $0.40 cen~ CEMENT COMPANY
AU.UfMI Vtl)'! ~.

sq.l (313)878-0638. Basements
G.J. Kelly ConslIuction. NEW VsCn ~ ResidenUi Curbs and GuttersUcMsed. (31~ cles9i1I & '. ~

BlRS.WC CONSTROOOON
ebIs ram. (517)543-22047. Driveways-Garages

11 Pole Barns - Patios
~ tin, ~ cwpen~. AsphaI Sidewalkswin OWS, doors: License.
insured. Free· ulimates. 313/227-7301
(313)287-3938, (313)383-1821 Free Estimates

• Ucensed and Insu-ed •

John1s MICHIGAN Sob Cat

ALL PRO Ught: Grading Service

Aluminum Asphalt Paving CEUENT MllMlobcal 'IIl:D. aI
• C\:lfTllIeCe R&Moderr"oZlltl SPECIAlIZING IN: JrIl8$.. reesorebIe ..... 15 ~
• Vn,fSdrO • 0rtwewa)'S

~ he eAmaIes. tal
• Olstom 8erC AUrn.m Tnm ·p-rc~ Min.(31~. _
• Vn,f ReplacemErt WnbNs • SubdMSiOM

• SNI CoalIna: FRANK SINEW I• Aocl&'9 • Resurf~• Gerege Doors • fennla Courts Cement Co. Inc..~&doslns Al1IOIk 0WDIt~
• hslrance wort &~ Since 1912
• ~ GJUA' Sptems 12 • All Woo< Guaranteed·

Cdors Free Estinates Floors, Driveways,
• 30 Yr. Eopenenoa 88~626 Porches, Walks,Ucenud and Insu'«J

1067468 A.9.A. Patios, Curbs Etc.
Free Estimates FREE ESTIMATESe.a-•

References
Asp/IaII Available

5eakodlg OffIce Home
(517)223-9336 348-3200 • 534-3828

at c:ompelaNe pice&. FOr tee
es1male caI Contac;Us Tnlf'lCh. LABOR DAYilg SetYi:e at (31~.
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday EARLYtvougl Friday or (313)227·1123
2. hOln. DEADLINES
MARCUCCI ~ Buyet'S ~

~, Hrilnd. FowIli'.
CONSTRUCTlCN Wle ~Guides; Pn>
Cement Specialists Itney, • FowleMIe

~:/t BU)8rs Oir8Clo~~wiI~_,
-// Seplember 3rd aI 3~

t.b1c!ay Green Sheet ando=.~~ry Wednesday Green Sheet
deacIi'les wiIbe SepBnber

• Fo<.nc1a~ Bnck. 01 BIoclc .n at 3~
po<d'Ies • Repalr 0< BuiI New

Call Tom
624-4474 ,.

BUUDOZHG and IaIcIsr wcrk.
D!tt'eways, ranc: ~ sandi
g_ravel hau6ng. Experienced.
(31~·7700.

BUUDOZHG & ~ No jcb
100 smaD. Eldred ,; Sons.
(31~ ask b- 0sYid

G.T.S. Conaele. AD ~pesor !cors. bmatioos. drives,
wa.'ks. 0Js1cm wort PaDemed
c:cram Ug/"J grading IMliEble.
licsnsed and insured. Free
es1imales.(517)54&-1499.
MCINTOSH poured concrete

II
KITCHEN

AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

Cteate a new bl:hen - add a
new balhroom - 01' r~1
IXl5tng Clt'o8S W. can do ".
c:ompMltl JOb - eabnets - tH
work .- plumbing. and
carpentry. V~ our mocSam
showTOom lor ideas 10 etea!'
'jO<If ne....rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373
~

C Be R .- CAPPEl & Wl)1 inslalaliln &

KRAUSE ~ ';:f repairs. 2S yes. experience.
C8rpet samplaS thowri n 1C"
heme. (313}221-4897.

Licensed Builder WHITE'S CARPET hslaIalicn.
• DeckS low raISS, reIerenees. CaR
• AdditIOllS Walace or III (31~4-1167.
• Ki.:liens ar.:l Batt.5
• BasementR~
• New Home CARPETMANConstrueOO'l.
Planning and Destgn Profe ... lona'

services Installation service

(313) 231-2705 • Carpet Instal1abOn
• carpet Repairs
• carpet R.p-vps
• Carpel Restrelcl'ing

INGRATTA & SON • NewNsed CarpelS
CONSTRUCTION • cemenllWood Floors

All Worlc QuarantMd
LICENSED Coomerc~esdertJal

BUILDER Ouaity~p
AlIordabie PrICes

WE CAN 00 w.'r. a CIJIIllxMl tne res(
EVERYTHING! can (313) 486-370;

Ex rienced reliable 9 s.m.~pm 103)U wed!

ACT rott b' flat temodeI Of
• job, IllCf rupais, lower

:: &ni" wa!s.. I.ioensed
bJider. ~1~7.
ADO 1T1ONS: cIec:b, fI8W homes.
Remodel, insurance work.
I.ioensed buacla'. Free es~
I.ioensed. (51~7.
ADDITIONS. finished
basements, baft and ~
recnodeing, wildows. I.ioensed
bukler, (313j227·1I26.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
CEMENT

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete drives,

walks, patios,
porches, foundations,

trenching, backhoe
services, brick pavers,

waterproofang
Free Estimates

Licensed & Insured

349·0564

pe 1

& reasonable.
FREE ESTIMATES

call Rico
517 546-5616

• - __ • --..J..... ..-..._..- -.. ..-....-~ ~ __ ~_.~~ ...._.._.._.i._._.._.
~.~-~~ ••• = •••••• -- •••

43448 w.. t oaks Dr .. NovI
WESTOAJ(SII

(next to Toys 'R Us)
347-7887

Poanos. GUIa .... Amps.
Keyboards & P.A. Systems

• Cl1tmey DEHoVENCfeanIng,
ELECTRICBulding l Rep.

Uc./lns.JFree Est.
~tUl~~ All types of
i1sl.r'ed.. Free eslinaleS. SerIi'; Electrical work.
ALL areas. NorfrviIe Cor1s1r\lc> Talk to anIiln. (313)8~.

Electrician.11- 1.. 0043&4071
47H8S5
363-8400

NORTHVILLE

• BulldoZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

349-0116

STEa dcots, $295. 2 CtII gar;oo
dcots, $4(;. 7 WiyI wi'lcloIis,
$1175. Bays, slOml wildclwI.
(511}54&6404, (313)372.0661.

'"~~a POWER
CJ'"~ WASHINC

SERVICE, INC.
PROFESSIONAL

HOT WATER or STEAM
PRESSURE WASHING

Commercial· Residenb3!
lndustriJI

·DeciI '~Eo.~:
• Ebo:s 'S1O ,I>,u
:~:;:s '~Wi
.~ti'l 'C«IlrHcrS
.Pte-Prt~ 'k'Ile"~t:zr';
.~:~ 'SlJ:1eFq:S
'9lOllRoorClu~ .~

PROFESSIONAL
CLfANINCi COMPOUNDS
Robert P. candlto
5'7·546·68t4

Howel, MI 48843

Earl
Excavating
• Septlcs
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

Sand & Gravel
~~~~ ~ delivery
(313)348-2951 (313)422~: (313) 437-4676
ABlE ~: fI8W, mcderni2a- ..... ...
tion .and r~ years ....-,..,....~_:-:--~":"'"":""=1ing .and ~ F~ gradin;, raki'G. pc&1 Ide
~ (31~. ~1.d1lg\l~~

(313)878-61.1. L.....,;,,;,;,;,,;,;;;,;,,;,;,;,;,.;,;;.;-.. .....

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand Aver
~, t.fctigan 48116

313·227-8228
Fa: 313·227.. 58

OrywaIo Mal Traelc
&'ld &ud • T 0011

• MilleNIa • InIuIetlon
• hcoustlctI c.-.g end Grid

WEDEUVER

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING I BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WI: WILl. GLADL Y
MOve THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
jlm Root

22 Y.art EXJHrHlnctl

- ..- I
1 en..-



LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
LIonday Burn D~
Prlckney. KWncI. FO'/IW'
rlle ~ Guides; Pi"c-
kiley, ~, Fowleriie
Buyers Dlletto~ee:~

~wJ~TMdaY.
5epcemt.lr 3rd at 3~

LIorday Greeo, Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadliles ",1 be SepDnt.lr
4" at 3~

A wocxI. c:hai'I irok, pickelS, c.W
MS, farm fencing. AI work AlPll£ Heatilg & N Condilicn-M~~ ~d. aII are u. i1g. Sin:e 196a Lennox Dealer. BOll.DERS 6n. b sa. cleiwrecl..
~~~,...."-....".,....,...,,,..,.. (313)229-4543. Also available II'OfessicnaI ilsla-

= D & D 0uaIiIy Fence. Chainlirlk, ROBERT Caralei LL...';"'" & lallon by Jlm's Lawn and
• wood. Fer.oes. dog kernels. cleek c ........'111 I ftM._.... (3 3}227' N>'X:• hole dri'Iing. Farm. W. beat 8tr'f Coo I in g 0 m p a~ .....~ 1 vc.c..l.

• wnllen es1ima!ll bt $10-$100. ~)34U127. Get last FINISH gading. rakilg post hc:le
: (313)4n-63S3. ~_~.:.. ~ ~t ~ ~ awing, light b!dtce Wotx. Ia.m

~. -- !''''' I'"~~ II aricI 6ekl mowing. large arellS.
: -,:,FElCCS=."."...".-laral.."-noocls......,.-.,,.PrN.,-· reDJ-, 11ea~ & at ~ (313)878-6141.
• oak beard, c:ecIat, c:hai'I it*. am SPACE ~AL We have ... ~~~~~ ...
• IllraI and mon We specialize i1 toe replacemenll.mace lII'llI e.Jc
: horse lao~ties. Professional $)'Slam Iar you. Free estimaBs.
• servite. ~~eplional work. tee quaily. (517)546-0667.
: ~ (51~2084.

j FENCE; Residential. ildllSlrial.. Halsecl mg
~ ccmmeroaJ. repairs. Privaey, ~ SeR~
• th<in Ii1k. AI WCIIt warranted. I 'IWR
; l(OCO)m'ENCE.

IIJ---- AFFORDABlE Ouaily C<mmer-c:iaI Cleaning. FleIminc:es.. Free
Floor Servlce esfmam. (517)223-0057.

~ IOJSl:Ct..EANlO done. Rei-
_____ abla, reasonable, referenees.

(517)m7726.

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

An Types of Landscape
& Bukllng SUpplies

TOP QUALITYSCREENED
TOPSOIL

PIck up at our yard
ordeWered

IN BUSINESS 41 YEARS
V"lSJt our Garden Cerier at...

42750 Grand Rivet
'I.mile Eo of Novi Rd.

349-8500

BEAR WOOD MERIORS

FU.L Ine 01 Ilardwxl ~
layilg, rerriW'lg and leP.3lr.
Also. tle work lrld carpet.ng.
(~13)632·7773. (313)229-1981.
I<El.J,l'S Hardwood Floots. Lay,
Sand, Ref.nisI\ Expert i1 &an.
~t.nld. (313)535-7256.

Janlor'~
5eMceII'G~~ FRANK'S rde FIcct Sorvice

specializr; il s~, .
GARAGE doors and openers mai1lenanCa rs.rild. 1~
repaied cc repa:ed I7f poles- new llCXXU'IlS. (517)546-2616-
sCnal 8Q8t'5. We seMC8 aI WOO fle job done r%lhd Ca1
makes. $pings. c:ables, rcIers. e-.:.lou RMI rto.o""'" "'_"-hinges il slCdl Free estinales. • ,-, .'''''''''-'111''''' .......
No service ctlarge. Know Commerical/Resldenlal.

cost bebawe.n br)'Cll.f: .:.:.(31~~~~1.:;;:;;:;;=
Kec Door & W«!1:NI Co. ItJweI, •
(517)54&-3970. __---.~II: A man and a tarn rnowEJ, wiI

boat fJI'I'f plica CaretA WOtIt.
(517)548$29.

LMNGSTON GtIller. 5eamIess
alttnilum gutters. Free ed-
II\UlS. (517)548-01304.

RON BAGGEn
LANDSCAPING

SUPPUES

A·PlUS seamJess Aluminum
Guners. Guaranleed lowest
pcioesl caJ fer tee eslinam.
(313)878-2626. .. SCREENED

TOPSOIL
.. TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDED

BARK
* SAND-

ALL TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. DRN8NAY

GRAvel
* ANYOUANmY
.. BUlLOOZlNG
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349-0118
Sl'JCE19B7

NORTIMLLE. MI

IWI>YMAH. 1 caI CCYllI' l III
(313)22U567.

landscape Design & Installation
Ifttftioclift& Irid< • O<ds • ~ w.."
When Qwliry Md~ A Difference
Call (313) 878-2717

_Twp

ill :,~,
• Ames, basemenlS, back )'ltd$,:onoes. (51~.
'BUDGET CLEAN·UP
'SERVICES. Junk Removal:
,•&.w;~"ces, Rubbish, Brush,
•~Ltni. li1ll and ~.~~ AccI Toar-08'. We hid.
Id.i3't3)227.0074.

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
land scaplng •
arid..I:l;.a.~~..I\. I

.malntenance
specializlng in
grading.
sodding. ~
shrubs. trees,
boulder
r~ Ilans
arxl bed worI<.

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437-8647

SOD
Green Valley Farms

Growers and II'lStatlers 01
.....-sery sod lor <:Ner35 )'IS.
8<1)' do'ed from !he gIO'Ner
aM sa"". Have your lawn
i"lslaled b): experts 0( do I
yourse I wilh Sod doow.red
from our farm. New vatlebeS
01 efil. blue grasses. w. do
rnlSh graang for sod or
SMCfng.

• DRIVEWAY & DECORA11VE STONE·AlL lYPFS
ResidentIaJ • CommerdaJ • tandscapus

••: EXCEL Hauling, reasonable
• raIes. Mbish re:TlcYaI. CIOIl$t\ll>
:lion dean·ups. move-oulS.
.131~2621.

+.

·FUS'..'O
.!iWJlPlWO
.!LlIG!W\D
.MASONlWO
.1'OlX.S'..'O
.F\.AYS'..'O
• P£A FallI.£

TOPSOl., WIt maru9, ~. II n........
deivered. Baek hoe and dozer • ~-
~ (313j887.Q410. ~. kIstnJcIJon

BLUE CRASS
'LAWN SUPPLIES MUSIC LESSONS

OPEN 7 DAYS Piano - Organ
9am·4pm Sm' Wi dNoweuttll'lg SOdon ngs - In

7 M~e between Napier 349.0580
& Chubb Rd

65' yard - PickUp Sdlnllt.:o~:::eStudlo
51yard· Delivered
Seed & Anderson

Fertilizer
100S0W. 7 Mile Rd.

348-1880
HOENCK

LANDSCAPING
• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring 8. Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• Landscaping
• Walls- Tlffibers-Boulders
• Interlocking Stone

Brick Paver-Patios
Driveways

Ucensed & Insured

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

DELGAUDIO
"'SOD FARM
HKeep Our Earth

Green"
o.-er 25 Years In Buslness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

~d:l.p & rooM DelNetY
Gracf.ng & lnstall&Jon

517-546-3569
1032S OM GROVE I1Cf,VtU

Unltl!d Way

~~~.~~: '-PLUMBING
esfmam. (51~ . nepoir· nepklcemenl

MOde'nlZaltOn
ElecMc So3wer Cleaning

LONG.
PLUMBINGAND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
SeNlng the area

since 1949
190 E. Main SIreet

Northvlll.·349-0373

All ages
certified teacher
(MMTA Member)

computer lab
for

music theory

GOOO c:Iean, used fax & tai1I
macIines br hom&'cfke. I.m:lrd
b:a!i:t\. (313)68S-1223. Jack.

GAAAGE Iloors, cemen~ decIcs.
sidi1g. (313)624-94 74.

M-l QuaIl)' WOIXaUane poi::es.
Jatk Dunlap Painling &
Uainlenance. Litensed &
inslxed. (313)231-2872.

HOUSE and Deck power
~. 1J aspecls. hslJ'edl
OtearY & Sots.. (313)3019-6900.
PIC Power Wash. aln"osl
every thing deaned. Anyt:me.
Pete, (313}~III Pd. 1lJJd'll'

AM FaI S<Mlgs. ~ beIh. $15.
Cat Bob WlIil, B & W PailIi1g.
(517)5(S-1762, (51 T,648-3889

AFFORDABLE Excellente.
Wedding PhoIOgl'aphyN'lC!ecs.
CaI rtW ill 1992 avaJab1:y.
(313)2294971.AfFORDABLE Drywall Inc:.,

QuaIily ~ & patUlg. at a'I
2lIorOallle pnce. Free estmam.
Wi! guaraltee )'OIX Sa!i$fac;ti)n,
(313)73>9637.

Piano Tunlt9
Repak1

RefinlShlngBRJA!1S Pai1Sng. i1~ and
exterx:t. 17 years expenenee.
Lf.se. repEirs. (313)451.ooe7,

PIANO
TUNING

John M~raCken
NOVI

349·5456 Pools
Repair, Regulating,

Rebuilding,
Refinishing

t1/~
PLUMBING

REPAES REMOOflING
'Add A Bath"
Specialists

Jim Savage
Ucensed Master

Plumber
Since 1974
MILFORD
AA.l.53QA

KALEIDOSCOPE PAINTING.
Inlericr/ex1ericr. Wallpapering
lII'llI ~ repair. 20% senicc
c:Clzetl cliso:lI.nl ~ )'I$. expel'n:a (313'j887'2n1

EEE g • f f

ThJrsday, Augusl Z1. 1992~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D- - ."

AU.. ~ lrld earpenry needs
available. fft.~, r9piir lOW RATES
lltlCI<, ~ canpie'.e. ~ Tree removal. Free ts:rnaleS.
Profess~ semee .. QualitY Insured. Senior distount
woOl Lieensed and U'lSured. (51 ~Jl.JltWl

: (517)5(S-2084. ~'''''''''''''''':---=--'-:=---:--~
• AI.L sio'ng and 6nQ. I..icensed. RC Tree 5eri.ee. Tree lrimmilg,

Free estimate~ ReCl$Cllab!e Iree and stump removal.
p-i:es. (517)54&C267. li,~;U7~~:381 0 or

.FlAT roo I area spetialisl. ~~_;;;;;;;;;;;
rcoI .~. si<f.ng & gutters. B
Residential & tommercial. ,Trenching
(517)54&-4297, Rlck. •
JOHNSON R005ng & Constuo-
lion. Speci3izing r, reside:ltsI ~!!!!!!~~~~~
shingles to repair. Free es1lmales,
reasonable rales. UeensedJ E·Z Trench...lk.beievable low
i'Isured. (517)521-3009. ra:es 531 al just 7S eenlS pet It.

nd doaltoe CaJa: we lltlCI<,.. (S:~~:ne.

IITrucking

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO. BEHRS TrucIIIng Sand, gavel.
Hot Asphalt Build·up 21M, lOpso'l, Bobcal work,

Roofs, Shingle drrveways. sile clearl·ups.
Roofs, Aluminum (313)227-9538

Gutters and Down DUMP truek ~a~I.r~
S~s. Aluminum sar'd, e~ Frew»:l. .

icf.ng and Trim rale:S. (517)223-8151.
Ucensed & Insured

ERNIE Sea::-.a.,. Screen T~40 years experience.

Northville Soil. Sa'ld & ~ Repu
L--.s:aJ Dnveways. Grad.r.g &

(313) 349·3110 DoL."'lg. (313)437·2310

TOP Sol. black C.rt, peat mo&s,
sarlel ravel stone hll.

Wellfklg

EXPER£NC8) welder. __
abIlI I'I1II. ClII (313)4n.-s;

I

rl
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Equipment Co. RAllY l~hCU, $2Q). TCI'll

DOOR .... b' ilia. TIIO 6ft. 28342 Pontiac Trai ~ rider, (517)540-7264.== & a.o gft, Therrnc>- South Lyon P.f<XltI)ITJOt£D Mowers. 'II-
PlWl8 • Ide8I ill' IU\'llOIll 01 (313)431J091 " 22N548 81'S, nc:t:lts. aIladr1len.. ....~. (313)231-3035 alter N.. f II...,l.- EqupsMI ils liMn. Repai'a. 1000'1 cI
6~ s.....ce. On MSronclo used paIlS. (Sl i')546052ll2. CLASSIFIED
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ean out •••
.. c ean u

"

,
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Make a tidy profit - have a
garage sale. It's great incentive

to clean out your attic,
basement and closets and clean

up with cold cash. Call and
" ",,~. place'your _~r,~,er::,t~day.

-, +
oJ'

-"

To place your
Classified Ad Call

Ii
i,
L
I'.'
I
j .
I
I,
I,,,
"

Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313) 227-4436
Howell/Fowlerville , (517) 548·2570
South Lyon Area ...••......••.. (313) 437-4133
Milford Area " (313) 685·8705
Notthville/Novi (313) 348.3022
24 Hour FAX ••••••••••••••••• (313) 437.9460

• y •
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Check out
your
local

merchants
for those

BACK TO
SCHOOL,

£6££4£ s:

Ful ll/'Ile ~ r'I hlilmal
Lle<!JCiM. Allergy experience
1llqlA.'lld. send resume tl J.l.
SRJch CII' am at

DUe Hea.'tl care Cenm
"1935 W. 12 L\Jl) fbacj

tobw\ Li "8377

..IdmHs~6'1 uaa\anl I:) --.

b' loa;tv" t'l New f\.d$cn.
Tq> IlCt:Il waUl' Ik:b .-.d
,roildenq h Word PIl1~ a
rn.nt A1l1asl 3 )'Nt> MCl'.t.lIIaI
~ req.kod eal ~ lor
llNIs.3l3 227·~

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main. Srighlon
EOE r-.ot.lll agrq Twit( a f••

•• d -



SECRETARY. 30-40 hrs.M. WEEKEND reoeplionisl IllU$I

II
Elecn:aI ocntaI::*J( needs quai- hM good IlIandiwIal fllOC(d, fer ASSEMBLERS ~ .. Cclnry Wl D~T Cate. AAemocns Inf fRl)Ay niliIt c:cck & k*:tlen talSE &how Wm ~ fer U U3HTilduslriaI WOIkn needed

• lied ~ help. ~ of more inrormalion call CLEAN ROOIoI KIT A~_y be ~ he/pllr.wrlad..1bl midnights. Conlact D.bbi •. hElp wanIBd. kdI wtm. 3265 ine& paI1-lint expjienc:.1ed Jcr II s/iflS. (51~
• • cons~ iIlduslly helpful. (3'3-,'48) ask b' Parrt. ~ (51~ Eric Swnon II Lacird" IlI'8L (31~182. W. GrlWld fMi": fbnI ~ ~ (313l34"61~.e'3)227.1207. (313)669-3659 We ... a SUCCllS$U hosPW ':":'~~".".,."..,..,;;~~..;.,,;,,;;~____ ~ 8-5 suppIt CQl'Ipet¥. <M bu&ivl5I iI Cl.EANWG people. 1II 1M'll8, DRECT en staffb' 00 home RJU. or ~ *t en IlllIp '--' ~ 'P,il ~ UGHT PACKAGING

•

reoession procI & .. men llIusl b. d.p.ndabl •. il ttlwel F~1me. berlEiIG. =(310saJ.~~7 NeW ''l''.OJ 11 ,wp. .. ...-- ;.WIXOM AREA
l£GAL SECRETARY. Ful wne. SECRETARIES ,He~ Wmed steaat em~ I you hM (517)521~ D~ ~ pefered but wi "r--' . ~~e~ r:,.idr.n. 4~. sta. a.m. or pm.

~ CaI (313)227-6610. WORD PROCESSORS GwI3l =.~~ -:r;-=u: ~LL ~ W"yrs.~ ~& ~ ~ ~ilionine~~= OOWEU. ~-Dtome ~ ' SS.2SflR-start.
&,I£OOAI. BiIer & Genetal 0Ii0e RECEPTIONISTS ~ wort n:uile you wi trne ~ ..... & clepencI- hCI.nc.. Call Rulh at inItIred. .. lI_f*1OC'I ~ a ful timl »AF mechanic. Cat 'r~ ksoc. of Mich.
~~lirLt:iJerYusl&~_ '*!!~~ eA:-' -.I,.W, _ ~ ~ an assemtiii. fIA ebIe. I«Ji II ~ ~ (517)548-6670 b.lw .. n .... BIoOQIde f'Il*, 101 Experience a pM but nol 9;w.C~

,.... .._....... ...M ........." In In .,,,. tme JlO'I'Or.I .. IVaJabIa. <M Cinic, '~10 E. GrInd RIV.. 7am-3jlm. B 100 hi d I , B rig h ton. 1lIll*S8Y, ni1irq povided & (313)4ss:3751
WOlk witoI.t ~ictl. BriQ'll. ~. want WIlli vacatIOn end NO I:VDI:$!~~,...,~.rw ~ ~ iI 5'.50 I*' tw. wifl HoweI (bItWld kihln(S~ • (313)227~ benlfilS include<!. ~ il
~:. ~ (313)48&3(18. '~_~~ and ..non ~~~, ~ b' benellL Ow " ..... u......,.., EMN a t>I:I'I.....-....... .0.:. ... RJU. tine __ ................. petSOn: 907 E. GtWId FWIr 1IIe. --------
-... "--"- .... , ......... ,.... lIIti1I: ~. ~ b"J'::"'operUn needed FI&-==d:s..•~ For lllOI8 ~ --."':i HoweI. . oJ
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week ilcbias W8Elkencls & slit ~ Ol Pt.I sIC. ~ Crossway. Crescenl, Cedar IU.
WOlk. Typing skills required. UWMed. (517)548-5181. -:::Cd~(5(5="~~;..;.:,;::.,....,....._ ...

APARTLIENT LlANAGER. On' CARRIER needed for POlch
______ Stoma PIt $1 per: htu. AWl II sha fI'llI'III08l' neecled kr 16 ld ~ of fie t.bld2y Groen

tbtdli PoIi:e ~ 215·W. tud'rlg near I-bwel ~ 10 SheeI n fie ~.Prdney
SECAET ARJESf Mai\ Nor1Mle. ha.rs.'tiIeek. PrlIler • & nes: flldge C«.w1. Woodridge

WORD PROCESSORS PRM saJerfli _ .. ~ reel eslale iene. ~~ HiI!~._ Ailplawood. CIII
~_ Wl£RE ARE YOU? Commission & ~ ... C;; Hllin ,",anall.mlnl LTD. (S1~

reqWed Exc:e!ert oppor\lrily (313)454-3610 ;;'jCASHlER,;c;:;:n:~~-:-:-""':"":"'-
WOlIt close" home, ~IIJ b' hlli8e. caI for inleMew. APPLICATIONS now !lei pa1-*ne. ~«;:-, Uor
ruJ Ind part·tlm. POSltlon~ CO_PJ:~oy Printers 1lCOllI*ldb'nil:lhts~~ lIlII •. S10ck ' ~~
~ let fie IoIoMng sIcill&. (31~73J. & del LUt Oe 18 Ol older. ~ ~~
'. WORD PROCESSORS RECEPTIONIST ~1*1' Pleas!, a~ Bl'88n's, 965 1040 E. Grand Rivlr.
: (ANY SOFTWARE) line fer hili salon il ItglBnd SlA'llmit, Wbi1 (313)22i-6138.
_ LEGAL SECRETARIES CII (313)887.Q188 APPtY nowl We haw more ::-CASHER:-:::-::=-::=:&::,.,.,-:-iIIanI-,..,.... - ..-
: IIIEacAL SECRETARIES lJS8) CAR PORTER _ Up" 3l ~ labor & ~ ~ ~ a'\IIIiiebIe. ~
"RECEP'TIONSTSI IlOlIWeek. Good ctiWlg ra::ord ~ilIln5 tllI'I we flave people. P.IY and bener.. AlJdy at

OATA=r=AMfti ~~~«1i lX~nced~ ~ r:..~ := 2450 W. Gtnf lMr•
.l'El.EMARl<ETER - AAWM. • i04 E. Grand IMr (nex2" Em"p-'-~y_"s Unliml18d. CASHIERS and Cor .
~ R.E ClEfII(S At!ttn(I. tcr06I tom lloM-f. (517)54&-5781. sa. ~. "'~
: LOAH PROCESSORS Drorne~ li~~. All shifll ineludino

W. CIfter Top Ply HoIcby Ply VERY cfrterSified posi1ion il ASSaIIlERS ~ FUI "" MiiIII:lII.
t.mp .... d l'uuranc.: ::: =~ ~ MAcm£ OPfRATORS IClClicnL-=.= :*~a:
~. Cd ~ for an -.I lOltl 8-20 m..n.nwe:: No experieta oocessary ilr 40 US 23 ~ 10440 HiQhItn:I
~ only. $4.25-$4.50 to slart htu ~ week poWns in~ Ad.. HriInd. (313)63U5O&.
:SIEUItG TEIFORARES (51~. =6on'"'= ~ term = CATT~ GoI CUl h S. Lron

tmR A FEE '= h HoIreI & ~ ': bon u 5 ~·s . ::'~-i'g
I ~~G&':="""'" OM or T~, (31 .
or I~-":' (31'2'1U,/-'MCO ........... r-......... "rv-:~' Ions. ~ wiltin: 2400 W. ADIA CERTFED lII8CIwlic needed,~~~~71~ ===~11870 E. (313)227.1218 ~~il peIIOIl202 W.

,
__ -,:,. ~..L-'" ~.~ __ •• ..::-..:.'_-_._~~ _..:. _--: _

,
r
~

RECEPTIONIST
PART·nME

:: HomtTCJIIIl NtwSplIptri
.. 323 E. Ctand RIVer. lion"'" 48&43
'No ~ cWo we are a'l
~ ~ amfk1ter.

~ECEPTIONISTS
.ReeeplloniSl a.'"d SW'~
ellpeo\ence needed 101" worl\
located in !he Uvfngslon
Counly area. "'usl be
l Vil1abkl 10 'll'O~ an 8 hour
sH1L CompetlMl pay. Cd
loday lor delaili.
313-227·203-4.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main, BrIghton
roe NolItlIQll'lt')'.tWow • '"

I

L

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER COMPANY

615 E. BASELINE
NORTHVILLE

WE·IRE HIRING
LUMBER & HARDWARE
v,";,;) '~SAtESPERSON~ ~,. ~.. .. ..

Fulltime/Partime
Experience Required

• Apply in Person·

CLASSIFIED

Arbor Has Jobs In Store
For You

~-time ~sitiOns
FuU-and~Cnlable tot~now av "h;ers• CasH.~ ClerkS

• stock & lnvent°7'dinotors
• nepartrnent COO ear yOU!
ly at a store n

APP

. Applioants for cashier posi~ns must be at least 18 yeaIS of age. .
Inquire Wlthin a store near you for specific opportunities. Equal Opportunity Employer.

I
... - + ---~--

---_._-- \-- ------- -~-~--- - -~-- - ---



~ ~'=~ SEClMY Gl/NI) WE ere lookilg lor erIb.Isiasic,
be reIi•b II , $ 7 . 0 0 I hr. Ful be pclIiIiocl. inme<iaJe kncM'!edgeabIe poople m jcrl h
(S17)54&~. ~ CM & home lilOne ~ PIas'5cs Team and shat8

• OPERATOR, bedrJ'oe wwJ dozar =:.pl~=-22720 ~ ~l;'~ ~~
for sewlr inslallation and ...... ~ and mi'liflll.m 5 yrs.
~ (517)54&-5353. e.r~.ence in pt'IX!udJln plaS1lC

LlANAGEUENT TRAt.EE OAGANIST • 1st lh1ed UeflotS. SECURrrV paullin;. FiJ'!ldlanzalion Wlt!
is! Quch 01 IlI9ltln seeIiI wa~{)om paiRS a IIlJSl For

Y·NOT·U or""""'t 10 wort wit! lIlU$ic OFFICERS cor6P1anl~~ ~~:EJpanOiIlg wholesale c:ompeny ..£i.:. -J _ "' __ FII .. ~ ~-"'V"' ............
nee<ls miVlduals tl manage new .......... .. 'n ..- or PlJfl:1I'nt In k'le.. 1~1 Ltc:PheaBon PIt Dr
klcabOnS. I you lka rrate1 $375 send resume wifl noIIlYIiIIt6- ~~ ~& 18 • Hc1.weI Ul 4S843. '
w'I.)o. a."d hiNlg bl aI ~ c:aI ~S~ ~IE. = ;M""'-,,&, AWl in ~ WRECKER Driver. Full or
Dorna: (313")683-9888 FMr. 8IVrDl. Ii. 481t6-1S8Q. It pan·II.':!e. U JSI have CDl
J.WlAGER tl wen in FowIeMlIe ~. (31~1 lor .166:-, ~~ ~ St 1icense. (313)229-1859.
~. "'US! have 8JC, a4tlm- ~_=_~i'lbrNr.in~__ ~ __ , "' •• ,., .....
Ill' seMC8 & tta:nirg slIiIs. saJaty OVER 21 yrs. of agl. ~ 7~ •Wlh b:nJs. kJd'I in pEnal II Cotauc1on ~.", fle -..L ....n.
SutMay In HoWel bctD!'o ~ )'010' .:w, .: m s.w:OAO SEClmY Hep Wanted
"'COONALOS rtNI IW..... daI'S.. expenence In _C- ...........w l'..t....

~~~~~IuJ': ~~7-~~Qli :;~~~~~ __ ~__ •
SOUlh Lyon "'eOonafefs·. PARTS pncn needtd. Mus! bene u. 1153 Gland OW.
(313)437-3226 hn ICIllI aperiroce. I<Wt II ItlweI. (S17)54343n. __
~. I.iQht dlhf. ezper. Uoonl'l ~ealion. 1222 E. SERVICE ~ alIenllenl. U
ierced poeIEmd.. own tlOIL see Norfl Tenitlrial WI'Wnore laka, line. kdt i'I 202 W
Joe at 1.'-59 I'US 23 &.noc:o. J.U 481119. (313)663-7020. Mail, ~ pnal .
10u0 Iighlald Ad. Ha.1and.
(313)632-5504. PARTS SHEET LlETN.. • ctC Ttnel
UECHANIC llperieneed in SIIPPIHG NIJ RE<:ErmG =u:~~~
W~ lLalt,,:a~13)3~= tu.B. Cotp. a ~ 01 nil. c.I ~ ..=24. O. 8ItE<£ high derilg' 317, 7ftoCp1l. ~n.

menl ='$&'1S pelSOlI~ SHPPN3 & RECEI'fflG pnal
~ tl wen on c:orlIM- ~ ~ Fork it I/'Id WItt8cf U ImI i'I UIcrd WI
lion .& indusl!J&I equipment, ~1!)'Pit:Q a puS. ~ WIQ8 lllllCtft Ihap. ..... be abI8 ~
expenetIC8 requied. lOp WlIQ8I & WI" 6ilMilS and ....".•• 1.vW. keep lMl rlICXlI'dI and IOlIl8benei •. Conlad Gtegg 8IliIYwI to'~' • _. ~ iIli'G IIq.li9d. NIIo IWw.

aI WolYrile Traetlr & F:q.ip- • madine~;';:"
men! Co. 1(S1~ Please ~: N.L8. ~, Il108 c.I Men. Tues..
~ WIIlBl. I.qlI ~ 29830 B'K\ Rd .• WIIOlD, Wed., (313)473-g::m
repaits. /'91 voUn8 ~ 48383-~. EOE.
~Ppll in person: BrighlOn P~T·lime con;tol desk80~
QvysIer Jeep 9827 E. Gr.nI r=:r~~ E
FWer Drome'
NAIL leehnology slud.nlS ~PASSIVE""""'~'--~-~' ""'llor- Automotivl suP06er. service
watlled. FREE ~ hl&e who Mltdoul t:".... Fill .. pn, mirinun S jn.. erperienaI
quai!r. f1ree b:allOl'$ tl choose. T IdIe\lAe ~ eel fth C.H.t. mik lldleS, abI8 tl
tooL For more i'Ibmaliln ad Ilg. 0 .. up & pogran. LUt hIM
Btioh'l:ln Commlriy Edur::Uon. HiiUa ~ (51~2S31 ltadershi· abiities & QOO<l
(313)229-1419. PERSON needeif III deMr m, Cll~aJlllllkJL Good rrq &
...... "'" 18 I -'''- F'" & m. & C8riIII for .. 8rV*n bel'IlIb. -tln .. 1«It il
~ I K:l. ... ~us. in lhe BriahlOn end . ~ Cenlllf, k'le..
SEMe, (S~~ McIsr:: Piri::knIy .... lbtblMillltlll· ~Ford ~ Bt9lm
tnI FooaY."~ m weft &IldIr & WIlhldIy.

. . t.b1 ..... van; or pic;t up will
NEEDED cemenl flnlshers, cap. CII (51~ ask b' STABlE hGp. UJst be 18 )TS.
llll)OIienood Wi Ask lor Tm A:ltiL old. UJst be aI:iIe tl clean s1a'Is ARE YOU
(313)1387·2852 ~KlN WllI1rarl needed 1/'Id!Jarde horses. Musl be able THINKING ABOUT

__ ...Goo""" IlO% 01 w... 10clrNe smaI ractlr. Stating rrq G ETIlNG INTO
NEWSlETTER EDn'OR .,.,-,. our:fi, ~ $S00rtl0ur. (313)437-<l1l3 REAL.ESTATE?

Edu WiW'Iled. CllI'ltadUill basis, ~E<k.m~3)227452. STOCK & sales. U & partoN Top TraIning • Nal,onal
lor ll'oOl'llhIf business ~ -,.. AWY aI Twbel1ane Lunber. Company Groal OllIe.
Includes writing. I&youl and P~ODUCTION workers. 427lfO W. 10 Li1e Ad.. IW. ;1:~~'fedO~~nl'i0&'~
desIa:lp DUbisI'itla. IU .., IllMI ~1XCll1I 8tIII, day and (313)349-2300. program. In Norlh VIII.'
l!"'l1 sys"~.) p~;;;open aIlilmocn lid. (313)227-8211. SUBSTmJTE Bus driwrs needed.' No... eaD Chuel< Fasl al

S8plember. Hw!y raB. SGnd ~X)N 'IIIOlll8II needeif ~ area scll:loIs.. LtJst have 347 3050
I'llSUll8 and s8arY ~ lor cusan 8edriceI 1lWIItIctI'. goOd dtiWl; recon!. WiI hin. -~~ ~_~.:~ i~ ~~~ _~ ~~~ Conlael Phyllis Daniel, COLDWELL BANKER LAAGE canpary 8X~ il '
"''II'' ~w- """lI ..................... (313)2.29-1441 EOE. llJ'ea Part·lime I full lltlle
FWer. Boightln loll 48116. calls pleas.. Yarslco, 317 • SChwellzer Real Estate positions avaaable. Flexible

. CaIr9I, Howel 19 Offices han & ~ plMded. CAlI
NO EXPERIENCE PROFESSIONAL inSlallers Teachers and Teacher Expect !he best! ~(31,;.:3)48&4363.:..;.:.;:~.;;....__ .-..,_

needed lor wood. C*wnic: I Aides needed lor child lINGERIE saLSll Haw lJn
NECESSARY ~~E.IOIl~~~ care cenlers II'l Blighton AVON' lhe dlance tl se5ng UndercoYer WfRl. Home

We h·~ wo .... ·~I'·bl. gtieS you .-w.. (51~~
a.a ,,~..... 31250 S. IoUord Ad.. and Highland. Call own 'jQI.X own bJsines.s. New .... - 'f'A"J'V •

loday In Ih.tLlvlnllslon (313)437-8146.~1ILb\.-sat. 313.887.3013 or highereatT'ltlg~.$2) LOCAl.. ~ wi" naIinlI
CoYnly area. r you are . It •...··15 .. • i'ancNse seeks bK ildMduaI5
aval'lable lor an 8-hou' sIifI ~ COORDtiATOR" 313-227-3505 Ul ell pr'ol'JlAo w,·lliln up.

U
...... Moo. ... Nomi1aI lee. (313)3804926. ring 10 Wlllt Iwd & ~

Monday.Friday, c:&I now fot ~~~":"::'=~Ior~":':': ~ h real tlS1aIe saIel. F18e
delal'l$313-227.~. ....... ... - _ •..- _.... CIRClE ME railing bo QUaffoecl ~

Co"!munity Treatmenl leam. TOOO~ r:o_~'k.h:l .....:.. n:. .... Re_aJ~J __ World Alder.:-:\=~~...tbf ~~ ~ Do:u 1:::fNh abl~1 (St7)54Otilj70.
~ nil appropriallI tor.digfn CO!.. elass A wi" Bi brakes is a ~ you fNet ~ Itla.'8 ~lOC':":"::'AI..';':REAL":":":'~T-OR---IookiI-·-~-1or-3
QlItIlicalJoMicensut end lWO must knmediale ~ good average reslilS a'l<l haw 00 be good sales people. an
years alperience required. pllY. Please c:al (313)231-2778. rewardoadlor ll? I you answered eppoinlmenl call Gene.
SUlllrvlsory nplflinci TOQOOCl lieo..-ioc;e'Auto Rain. n:. yes tl a'lher ques~ 1Nr1 we ::.(31.:.;3:::)22~7.;.5COO=....,.....- ---,,_
pr~f.rr.d:-4Slani"1I salary ~riowh&g~:.iiididn· are. Q~ you an'amamg NATIOtW.~ oreda' lor
$29.825 pb IuI betlib. ~ undergrouild .~. ation. good OOSIltln III our Gtound Door national spclI1SWfRlmaooIaclx-,.,..,...,. ....,.,....--=.-..,=--_"'"" resuml to Jeanna ChUM. s .. """.- (313 1.2778.. eompany. We have opened 5 er r:o,..J --_ """-- .,.,.,

NON So'llOkirg oIke. Fasl-plced. LMnos'l:ln~.LCIoIf SeMca. --" ,..." offICeSin me:ro Oetoil witlin lhe . ""' ... , .......48844 nJ<>UA ,-

pcolessional man!llaclu.rinll 206 'S. Wwt. H:lweI T~ Si!J:oio:tIhIIJ Rain. n:. Iasl 1 112 yeaJS a'1d we are H:lweI, UI .
~ needs waa-otganizecI, J.U 48843. EOE. tbf hiri'lg Iandsc:ape & ~ seekilg poopIa 10 iD sales and ONE career opportunity al •
sel!-molMlled inf.WiduaI. lollS, RECEPTIONISTS d laboreI's. tnmad'illle positions ~ developnerJ po5IllOOS il H:lr:les ilc:otpora)ed. Pr8-licer&8
Word Parled, ilvoicin;, P,fl, • . w.n la • a va i1a b Ie. Plea S8 e a II eae!l of6ce. We reward rmr taiing or 8lperienced egenlII
AJP. AIR Ixperience. Exc. ~~~ ener~~= (313)231·277a. a:t'ieYeIs and dyou are one lha1 could qualify. Conla/:t Tom
~i1S. Send re5\1!'8 and salary Days & ~ available. WAUPAPEfl ImQer hell3', wi) you deselw to wot1c: wit! a Ca.'\ln II (313)68&-1588.~.~~~t ~mt~=lIain. (313)227·2701. ~1)'~~5823 ~Lilr~~~
(51~~ 8 & 9 ~~ (313)344-8X). • ~~ ~dli6ten,~ :;; You dQ need 10 ca'l 1$1 !nlse~. tiue pinl5, ~

~~~ lor RETAL ~~ show room wages.Send~eorle!lerm: ~~j:iet ber!&fit:t 8281 W. rand Ri~ 1ooki'G1or.. ,.....,~il·6412ua ..t'y.Boigh'l:ln,LQ48116 CRA"7Y expenenceaPuL~~
BIlghm ~ ~ ~ = WEwi) rrq 'Jt:Ar r8ll, flal's righlJ t1L lig~, 43443 Grand Rrver,
OOW.him; $~ ~ ~ ~ .ptl)il ~~ :rhoC:S~USw:~~ Tflld 01 a sIrJft !ork EII'T>'itIn- REtaiTALSales n-. tI_as=:es. ...~ 10 wort expeoeno8 a ...... AWl .. r-. petierced • •. . menr? Wall m fJtIPI whal you r ..... -.aget
tern 7Ml·l1am. AWl il p8lIOtl UoI!Dng. 43443 GIlWld RMlr, :nee or ~~ ~ do? Want tl have a Iexit:ie wen needed lor bl ~ shop i'I NlM
Nov! K-1.Iarl, 4382S W. 0eIis Dr, ~ delais, Ihese pos.1iors wi) iI sdledule? WOlk br a ptea! area. fleta.l ~ neces-
NJvi. S£QJRITY pd5. EIplriInc:e fast, IlI.ISlbe 18 or older. "Wi or comp~_nJL Full/parHlme. :fY' ~~~~
OOW tiring U,opatt-Ime heb lor preferred bJI not nec:assatY. Fl.I c:al .idepellden:e GreEn &&U- (313}953¢831, 8It 1267. If· appcilfl
tal6am-4pm. $S~. Hardee's Ime. I.Iust have ~ 243\6 Washin.Qlon Court. ;,(31,.;3:,;)3S0-8600~,=""",.......,_-=.,...._
01 NJvi. (313)3$4460. Boightln area. (313)642-8153. Farmi'gtln HlIs (313)471-6800 TRAI£D T~ Wlr. +

CUSTOI.ER SERVICEJ bnses. Wen from ~9pm. Cl1I •
ACCOlM REP (517)546S328

tMled'1I18 opering lor !liQ!'o'>' .~~~;;;;;;;=;;
lI\')M!ed. ceroor 008nIad m,," ~
clIaL lMlct conlad wilh amn _...... .. .............c:lient; and lrilaroc:emenI of client • __ 1

base. ExoeIlent c:cmm~
slQIls, deperlQ;.ble ~ ~~==~expar.enc:e a ~ Sand IllSl.IIl8 ASSISTANT ~ taadler.
WIlh COVfK latter and $8Iary COA or v.. prefeted. Ndr:
~lS 10: P.O. Box 783>. SCIut1 Lyon ~ Ed: 31'0
Ann Arbor. "'I -48107·7820, N. Warren. SO:lIh Lyon,
Allen: B. Chapi\. EOE. (313)437-81C6

SHOP FOREMAN
NIght ShIft

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. MaIn. Briglllon
EOE Nolin .""iN......1M.

LENDING OPPORTUNITIES
D&N bonk has on opening In our HaweDBonk tOf on experienced
lender in a peI'S(?Oal bonking position. Responslble tor loon and
new account originatiOn. oUtside bus!ness development. and
affiliated customer service. Candidates should possess at least
one yeat of consumer or mort90ge lendIng experience. BochelOfS
Degree required. Finance. Business. Of related d"lSClpfine Is
preferred.

D&N offers competitive salaries. benefi1s. and growth opp<;>rtunity.
FOC'confidential consideration. $\Jbmlt resume and salary histOlY to:

Community Bank President
D&:NBank of Howell, fsb

611 East Grand River Ave.
Box 740

Howell. MI 48843

EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER M/Ffl/fH

Establish a career with
the nationJs largest
department store.
A poSition at JCPenney may just be the beginning 01 an eXClling
career. JCPenney Metro Detroit Mall Slor~s are ~ accepting
applrcallOns for full and part·lime people In the lOl,O".'1ng
departments:

• Cosmetic Beauty Advhsors
• Salon Stylists

Selling Specialisls for:
• Men's Clothing
• Ladles' Apparel
• Shoes
• Jewelry
• Furniture
• WIndow Treatments

1.2 years experience preferred. Benefi!s incl~e mer~andise.
discount, medicaVdentallns.urance. paid vacations/holidays, Sick
pay, savings and profit shanng plan.

Apply In person It your nearest JCPenney Mall Slore,
Monday thru Frlday 10 to 5. M tqUll opportunlly emplOyet. WfNiH

JCPenney

Thursday. August V. 1~-<3REEN SHEET EAST-noD

'TYP£SETT tlG/des9'l busi"oess
100ms. brochutes. elc. Willi
gradJa:ed screens I high
iesohmn ou!pJt. (313)227'()7llO ADS APPEARING
_----- ... UNDER THIS HEADING

MAY INVOLVE MONEY
. TO BE INVESTED.

BAKERY I dei, new busrl6ss,
Il',U$1 sell, health reasons.
eqJpmenI & i'Tiet1by. $14.(00.
S. LYOIl area. (313)4a6-4710.
(313~.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSMSS SlJllfOfn'SEJMC(S
, WOld Processlng
'L~ ...s·Re$~
• Repor1s· T8I'mPapels
• Transalpllon
• Labels· Mall Merge
• T~epho ... ~ng
• Voloe Mall· 24 Hours
·Fu· Copl&S
'SNppIng
• Salurday Hours

42240 Crand River
C~r Ridae Piau' NoviA CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE
WnH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"

EARN S25,OOO+
YOI:I r,sl ~ In teal estate
sales. Hig~Old area
tesidents earn whie you
leatn. Openngs for lour new
sales po5ItlOt\S and two roeld
Italners. Contacl Jan el
(313)887-6900.

BlUE RllSON BUStlESS

ATTEHTlON lARGE SOUTIf.
EASTERN J..td-~ C<lrporalion
eXlending 10 Bnghlon Ilea
several perrr.anenl, ful and
part-Ime posilIOl'$ avaiatie il
Mb'neI' servi:e. 13K b 23<
$tart:r.g salary with. elceaenl
Wlltking COndL~Ons, program
bonuses. ~fil ~. and i'apid
advanee:nenl ~Iy. Uusl
be able b str1 rr.med'a:e1y. CaI
(313)227-6650 ~ 11;rn.
and~~.

SELL IT.

NEW 1992 GRAND PRIX LE 4 DR
. ~~~RT$21995~: or$13,995~~~

lOADED. 4 speed. auiomalie wJOD, 31 V6, rear derogger.AMfM
slereolcassene. cruise,liI, atr, power WIndows & Ioeks and mueh much
more, stk. #6845.

NEW 1992 GRAND AM SE 2 DR COUPE
SMART$199per $12 895BUY 100: or ,
AIR.aulomalJe.teardologget,bnled 1ST TIME BUYER
g'.1ss. ABS brakes, AMIFM $
slereo!casseUa,alumnJrnv.heels. 12 495
PO'll-er locks, sport mnors, CMSe & ,
rrueh. much more. slk. 16756.

the
Charles

R-einhart Co.
Realtors

Ne you OOOSlde!1ng 3 Clreer dlJnge? SUccessful real
estate sales people ef1JC1V high Income and IfldMdual
freedom We arc seekll'l9 a ffNI speoal peop:e tor
ful[·t,me re<ll estate sales If yOu are a skilled
communlotor. with hl9h en«gy IeYel and ambltJon.
you owe It to yourself to caD today Former tead1ers.
eng.ncers. admIl'Hstr.ltOl'S. nurses. homemakers. and
s:l!espeople are now strong members ci our sales
team A dlJl'l9C can be both rewarding and sat/Sfylng
For more information please call Mike refit
313·227·4444

LIvingston COunty
Real Estate

Sales

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Woo Wtlh some of MlChigan's highest paid Real
Estale Associales. A limited number 01 sales p0-
sitions are currently available.
• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYNQUTH/CANTON • NORTHVILLEI NOVI
AREAS
• PERSONA\. TRAINING PROVIDED AT
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCAT10N CENTER

10 NEW 1992 REGALs
All "."lh 3800 V·6 power. ait cood. p.
VMdows. P locks. COJISO. Ut and much. much

I~=:lm~::t;;:~~~~:r::5;n:;7$15,86 7

For additional Information re-
garding beneflts, call for confl·
dentlal fnleMew wtth Phyllis
Goodrich. Director of Carter
Development 851·5500.

. • d
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II
12FT. Wr.n.m OOats. V.J:n 18FT. EDEL 540 sailboat, lITlJIY niers, IIdcry di'ecl CI-P ~ for TOOJOIIlq

Bumess S/'Ic. Game FISher molOr. 6 ~ belluftA. comfortable. safe.. on ~l $475. SlCl $S2$. 5110 Bed. Good conclition. $200. fIJ G
• JcInsaI mott •. good. 12-14fl. nJer.3_,RF~"4,3.8 S5e5. SlC12WIdun, $Q5Q. CIi (517)SC8.C061. I et Vour
• 0pp0rlJ~ ~lbed~. ~rr~~st ~~.~~~ ='=6"it~cm. DODGE DUDIa. Ftot-. tunber. ,II

· W GLASPAR ~8f, SOhp .~ ~ ~QlllIf' $5,200. scape n.Iers, we CWltlI tu1d. Small denL $40. 1885·86 ~~~~~~~~~ I
~ LIercuy. $1.0)). {51~ D(3111~•. (313 349·5175, Nomao:o dealer. Har..lmwk. We $~~r. T~leig~2uFsl1.e.mbi~r;'"191OFORDltlnslakat\ldl."'f1 at
.LAlR''S Crall & BndaI SURit . 3}34&-1~. 6pIL a:cepl t.IaslerCanI and Vila. ..- ..l2.. '" 10ft. bed $1""'" idi5
-shop. downkiWn 8liJhlOrl, 8l~ 16' HOElle CAT saJ boa! WIt! 204FT. Cl'esl pontoon. 1~ (313)632-661~ 1(lm}3IS4-~ ~,.. 'IIindow 1ower.1ika • (;)N. (517)546-9240. D DJII
:siYe. dlVersifi~, inyenlory ~ til~~;ls~i~ ~~ ~ IlaII, U um.n. rW rtNI $5Q. (517)546-8ns 1910 fORD tandem cbnp N:k,
• $200,~. Con~ ~" J.K UlOdized mas! ~ boom,';;;: cleek. lie jackets. I!lOW'G 1M! wJCat diesel 4 single !We
:Harrls lor Inlormallon. eltas $1900 (313)4"'" U\l\1 • seI, S2201 (313)231-9865 fI II Iindem, exra lIlotct para end ...-r-a!• (313)229-!l34O. • . .<roAN • Auto Patts Aaos Warud lie. $2,500. (313)878-37OB. .,.,.,..,

°LOOKING lot on!)' 3 mOfe 17X FT. Rul;ket, 12Ohp. LO 26 FT. FilergIaa SIi bait " , ~# 1S U Ud r '7OOO@: oulgolng couples who want ~.~. low hrs., wry reier. SIeepi 4. Re5lOr1 or And seMces 1978 FORD 3/4 lon, va # e er De. #1
-I j n a n ci a I Ir 88 d 0m. na. $3.0)). (313)8J8.6982. ~ ~ saiIs.. spIV$, 8lJtlmaIic, ~lOrl8 PllinC. cIuaI ~
:1517)S.*68S7. 17 AVOALOH,7SI-o. EWrude, Iolid brass wi1dleI " ilIinQs, " 1971) DODGE K tln 2 w!leeI 1a1ks, 74.rm miIiIs. One owner. '-os1nanc:tlCllngles, ~. ~=.:'UANY comparies need have rec:e¢ lor $SSO or.n ma_nL ~~!~8S.S750fbasl. 1968 a£VY 307 (Sma.I ~ dM ~ needed lor pn Runs like ne.. $2150. ~~
'help! The ~ G:: clone on mob'. $1100 or be&! (313)684-02S6. ~ ... ~ s~ "Becri: (313)m-2060 . (31~78-3824
:1eCs wto tet 'are and how b ofer. (517)S40-2924. 2HP Uariw outboatd, $275. D" Ilrt. 1IllaQ, $15O.'besL ~=";;';';;~'----~,...",.,=="..".~",...,.~

• CCf1aCl toem. Ea.'n x-Ira dollats 14-16" boat hoist S200 1985 (313)437-6590. 1919 Q£VROlET C 70. FIa!bed:/rQm )'Ol.f home. (313)49S.339C 180 BAHA $pert 175 t9, SS Viking deck boal, $'2600. 1988 GT ~ pn. Ftonl saJ. ME YOtli C'" 01' tld. 5 speed, power s~
• Of send self-addreSsed" Slamped prop & exn P'OP. c:uslOrll ll2iIet ~ aNfII, ~ assemb- YAH "" $2SOO Of tesl- (517)223.3044
• envelope b' RE. Bucls En.· & r:t1ifL. rrlt 128 hoc.n. exc: (313)426-5312. .. Ground 11*15. 2 rear 1980 hu 1ge7. hstllnl cash.
:pnses. 20921 E. Trebesh. ccnd. ~. (517)54&009 BOAT railer. I'll Of Il?nger. ~ $6OQ. (313)426-&12. Please "" D.le. ~ aEVY So10.1crG box. NEW '92 DODGE SHADOW AMERICA
'P~"oey U14S169forrigl1~ $175 or bUI oller. 3SOROCIa tanIr1I&sion Out 4. $400. (517)54S-6934 2 Door. Stock #36713
~ilg Nxmam 1Stfl • .kMson ou:board moD. (313)437~. 01 1872 Cullan. $175. m8lrn,b.m =:-::-3:lpm~~~~~- Was ~8 74
:VDEO ~ness. c:omplele a.-d ~ ~t721shape. Frsl CENT~RY, 16~ ft.. 120~p. (313)227-3089 '"' . 98-1 & 88's. ~:d: ~0~'1i2~~1b':fi IUOW $ ",.
•cvrrenl rlven:or,'. en ExllXas.· . Uercnllser K) Qw,y 8l'lgIl8, QiEVY 200 \'WlSm 6sion. $100 1981 b ,_ (31'2<.0"7.1351 j. I

·{313)227-3034. 1976 HARRIS pcll'OOOn, 2Sfl, ~ pIale. r:met.lIIler. GrIm (517)S46.43:w· =~f'N-==~-.--:,:~
:WELL es!a.bis.ied baIoon decor 120~p. 110, needs work.' Cl:lOd. $3,100. (313)227~' 1985 TOYOTA, PdaJp. $1450. Convenlently located at the comer of
.~."" bJsness geaI i'lcxlme U $3000/besl. Aller apm, F13EfQASS 2 """""" r8ddIe TURBOChrger· brand nEIIr in I (313)437·2338. Ann Arbor Rd and Moin Sf In 010""""", rthl;~Pan.trne .. $4,500. klc:IUdes (517'}54S-1614. boal, 81'. {U~. $150. box· lor Fora ( C)'lfnSlr. $500. SELL ..., YOUR ,. ... 01' 1~9S6~a£VY=~""So""10"""''''''''-box,'--• ." "')'1I1VU11I

'elistng CllOtrclets. invenb'y & (313)227·7433. (313)221·7742. .. YAH ""'" 71 0)) 11M; cf.nd«,-" peed. -- 0- IJidiSDJII
·equip~e.nl. (313)960·9850 1918.18 FT. Arr(1W Glul RSHm bcaI for saJe. tr* ll180tvu 11187nlllnlClSh. Iociks & ni~ good:\~950. 10/1ACX' .
:r313~2S. ~~~:~J'w~~r~~I~r.1oI;~~~b:ll!J. molOr. ~ " _ STEVENSON'S PIIISI cill Dill, (511)54&0098. -.s:::::=,-- .
• (517)223-963:)a'ler 6pn. ~. (51~ (517)342-6455, an ~ 1986 S-10 Ct'!N/ long boll "'t1 DIJI)Ii£:11 UcloreyeJes 1981 CENTURY 17ft.. 1~ Ongy. ~ fl~~ WANTS ~..'" 88'1, ~:.~i~~ FreeTatotGosWolhEvetyNewCO'Puch::lse 684PmA'bo!Rd.
• IdeIt, new ~leIy & eatpQl 1313}227.7516 afIer 5 1981 b 1e&c. (51~7S3 ll!Ief 4:30pm. 451·2110 962·3322 1'h ~ off 1·275
: Greal ell aroundspol1 boat. UOTOR.-.dJcc fta!alll boa! WRECKED. 1988 aEVY Clew c:eb.. 314 lOrl, 1~~~~~_~OUT~Of~T~OWN~CAUS=~fJC~ce~rn=D ~~=:'_I
• $36OOtlesl (517)548-9648. wan8d. Short shah, 1~ IF VB, trder 5O,rm mles, IIl.daty
:1978 1100 SUZUKL Double IlI1ft( model (313)818-2271) • and JUNK IJ fuel lank" bedliner. towing
'CN&mead earn. 2 S8IIls. UI "--... package. $9800. (31~
lerring. $750Jbest. 1982 16'8' GLASTRON PONTOON ~anytime. CARS • ---" 1989 FOOD F-250 XLT w.tap,
(313)227.a:'64 ~ ~ hpfJ;jUeto.rr Cd Rob. (313)231. • HIlty E4s~ 351, 5 speed. 28.000. Ioadeif,
1981 YAMAHA.6SO rne:O'Il. l\llS • er. ecr.-J> SAFEIoIATE 16' fibergl.... CASH PAID ' exc. ~ (517)548-3381.
QClOd. 'I'Iller tam;, $650 Of best mere & lie jackeS h::Iucled. all'1YllAble. 55hp JoMson moIOr.
o~. (31~7. $4,900 or besl oller. .... $2500. (313)231.Q0(4. ~ ~ ...a£V'(.. SI""~' I().~ ~~ '~$4S9001S.'(31283)'~~.

(313)687-1730 SOOflELW>ER boa!ll. EmIl- (313)887 ~1482 11"""........ ~ T.. ..-. ....... lHlL .....--...~nsJ~ 1.Iaxim. Ienl Cl:lOd. $700. (313)449-5253. conslNQion lllil.r. brakes, 1990 FOOD 150 XLT IMiaI, 6
:;;:;:;;~:;.:.!;:::.:=;:-~ ,;,,,,,,,;;;;CrCl:;--;~6-:_:::L'<:.....::::;...:::i'"..A=:i:,...,:: ,. ~ p~ '... ~xc. , $ 14 0 O. ~. 5 speed, 72.0)) miles.
1986 HOtIlA Asp&'lC8de, LOt ~".." CXlnd. ~ea.""'" ~ ..." - (51~ $l,500. (517)223-9123
~ SIll b ~ (31~;68S-1oW). evMngS. B~.......,.Trallels II 6tl DuelZ .. PlI"A IN nEIIr. 1991.92 EXPLORER. Loaded.~~;;;:-o::::::-:=-~, ;:;;;~....;;-;",:Tii.... ;:;r;.r_:;:-::L:::i":i::oL: _.,....~ TN:i Pans $69CXl. Miler 400 ImP p:nbIe s~ t'caI $13.700. DEW.IER

.1966 .HON>A CR-12S. Ilf'Il :=. 1m. ~ ~ '* And Eqr4lrrM wetler. $2500. Cat D 8 H, ~ FOP:O.(313}721·26CO.
cond"lliOn. RlI'IS greaL $7S0. or ~$S8S0 (313)227-1.l61 Mj SertfctI shlt dozer, aWl, $9950. r= 1991 FOOD F·700. OJsbm cab.
(517}54&-1692. ex. • ~,3 ~ 1o&deI, $5900. GehI Air Box Truck $17500

1987 BASS &99)" tlOn boat 4600 ~ die&eI. $4500 ., -
1986 IY'WASAKI 454 LTO, 8lCl:. W t.mner em besl 1966 COI«:OflD. Good aJld.. 4 mes 33lc15 i-.c:h ra:IiaIs good Ford ileI rucII.' 5 cam~ 0 E 101101E R FOR 0 •
~ ~=7~)'IS. $&SO olfer. T:iIso a:ilable. best oller. (313)887-2428. condo $200. Aller 6p~. 2llOOgelIon, $3900. GeH GX 3i ~(3~13):-72-=I".,-26CO::o=-.",..,..,,,...-.,.----,~~:--::==-==--=::' :--:~ (517)S0(&36S7 1972 HlGHlJJlOER tailer. 104Il, (517)54&0934. mn 1XClMllOr. a sale to! rent. 1991 FOOD F·I50. /We. ai.
1987 su:zt.I(J DR 200. ~ 1987 GLASPORTMon V ",oM.. sleeps 5. $900 or besl. AEROCOYER, ruc:.lt bed CtNfJl $17,800.'Aesc:hImal ~ 5.0)) mles, $9.990. DEJ.IMER
~wn6d. Under 300 .m.lles. aan. 1'l1'M 9lt.~r ~;:::".! (313)227.fi035. h; S-1[)S.1S Ioli~' ,Co. (313l9~-6000, eves. FORO, (313}721·2eOO.
•mma,ulale 'ondillon. _,,-~""::,2...0..1~ ~ •.,...,. 1975 23FT 50 _"""'~ (313)49&-2488 1992FOAOf@'\hliIyTruc:I(
(51~. ttet 6pn. ~ ..& roeis$1"'oCXicr~ miles nt1ff ~ ~ ha'rd'7onstructiol'. easy to WANTED Drag U'le end ~ Diesel. BUb. onJy 2S miles:
1~C8R£OO,exc.c;ood..9,rm oller. (51T~. $37OO.test. (517)S46-2S6ll ~ ramove. New $135, in working condilion. $16.900. DEIoIIJER FORD.
miles. boughl In 1990. ".vo",.,.... 1977 COLE"AN P (51~. (517)S40-9228. (313)721'2600.(51Tj548-1438 aIIer 5 1988 g'\f urcn Cotra. Llust '" 0p. up'
1991 KAWASAKI EX500 black sell. deluxe .'extras_ Call ~ sleeps S. '"- sbYe. ... _ ••
'f! tile . 700. net (313)227-4455 cond.. $450. (31~

~ ~ n. exc. c:Cni, 1988 KAWASAKl 6SO ~JetSIQ. 19~8 S.TARCRAFT .pop-up.
!Win' overhead cans • a vM. $2500. 1985 KawasaJQ 550 Jet healer, m sbYe, awarina. good
Iquid ceoI "'tI t.nlercowl aie Slli, $17iXl. 1992 XP Tm.catb CXlnd~ $13)). (313)887~~.
s1yra mOlor,y,le. $3000. Seadoo, ~. 1984 Kawasald 1984 APACHE poJq). SteeDs 8
(517)S"6-"~70 days,440 Jel Ski. $1200. Good ,ondilion. $650:
(5179S4$.4371 nights. (51~1151. (313}7JS.7027.T~~ ~~~RAFT~~ :"'1~-Ih:"'POf'UP':";';'';';''';-~-per,-·-~-8eps--6
$1 . (313}229-2796. 4.3 ~ Cam:ln Lbt1i1 doWn WI SbYe. X. ce,:-:-=====-=~~.~O:--. iJla nt1ff. S1700lrbesl Kenwood slereo sys1lm, ike
~OTORCYClE Repalr. Any rA.'Ier ~_ ·(51~1243. nEIIr. $2.500. (517)548-3819.
ki~_~~ .. ~odel. 8fIy year. • '")".. ''''-- 1987 STARCRAFT
(51~ 1989 24' 6" NJSWA w.ll*lp V pop ~p.

td, CXlIMll'IbIe 0Jfff cabU\ oCS4 s8eps 7. used 4 fmeS. awrroiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;; ergn, & c:usbm dJallIlde trailer. a~d ex I ras, $ 21 00. •

II Exc. ~nd, low hours wI (3 3)m<l666

I SnowtJXlblJes a c: c e IS 0 riGS. $ 1S, 5 00. 1989AI.lERaoH SW S'nlheel
(313)437.0017. 32Il. UIy loaded.. $16,750. ClII '

~~~~~~~~ 1989 ~ WniulI p:ddle 'coal a!lar 6. l313)229-i615.., .""TV'" .. " l.. wilh ClIIlOpy, _ good cendilion. 1990 SK.fJof'ER 1lOP'1oIP~.1975 ""'"' ,.., cal ....., "" parts. $700. (313)231.ge65 1M new, used 2 hes, sI8epI a
runs. $75. (517)54&-5435. $4,(0). (31~713.

&I I'HiGHUNDMARiNil 'C t«JlDAY met meL N.

'

Boals and I & SUPPLIES I csr~crs fIIW{. $1axl. '
~- I Parts. service & I 34ft. Avicn .... .... .......... •accessories lor all boats -.~~~~~~~I al discounl pnce' s I 8lCl:. ccnd..1lllMIIlOk«. $1~.., (313)8~100l

!ooYR. old reslored ~~ I -PropRepair I 6112 ENCLOSED PI~eo ,
wAntx:lanl gas engi'le " ....... , • Repairs done in 3 days ..
$3500. ~hlon Boalworks I -In-Board Specialists I American ~ reaer. Tandem •
(313)227 '. I On MlI~ordRd. at M-59 I axle. ~ ~160.
12' ALUUIlMl 00a1 wkals. 887 4126 SLtll..N: 21~ t hYII niIer.
$300. 13' Qlec:kmale, ~8Ohp I 'Ope; 708""" I~ nEIIr Was. IMli)g.
Llercury. needs work, $850. I ,- I very QOod cond. $47SQ. 1JW '
(313)231-3257. 20% off all 6pIL (313)878-tllm
12FT. k1Ja Cal, nfNI sai, new Iin stock merchandise I lITlJIY Ilaier. H8a'ty~. ~7.
trampoline. $600. Call I w/CO<..POOonIy.Exp9-2.92 I Ilood 'ond. $1115.
(313)687.1~ L.;;; - - -_ -_;;...I f(313)46«1066.

Tnxb

!b~
ora-

fIe!'.t'QjI'1'140< __""".".-R«JaIft>_

VARSITY FORD'S
12TH ANNUAL

AUGUST DOLLAR DAYS
USED CAR SALE

$1 DOWN*
* *12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty· 425 Sharp Used Vehicles

To Choose From· "No Reasonable Offer Refused"

t .: I ••

SALE ENDS MONDAY AUG. 31ST 9PM

$102""
$2375
$3825
$3955
$129""
$139""
$3995
$149""
$134""

1968 FORD EXP $113
~. ", P S. P B. 1\ cru ...... -... s;xr'y gao """. crIy ""

1986 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK $3995~P.5.P.a. ..... _11.00:)_ hll'" 1IIal_bct.lOIIIl>opond._

···!116·,..,
$3888
$118,..,
$116""

$88,..,
$159,..,
$144,..,
$2995

1990 FESTlVA
S..-i_~-'1o-n_ck .. 9O' _ ............ ~ "1:lO<U ...~
1985 ESCORT GL WAGON
~ PS.Pa. ... ~IowI"1los.de&nas."""s:lo'

1986 ESCORT GT
s speed. uPS. P B.al,n ...... _ ...... 1.. 1. sa IXXl ....,... c,"*,

1987 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM
~ ar.• do<:r."oraocao.. ~ ~ low lriIn. saJo ll'Cfod

j

I
!

1986 TOPAZ LS
2 ClOCr. _ dOosaI. _"'a <Jean. .... pnced III

. TRUCKS, VANS & MORE . .

$8995
$17,888

$7685
$13,955

1986 FORD AVIATOR E3SO VAN CONVERSION $5625
&60'0'8 _~&Iocks.Illl&cru"'.~<Nn _bod ,~~eo<t!

1992 FORD EXPLORER 4 DOOR XLT $17 995
\II,_ ... p.s.P.B."'CIIIM.~~'_""'...-.,r""", boolllolM ,

1990 TOYOTA SRS $15 995V6 .do<:r.&lA),..,.P.s.P6.1lll ....... _"""""'" ~ .Vn._. , ,
1987 FORD F150 XLT SUPER CAB $7995J.h. .. ll."""" __ &_ ..IOnI~ .... ~~_3C2\a"""""'"~criy

1988 FORD HI TOP SANDS NITE STAU<ER CONVERSION VAN $11 955a.d< "'PI accom- TY ................ _ Mld:>ws. _iii & """" .......... ,

1988 FORD A~OSTAR XL $6875
1..NJ .... 7p.a_.PS.PB .Il,cru .. ,.... _QSl, ... pnced

1990 F1S0 $7855S..-iP-S.PB.W&CM<&."'9O" ..-.~ __ bod ..... ,""",_.1<>",",

1990 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 $15 875
X2 "'t«l~r.:.t;::lil .. :1V1. .... ::,.111 't.c~... pc.'OlIIItW""C:w$'~.~t"W".r"""lQl-," ,

1987 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER 4X4 $8695,.,.., ..... lIIl.cru... _"""""""&'ccJc ....... _O
1985 F2SO SUPER CAB 4X4 $6995,.,.., a •. p.s. PB. Ill, cru .. , s.loSr>g ,_ ....,.;0.. CoIl" •

1988 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER $9950co..w I>aoI' r ""'" :>00II r<l:w< -.It' or....... '" ""'''- ,,""'..,.. A ........... .,2 ae.uo
1991 CHEVROLET S10 BLAZER 4X4 SPORT $14,850Io..ol at __ lbct.s.liI&cr __ ..... N>::Ior.bbc:t..bN.I'j'

1991 ElSO CWB WAGON QUAD $14 875~dIan bod,3C2\1- __ &_ ..""'~bo c....,h'" ,

~~~.rs:~,.......l~ ... ,......~'.....:l ...•...,:"""·' ,.nr $10,995
1991 FlSO XLT $11 995"'"J:.vt'i.I\_~orc-l"""'''''UfN''''''''~~''''''''''''''''''-I~ ,

$6425
$15,888

$4725
$5475
$9450
$6425
$9955

$12,988
1990 FORD ElSO UNIVERSAL CONVERSION $14 888
~-;~~:~;~U;C-:B~~ ..;;t'~~~m~'f\-"_"$10,'935
SIl>lOCl .. IIJ.P.5.P8 .................. _clul.loc4 ... Nit..".,..~"=~~'imi~t1I~
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 :~\aX~·S?"'E>'~''''~,:lUedC
Tues., Wed .• & Frio ~
Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Arm Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

1989 MAZDA 323 SE HATCHBACK
SSP. p.s . P B.0'-00 ca.- ...... dotOSl. 38=1 owner mol.. '

1990 CAVAUER
2doot. &11. PS_ PB. rear ~ _cao.- &S1XXl moles '''''''-Y'
1988 PONTIAC LEMANS
~~._ ••. P.s.PB._1O 1ocaIn<»-n .•

1991 FORD TEMPO
~ ClOCr.a.Ao. ar. PS.P 9....... -. 13'OOO ....... S!ereO dcCI,. Ino ear'

1990 TEMPO 4 DOOR GL
,.,.., .... P.5. P B. Ill. cna ... power locks. .... 00 ca....,. ..

19~ ESCORTGL • ..'.'.",. - '
~ •....,••.ps·plf.,_"""""-~~,,,-~'~
1985 TEMPO GL
2ClOCr •• <A>, .... PS.P.8._dolcg .".* ,","_.monl

1989 FORO ESCORT
""'" p.s . PB. doch. ..... ~ -. 381XXl parrpor~ ....leo' ..

1988 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
~ ClOCr.s sp.-d .. dcCI, P S • P B. 2~ =molH • be&..cy'

1988 FESTIVA
s ~ dot'>. "oraoca..-. ,_ dotO<t Iro-<..,.... G-No. 9&' sa""

•

1986 RANGER STX
'>'6, PS.P 6.-.0 .....co. !7N1R1Jl:k, ... rtlb""""or~'"
1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
S 'PM'S. PS. P 9.. tl cru.. I<rrod ..... dotOSl. br"'~ cloMl ... ohs::.'

1990 RANGER SUPER CAS XLT
/o.Jb ... P S. P B. tll, c:rurse. V6. tiber.lass cap. bed: ....... low mo.... .......

1991 FORD HI·TOP PASSPORT VAK CONVERSION
.... "" ..............""" ....,•.nnr Tr.\01.l~\~e.a ,. .... "" ............... "'''''l.;lt=.
1991 CHEVROLET TAHOE S10 PICK.tJP
Tu lC..... od. Y6 P S. P B. S s;>eed doch. _10 casseoosharP
1990 GMC SolS JIMMY GYPSY 4X4
C>;a:om...., PS.Pil ,tor ..... ;>COOO,""""",-..VOr-"'_ .................. ;c'\"...,.$1000 REBATES

, ON
AEROSTARS - F. SERIES TRUCKS· CLUB WAGON

~ NO MONEY DOWN
~ TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEH[CL~S
'88 ESCORT 2 DR AutomaliC, greal buy ~1999 '

• '88 MERCURY GRAND MARQ LS 4 DR loaded ~6999
'89 RANGER PICK·UP Wilh box cover, sharp . . ~4999

• '88 BROHCO II EDDIE BAUER WAGON 4X4 Oriy 31,00J mJes. M equp . '9999 ":
'88 BRONCO XLT 4X4 WAGOHSharp,Iowmles s10,999
'91 FORD F·150 XLT PICK·UP Loaded. V-8. Ill-tone. '11,999 .

• '90 AEROSTAR 7 PASSENGER WAGON St 1,999
'91 SABLE OS 4 DR G:eal a~ . like new ~12,999

HEADQUARTERS
$400 Rebate $500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

h

-PLYMOUTH-nODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

1990 AEROSTAR XL
IjlI.. "9"......... ltc--'IlCwI'..-I-'fer;IIlI:>oI'OI. ~nc""•.)X .. ~., ..

1991 RANGER STX 4X4
4kJ. __ lx:t<.llIt&""""~o~.,........-.,aooo-,,,_

9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313)229-4100

1988 RANGER XLT 4X4
\II, ps. PB.~ _.- .............. loboo1meap A"'" ",.cart.". ..

1992 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
t ~ If'< #1:.oe .... ,.,::,o -7Jr:'O:"l nro' ~" .;ICWt" Mr-~ c. - ft. ;e'"'Crt Z:"1

1986 F1SO
5'-" \'6. PS. P B ...............cap. o.an ... whSllo sa~ pnced

U88 SUZUKI SAMURAI 4X4
21:lpO, s ~ -.0 ••UOllO 27= pa.~N "' ... 1T'IT'oOW'"
1989 Fl50 XLT 4X4
X./\'l .. P.s.PB.... ~ __ lbcU.~.-.Ul'etuo ...........

1987 AEROSTAR XL
,.,..,. .... 1 poooongor.PS. P6. Ill,C"..... _ """_ .,., ....... c'"*'

'91 CHEVY 5-10 '91 RAM 160 LE '88DOOGE
4X4PICKUP CARAVANLE

Owooorgwy, 5 ~-r n.tr ~ IItctc bW, FuI)' "*'ed. V~. bIadt
dN.'l, g'NI gas rnIeage ~1I ccniIcI\ tow ..... , .. tlaoodgwn

'91 DODGE 'to MmJIISHI '90 FORD TEMPO
SHADOWES ECUPSlGS 1okJ •• ,, pcww 'IIIWlcSows,

F<.P1~5~"" BlaeIl5 opMd. Uy Ioac»cI. _loebbW~awe, -r1Mbo. low rnkI 1IlUSl.... V«,/ ~

'85 FORD IlUSTAHe 8T '91 FORD T·BIRD '91 DODGE SHADOW
FJalhled'F CONYERTllLES
au\QINllC, 3!,00t) FIuh,.." Uy~ low v..-, 1PO'tr.1ow mIN. 210

1IlIlos. tt: 302 rnkI dlOOMfrQIn

'8988_ 'DDOOGE '~DODGE "\ OLDSMOIIL!
SMA WES PIRfT ES DAK TA SPORT IUIOUETTt

~ IoIided, 1Mbo. 2 M>oeI drM, 5
UroWa:l, ..... t.In

Too marry op6or4 ~ "'''Ipo!\ O'llorior, ~ Iond.
bl' V«,/rart_. lIfleeI:I~sIIa'l' $peed. Vo&. bIadt ...." lea...... '" loon! &

ye/Io'w 2 door' "5.000 "., l'NI'lOI

't1LE~ '90 DODGE '89 NISSAH
Q=~IXCARAVAN L£ PICKUP

COIMR1IILE GTe
~~V~. AJo..... Ibeo;lasa ~ ~""""2li:lne.f"'l'--"". V~~,Uy

~~~Ic, l:lw1ll1a,"""'"
~_Iaslb"g. woodgv. ~

.r

I
-'- - - -- ~~ --------~~~-

I--~-~-~~-_!.. -



T1usday. August 27, lm~REEN SHEET EAST-l3-D

VOU MUST SEE THIS!!!
ONE WEEK ONLVII!

RICK STOKES IS NOW AT LASCO, WHERE THE BOTTOM LINE COUNT$f
neONE VISIT ME AT MV NEW HOMEU"

$10000stk. #92-1519
1992 DODGE STEALTH TWIN·TURBO AWD

• AJI Wheel Dnve • AJIWheel Steenng
• Adjustable Aide • /JJr Conditioning
• PO'Ner Leeks • Power Windows
• Cruise Control • Tilt Steering
• Leather Intenor • CD Player
• Elect. InstrumentalJon • Turbo Charged Pwr.

TOO MUCH EQUIPMENT TO LIST!
The Absolute latest Technologyl

list Price '33,787.00

Lease For $458. 62 Per Month'
Attention: Consumer!

ThIS deal abscMely posbve!y Wll roOtbe repea:ed. dupllCa:ed. C( eXlellded ThIs IS yr:J,J ~
~1'IIty to taxe advantage ci this prICe

UNDER INVOICE
on 92's

OVER INVOICE
on 93's

INS TOCK MODELS ONL Y

4 Grand Cherokee
Limited V8's in StockFor
Irrrneoiale DerlVery

1993 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

'AUTO
'AIR CONDITIONING ' EIGHT FOOT BOX

DEALER INVOICE 11,99514

LESS ·10~
REBATE ·50~

$11,39514*

• AUTO
• REAR DEFROST
"AIR CONDo

DEALER INVOICE
LESS

REBATE

'CASSETIE
• CAST WHEELS

• GAUGES
10,8851S

·100
·700

1992 CARAVAN S.E.

._OQ~.. ~
° AUTOMATIC ~
• LUGGAGE RACK " 7 PASSENGER

DEALER INVOICE 16,82702
LESS ·100~

REBATE -50~

YOU PAY $16,22702*

• AUlomatJ:: T ra I'lSmSSI()O , As
• 4 OL •Powertech Six· • 4 Wheel Drive
, PrOleeuve Package , Cloth Buckel seats

36 month
leaselorList Price 521,980

'IWJFM Slereo Radio· Luggage Rack
• RRWirrj(m Defroster. RR WrperNlasher

And Much More'

$29963**
Located:

25.25 Owen Rd.
Fenton, MI 48430

"'f.~~::;::'':..s''::II'Il''''''''''--'''l'''''''''''''tH'' .,.... ..nc ,._.,.,...........,,.....,, ...........
-;::;;;::;:; ~ ~ ....,..,..10' M$IIllI' ~ r.c. .-pd_....,. ....__ ""3111-. ......J.... "..,.............,.,

~~~
·PLYMOUTH·DODGE·JEEP·EAGLE

9827 E. Grand River Bri hton229-4100

1991 CHEVROLET CI500 PICKUP
~~ '181-611

r=-J. ~~
.: .~~

. -If--- -I ' :::3~
, • I ' . '1

Base Price S 12,415
Destination '575

Sole Price s12,990*
GM Option 2 .s746

812~44*

(f),
W~.... ~.. "'''':-~ ~ ..

Base Price '12,870
Destination '505

Sole Price '13,373*
GM Option 2 .'745

812,630*

Air coriditiOnlng. auto transmiSSion 0.0 .. 5 P235/75R15 "tffes·.
H·D chassiS. 5.0 V8 engine. auxiliary lighting. sliding rear
window. wheel covers.

Custom-'cloth (:JJ/tIJ front-seat. power door lockS. 3.1 V6
engine. rear window defogger. auto transmIssion. w/w tires. air
conditioning. cruiSe. deck-lid carner. tilt steering wheel. front &
rear carpeted floor mats.

1991 (;HEVROLET S·IO
SHORT BOX PICKUP

':i _ .......

1991 GEO STOR~I
HATCHBACK #1-203

Sole Price
GM Option 2

s8874*
·$574

88300*

Bright red, 5 speed. cloth
reclining bucket seats. full
carpeting. custom stripes.

GU
PR06RtUi

CARS '9132*
·'518

88614*

V6, 5 speed.
power steering.

USED ~AB" BABGAINS!
1989 DODGE 1992 LUMINA 1985 POl\'TIAC 1988 PO::vI1AC1991 POI\TL\.C 19880LDS 1989OLDS 19900LDS 19890LDS
DYNr\.STY A.P.V. BONNEVILLE LEMANS FmEBmD CUTLASS CUlLtSS ROYALE CIEIL\. 4 DOOR
4 DOOR 4 OOOR 4 DOOR SIJPREME SUPR&lIE BROUGHAM

LYfERNATIO~:\L 4 DOOR
#2.609-1. V6. auto. #1860. V6. auto. tilt. 11-802-1. V6. air. #1786. alf. m. cruise. /1874. V8. 5 speed. 12-832-1. V6. auto. /1870-1. has it all. . #2-810-1. loaded. #1848-1. V6. air. auto.
air. hit. cruise. p.w .. cruise. p.w.. p.l.. auto. hit. cruise. p.w .. p.s.. p.b.. cossetfe. (Hops), tilt. cruise. oir. air. p.s.. p.b.. tilt. block. defog. cossette.
pL stereo. defcg. cossette. defog. p.l .. power seot.40.ooomies. p.w.• p.l..22.lXXJmiles. cruise. p.w .. p.r .•

cossette. cassette, red.

84975 814,875 82475 $3475 811,475 86975 89275 811,575 87275
1991 BERE'lTA 1989 1988 1988 IB87 1987 CHEV. 1991 1988 G~IC S·15 1989 FORD

GTZ CELEBRITY BERElTA CORVElwfE OIEVROI.ET 3ft TON 4X4 CHEVROLETIh SnORT BOX AmOST1\.R
(;OUPE AS'I1l0 LT.VAN CI580 PIfKtJP PICKUP

#1824, V6. auto. oJr. #2·877-1. air. auto. 12595-1,V6,outo.olr. #2150-1. 18.OOlmiles. #1799. V6, auto. Nt, #2-594-1. V8. auto. 11862-2. Silverado. #1162·1. #1B44-2.V6.auto.dr.
flit, cruise. p.w•• p.l.. p.s., tilt. cruise. defog. loaded. white. cruIse, p.w.. p.I .• must see! air, tilt. cruise. power p.w .. pJ.. cassette.
cossette. white. blue. CQS$ette.471X1J mRes. Windows. power

locks. stereo. more.
17,0)) miles.

$11,975 86575 86475 820,975 S9475 87975 811,975 84475 $8475
BA~K TO S~DOOL SPE£IALS!

IIamI!.RS8C2P'E'~G~~ T"'~ UP I IBRAKE u gmt.Rlle~
I SE~ OEPARTME;e ~1" II ..~ U1..D- l I SERVICE OEPARTMENT

: Expires 9/30/92 PrICemay vary on some models. $1000 Offl 1,-..TSPEI'1TIO.rI GM Included: rep~ace spark plUgs and I II .. '-..I 1..
I Vehicles Only necessary adjustments. I I
I ltlust Present Coupon I I ll.ust Present Coupon I
I Service hoursa Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. Thursday Soturday Quick Lube Only I I Service hours: Mon., Tues., Wed .• Fri. Thursday Saturday Quick Lube Only IL ~~~~~~--2~~~~~-~~~~~~~~--JL ~~~~~~~__~~~~~~ ~~~~~~__J:

~~~~o~60c~~~ ~I].~'!!~N!!'!!:YO'Ge;: =-11 N'
Arstnme Buyer. \500 cosh· state tax - 307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville (517) 223-9142 • 372-7070 ~... 196
lie. fees • do'w\lO.All GM incentivesassigned to dealer. Showroom Hours: Mo;'). & TI"III) S:30-8:00; Tues.• Wed .• Fri. 8:30-6:00; Sot. 9.00-2.00

Expires9/30/92

$1250

.~
1•

\.

• •
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14-D-<iREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, August ?:t, 1992

1984 BOONCO I XLT, 414,
rae"1O, tape, good cond. S2iOO
(313}437-3674.

1986 SOOf«:O, iA size. Powec 1987 FOPD Bronco .. &fcfll 1988 FORD 112 tin, oC.I4 va
sleerillg.trakes, good cond.. 8auet padage. Super dean. ~ mn. 46,000 mies,
$4900. (313)6a)-197S. mat¥ 81tas, MS good. sI1a'p.. ruftl like new. $6750.

Llusl sell. S4,5S0 0( best (313)878-3824
(31~·5041.

:II .",,"'llM
.: ~ VelidH

1953 WII 'fS Jeep, need rrrt'QI
repat, 10,COOpro wench, 3 tlp6
c!fiIoe t'a:t1 Ex cenl Iiis 23,000
FOld sroslalied plus Orgillal
engine, $I,200/besl.
(313)437~~ .

1989 OOOGE Ram Chatgtr. 4 1989 JEEP Cherokae PIoneGr.
IItlGGI driw. U power. lit. Loaded. Exc. condo 66k.
68.(0) mile&. gocd ClllIld.. de-l. $IO,mtlesl (313)344.4870.sa::oo. (313)632-7716

1991 QiEVf U size ~ bl 1991 FORD 9Jpercab uo4 XLT.
pickup. 14 (0) • $115OO.~. auto, tiI. loaded, $17,900.
(313)266.4830. , • 0 E "HI E R FOR D •

(313) 721·2600.1984 JEEP Ct1eIdIile 4 dr. 2.8
ilel, 88,00> rnaes. good o:ltld.
$3200 (517)548-2~ a!Illr 5

1987 ~ I XU. Y6. tluch
414, lJI power. New exhausl 1988 DODGE Raider Sport.
brakas. 60,000 rniIes. $57'00. lK.,./,.....w 5.........· I""" """r:>I\In"r ,--..... '0(313)227.1416. ~ ...-.. II. POWW ...... ~ .............

~ aMn <:asselIf. ~ IoedecI. ~
~198~7~FORD==-="Btcinco--:I~X1.::-:T:-.U4':""':"',-::5~ ~ ~ 701: 78,000 h~:(les~ S~
~ $4595. (31~. 5p'n,' (3l3)227~ $10,500 (511)546-2084.

1985 FOOD F·I50 414. ~
~!eal Needs paint $2.900.
(313)63:'-6693.

."

~--~-JEEP EAGLE-,.----,
GRAND GRAND CHEROKEE

CHEROKEE CHEROKEE Country &
LIMITED'S LOREDOS sports
In Stock Available Ready to go

A-=_-~-L--C-A-RA--'VL...AN-T-s-&---r--L..-----r-----,----r----

1 t ,VOYAGERS
I'';; - ~ ==~. RAM 250

- __ -J~~ -;9 CONVERSION
DODGE TRUCKS VANS

GRAND GRAND TANDARD;;rcS~TA~N~DA;;R~G;RE;;:ATTt--=--==-~~~~~""----
ES &LE SE & CARAVANSVOYAGE SAVINGS
Best prices BASE ONEVERY.,~ _____
of the year Available V6s & 4 3·V6 Base THING

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE
UNDANCEACCLAIM LASERS LEBARb DODGE
SHADOW & SPIRIT Convertibl DYNASTY
ES & dust)' S~~rne9rs Lo~~ed4&6 I.

EAGLE
TALON &

WRANGLERS

DAKOT
2WD

V-65 &
V-8s

DAKOTA
4X4

Club cab
& reg

0-250 W-250
4X4

Turbo &
gas

Gas &
diesel

1992 SABLE CS 4 DOOR
.5,~g _~lQtN=rear ~ __ , floOr ~
_ sue sttrtO asstne al.T1Arn
_ Io\I'!t ~ 10 Efl Vi en<;lol'le
deartOat paone
SVGGESTfO LIST SlS 227
STU EV....'6 DISCOUNT _ S·2294
CASH BAClC • •• S7 50

~ $15.183·
21 AVAJLIJll.E AT THIS PRICE

37 A1 SIMIlAR SAVINGS

1992 SABLE CS 4 DOOR
.s, Pl'-; ~ Wt'1"IdCwS ~ concrotreor <lefrO<t.,. _ ICe.. floOr MOtS
POwtf" 'SeX 'SttffQ C~stttf .a~
W'lHl5 Il\t'( Ii"O\.C J 0 IF' Vi en<;lotle
C\e¥tOort ~nt

~ '32111".36"0<

T><E ."""'"£TIC
lASE wOlltlnuy PAYNEhoT SU, 16
~~Y US( T"JI: S12 as fJTA&. VO"tflolLT
P."'I!<T 1114 C, I!(FL'''O.Blt SfC~l!IT'l'
OEPOSITSJSO _8(0 C# .. ::.-m<s 36
TOTAl. OUI AT IlOUPOOI'l FRO .. CIISTO"U
SUo: 01 fOTAl OF PAlVEiliO'SS12 02" 'S6
'OUI. U!U.AGE ALLOWID4S OOC IIUA(;(
I't ....T'l'" ClOSlO 1..:1 LLlSf mE ~
PLATtS OTu.. :2' "Y.IoIU.I..Ia., r...,",«

1992 TOPAZ as 2 DOOR
S~ R ~ ccmtort (Qf"'f1\IMCe ~rear _ ... 31/' CQn(l(OOl'IeI' ~
tact. AM, f11 sttrtO asstne '. ast3UTlII'Un _ _ SU'fN'1Il PCWfI'

lnI<es
SUGa STED lIST I m9
STUEV""SD&OUNT 15~
CASH B.&C[ 5500

YOO
PAY

4 AVAII.ABlE AT TKIS PRlCE
44 AT SIMIlAR SAVlNGS



II
~1:l)229-OO3)

I.IinI Vans 1979 El Camino, \'8, a~,
~ power S16El111lgibtaMs, ~

s~eo. U, exc. cond., sam.
(517)548-5168.

l!il92 AEflOSTAR XlT wagon. "
whEd drMl, dual ai, IOacled,
$16,900. DEUUER FORD.
(313)721·2600.

Vans

1983 fORD 150. Premium •
BiYouax conversion. ~2 V·8
automatic overdrive, 60,000
miles, 1 IlIWe OIMIEIt, sIxlwnxlm
CCll'ldUln, $SSOO. ~13)3$5607.
1984 [)(lOGE 150 Qlrgo YlVI, 6,
" speed, dean. no n.st bldIsl
$1500. (517)548-3381.

1991·92 FORD Super Club
wagons. 15 JliISSlIIlgetS, dual u,
V-8, lor miles tOm $15,300.
DELILIER FORD,
(313)721-26OJ.

1943 CHEVY pi:Iwp I'l.dI. 327
auto. posi, v~ ~~clean.
$35OOtlIsl (51~'

• 1961 FALCON. 6 qoli1der, rick,
7S.fXtJ CIlili'lal rnie$. pel CI:lf'ld.
$700 (313)437..c96S

l!il92 FOOD Qub IWlillOlt oC6O
.. tlIY peckaglI. qW6 ~,
Chaleau Him, $20,500.
DEUYER FORD,
(313)721-26OJ.

CLASSIFIED

DISCOUNT OUTLET

82
fORD

ESCORT
S995

83
fORO

ESCORT
$995

84
FORDEXP
$995

86
CHEVY

CAVALIER

51995

86
FORD

TEMPO

51995

87
DODGE

SHADOW

S1995
38

FORD
ESCORT

S2595

87
CHEVY

CAVALIER
S2495

87
FORD

TEMPO
$2995

'89
DODGE

COLTGT
$3995

85
CHEVY
IROCZ

$3995

87
CHEVY

Z-24
S3995

86
MERCURY

LYNX
$995

SA
CHRYSLER

NEW YORKER

S1995
86

MERCURY

S2995
89

FORD
ESCORT

$4295

• Slow pay
• Divorce
• Low down payment
• Bankruptcy
• No credit

WE CAN HELP YOU!
'Tne credit Rebunders'

_~lJ!rupp.olntJn~nt:~._".
1.800·800.6930~-====;;;;;I.,"

fI
1982 SOU1lfflIo'l) molCr home,
26ft, 'f!i!t'1 good cond. 34,000rnaes. $12,000. (313)227·2016.
1984 HCWA 2SO R-3 whelllet.
Excellenl condItIo II. $650.
(51~.

New '92 Regal
Limited Sedan1987 taIDA 250X. " stoIrB

reverse, many 81tras,
$1~l (313)229-2196.
1900 Y~ 8crdlelI.. Good
cond. $~besl (313)437·1351
2 19S8 SUZlJl(J ~".neeIets,
eIecn:aI ~ maIrs an oller.
(313)231~
24FT. Cruise Maslllr motllt'ome
witl 360 Dodge er¢le. 53,OCO
milos, sleeps 6, 'I8lY clean,
$10,995. (517)546-7519.
S».DAAI. 8etTXln Dna 1600
duel . wheels. winds-hieId,~Jeec Iega $1200
(517)54&0489fDa-~
1927 DOOGE " dr~ $11,500.
(517)546-1751.

1962 T-SR>. n.ns, needs WOlk.
Best oller. (313)229-3196
1969 CAOJUAC very oood
cond. 64,000 llIiel $~
(3J~

1987 CHEVY
CONVERSION VAN
low Miles. one owner,
This one Is very nlee.

$10295
1888 FORD TAURUS

Loedecf. Only 3,000m1_.

1988
BUICK REATTA--=::~.
-13,485

1989
SUICK REGAL LTO

Load.., .... ttler,
.XQe'Ien'mlle ••

1991
BUICK RIVIERA

Load..,. lOw ml....
Uken_.

-17,295
'"2 BUICK

AOADMASTER
WAGON

~~'=3:.,~
-18,Se8

1i69 Ct£VY Qwnaro. 350 CD, .. -- ..... ~~- ... - .... ~---+ ...~~~~I111111!'+----~~~-tresb'8d, $5500. (313)426-5312-
11169 VW Bug. Good cond~
$35OOtlest dW. (313)437·1922.
1971 IJQ.., bw miles, 401 .(
... $2SOO or be5l oller. CaI
alw 5pn. (517)223-7177.

HILLTOP FORD
~~ 1990 LINCOLN

~ TOWNE CAR
aln:;~~-~.. ....,

~!!

Sign series
26,000 miles Ol\\~$19,600

Ol\\~$3600

fI PERFORYANCE CARS 1982 BUICK Century, exc. 1982 CHEVROlET CeIiOOl)'. 1983 BUICK Regal L.iro1ed. 2
4 Wheel llt1vt EN THUS IAS TS I leI', ge I shape. 12,000K 00 nf!fI engne, N~ engine, air. 'r'6. autl. S1300 door, 'r'6, p:lWer haded. ctUIS8,

~ weekly. Bob. aft« 7pm, $35OO.besl (517)548.2544 or besl alar (517)5$2600 ai. ~ Il'.iles, aI mai1erenc8
Vtllicies (313~16. 1983 'BUICK Re-l ~ d reco~ s, e~cellent in:eriorl

BUYIT. SELLIT. lei wrYQoc.l c::;. eltenor. mUSI see. $2.000.

PI ~eoSl~(51~. (313)227·1398 a."a .cpt\.
1991 GUC Jnmy. V-$, 43.... Ai40r00bBes
::0ai~, ~=-= ~, OYer $1PJ3
$13,500. (313)632~. I I
1991 RANGER Xl.T "x" V-$, ._,Ihi.•
~~~~~::~. Df.WER ~ =~:i.~= BRIGHTON FORD riitsijifj

EXPt; Vtltage car. l..olw maes. 6lC.
1~ ~_~1..6die$ ea.- cord., leatler I\~. S18,OCO.
U. ............. • 19.900. f313~7264
DBIYER FORD, ~-----
(313)721·2600. 1975 FORO Mavetd. " dr., ar,
1992 FORO F·150 41". IvkJ.. ~,OOO ongiOOa! ~. Gtancf
2,fXtJ lilies, $12,900. OSlUER mothers car, $ 1800!beII.
FOAD, (313)721·2600. (313)229-SS87
1984 FOOD 250, rrew 8Ilgr18, ~19~79-=-COOOAR.=~XR=-=-7.-:-I.oaded~,
good cord, snow POW. $5SOO. speoal edillOl\ aI rrew par1$,
~ sel (517j546:1810 7eK. bfad<. very sharp. $1250.

1985 TOYOTA. 1 passenQet. 1979 ~TE Carlo. V-8, ~,
au'.o air runs g~ 81.000 runs & dtM:ls good. bli's oreal"rMei. $~I {313~jg13 S2200rbesI oller. (313)68oC-1797.
1966 VOYAGER LE. JJJQ at. 1979 ctOS 88. 2 ~., 69,9CO
$3.300. (313)227· 7766. ' m.es, :lSO .c barrel. ar & C1UIS8,
.;..;.;;..,..-:.,;,~,.."."...~...,.,..,.. $2SOD. (517)54&0911.
1988 VOYAGER LE, V6, 1~ GRANO Ua."QUis. dean.
eomP/tlel)' loaded. excellenl runs excellent, $2500.
condo Priced 10 sell $6SOD (5"'~'''-2616
(517)S4&2084. ~,,-..r-::-:-:=-=--:::-:-~-.-
1989 ASTRO CL 7 ~ 1980 OLOS Cudass station
most options 57100 mies,'=' wagon. 1984 Fad Tempo. $1200
cond. m:JO. (3'13)34~. each. ~13)437·2572 aI'.er 5p:n
1989 CWV~ ~ ChI, 1981 CADllAC sedan 0eviIe.
$7500 (313)632.7162 aIler 5pn. 93.000 miles, very good cond.

• $2995 (51T~
1989 FORD Aeroslar XlT. FLAtt 1981 OlDS Cusm Crosier
loaded. $9500. (31:l)227~ wagon, va, ll'Jb, loaded, runs
1990 DO OGE Caravan lE. l!lceBen~ $1800. (517)548-5168-
loaded plus low package, 1981 TORONAOO loaded,
50,000 tnI1es. Exe. a:t1d. Vert tw.es. exhaust. rebui1 ca-berr
clean. $11,300 or besl. ua.'lIess1l1all1yr.oId.Arum3
(313)878-6587. • yr.;. old. RurlS greal $1soo.best
1991 AEOOSTAR. 7 passenger, ol!er. (517)223-9642. ..... -'
2-lorl8. $8,900. DEMMERFORD,
(313)721·2600.

1~1 FORD E-3SO 1 tln ca-go
van. V-8. a~. air. $12,900.DEUYER FORD, ... ..
(313)721·2EiOO.

1985 FORD
F·250 SUPER
CAB 4X4
1989
MERCURY
TRACER
2 dr., auto, air, stereo, very dean

O~l'{4900
1987 COUGAR
Auto., air, stereo

1984 NISSAN ~

~~~~ Ednion, every POSSible~~~ $6900
leather, t-tops

1990 JEEP
WRANGLER
5 spd., stereo, casso

1989 MERKUR ~ $
~~~:~~~power.v.ryd...' O~l 7900
19915-10
PICKUP
Tahoe, 4.3 V6, auto., air

O~l'{$8600
O~l~9300

..~,-,,,.. , . ~,'- -..,~.'l'( Y•• '.:!. --... '.-c. , ,

1990 SABLE ON $9900STA. WAGON
Full power, V6, 17,000 mi.

1988 CADILLAC QNl'{ $9 900FLEETWEED

!~~~~I~~i~ ,
O~l'{$

~~m~~~.~~~~ 10,900

1990 COUGAR
V6 .Auto, Stereo, air

~~~~~~::.:lI:::b~l'{$12,900
1991 EAGLE
TALON TSI AWD

1989 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
Sig. series, low mi., every option

O~l'{$13,900
O~l'{$14,900
O~l'{$15,9001991 MUSTANG

GT CONVERTIBLE
10,000 mi., auto., full power

'0 DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT

FULL-$ERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IIIlU
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

ShooMoom Hours1-800-258-5603 s1~~~~~ri.
&1.9-3

•
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1N8TOYOTA
COROLUGT·.

Low ....... _~on
'8395

NEED A NEW CAR?
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

.I REPOSSESSIONS .I BAD STUDENT LOANS

.I BANKRUPTCY .I CHARGE-oFFS

.I SLOW PAYS .I MEDICAL COLLECTIONS

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY DEAlER IN MICHIGAN!_....

• ONLY '6495

1986 CAPRK:E Qassic:, powr
~, lkItl, cn.ise, lit.
ai. ritn &l6nlO. New lnIa,
sIlocb. spi1gs. 56,000 ma
$495Gbest (313)231·1628.
1984 COR~TTE loaded. low
miles, 81C. CO!1d.. $10,000
(S17)521-4055.

~ '92 CHIVY METRO
• 11,000 mile...... ~.
: ONLY 'S."S

-n61 DOllOlCWVlIUI"'.~
'5595

SUPEWOR
USED CARS

89 JEEP LARADO
6 cyt. hard lop, slereo,

cassette. 41,000 rn1es, blaclc

$10,500
90 G.M.C. SAFARI!.. T

Ext. van, all wheel dnve. one
owner, loaded

$15,500
88 DODGE DAKOTA LE

PICKUP
V-6, aulo. 46,000 maes, whole

'6495
88 DODGE RAM 150 VAN
One owner short box. aulo,

AIC, slereo. gray

'5995
91 CHEV. CHEYENNE

PICK UP e-1500
6')4.. am, slilnlo, 32.000 miles

'9995
91 FORD EXPLORER4 DR

Loaded. Eddie Bauer
$15,500
91 GMCS-15

JIMMY SLX 4DR
V-6, loaded, wtole, sharp

$15,900
89 FORD F250 SUPER

CAB XLTLARIAT
Loaded, Ok. Slue

'9995
91 GMC CLUB CPE SlE

Loaded, bluetgray, one
owner. 26,000 mi.

$14,900
89 CAD. ELDORADO

Loaded, Got1 pltg., red

$15,500
89 CHEVY CAPRICE

4DR.
Loaded, one owner, 36,000

mi, gray

$11,900
89 CH RYSLERNEW

YORKER4 DR.
Loaded. one owner,

black·sharp

'8995
SUPERIOR

OLDs-cADIllAC
GMCmUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

'. PI.YJiIOUTH IUIIllHCl M.. .. 4". woo t&no dMn

• ONLY '5995
: 'I71OTOTlCOflOlUU
.......... ~.ClOO ....... ........,

.MUST SEE '5995
: 'M FORDTlUllllS QL..-...,-
:~ HOW '5995
• 1.. DOOQIOIIII
... IEJh ClIoMt\ *. &lIbiMIIIO

:~ HOW '4195
: '.. COLTV1STU1' WAGOII..-...,.

'3"5
,1N6IUICK RlVliRA
• WAS VI, lUll>, olr
:~ HOW'2,9IS

1889 JUP WRAHClLER
Or-I)o

'7395

1911AZDAPU 82200 SE$
wIh bed Enot. pncod 10 ...

'5395
't"7 FORD ESCORT 4 DR...... u.."" ...

:: WItS
~""3;395- HOW '3 195

"'.88 MAZDA MPV VAN
:~ NIy Ioadod
•. '11,288
*t TOYOTA COROLLA
:,wAQO~ AUTOMATIC...... ~~
: Or-I)o '4,395

CREDIT
BUSTER

CallMr. T
No Credit,

NoProbkml
Credit Probkm,

No Probkml

....
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iii.... j;;;:;;;:;;;:;;; 1991 CAPRICE Classic. SMr. 1991 FORD TImPI). 4 dr~ GI.. 1991 PONTIAC &riIird. ~
AlAonXlbIes Ful cp4lon ~ AlJsI sel am, .. , Ioeded. 3 b choose, low mJes. (517)S48-Q874.~I A_ ff I\I'i/\ $10.000. (31~3026. $6,900. OELlLlER FORD, 1991 T-8RO. V~ 50 iilei', 13K,
v", .'_ 1991 CAPRl Comoenl:le XR2, (3131721·26CO. loaded. $10,900. OELlLlER

____ loaded. $9,900. DELILIER. 1991 FORD ~ LX. Arm, FORD, (313)721·26CO.
___-==~.....,.,.,.~,..". FORD, (313)721·260. air, 17K, $7.900. DELlLlER 1992 ~ SE. 8,000
1991 BERETTAGT< \'l'Inl, y~ 1991 CAVAlIER, tiacIt r.tnl FORD. (313)721·26CO. ~.~ stic:tM $22.500. sea~ ~~ca:~~ cond. M. c:assene, IliJhway 1991 FMO LlIsta'lQ ~ $16,roD. Frm. (313)68S-7111.
SElL f!f FRDAY S9500tesl mJ1es, $8100. (517)54&-32}4. 5.0 i1ar, v~ lIt4O, If, 121<. 1992 FORO TlllIUS 'SOO" (2).
(517)54&-29C6 . $12,900. OUtLIER FORD, Leather, moon, CO Player.

• 1991 COUGAA LS. V.a. 50 illlr, (313)721.26CO. choice, $18.900. OELlLlER
loaded. 14K. $11.900. DBILIER FORD, (313)721·26CO.

1991 BUO< Regal GrW Spltl FORD. (313)721·26CO. 1991 LINCOLN Town car. .
LTD. vm.. 4 dr. $13,000. CaI 1991 FORO. Exc. concI. low Comlort COClvenience GrDlJll, l:J.G~ ~qUI~.
Bob. (313)3S60000. llXl,.2848. mileage. 8Il\i\'n c:asselle, air. loaded, $17,900. DELlI.IER $17 900 'DELlLlER' FORO'
days. (313)449-4110. eYeIWlQS. $15OOrtles1.(313~9493. FORD. (313)721·26CO. [31~721'2oo>. •
=-==:--~':""""":~ 1991 FORD Tarus. 4 cIr: GI.. 1991 LIIATA COOY8I\~e. '8" =-=:=-=--:-:-:--- t good
1991 CINJ,OO CXll'Pt'8lIilIe. Teal loaded. 3 10 choose. package, aulO. CD player. !2,92A~ GL 4 dr., ~ 8tlIlI/\8, 11110 nns~ r~ =....."..,,=~---:--";"" 1981 VOlKSWAGON Rabbit
wdl blachp. loaded. I.llSl sel $8,900-$9.900. DEMMERFORO, $ 12.900. 0 EULI ER tORO. :'i:....~~Ier(3er ~~5ce.787 ... Itan s po 1111 ion. $4 50. 1979 DATSUN, needt work, sacII. 5 apeed. Good CXlOC!ilin
(313)788-2277. (313)721-2600. (3131721·26CO. n_ ~~. v,.....,- . (313)887-9103 $250. (313)4$-5430, a/let 7pm. $650. (313)227~

...-111!!!!=::;;;::!!!!----------- ..........

Thnday, Augusl1:1. 1992-GREE!:! SHEET E@-T7-D

1982 CHEVE TTE. 4 door 4 1983 PL VMOUTH Hcriz.on, good
speed. ~.~ $100 or basi condilion. for pUll.·
~ ... [31J}4J7~ (517}548-0648 a1Ier 6pn. :

. 1984 FORO Esalt1. 4 dr.. 4
1982 DODGE Onri An good, speed, high mileage. $350.
new Was. $650 or best •• (517)223-963) MS. -
(313)8S7~7 1985 Cl-£VETTE bo<tf aood=:-:::=:o:--::~-- needs engi'le WCll1l $3OO\esl1982 TOYOTA Cehca, runs {51~S435.
~)22g.~ a!lemaIOl', $100, ~1985=:-:'E::::-;SCOR~T:-.="'A..ns-aood.~~4
1983 CHEVY Cavafier nOCtJ speed. $SOO. (31~"'2(,
mils, MS good $IKX)' or I;st 1985 ESCORT. 4 dr.• ~ n.ns
eIler. (517,1543-5846.' good. 93.COO mies, ~l
1983 ESCORT retuiII . (51~~
Asking $800' or be$t81~:: ~,982=-=FORO=-=EXP:=-:'I"':".6.~4-'llll&d~.
(517)223-8644. dean, ~ (313)227·'1361.
1983 EXP. Good Wld. nilabIe 1988 YUGO •. Good d1eap
transportation.. $500 or be$t transportal Ion. EVes,
(313)347.9633. (517)5¢8-2~ .__ •

!

•AlJOIMtlIeS LABOR DAY 1979 WJ.13U classic ~
X6 ~' I\tlS good. wt:t

lbler $1,000 EARLY Ml, (313)62&-9722

DEADUNES I~ CAOWN ViCtlrlI v~ &Ib
CMrdriYe, ~

Monday Buyers DrectoIy; ~ ..~~ .
1961 fOR) ~ 292 V~ .. , 0\J58,

4O.COO en retul. haYe ms.c ~~~~
em.b C8S8lIIl. looks & ""

p.A il nns. $750 or best . good. $995. (313)437·2ll91.
(51~. Mer. . Fow\elYIe 1~ FORO Pv1tl. ~ but

1977 LJK:OlH Versailes, = Buyer, Oirecto~e::~ rusty. $600. (313)437
pn eat. Doesn, n.n. $31» l ~wJ~~. Im PONTIAC &.nbi'd. Good
(51~ S8plembllr 3nl 81 3~ ~ ideal b" CICtlSln.lc>
1977 PONTIAC Grand Prix. I.Ionclay Green Shell rd

lion worker. $500.
Black. ori= owner. weU [31~1117.
mai1Iailed. oller 0i8l $500. Wedll8sday Green Sheet 1981 FORO Clown VIe, ~
(517)546-7515. cleadliles Wi be $eptIlmber rnaes. baded. rtK'6 wet411 II 33)gm (313)m564219~ CHEVY LIaibJ. Very .

FORA REAL
VALUE

1992
Cutlass Ciera S

4-Dr., V-6 Eng. Automatic, Air

3 YEAR LEASE $31900m~nfu
• No Hassle • Lease Term = Length of Warranty

FEIGLEY

1992 REGAL LIMITED COUPE
Power seat. remote entry, power
windows. 3.8 liter V6, 15- aluminum
wheels, cassette, leather, Prestige
pkg., and much more. #2334

LIST '21 ,506
SAVE '3,915

$17,591 *

1992 ROADMASTER
Dual power seats, vinyl top, wire
wheels, remote entry, climate control,
Prestige pkg., and much more, #2026

LIST '25,040
SAVE '3,811

$21,229*

BODY SHOP
for all makes
and models

COMPLETE REPAIR FACILITY
• Insurance Work • Local Shuttle Service .
• Car Rental Avail. • Complete Paint Jobs
• Towing • Windshield
• Custom Striping Replacement
• All Work Guaranteed • Frame Straightening

• We use Genuine
aM Parts

"Welre Your Collision Specialistsll

so 2675 S. Milford Rd.
~~ Highland, Ml48356

~8
684-1025
~'~
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NEW 1992
LUMINA
2 DOOR

st. 431F ~

~~.- -=--4~"- ~
~~---:.' ~J? ~--a ~" ·
~·tr"'~ . ~- . ii'iP2 i

Foctocy PrIce........ .16,776 ~
Pret. Equip. Group Savhgs -700 Fact Prlce S 19282 i
Discount 5avlngs -1&61 Disc=t ~:::::., , ,'.2847 ~
CoNurner Cosh Bock . : •.•••••. -750 CoNumer Cosh Bock ... , . , .• , . -500 ~
GM El'Jl)loyee/FamiIy Disc •••••• -771 GM/Errplovoo FanIy Disc . , •.•. -936 i
VOVI Net Trade In or Cash Red. ,-1000 YCXJf Net Trade In or Cash Red .• -1 I
Hi$198 H~10937Hi $278 ~~~1399~f
r T CT' Y T CT' ~

2 2'
OR LESS OR LESS .;

. ""f,

NEW 1992
CAPRICE

st.2OO6J

,
t
}

NEW 1992 GEO
TRACKER

CONVERTIBLE
ST. T9423F

NEW 1992
PRIZM

ST. 2192J

~
i

Foctocy PrIce. .. 10,742 Factory Pr'.ee.. .. .. .. S11,850 1
~ounl SovIngs -317 Discount SavIngs , • , • . ••. .. -692 I

CoNumer Cosh Back • " •• , ••..• -750 Consumer CO$h Bock ••..••••• -1500 I
GM Ell"f)Ioyee/Fonily DISC ••• , •• -522 GM Employee/Fomay Disc, •..•. -574 ,
1st T1mef Buyer's DIsc -400 1st TImer Buyer's Disc -400 i
VOVI Net Trade In or Cash Red , .·1000 Your Net Trade In or Ca,h Red -1000 I
~H$165iH$7753 ~H$157i~!$7684:
• T 2 OR LESS T • 2 OR LESS.. --- ~..:

~
1992 CAPRICE
CLASSIC stk. #483Of

• ~ CondltIonIng • Dual Pawer
• Pov.!er wndowS seots
• Pov.!er Loc:Ia • CorrpIet&ly

1992 BEREIT A GT
st. #S1352J

• }ok CondltIonlng • Pawer locks
• JI.M/fM stereo • AWoN-o
• Tit • Much mote

1992 BEAUVILLE VAN
stock#Bl~J

• Reor/~ heat • JI.M/FM Stereo
• TroJar Tow Pkg. • Much More
• A1urrinum Wheels

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. &: ~urs. 9 to 9

684·1025
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180 South Milford Road • Milford • 685-1583

Research Federal Credit Union - Milford Office

mat's new in Milford?
A brand new membership service department is new in our Milford location
plus many other services: Research Federal Credit Union has its sights set on
the future. Look at what else is new at our Milford Office.

• We have a new branch manager. Stop in and
talk to Gerry about any of your financial needs!

• We have a new mortgage department to
better serve your home financing needs.

• Wee have a new member services area and more staff
to make your visits to the credit union faster and easier.

Stop by or call us for membership elegibiJity information!

esearch Federal Credit Union
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PROGRESS 1992 • Success s'tories -.

'Success' is new focus of Progress edition
We take a new direction with the publica-

tion of this year's Progress edition.
In the past, Progress has included broad

overviews of our respective communities
with stories about the general status of
development and economic conditions
along with interviews of individuals in
leadership positions - chamber of com-
merce directors, key planning officials and
leading business people.

'Ibis year the new theme is "success sto-
ries."

The overviews are still here, but we have
replaced the interviews of local leaders
with stories about individuals and business-
es who are successful.

There are, for example, overviews of
Northville, Novi, South Lyon and Milford.
And, in addition, those overviews are fol-
lowed by profiles about such businesses as
Lapham's Men's Wear, Twelve Oaks Mall,
Sunset Sportswear and Hi-MilJ Manufac-

turing Company - all of which continue to
pro~per in our communities.

Attached to each "success story" is a
short capsule in which we ask the people
responsible for directing the company's for-
tunes their proudest achievements and their
secrets to success.

Why the change?
Why the new emphasis this year on suc-

cess stories?
There are several reasons.
First, we believe it will make our

Progress edition more interesting to read.
Take a look at the best-seller lists. How
often are books about people who have
achieved success at the top of the list?

The answer, of course, is frequently. The
truth, pure and simple, is that people enjoy
reading about other people who have been
successful.

The motivation may be to attempt to pick
up some clues as to what it takes to be a

success in this day and age. Then again, the
motivation may be nothing greater than that
it's fun to read something which is upbeat
and positive.

A second reason for the addition of "suc-
cess stories" to Progress is that its more fun
for us, too.

Newspapers are often accused of report-
ing only negative news. We reject that criti-
cism. News is news, and we try to report it
all ... even if some of it is negative.

But there's also a bright side to the news,
and we have a responsibility to report that
as well.

Southeast Michigan, like the rest of the
nation, has been struggling through tough
economic times over the past few years.

But despite the difficult economy, there
are business people and businesses in our
county who have done well and continue to
do well.

The addition of "success stories" to the

. '. - INDEX· .

4 Rather than playa passive merce, says retaining the same center development, now only South Lyon ,,,ho has built a suc-
role in the vitality of their quality of businesses that local resi- about 40 percent finished. cessful business out of designing T-
downtown. business and dents and out-of-town visitors have shirts. Wixom went into business

community leaders in Milford are become accustomed to seeing is is 18 Jeff and Anne Heyn start- for himself at the tender age of 18.
taking steps to ensure that econom- critical to the continued survival of ed Planet Neon in their screen printing T-shirts in the base-
ic aethity abounds. "Some of the Main Street. Walled Lake garage 15 ment of his parents' home in White
businesses, even in the down- yea~ ago. Today, the Novi linn on Lake. Now at age 3], his company
turned economy, are doing well," 12 Lapham's Men's Shop in Grand River has 12,000 square feet employs eight people. including
says Dean Rottermond. head of the downtown Northville has of offices and workshops, 20 one full-time and one part-time
Milford Retail Division of the been operating successful- employees and a client list that is artist and a full-time sales represen-
Huron Valley Chamber of Com- ly for almost nine d~ades. Owner 85 percent commercial, including tath'e.
merce." Charles Lapham attibutes his suc- Gonnan's Furniture, the Epcot Cen-

cess to four key marketing strate- ter, Aretha Franklin. United Artists 26 South Lyon's Mike Mills

6 "We didn't reinvent the gies: a quality product and senlce, Theaters, shopping malls in Bay seems to have a "Midas
wheel, we just made it knowledgeable salespeople, com- City and Lafayette, Louisiana and Touch" when it comes to
faster." That's the slogan at petitive pricing and aggressive TV 2. "People want to have not just turning e"e1)1hing he undertakes in

Aerospoke, a Milford Township advertising. Today. Lapham's fame an image but an identification. Peo- the business \\orld into successful
business which manufactures biey- is spreading throughout the state as pIe just won't settle for mediocre," enterprises. Now he's undetaking a
cle wheels used in international ath- a result of virtually cornering the Anne Heyn says. flew challenge. drawing upon 26
]etic competition, including the market on athletic-<:ut suits for years of long hours, enthusiasm and
Tour de France and the Olympic men. Lapham's claim to fame is 20 It's been a very happy daring to become l"O-owner of the
Games. The wheels are made of that he can suit any man. But the 15th birthday for Novi's New Hudson Lumber Co. "I've
carbon fiber and are plastic injected bulk of his business these days - Twelve Oaks Mall. Gen- learned to always look forward.
for optimum aerodynamics. Aero- 85 percent of it - is catering to the eral Manager Phil Momsco report- never look back," he says. "Treat
dynamics. not weight, is the biggest athlete and body builder. ed that sales at the ISO-store shop- everybody equal no matter what."
advantage of the Aerospoke, said ping center were up more than 7
Aerospoke owner Ed Giroux added. 14 People who ....:oul~ never percent over the same time last 28 Why do people drive all"Once you reach 14 mph, weight is consIder stepping toot year. "In fact." Morosco says, "our the way to Pinckney from
not a faclor; it's aerodynamics." inside a clothing resale 1991 S3les of more than $330 mil- across suburban Detroit

shop, should check out Consign- lion ranked Twelve Oaks as the to eat dinner? The answer is the
Hi-Mill Manufacturing Co. ment Clothiers in Northville ....here number one shopping center in Pinckney Inn. The basic ingredient8 of Highland Township has Sheny Gonnan has filled the racks Michigan." Those sales figures for success in the restaurant busi-
forged an ironclad reputa- with brand names and designer continued the mall's record of con- ness. says owner Debbie

lion for excellence in the metal- labels. These aren't gross old secutive annual gains since it MOlurke .....ich. is friendly, attentive
parts market while rising from a clothes you'd find in grandma's opened in 1977. service. "People can cook fO<Xiat
five-employee shop in 1946 to a attic," says Gonnan. "We are very home," she says. "They come out
producer of aluminum and copper picky." Gonnan and her associates 22 South Lyon has become a to eat because they want to be wait-
tubing for companies around the also attribute her success to her magnet for first-time ed on and they want to have some-
world today. Hi-Mill now has more commitment to thejob and their home buyers, retirees and one treating them special."
than 45 employees and has pro- combined retail business back- families seeking shelter from urban
duced parts for nearly 2,000 co~- ground. ''The '90s word is consign- sprawl and suburbia The city offers 30 Country Squire, whichpanies since opening its doors and ment," she says. living options ranging from a began in a small store on
now boasts more than 300 clients in mobile home park and senior citi- the outskirts of Howell in
Canada, Mexico, Egypt and Saudia 16If you want to look at sig- zen communities to condominiums 1974, has grown into a fleet of four
Arabia as wen as the United States. nificant developments in and a flood of single-family hous- with other locations in Brighton.

the City of Novi over the ing developments. More than 25 Livonia and Rochester. The reason10 Stiff competition from . past year, you don't have to look projects have begun in the city and forsuccess1''We've always been a
large malls and chain much further than the planning of the surrounding townships of Green real service-oriented company,"
stores have given quaint the Nov; Expo Center. That's the Oak, Lyon and Salem since 1989. says owner Bob Urban. "It was

main street business districts a run analysis of City Manager Edward "New subdivisions are already old drummed into all of us that whatev-
for their money. But that's not the Kriewall. The development is ' subdivisions," South Lyon Mayor er the customers wanted. they got
case in Northville, where vacancies expected to benefit restaurants, Jeffrey Potter says. That's the only way a small store
in downtown storefronts are typi- shopping centers, hotels and the can compete against the bigger
cally filled quickly. Laurie Mart'S, local service industry. Kriewall fur- 24 Some businessmen might stores."
executive director of the Northville ther expects the Expo Center to look out of place in a T-
Community Chamber of Com- serve as the catalyst for the comple- shirt and shorts while on

tion of the city's long desired town the job, but not Jeff Wixom of

Progress edition recognizes that ... draws
attention to those businesses which contin-
ue to thrive despite the general economic
malaise.

One of the problems with putting togeth-
er the 1992 Progress edition was selecting
which four business to feature. The ones we
selected are all fine examples, but there are
many more which are not included.

And that - having too many success sto-
ries to write about - is a positive problem
to have.

If you, our readers, like the emphasis on
success, please let us know about it. Maybe
we'll extend this format to the 1993
Progress edition and feature some more of
our HomeTown success stories.

- Phil Jerome

WRITERS

STA.FF '

Sharon Condron
Cristina Ferrier
Martin Deschaine
Marilyn Herald
Jan JeHres
Roxann Klein
Michael Malott
BUddy Moorehouse
Laurie O'Dell
Ryan Tutak

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Charlie Cortez
Hal Gould
Bryan Mitchell
Scott Piper

DESIGN
Chris Boyd
Juanita Little

EDITOR
Phil ,.Ierome

THE COVER
The cover of the 1992

Progress edition was designed
by graphic artist Juanita Little.
using nine water color marker
sketches.

"Each sketch represents a dif-
ferent aspect of success. which
is the theme for this edition."
she said. As for the sketch of
the hand holding a plant. Little
said the design represents the
importance of environmental
issues in contemporary society.
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FACTS
MICHAEL ARCE
President, Huron Valley Area
Chamber of Commerce

"People come to Milford for
better customer service and
more attention to customer
needs. The business commu-
nity is real strong and they are
always willing to help out
those in need. I think with all
the new housing develop-
ments going in around Milford,
the business community and
downtown will continue to get
stronger and stronger. I think
ifs just going to continue to
get better. Even though
there's a recession going on,
you can see the downtown
staying strong. People are not
always wanting to go to a mall
to shop. They like to come
downtown and avoid a lot of
the traffic and congestion, and
they know they will get better
service from the merchants.
People know the kind of ser-
vice they can get from busi-
nesses downtown and they
are continuing to seek that
service."

Laura Helwing and Elaine Attirna are back in business at the Milford Baking Company

Milford ensures viable downtown
By Martin E. Deschaine ing and a greater turning radius. Officials

with the DDA suggest the area is the "gate-
way" to Milford and will provide needed
aesthetic improvements.

"That's going to be a key area for future
growth," predicted Dean Rottennond, head
of the Milford Retail Division of the Huron
Valley Area Chamber of Commerce. "I
think with the beautification of that comer,
there should be future activity and expan-
sion."

Rottermond, also a member of the DDA
and Parking Authority, owns Rottermond
Jewelers, 369 N. Main St.

Despite the sluggish economy, one need
not look far to find a business thriving in
Milford, noted Rottermond.

"Some of the businesses, even in the
down-turned economy, are doing well.
Some are even thriving in this unstable
economy."

"'Ibe businesses that are in town, Ithink,
are refining their activity and business even
more and catering to their customers more.
1be service to the customers is more
important The type of marketing and
advertising is also very important"

Added Roltermond: "The people who are
marketing and merchandising strongly, it
shows. They're doing a good clip."

Marketing and fmding a niche in the
market is vital for a downtown business, he
explained.

''You have to be competitive, you can't
become stagnant It's very important to
bring in new products and new services for
our customers."

Rottennond said his company, Rotter-
mond Jewelers, has computerized in order
to serve customers better and stay competi-
tive.

"Most of the businesses that are doing
well are putting the money back into their
stores. That's the bottom line. You have to
put back into the community and put back
into your store in order to grow. 111at's a
big portion of the problems of some busi-
nesses."

Rottermond said that while some busi-
nesses are vacant, the downtown vacancy
rate is "not alanning."

"Unfortunately, there were some stores
that went out of business. That's not a big
development; that is a big un development."

The demise of some types of businesses
opens the door for other types of mer-
chants. "I think (businesses closing) is a
setback, but now we have a higher content
of offices, of one sort or another, in the
downtown area, which is a sign of growth."

Looking at similar downtown areas in
such communities as Northville, Plymouth
and Binningham, Milford's vacancy rate is
not that bad, be added.

The general downturn in the ecomony is
more responsible for the bad business cli-
mate than anything particularly happening
in Milford.

Banks do not loan money in a bad econo-
my for business stan-ups or expansion, he
said, which stifles any potential new busi-
nesses.

Rather than playa passive role in the
vitality of their downtown, business. and
community leaders in Milford have taken
steps to ensure that economic activity
abounds.

Milford's downtown businesses have
fought competition through promotions,
continued expansion and community sup-
port.

Never has the latter ingredient been so
evident as in the wake of a fatal fITe last fall
that claimed the Iives of two children and
demolished Milford Mane Care, 413 N.
Main S1. and the Milford Baking Co., 409
N. Main S1.

Within months of the blaze both busi-
nesses have risen from the ashes.

The bakery re-opened in June, and Mil-
ford Mane Care, which relocated to Com-
merce Street while construction is being
completed, will open again downtown this
fall.

The bakery is again doing a brisk busi-
ness, attracting customers to town from
throughout the metropolitan area for its
"killer brownies," pasties and salt-rising
bread.

Meanwhile, the community's Downtown
Development Authority (DDA) is undergo-
ing an aggressive streetseaping program to
make the south side of town blend in with
downtown.

1be aesthetic improvements are being
carried out at the comer of South Main and
Huron and will include landscaping, light-

KEY STATISTICS:
MILFORD
Population: 12,121
(Milford Village and Township)
SEV: $329.14 million
Tax Rate: 66.38 mills.

KEY STATISTICS:
HIGHLAND
Population: 17,941
SEV; $291.070 million
Tax Rate: 55.2 mills

KEVPHONE
NUMBERS:
Highland Township: 887-3791
Highland Business Associa-
tion: 889-9010.
Huron Valley Area Chamber:
685-7129
Huron Valley Schools: 684-
8000
Milford Township: 685-8731.
Milford Village: 684·1515.
Milford Times: 685·1507
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...REFUND CHECKS
IN ONLY 24 HOURS
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That was a reality for over 350 clients of the H & R Block
office in South Lyon. As an electronic filing center, the South
Lyon H ~ R Block office can file your federal return (even if it
is not prepared by them) electronically with the IRS which will
dramatically reduce the time in which you receive your refund.
"This past tax season we were able to get checks in the hands
of Rapid Refund clients within 36 hours." That's according to
Tom Farnell who, along with his' wife Kathy, own the H & R
Block franchise in South Lyon. "Ninety-eight percent of the
checks were ready for pick-up the next day and we even had
aboiJt a dozen clients that were able to pick-up their checks
the same day that they dropped their returns off. This is quite
an improvement over the customary 7-10 week wait by mail."

The H & R Block office in South Lyon is located at 131 E.
Lake St. (Ten Mile Road) one block east of Pontiac Trail. It's
experienced staff prepares not only U.S. and Michigan income
tax returns, but also prepares returns for any Michigan city
along with any state in the country. They also prepare
business tax returns for sole proprietors, partnerships,
corporations, estates, trusts and non-profit organizations.

Beginning in September, the South Lyon H & R Block office
will be offering their annual tax school. This eleven week
course provides an indepth introduction to the preparation of
income tax returns. Some of the topics covered include
itemized deductions, rental properties, small business,
pensions, depreciation and IRA's. The class meets twice a
week and further enrollment information can be obtained by
calling 1-800-TAX-2000.

UBeing in the tax preparation business involves more than
just filling out forms" states Kathy. "Our service includes
everything from answering the simplest question about an IRS
mailing address to assisting clients in U.S. Tax Court. We try
to be as helpful as possible in all matters related to income
taxes. II

The staff at H & R Block of South Lyon are always available
to answer questions relating to tax matters. "The best time to
ask a question is right now - before you sign anything," says
Kathy. "Waiting until tax time can sometimes be expensive.
The key is to know the laws and make them work in your
favor. What you donlt know will many times cost you extra tax
dollars. II

The office is open six days a week from the first Monday in
January through April 15. During the off season, the hours are
9am to 1pm every _
Wednesday and other
times by appointment. H&R BLOCK®
The staff wou)d behappy to discuss tax _
matters of interest to
any local clubs or other
organizations. Stop by'
or call (313) 437·6191 If
you need assistance in
any tax matter. They
are waiting to serve
you.

131 E. Lake St.
South Lyon

(313) 437·6191
August 27, 1992/PROGRESSJS
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FACTS

Proudest Achievement:
"Perseverance and not giving
up. Just stay confident and
that will always help."

Secrets to Success:
"Having great people working
for me in a great location and
being able to work with my
family and having a close
relationship with them. We've
got pleasant surroundings.
We look out the door in the
summer and we can see deer.
It's invigorating because you
don't have the smog and the
hustle and bustle of the big
city. Everyone likes the atmo-
sphere, yet we're still real
close to the expressway."

Company
rolls to
success
By Martin E. Deschaine

"Aerospoke. We didn't reiJll'ellt the
wheel, we jllst made itfaster"

- Company slogan

You may not think of Milford Township
when the topic of world-class athletic train-
ing surfaces, but one local company is on
the cutting edge of international athletic
design whose wares were used in the
recently completed Tour de France and the
Games of the XXV Olympiad.

The Aerospoke Co. at 1200 Holden Ave.
is a manufacturer of world renowned
wheels used in international athletic com-
petition, including the recently-completed
Olympics.

Ed Giroux, who also owns Giroux Preci-
sion in the same building, started
Aerospoke in 1988 as an offshoot of the
tool and die business.

In 1988, the company sold approximate-
ly 800 of its wheels. A year later, 1,411
were sold. In 1991, the number rose to
1,865 and so far this year sales have
already topped the 1,600 mark.

Giroux estimates sales at $700,000 this
year, but next year sales should top the $1
million mark.

"We've had the tool and die shop since
1970 and it seemed like the perfect thing to

6IPROORESSlIwgust '0, 1992

Ed Giroux adjusts the dial Indicator on a bike rim at Aerospoke

do to build a wheel. The timing was right,
we were slow and we decided to make a
mold. Then it snowballed and got out of
hand."

"We've got several companies in the
Olympics on them," he said, including the
teams from Great Britain, South Africa,
Chile, Spain and others.

The women's team representing the U.S.
in the bicycling competition also used
Aerospokes in practice, but in competition

CclIltflued 01 7
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Company develops a 'faster' wheel
Continued from 6
had to use the "official" team wheels made
by another company.

Bicycle racers taking part in the Race
Across America are using the wheels and
are expected to set a record pace in the pro-
cess.

The wheels are made of carbon fiber and
are plastic injected for optimum aerody-
namics.

AerOdynamics, not weight, is the biggest
advantage of the Aerospoke, Giroux added.
While a traditional wheel is "like an egg
~ter in the wind:' the Aerospoke wheel
does not offer the same wind resistance.
"Once you reach 14 mph, weight is not a
factor; it's aerodynamics."

A longtime Milford resident who has par-
ticipated in several different races, Giroux's
decision to build a new bicycle wheel
stemmed from his love of the sport. Giroux
often participates in triathlons, a grueling
competition that combines running, biking
and swimming.

"Bicycle wheels have been standard for a
couple hundred years," he added. "Ours is
so different from the conventional wheel
that it was hard to get accepted."

Biking is much bigger in Europe than
America, and consequently most of the
company's sales are not in the U.S.

''We sell 73 percent of our product over-
seas:' said Giroux. Cycling is much bigger

overseas than it is here. Cycling is the num-
ber one sport in Europe."
. Giroux's wheels sell for $499 each,
which, he said, is cheaper than any of his
competitors.

The cycling industry is such that a large
market share is not required to make
money, he added.

"Out of the millions of cyclists in the
world, we don't need a very big part of the
market," he added. Through foreign distrib-
utors and a Vermont-based marketing team,
Giroux has been able to increase his share
of the market each year.

"Our marketing improves every year.
And (the wheels) are proving themselves:'
he said. "In the Hawaiian Iron Man contest
last year we had 5 percent of the whole
field on our wheels, representing 48 coun-
tries." .

A lot of awareness is created through the
company's advertisements in cycling and
triathlon magazines, both in the U.S. and
abroad.

Eleven companies around the world make
high-performance wheels, but none make
the unique plastic-injected ones like
Aerospoke, he noted.

Although American cycling champions
like GJ;egleMond would do well using his
wheels, Giroux said he would have to pay
the cyclist upwards of $200,000 to use the

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL
Custom-Built Homes • Lots • Acreage • Farms

Modular Homes • Income Properties • And More* HORSE FARM DIVISION *
SPECIAL ERA FEATURES:

• SELLER SECURITY PLAN (Certain conditions & limitations apply.)
• HOME WARRANTY PLANS (Buyer & Seller)

• FREE MARKET ANALYSIS· ERA T.V. HOME SHOWCASE
• NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE

• MULITPLE LISTING SERVICES (Oakland. Wayne, Washtenaw.
Livingston Counties & Flint & Lansing Area) . . '.
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ERA L~yson Realtors, Inc. " .
437-3800

Located in St. Joseph's Catholic Church Historical Landmark
346 N. LAFAYETTE (2 Blocks N. of 10 Mile)

SUZUKI, MYERS &
ASSOCIATES, LTO.

JAPAN VISITORS
JAPAN VISITS
INTERPRETING
CONSULTING
PROGRAMS

CALLAKIKO
344-0909 \

\

MAYDATA
IIYour Business to Business Connection II

IBM~·NEC~·AST~·EPSON~·HAVES~·OTHERS
Hardware· Software·Supplies·Furniture

SPECIALISTS IN HARD TO FIND
ITEMS. BIDS WELCOMED.
COMPETITIVE PRICING.

Local: (313) 486-0790· Mich. and U.S.: (800) 962-6041
10187 Colonial Industrial Dr., South Lyon, MI 48178

wheels. If actual performance rather than
sponsorship tees determined what wheel to
use, Giroux believes more competitors
would be on Aerospoke wheels.

German Triathlete Magazine called his
wheels the best product and the best value
on the market. A typical triathlon includes a
swim of .9 miles, a 24.8-mile bike ride and
a 3.5-mile run, that he does in about two
hours, 24 minutes.

A resident of Milford Townhip, Giroux,
52, has lived in Milford for 18 years. Sever-
al members of his family work for him. He
moved the business to Milford from Taylor
in 1976.

He employs seven workers, three more
than when he began producing wheels in
1988.

The tool and die business still accounts
for 30 percent of his work, but that portion
of the business has been slow.

Despite a few nagging injuries, he contin-
ues to run, bike and swim each week.
Rollerblading, Giroux said, has become his
latest recreational activity.

The fact that he bikes helps business. "I
know what a cyclist wants because I am
one. I do all my own testing."

In short, the wheels of his business just
keep on rolling, Said Giroux with confi-
dence: "Our biggest years are still ahead of
us."

$250 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

• Formal Dining Room
• Private Entrance
• Washer IDryer Available
• Carport
• Walk-in Closet
• Verticals
• Eat-in Kitchen

Presti . ust!\N~~1le
NQRII!R!D9E

Open Daily 8-4 • Saturdays 10-4

One Mile W. of \-275
Off 7 Mile. Northville

348·9616
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We offer comprehensive services to
the tenninally ill and their familes
including:

Nursing Care, Social Work, Home Health Aides, Medical Supplies, Re-
spite, Pastoral Care, Volunteer and Bereavement Setvices.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

(313)6~4·1540

West
Oakland

HOSPICE
INCORPORATE£)

IWe are now in our third year of
providing a special kind of service
to the West Oakland Community.
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Hi-Mill:
iron-clad
reputation
for quality
metal parts
By Ryan Tutak

Hi-Mill Manufacturing Co. of Highland
Township has forged an ironclad reputation
for excellence in the metal-parts market
while rising from a five-employee shop in
1946 to a producer of aluminum and copper
tubing for companies around the world
today.

Brothers Richard and Robert Beard start-
ed Hi-Mill the same year they moved to the
township. They built their business on 1704
Highland Road and kept it there largely
with a team of local hands. Hi-Mill now
has more than 45 employees - about 75
percent from the area.

"We try to get the best people for the job,
but we try to pick them from around High-
land because they're handy and they work
preuy hard since they want to stay in the
area," said Robert Beard, president of Hi-
Mill.

"Our theory is that about everyone in
Highland and one of their relatives has
worked for us."

Hi-Mill competes with three other major
companies around the world in twisting, fit-
ting and molding tubing of various metals
for running appliances and automobiles.

It began by fitting brass parts for air-
planes and car air conditioning systems, as

..._ _ ..__ _"' .. ,'- ..

Clem Plowman brazes some aluminum tubing at Hi-Mill ManUfacturing Company

a spinoff from work Robert did for Ford
Motor Co. and Wolverine Tube in Detroit
in the early 194Os.

Over time, as car and plane production
became more uniform and automated,
demand dropped and Hi-Mill diversified.
The finn now makes components for refrig-
erators, home air conditioners, stoves,
washers and dryers.

"We make any-
thing made out of
tubing," Robert
said. "\Ve buy it
and cut it to specif-
ic lengths."

Hi-Mill has pro-
duced parts for
nearly 2,000 com-
panies since open-
ing its doors and
now boasts more
than 300 clients in
Canada, Mexico,
Egypt and Saudi a
Arabia as well as
the United States.

The company
itself has down-
sized from 60
employees in the
late 1980s due to

-- -- - - .. - _. - ..... - - ---

the recession and increasing me~hanization.
But Hi-Mill's malleable approach to pro-
ducing metal tubing has generally worked
well in cushioning the impact of boom-bust
economic cycles and changing market
demands.

"We just decided that we needed to make
everything, and everyone has worked very
hard," Robert said.

FACTS
ROBERT AND
RICHARD BEARD
President and VICePresident
Hi·Mill ManufactUring Co.

Proudest Achievement:
'We've employed a lot of kids
who keep coming back telling
us how much they appreciate
the start. Some of them have
gone onto very good jobs."

Secret to success:
"'We worked pretty hard - six
days a week for a long. long
time."

Another key to the
company's longevity
and continued station
in Highland is
employee loyalty.
Many workers make
Hi-Mill a career,
Robert said, noting
that a handful have
invested more than 30
years there.

Hi-Mill starts
recruiting early, farm-
ing local·talent with
part-time hirings of
high school students
wanting to earn
money after classes.

At the company's
peak with about 150
employees in the mid-

1980s, more than 50 teen-agers worked on
two shifts.

Some stick with the company after grad-
uation, others move on or apply their sav-
ings to college.

"Many kids have come back and thanked
us for the start," said Richard, vice presi-
dent of Hi-Mill.
, "One just came back from Atlanta, Ga.
He said he just couldn't visit Highland
without stopping by to see us."

The Beards located their business in
Highland initially because land was afford-
able and central to several auto plants.

"We wanted to get away from Detroit,"
Robert Beard said. "At first, nobody was
out here but us. Now everything's got big
out here."

Hi-Mill, which sits on three acres, has
been generous with other land holdings
when the community has needed it. The
Beards donated 13 acres to the township for
the Highland Haven senior hOllsing com-
plex. They intend to donate five additional
acres when the project expands.

In 1987, Gov. James Blanchard and state
Rep. Willis Bullard of Milford reco!!Ilized
Hi-Mill for serving as "community ~tew-
ards" and making quality products.
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TAKE A GOOD BITE OUT OF LIFE
CARE FOR YOUR TEETH CARE FOR YOURSELF

The staff of Provident FamilyDen-
tistry believes they can make a dif-
ference in your dental health. They
take pride in offering services that
are unique to dental practices in the
area. Drs. Alan Kessler, Terry Niels-
en, Mark Angelocci and Matthew
Vertin overall have been serving the
Novi community for more than 20
years. They are actively committed
to preventative dentistry, the com-
munity and especially their patients.

One of their specialized services
involves non-surgical periodontal
care. This is an alternative treatment
regimen which could take the place
of gum surgery that often accompa-
nies conventional treatment. Plaque
samples are taken and through the
use of phase contrast microscopy
and T.V. monitoring, bacterial
agents wryich cause gum disease
can be evaluated and therapeutic
action taken to eliminate them.
Since the patient also participates in
the observation of the bacteria. it
serves as further motivation to care
for their teeth, thus preventing and
improving serious gum disease.

- They emphasize preventative
dentistry - more home care - less
costly dental visits. They have the
largest staff of professionals in the

area and are able
to handle emer-
gencies at most
any time, and more
importantly they
are available dur-
ing those ·painful·
off hours.

Another unique
aspect of their
practice is that
they can utilize the
facilities at both Si-
nai Hospital and J,;---.;.;.,.:;;....;.;;~~

Providence Hospital to treat patients
who have special needs. This pro-
gram allows patients who are handi-
capped, high-risk or just plain too
scared to be treated in a regular of-
fice. to be handled as out-patients
under the care of an anesthesiologist
in a hospital dental environment.This
very special program reaches out to
people who normally could not re-
ceive dental care. -

In addition to their unique treatment
programs, they also offer all phases

of cosmetic dentistry - bonding,
bleaching and veneering. They are
experienced in all other phases of
dentistry including root canals. den-
tures and crown and bridge.

With all the publicity connected
with dentistry and sterilization in the
office. we can proudly say that we
have always met or exceeded the re-
quirementsestablished by the dental
industry.

ProvidentFamily Dentistry, located
at 39555 W. 10 Mile Rd., Suite 302 in

the Holly Hills Professional Center.
considers themselves a true family
oriented practice treating individuals
from as young as 3 years old to se-
nior citizens. Discounts of 10- 20%
are offered to senior citizens. They
are open Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Thurs-
day 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Friday 8 a.m.-4
p.m.; and every Saturday 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. The phone number is
471-0345.

PROVIDENT FAMILY DENTISTRY
Holly Hills Professional Center Alan J. Kessler,D.D.S.
39555 W. 10 Mile Road ' Terry L. Nielsen, D.D.S.
Suite 302 Mark D. Angeloccl, D.D.S.
Novi (313) 471-Q345 Matthew J. Vertlfl, D.D.S.

f

Jervis B. Webb Keeps Things Moving
Who would have ever thought cars, new'S-

print, hospitals, ceramics and the aerospace
industry would have something in common?
Well thanks to the Jervis B. Webb Company
they do, ...dynamic material handling systems.

With the ever increasing use of automation
worldwide there's hardly a product manufac-

An inside look at JeNis B.Webb
manufacturingfacility.

tured that isn't handled by some
type of material handling system.
The Jervis B. Webb Company de-
signs, manufadures and installs
conveyor equipment and material
handling systems that keep those
products moving through facto-
ries around the world. Through
their dedication to quality and in-
novation the Jervis B.Webb Com-
pany has become a world l(:(lder
in the material handling industry.
Theiremphasis on innovation con-
tinues to produce products and
systemsthat help industry achieve
greater quality, productivity and
efficiency in their factories.

Jervis B.Webb's 250,000 square foot facility located in New Hudson

worldwide including England, France, Austra-
lia, South America, and Spain.

The company has a long and impressive his-
tay reaching back to 1919. When a young en-
trepreneur, named Jervis Bennett Webb,
started his company in a small shop above a
jewelry store on WoodwarJ avenue. One of
the company's first jobs was to provide more
than 30 miles of conveyor for Henry Ford's
Model-T assembly line.

The Jervis B. Webb Company continues to
have a strong presence in Michigan, with their
world headquarters located in Farmington Hills
and 5 manufacturing plants around the state.
The newest of the plants, built in 1989, is a
250,000 square foot high tech computer inte-
grated manufacturing facility that is in New
Hudson, Michigan at the comer of Southill and
Grand River.Today, the .lervis B. Webb Company has

grown and evolved into one of the largest in-
ternational producers of computer
controlled material handling systems.
It employs 2,500 people in the US
and Canada and has 13 operations

Jervis B. Webb Company, II ~
MATERIAL HANDLING SYSTEMS INTEGRATORS

August '0, 1992JPAOGRESS19
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Special festivals help.downtown Northville fight the pressure from malls and ~trip centers

FACTS Northville thriving despite malls
LAURRIE MARRS
Executive director.
Northville Chamber of Commerce

'We like to see stores come in
here that the residents can
shop in. Stores for ladies
clothes. men's wear and for
shoes with prices that are
competitive. We need quality
stores becuase that's what
businesses in Northville stand
for. They strive for quality
merchandise, quality service
and quality satisfaction.
Smaller stores like ours know
the value of name recognition
and customer service. n

KEY STATISTICS
Population: 23,539
Northville Township, 17,313
City of Northville. 6,226

SEV: $649.599 million
Northville Township,
$465.0 million
City of Northville,
$184.599 million

KEY PHONE
NUMBERS
Chamber of Commerce,
349-7640
City Hall. 349-1300
Northville Public Schools,
349-3400
Township Hall, 348-5900
Northville Record. 349-1700.

By Sharon Condron

Stiff competition from large malls and
chain stores have given quaint main street
business districts like Northville's a run for
their money this year.

Vacant storefronts and empty sidewalks
have some community business leaders
worried about the vitality of their once-
thriving downtown business districts. But
that's not the case in Northville, where
vacancies in downtown storefronts are typi-
cally filled quickly.

Civic and business leaders in Northville
say despite the economic recession of
1991-92 and the perception that Main
Street business districts are decaying from a
lack of community support, they aren't all
that concerned.

Almost as fast as downtown vacant store-
fronts in Northville empty out, they are
quickly gobbled up and taken over by new
and familiar faces, said Laurie Marrs, exec-
utive director of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.

Northville's downtown area is the vital
artery for the community's business district,
Marrs said. Here new businesses are asking
to be considered to fill vacancies, and local
merchants are moving from sidestreet
smaller outlets to larger facilities on Main
Street.

Some businesses in Northville are
expanding, contrary to the perception that
economic decay is forcing local merchants
right off Main Street.

In an effort to compete with chain giants,
local merchants are finding specialty prod-

ucts to create markets and draw their own
consumers. Marrs said they are pricing
competitively, some are staying open later
and few have opened on Sundays. They are
catering to local customers. Name recogni-
tion, quality products and customer service
are the keys to doing business.

Rotating nameplates on the doors of the
downtown merchants is an indicator that in
this town, Main Street is still a vital place to
do business.

"AU these businesses feel that Northville
is still an economically viable community,"
she said.

Pied Piper, Atrium Gallery, Kitchen
Witch and Bookstall-on-the-Main are just a
few of the local merchants that have moved
their stock from smaller to larger locations
this year.

In addition, Northville welcomed a
nationwide chain, California-based Aeet
Feet, to its quaint assortment of downtown
businesses.

"They looked at Plmouth, Fannington,
Canton and chose Northville," Marrs said
about the athletic shop. "They chose
Northville because they thought it was the
most viable for them."

Even though the community has seen
some growth and promise for a continued
viable business district, 1992 saw the
demise of some of the cornerstone busi-
nesses -like Freydl's - in the communi-
ty. Those closures in and of themselves,
Marrs said, don't necessary reflect poorly
on the community when one looks hard at
the reasons behind the closing.

"For Charles Freydl, he was just ready to

do something else," she said. "And his
decision to leave was just another opportu-
nity for another business.

"We don't see a lot of empty storefronts.
We see them mling immediately."

But what is critical to the continued sur-
vival of Main Street, Marrs said, is retain-
ing the same quality of businesses that local
residents and out-of-town visitors have
become accustomed to seeing.

That's where the advent of two separate
community committees fonned earlier this
year step in.

Both the Business Development and
Retention"Committee (BDRC) and the
Northville 2000 committee are working
independently to solve problems and pro-
mote orderly commercial, industrial and
residential growth in the community while
preserving Northville's "bedroom commu-
nity" identity.

Committee members on both advisory
panels are hoping to make recommenda-
tions to increase the area's industrial and
commercial base to help underwrite its
taxes to maintain quality schools. which in
turn is the primary reason people move to
an area. 1be challenge before them, Marrs
said, is to plan for the future of the commu-
nity, to maintain its atmosphere, and to
make it affordable for the people who live
here.

Those committees are key developments
this year, she said. It's that kind of grass-
roots effort and people supporting the busi-

continued on 22
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Jerome & Samhat
law firm is here

to serve you
DAVID E. JEROME has a broad base

of legal experience and qualifications.
He is a graduate of the University of
Michigan Law School. His undergradu-
ate studies were completed at Wooster
College in Ohio. David is admitted to
practice before all Michigan courts. In
addition, David practices before Michi-
gan Federal Courts and the 6th, 7th and
8th Circuit Court of Appeals. He is a
member of the Michigan Bar Associa-
tion, the Labor Law Section of the Michi-
gan Bar Association and the Transporta-
tion Lawyers Association. David is a
member of the Northville Rotary and the
Rrst Presbyterian Church. In addition,
he and Donald L. Samhat provide regu-
lar seminars on domestic relation mat-
ters for the Northville Community.

David Jerome's primary areas of prac-
tice include real estate, estate planning,
labor law, transportation law and corpo-
rate law. He has represented several
transportation related employer groups.

As a result of David's labor expertise,
he chairs grievance committee meetings
and has negotiated with several em-
ployer organizations located throughout
the state. His transportation law experi-
ence, coupled with his labor experience,
has resulted in a unique understanding
of transportation companies and the
types of services needed for this particu-
lar industry.

DONALD L. SAMHAT graduated from
the University of Detroit Law School with
honors and was in the top 10% of his
class in 1981. His undergraduate degree

was obtained from Michigan
.--------------------, State University. Don is a mem-

ber of the Michigan Trial Law-
yers Association, Trial Lawyers
Association of America and the
Michigan State Bar. In addition,
Don is a member of the Real Es-
tate Section, Family law Sec-
tion, and Negligence Section of
the Michigan State Bar. Don has
served as a trial attorney han-'
dling various types of litigation,
including extensive experience in
domestic relations, corporate,
commercial and construction liti-
gation, collections. construction
liens, real estate litigation. medi-
cal malpractice and personal in-
jUry litigation.L- --'

t
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We Provide Full
Legal Services In ...
• Business and Corporate Law

• Construction Liens
• Divorce and Custody

• Estate Planning and Probate
• Labor law

• Utigation including Collection
• Medical Malpractice

• Personal Injury
• Residential and Commercial Real Estate

• Transportation Law
• Wills and Trusts
• Zoning Matters

- be e 5 r
L

Don's participation on the Northville
Zoning Board of Appeals and represen-
tation of vanous homeowner's associa-
tions has enriched his expertise in real
estate and zonin~ matters. He also ap-
pears before vanous planning commis-
sions and zoning board of appeals, as
well as litigating real estate and zoning
disputes.

David and Don are both active in
youth athletics in the NorthVille
Community.

The firm utilizes associate attorneys
and legal assistants on staff to assist in
providing efficient services as economi-
cally as possible. The firm also boasts
an -excellent staff of word processors
and support personnel. Work assign-
ments are divided to take advantage of
the specialized talent of each profes-
sional and support person and to insure
that services are rendered as efficiently
and economically as feasible.

Our firm serves a variety of clients
inclUding individuals. small closely held
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businesses, and large corporations. As a
civic oriented firm, we are committed to
supporting local interest groups through
seminars and other practical
alternatives.

The firm prides itself on providing high
caliber legal services by a team of pro-
fessionals to assist its clients in achiev-
ing their goals through a throrough anal-
ysis 01 each client's individual circum-
stances and the implementation 01 both
creative and proved solutions. The firm
is prOUd 01 its AV rating in Martindale
Hubbe!.

For a confidential consultation, call us
at: Jerome & Sam hat, P .C., 436 North
Center Street, P.O. Box 648, Northville,
Michigan, 48167, telephone 313/348-
4433, fax 313/348-7364. Our offices are
conveniently located in downtown
Northville on the East side of North Cen-
ter Street (Sheldon Road), two blocks
South of Eight Mile Road, on the corner
of Lake and North Center street.

The key is quality on all SCHONSHECK,
INC. buildings. We invite you to visit our
construction projects and talk to our clients
about SCHONSHECK. INC. quality
buildings.

Call today for our free brochure.

SCHONSHECKJ INC.
DESIGNERS • ENGINEERS • BUILDERS

30503 BECK RD.• WIXOM. MI 48393 • (313) 669-BBOO

~·tli ...... ,.. ..... It...... - .. - ~ .......
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service, product knowledgeability and our
prices."

Lapham said his merchandise is competi-
tively priced. Low overhead costs in own-
ing the building and having family mem-
bers run the business keep his prices com-
petitive, but lower than some retailers in
shopping malls who pay higher rents and
pass on costs from shrinkage and slippage
to their consumers.

As a result, Lapham's clothes aren't
marked up like some chain and franchise
stores to cover overhead costs and expens-
es, he said.

An aggressive advertising campaign in
local and statewide newspapers which costs
about $35,000 a year helps bring more cus- .
tomers to the shop, Lapham said. Annual
sales pitches like the "Wheel of Fortune"
campaign also help attract local and repeat
customers into the store during the annual
sales lull in October. The lO-day promotion
has in the past actually matched or sur-
passed December's sales receipts, histori-
cally the shop's busiest month of the year.

"Some people do all their Christmas
shopping in those 10days:' he said. '1 feel
really good about it when somebody local
wins it. The sale spreads the store's name
by word-of-mouth and that's advertising
you can't buy."

On-site management, as opposed to
absentee ownership, also instills consumer
confidence, he said.

"I make myself available to anyone who
wants to be fit," he said.
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Chuck lapham'S clothing store has been a Main Street mainstay for nine decades

Success is perfect fit for Northville clothier
By Sharon Condron

) ;

1

Charles Lapham, owner of Lapham's
Men's Shop, has carved a niche in the
men's apparel business that has carried the
store through two recessions and gained
him a statewide reputation for quality and
service.

It is that kind of strategic marketing plan
that has kept the family-owned business
thriving in downtown Northville for nearly
nine decades.

Lapham attibutes his success to four key
marketing strategies: a quality product and
service, knowledgeable salespeople, com-
petitive pricing and aggressive advertising.

Practically cornering the market on ath-
letic-cut suits for men, Lapham's name is
known across the state as the place to find a
suit for disproportionate builds.

Lapham's claim to fame is that he can
suit any man. But the bulk of his business
these days - 85 percent of it - is catering
to the athlete and body builder.

Characterized by broader shoulders and a
bigger chest span, a smaller waist and larg-
er thighs, the athlete can take a coat size'
anywhere from a 38-inch to a 54-inch extra
long.

Lapham's also is the only suit retailer in
the state that carries the 12-inch drop suit.
Most others carry the standard 6-, 8- and
lO·inch drop, but few cany the larger size
that fits the disproportionate measureme.n~

from waist to shoulders that most athletes
have.

But that's no problem, Lapham says.
"It's not like taking a big coat and small

pants and making them fit, " he said. "We
design a coat for the build, a suit that can
accommodate the big
shoulders and the
smaller waist. If I
can't fit him with
something off the
rack, Imake a suit to
fit him. We don't
charge them a dime
extra for that fit."

Lapham's designs
for athletic cuts have
been so popular
they've been used as
prototypes for suits
marketed under two
major labels - Palm
Beach and Cricketeer ~
- and for two other
private labels.

"'They heard about
our store and sent us
some of theirs, but it wasn't up to our
expectations so we sent them back," he
said.

It is that kind of a discriminating buyer
who maintains the quality product that
Lapham's customers have come to expect.

Repeat customers come from as far as
Lansing, Saginaw, Grand Rapids and Tole-
do for their suits and dress accessories. ,.

Others mail order from the local retailer.
Still others stop by en route.

"We've made suits for customers while
they went to lunch. They come back and
the suit is pressed and ready to wear."

That's the distinct advantage of having an
in-house tailoring
shop stocked with
five tailors.

Lapham intro-
duced the athletic
cut in 1980. Since
then, he said, he's
seen a steady
increase in sales
volume. The
demand for men's
clothing out sold \
women's apparel in
the store and even-
tually his women's
line was omitted to
expand men's suits
and sportswear.

Prior to introduc-
ing his specialty

line, Lapham carried
about 400 suits in stock. Today he carries
about 1,700. A team of knowledgeable
salespeople also helps to sell the product.

FACTS
CHARLES LAPHAM
Lapham's Men's Shop

secrets for success:
"I've always been a worka-
holic. I was born in a taxi cab
so I'm always running on a
high rate of energy. We don't
use our specialty to create a
captive customer. We don't
charge them any extra just
because we can fit them."

''They know their product on the floor,
and they aren't on commission, so if the
suit doesn't fit it comes off the customer.

''There aren't many specialty shops left,
so the customers are migrating here for our
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If you have two cars, using the more
efficient one will help save us two million

gallons of gas a day. And reduce our
dependence on unreliable sources of oil.

DOYOUR PARt DRIVE SMART.ri'!I
Tk Uniud SlJtN Drpmrnmt if EneTg)'

J4i1ip ~.
®gilfti£

ATTORNEY AT LAW

IN PRACTicE
42 YEARS

GENERAl PRACTicE
PRobATE

Wills
REAl ESTATE

M -" F 9AM To 5pM
SATURdAy

9AM To NOON

104 WEST MAiN STREET
NORTHVillE, MI
40167,1594

(~l ~)~49,2600, 1

ION NITRIDING
and

PRECISION HEAT TREATING
The Largest Commercial Source for Salt Bath Heat Treating

and Ion Nitriding in the U.S.
Ion Nitriding - What Is It? The Principal Advantage

A new andhighly developed process for surface hardening of Ion Nltrlding:
engineering components of alloy sleel or cast iron can be To a large extent, the structure, thickness, hardness, and
given greater wear resistance and durability. The hardening homogeneJl'l of the compound and diffusion zones can be
takes place in the plasma of a currenl Intens:ve glow dlS- controlled mdependently of each olher. This allows the
charge Nitrogen or o:her elements WIthgood diffUSibility are optimum properties to be produced to SUit the semce re-
occluded in the surface of the workpiece. There IS a great qwremenls Wear of moving parts lSgreaUy reduced and the
vanety of treatments possible lattgue slrengtlllS Significantly increased

Services Offered:
Anneaflng' cycle. process, stress

refaeve
Auslerropering
Hardening. HSS, air, hot-wOO, alloy,

temper,age
Homogenizing
Ion Nltri<ftng
NocmaftZing and stress ref.oeving
PreQpitaIion hardening and aging

Facilities:
Complete f3CIGlies ,()( ion nitriding plus O't'ef 25 salt bath compIele metaDurgical and consulting services. san bath
furnaces in a new state-o'·the-art 36,CXXlsq It planl6,ooo Ib hardening' (17&1 to 2250") 32'" x 37" x fIY'.1on nrtIicftr.g· sizes
capacity !'of salt bath treating: 50,000 lb. f()( ion Illtriding plus rangefror.l12" x 18'"x24°1096" x 125'x IlK)"electric vacuum.

/~-~~M-~ ' \ For the finest, most comprehensive

(' surt'sTEEat"'TREATiNctiNC.
~ ~ J 550 NORTH MILL STREET • SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

\\."~ ~~.v TELEPHONE: (313) 471·0844
~ ~ ' Shipping I Recelvfl\9: (313) 471-0840

Straightening, hol aocl ~
Tool steeltreatmenl
Cfyogenic trealmentto -1m
Solution treatmenl
High tempe:ature. high strength

aJIo)'s
Martensibc low alloys, secondary

hardening
SemHustenitiC precipitabOn
Austenitic aI10ys

Sd

1 & 2 Bedroom Units
Brand New

1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments

<...... ~
'<':\ ,.

---{f",,:<- ;.

• Conveniently Located
By 1-96 & M-S9

• Custom Interior Design
• 24 Hours Maintenance
• walkout PatiolDecks
• Central Air Conditioning

:'i • Conveniently • European Style
. L<>ealedBy Kitchens
; , 1-96& M-59 • Air Conditioning ~.:
.~ • 24 Hour • washerlDryer
.. Maintenance Hook Ups .~ '
~~ • Heal & Water Included .:rt: . ~

: ~~ ~~::::.'lfJli\mIr1illmJl .
:.:,:1093 Latson Road. Howell '~~;:" 1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell
-:~. ~"".~'Ct"~ ~ ~

EsIcN Grand River
;g~

I

Huron Valley Area Chamber
of Commerce

"BUSINESSES THA T CARE ABOUT YOUR
TOMORROW - TODA Y"/

PROMOTING THE COMMUNITY AND GENERAL
BUSINESS THRU SPONSORSHIP OF

• Citizen of the Year • Retail Divisions
• Appreciation Award • Christmas Parade
• Partnership in Education • Beautification Committee
• Holiday Lights· Building Improvement Awards
• Business Card Exchange • Annual Raffle
• Golf League & Outings • President's Banquet
• Luncheons and Guest Speakers
• Barbra Gavitt Memorial Scholarship Fund

VISIT US SOON!

Ilurou Vulley Area
Chamber of Commeree

311 N. MAIN STREET MILFORD, MICHIGAN 48381 (313) 685-7129
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'Used' clothes are
definitely upscale
at Northville shop
By Sharon Condron

. ,
I

For all those people who would never
consider stepping foot inside a clothing
resale shop, Sherry Gorman of Northville's
Consignment Oothiers has a store for you.

Featuring racks filled with brand names
and designer labels, Consignment Clothiers
at 43249 Seven Mile Road dispels any and
all rumors that resale shops are just pawn
shops for old, outdated clothes.

'These aren't gross old clothes you'd
find in grandma's attic,': Gorman said. "We
are very picky."

The clothes hanging in the racks inside
are high quality, name-brand fashions that
are hand-selected by Gonnan and her asso-
ciates direct from their consigners' own
closets.

Each week Gorman and either her part-
ner, Sue Ayers, or store manager, Marilyn
Cox, shop homes and boutiques in Bloom-
field, West Bloomfield, Birmingham and
Troy looking for women's and children's
clothes that meet or exceed their discrimi-
nating tastes.

They buyout end-of-season stock and
odd lots from specialty boutiques and
department stores - like Saks Fifth
Avenue - there. Often times they've had
private showings in the homes of such local
celebrities as Marilyn Turner, co-anchor of
the local talk show Kelly & Company and
Pat Stempel, wife of General Motors Chair-
person Robert Stempel.

Either way, the store stocks clean, quality
clothing and accessories at a fraction of the
traditional retailer's price tag.

It is that kind of quality and aggressive
buying that has kept this consignment shop
above water for three years in these tough
economic times. While many businesses
are closing their doors, Gorman is one of
the lucky few branching out. Her Northville
shop has enjoyed moderate success, Gor-
man said, but the addition of a second shop
in Canton last year suggests better returns
in a strong market.

Having others trying to mimic what she's
doing isjust another indication that she's
found a niche in a growing market. Around
the area others have tried to copy her and
all have failed, a fact Gorman attributes to/,, ~., .

'.t', :

her competitors' low-quality
merchandise, poor presenta-
tion, and a lack of dedication
to the business.

"Most shops just aren't this
assertive or aggressive," Gor-
man said. "It takes a lot of
time and effort"

Gorman said she currently
has some 4,000 consigners at
her Northville shop and 2,500
at the Canton location.

That alone stands as a testa-
ment to her shops' reputation,
said Store Manager Marilyn
Cox.

"People are finding this is a
great way to recycle their
closets," Cox said.

But nonetheless - even
with a wide assortment of
business suits, dresses,
sportswear, lingerie and
maternity wear all carrying
designers labels - the shop
still suffers from the stigma of <

being a second-hand clothing Sherry Gorman, Sue Ayres and Marilyn Cox (left to right) are redefining the definition
store. of consignment clothing

Dispelling the image of a
resale shop was and still is critical to the Prior to opening the stores, Gorman was
survival of both shops, Gorman said. Here a district manager for the women's clothes
in Northville - traditionally an affluent division at Meijer Inc. Cox previously
community - stifling that image is vital owned two boutiques. That experience,
for her continued success. coupled with knowledgeable salespeople

"I wanted to have a shop that didn't stink who all know the customer comes first, are
and one that you didn't have to dig through the keys to her success.
gross old clothes to find something," Gor- "We cater to our customers," she said.
man said. "I knew if it were done right and "They are the boss. They're the ones who
professional it would go." pay my rent here."

So in addition to creating a pleasant That's why the store keeps a wish list.
shopping environment stocked with quality The wish-list book logs customers' names
clothes and accessories, Gorman relies on and phone numbers and a description of an
an expensive advertising budget _ about article for which they are looking. Once
530,000 a year - to get word out about something comes into the store that match-
both shops through local newspapers, es the customer's description, a store
upscale magazines, fliers and mailing lists. employee calls the customer and teHsher

Having appeared on Kelly & Company about it.
twice and holding well-attended periodic Customer service like that keeps satis-
fashion shows featuring professional mod- fied customers coming back and is the best
els haven't hurt business either. source of advertising available, Gorman

She and her associates also attribute her said.
success to her commitment to the job and "'The '90s word is consignment," she
their combined retail business background. said.

FACTS
SHERRY GORMAN
Consignment Clothiers

Proudest Achievement:
"Some of my greatest accom-
plishments were being fea-
tured on Kelly & Company
and making the connection
with Sak's Fifth Avenue."

Secrets to Success:
"I knew if it were done right
and professional it would go
... But cleaning up the word
and convincing local cus-
tomers that resale is okay. was
a key too."
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Residential

"Wood Care
Specialists' ,
Comlnercial

We're New and Excited
to be in Your Hometown!

• Kitchen Tune-Up specializes in maintaining
and restoring the wood in your home or
business.

• The Kitchen Tune-Up process is a unique
and affordable wood care maintenance
program. Most kitchens are restored for under
$300.00

• Let Kitchen Tune- Up maintain your wood as
you' would other valuable assets within your
honle or business. Left unprotected changes in
humidity, effects of the sun, and other
environmental factors will age your wood and
lead to cracking and loss of the luster we have
grown to love in our wood.

• The Kitchen Tune-Up process maintains and
protects the wood in your honle or business
beyond the kitchen as well, whether it be
bathroom vanities, millwork, window casings,
doors, paneling, stair rai lings, or furni ture.

• Kitchen Tune-Up and our unique process of
wood restoration and maintenance will renew
the luster of your wood and slow the aging
process.

• Kitchen Tune- Up is progress in wood care
maintenance. We are pleased and proud to be
part of this progress.

Call Today For Your
FREE No Obligation Demonstration

In Livingston County Call
1-800-523-9797

In \Vayne or Oakland County Call
1-800-647-5887

OR
1-313-684-5887
~.fZJ

''The Wood Care Specialists"

All franchises ;mlepe/ldal/lly
owned & operated
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9 colors to choose from

Our job is to ensure that buying made-ta-order
Marvin windows and doors will be worry-free, right
from the start. And Marvin's selection of
maintenance-free exterior finishes means your
windows won't worry you after they're installed I

either. Forworry-free window shopping, call or stop
by today.

Over 20 years of experience
Visit our Showroom
55965 Grand River

New Hudson
(1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.)

HOURS
7:30 AM·5:00 PM MON·FRI

7:30 AM ·12 NOON SATURDAY. CLOSED SUNDAY
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Expo Center to have
huge impact on Novi

..
"

By Michael Malott

If you want to look at significant devel-
0plilents in the City of ~o\'i over the past
year, you don't have to look much further
than the planning of the Novi Expo Center.
That's the analysis of City ~1anager Ed
Kriewall.

Of course. there were other major devel-
opments. The opening of Providence Park-
N'ovi at the intersection of Beck Road and
Grand River is expected to be a catalyst of
development in the western end of town.

And Novi has seen a sudden and unex-
pected rise in the number of single family
home permits being pulled, despite a gener-
ally poor economy for home building and a
water tap moratorium in the city which
does not appear likely to be lifted anytime
soon.

But the anticipated impact of the devel-
opment of the Expo Center will have far

, ' ,
... I \

J •

"It goes all the way back to
the way I was raised at home
as a youngster. Both of my
parents believed it was essen-
tial to do your business locally
in support of the community.
Granted. it was a closer knit
community then. But the val-
ues are the same. and doing
business in the immediate
geographic area helps to build
a traditional business base
that comes from working
together with those in the city.
If you trade with others in your
community. you begin to build
that trust and confidence in
businesses because you see
them all the time."

FACTS
CONNIE MALLETT
ExecutiveDirector,
Novi Chamber of Commerce

r
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•,,
f' KEY STATISTICS
i Population: 32,998
f,~ SEV; $356.535 million
~ Tax rate; 49.95 mills

t KEY PHONE NUMBERSt Chamber of Commerce:
k (313)349-3743

I,Novi City HalJ: (313)347-0460! Novi Schools:(313)344-8330
} Novi News: 349·1700
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reaching effects indeed. According to
Kriewall. restaurants, shopping centers.
hotels and the local service industry are
likely to be the most direct beneficiaries of
the Expo Center's operation.

Furthermore, Kriewall said he expects
the development of the Expo Center will
serve as the catalyst for the completion of
the city's long desired town center devel-
opment, now only about 40 percent fin-
ished.

No actual money figures have been
placed on just how much revenue the Expo
Center is expected to bring in to the Novi
economy. but it is expected to be enor-
mous.

During one recent show at the Expo
Center, the Novi Sheraton was able to fill
200 of its hotel rooms with people altend-
ing that show.

"This is just the tip of the iceberg,"
Kriewall said. "This might just be enough
to correct the problems being experienced
at some area hotels."

In recent years, hotel operators have said
the hotel market appeared to be overbuilt,
not only in Novi but in the entire metro
Detroit region. As a result, hotels generally
have suffered low occupancy rates and
financial hardships.

"It might even create a demand for more
hotel rooms," Kriewall said. "1 know that
sounds hard to believe."

Restaurants and area malls also will ben-
efit, the result of people being drawn into
the area by the Expo Center and stopping
here to eat or shop.

"During one of the shows, Iunderstand
one restaurant was really packing them in,
and that was just from the people working
the show," he said.

He also said he expects the service indus-
try locally will benefit. as a result of needs
for such things as car repairs and haircuts
while people are here.

Novi Chamber of Commerce Executive
Director Connie Mallen agrees on the
potential impact. She explained that one
reason for this spur to business is that the
Expo Center will being in dollars from out
ofrown.

"The rule of thumb is that when you
bring in dollars from outside, t~ose dollars
are spent locally five to seven times. Some
estimates put it as high as II. That is the
advantage of tourist dollars. A dollar spent
by a local resident is a dollar that is already
here. The amount of business tourist dollars
0enerate is one of the reasons tourist dollars
~e so very attractive," Mallett said.

The Expo Center, already operating for a
few shows under temporary use permits, is
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The new Novi Expo Center is already attracting convention trade

scheduled to hold its grand opening in
October, leading off a full schedule of
evcnts for the fall and winter months. Some
renovation work is still needed, including
the enlarging of entrances and construction
of an on-site parking lot. The building is
owned by the Addell Children's Trust
Fund. and the Expo Center will be operated
by a firm put together by members of the
Thompson Brown Realty firm.

Once in operation, Kriewall said he
believes it could spur completion of the
town center. The town center project,
essentially building a downtown like area
where one had not existcd, had been
"floundering," he said. That should chance.
"just from the demand to be in the area."

The opening of Providence Park in west-
ern Novi should also spur development
there. Kriewall said the WestBrook shop-
ping center proposal across Grand River
from the medical center had been slowed
due to a lack of interest, but new interest is

being shown by prospective businesses
now that the medical center is in operation.

Along with restaurants and support medi-
cal office buildings, the area was a prime
location for a new courthouse for the 52-)
District Court this past ye;lr. That project
has since been delayed but could be revived
in coming years.

And the first six months of this year
show housing is booming. Some 500 per-
mits were issued in the first half of 1992
compared to 362 for the same time period
last year. That will likely lead to a record-
setting home building year in the city.

The prices are $) 50,000 and over,
Kricwall said. He is at somewhat of a loss
to explain it, except for Novi's prime loca-
tion. Despite the water moratorium. home
buyers will likely just sink wells, he said.

"What we arc finding is that we can't put
them up fast enough, and price doesn't mat-
ter," Kriewall said.
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The hours of each life are the markers of history. Passing time leaves
its memories behind. The remembrance of yesterday, becomes
today's precious keepsakes, and tomorrow's inspiring inheritance

Allen Monuments
Granite, Marble and Bronze - Michigan's Largest Selection

580 ·S. Main Street
Northvilie, MI (313)349-0770

Consult our professionals for the best quality and service available

• THREE ACTIVE GENERATIONS·
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

MILFORD GRANITE CO. DON MCGOWAN
115 Canal 81. 1650 Pinckney Road

Milford, MI Howell, MI
684·4885 Howell/Brighton area

(517) 546·6651
We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan - No Extra Charge

2

NO VI -An Involved Community Planning For The Future

tk,

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT IS NOVI'S WAY OF DOING BUSINESS

ITY F N VI
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

45175 WESTTENMILEROADNOVI,MICHIGAN (313) 347-0475
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AtNBD,
our goal is
to help you

achieve yours.

The 'right bank can make a difference.

ovi residents and businesses
can reflect with
pride on the quality of life
that the City offers which is
the result of hard work,
planning, sacrifice, teaOl
work and leadership.

August 21, 19921PROGRESSlt?
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Twelve Oaks reaches
pinnacle of success
as state's No.1 center
By Cristina Ferrier

As Twelve Oaks Mall celebrated its 15th
anniversary last month, General Manager
Phil Morosco reported that sales at the 180-
store shopping center were up more than 7
percent over the same time last year.

"In fact," Morosco said, "our 1991 sales
of more than 5330 million ranked Twelve
Oaks as the number one shopping center in
Michigan." Those sales figures continued
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!'t Keys to Success
t "Surround yourself with good
~ people ... because it not only
~ makes your job easier but
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FACTS
PHILIP MaRaSCO
General Manager
Twelve Oaks Mall

Proudest Achievement
"My proudest achievement
was being promoted to the
position of general manager
of Twelve Oaks. When you
get an opportunity to manage
a property like Twelve Oaks,
it's exciting and an honor
because of what Twelve Oaks
represents, both in Michigan
and on a national scope."

, \
r

the mall's record of consecutive annual
gains since it opened in 1977.

Twelve Oaks Mall is indeed a success
story. for its own strong perfonnance as
well as its contribution to growth in the
City of Novi.

'"Twelve Oaks has a lot to do v'/ith the
quality of life as we know it in Novi today."
said City Manager Ed Kriewall. "It's
provided us with a healthy tax base and
spin-off benefits from other developments.
It's also been one of the strongest citizens
in the community."

Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn agreed, call-
ing Twelve Oaks "a precipitating factor in
the growth of the city.

'They were our first real downtown," he
said. 'They participate in city activities
tremendously. The administrative people
take leadership positions in the city and in
civic groups."

Since Twelve Oaks Mall opened, Novi's
population has doubled, and Novi, in rate
of growth, is among the top ten towns in
Michigan.

'Twelve Oaks was the magnet that drew
other shopping centers," said Novi Director
of Planning an<.{Community Development
Jim Wahl. "It's also been a magnet for resi-
dential development."

In economic tenns, the mall has meant a
lot of tax dollars for Novi. The center con-
tributes more than 52.5 million annually to
the city in property and other taxes. In addi-
tion, Twelve Oaks each year generates
more than $12 million in sales taxes, a por-
tion of which comes back to the city.
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Twelve Oaks has escalated to Michigan's top shopping center
Currently, total leased space at the 1.2

million square foot shopping center is an
unusually high 97 percent, according to
July figures released by the mall. The mall
employs nearly 3,000 people as store man-
agers, sales clerks, security officers and
other personnel. That figure jumps to 3,500
during the holiday season.

According to Morosco, Twelve Oaks'
position as the state's most popular shop-
ping center takes some by surprise because
it is neither the state's largest nor newest
shopping center. Retailers, citing several
explanations, theorize that the 180-store
center offers:

nA broad, unique store mix that offers
diverse prices, styles and merchandise.

"Twelve Oaks offers the shopper a range
of stores that crosses all the different paths
of their lives," observed Peter Whitford,
president and CEO of Country Road Aus-
tralia, which opened its first Michigan store
at Twelve Oaks last year.

nA growing customer base. Population in
the immediate Twelve Oaks market has
grown over the last five years at a rate more
than twice the national average, a trend
expected to continue well into the next cen-
tury.

nRegional accessibility in the heart of
Michigan's interstate road system.

"Since the completion of 1-696, we're
serving an extended market that reaches
Grosse Pointe, Lansing, Toledo and Cana-
da," said Elaine Kah, Twelve Oaks market-
ing director.

nA successful merchandising strategy
that responds to customer demand, making
Twelve Oaks a "center for the '90s,"
Morosco said.

"Times, needs and lifestyles change," he
said. "We've reached the '90s consumers
who expect value and the new products
designed for their home and leisure activi·
ties."
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Pre-planning helps to ease burden for families

Caskrline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II

----------

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920-1992

Decorating Den
makes decorating

easy
When your house needs help

but you don't have the time or
inclination to shop for a new look,
Decorating Den offers the perfect
solution. Evervthing you need to
make your home beautiful arTives
at your doorstep to await your
selection -- wallcovering,
carpetins, fabric, furnishings and
personalized service.

"Time is at such a ~remium for
everyone these days, says Anita
Baydoun, owner of the Decorating
Den of Northville, Wand that
explains the overwhelmingly
positive response to our service. W

Anita, Nadene Donohue, owner
of the Decorating Den of Milford,
and Jeri Dietrich, owner of the
Decorating Den of Novi, represent
three of 36 independently-owned
Michigan Decorating Den
franchises. There are over

. -----_ .._-_ ........._--- ------ -~-

Northville area families have had the
benefit of assistance from the
Casterline family in time of trouble for
three generations.

Ray Casterline established
Casterline Funeral Home at 122 W.
Dunlap in Northville in 1937. He was
followed by his son, Fred, who retired
in 1980. RaY,ll, "always helped out"
at the funeral home and has been a

I~I~
licensed funeral director for 20 years.

It's a sensitive business, Ray says,
_ ·where you become a good judge of

people and of what approach to
funeral arrangements will suit them."

Pre-planning is an option that eases
the burden for many people. Ray
acquired his life insurance license in
order to offer a pre-planning strategy
called the Forethought Plan.

It works this way: a person chooses
the services he wants for his own
funeral arrangements and prices them
at today's costs. He purchases a life
insurance policy for that amount. The
policy guarantees that the chosen
arrangements will be paid for
regardless of their price at the time of
death.

"Ii's reassuring emotionally and
financially for people to know that
everything is taken care of," Ray says,
"in many cases long term health care
costs have depleted a persons
savings to the point where state
assistance is required. The
Forethought program is set up in such

,a way to be protected and will not
effect the amount of assistance the
state provides."

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

Funeral arrangements are basically
the same today as they have always
been--visitation and service often
followed by cemetary burial--but
regulations concerning pricing have
improved customer knOWledge.

"People are much more aware of the
variety of services provided by a
funeral director now," Ray says. "Sut
many people didn't want to know
exactly what those services were and
choose among them. It's a difficult
time to force decisions on people."
There's been a change for the better

in the public's attitude toward funeral
directors and their business over the
last few years, Ray says.

"The profession has opened up
more, too, and as a result, we have
quite a few young people. especially
from churches, coming through the
home on tours. It helps to remove the
mystique associated with the
profession. We answer questions and
help change some of the very strange
impressions young people have:

Casterline Funeral Home has a staff
of five and like Ray, they are on call
24 hours a day, seven days a week,
365 days a year.

For more information, call Casterline
Funeral Home at 313-349-0611
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FuneraI~ ..
Before the Nee<J ~
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Anita Baydoun and Jeri Bietrich Standing by the Decorating Den Van.

1,000 nationwide.

The Wstore on wheelsw concept is
ideal for today's busy homeowners
or business owners. The initial
interview is done by phone, at
which time the decorator will try to
get some idea of what the client
has in mind - wallpaper for a
sin~le room or refurbishing an
entire house - what the color
preferences are, the budget and
the lifestyle of the clients.

For the next meeting. the
wdecorating storeW arrives at the
client's home vvith thousands of
samples of carpeting, wallpaper,
draperies and WIndow treatments,
furniture fabrics, custom furniture,
area rugs. lamps and accessories
and artwork.

In addition to the convenience of
doing all the choosing without
leaving home, clients have the
advantage of professional advice
designed especially for their
homes. Decorating Den owners

have extensive interior design
training and are required to keep
up ~ new ~es and products
through frequent seminars.
That's important because fashion
in color, design and products
changes constantly.

Far from the intimidating image
sometimes carried by interior
designers, the Decorating Den
owners enjoy developing clients'
ideas and making them happy.
The biggest reward, they say, is
to finish a job and have the client

.. ---_ .. - - ~ -~----~---~_..... ---- ------------- ...------- ..._----

say, "It's just what I wanted, but I
didn't know it would be so much
fun'w

Decorating Den hours are by
appointment. Call Anita Baydoun
in Northville at 471-D900, Jeri
Dietrich in Novi at 348-9780 or
Nadene Donohue in Milford at
363-8230.
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Jeff and Anne Heyn started Planet Neon
in their Walled Lake garage ]5 years ago.

In the mini-factory, they produced 1980s
deco-style artworks like tabletop sculptures
and glowing wall clocks.

The business really got rolling when the
couple simply packed up some of their
completed designs in a van and trucked it to
a Gonnan's furniture store.

"I said, 'Jeff, you just don't go to Gor-
man's. You have to be a designer. You don't Jeff and Annie Heyn say all signs are positive at Planet Neon
just go like this without an appointment. ",
Anne Heyne said.

'The owner of Gorman's said, 'I'll take
those two on consignment right now."

Today, the Novi firm on Grand River has
12,000 square feet of offices and work-
shops, 20 employees and a client list that is
85 percent commercial. Gorman's still
orders its signs from Planet Neon.

Other clients include the Epcot Center,
Aretha Franklin, United Artists Theaters,
shopping malls in Bay City and Lafayette,
Louisiana and TV 2.

Ajob may be as small as the neon 'fuJI'
sign at a parking structure.

Or it could be as big as the Fox Theater.
Topping Planet Neon's impressive list of
work completed is the l()()'foot tall, 6O-foot
wide marquee of the Fox, with its winged
lions guarding the entranceway.

Designs are now underway for the mar-
quee of the new George Bums Theater of
the Performing Arts - the latest incarna-
tion of what was the Mai Kai movie theater
in Livonia. The sign will feature a neon sil-
houette of Bums.

l,
I,
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All signs
look bright
for Novi's
Planet Neon
By Jan Jeffres

While the light show is dazzling and the
firm has gained a national reputation, those
mulli-eolored glow worms of glass are ver-
boten in Novi. City sign ordinances forbid
neon tubing signs.

So the huge, hand-painted and neon
splashed guitar sign that recently won a
national third-place award for Planet Neon
would be a no-go here. The guitar is for the
bar Wooly Bully's in Warren.

"What Warren would allow, Novi would
go, 'excuse me, no way are we going to
have a guitar in the air on Novi Road,'"
Anne Heyn said.

"Novi is probably one of the strict cities.
They want to create an aesthetic value.
Some sign companies can design out-
landish signs."

The neon renaissance began in the very
late '70s. as revivalists like Jeff Heyn
began learning the trade from the surviving
old masters. He studied building and archi-
tecture at the Center for Creative Studies in
Detroit.

"We were intrigued by the art aspect, the
sculptural aspect of bendable light. It just
kind of grew into signs and bringing it into
modem day use," Jeff Heyn said.

The lighting form was invented by
Frenchman Claude Neon in 1920. Red neon
lights piercing through a thick fog brought
Charles Lindbergh into the landing strip
when he made his legendary trans-Atlantic
crossing to France.

Neon lost ground as plastics took over in
the late '50s and early '60s. Jeff Heyn
learned what was then a dying art from Nils
Carlson, a glassblower at Greenfield Vil-
lage.

"We were really lucky in the beginning
to work with older guys who knew this
trade. All our employees - or I should say
associates - were in their sixties and sev-
enties." he said.

The red, pink, orange colors are made
when the neon gas is sealed in phosporus-
coated, hand-blown glass tubes charged by

FACTS
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~ Secrets for success:
t~ ~ork. VVork.VVork.Justtotit being conscientous and striv-
i~; ing for quality work. VVorking
W with people who are creative~/
l-" and do excellent work." -
~ Anne Heyn.
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JEFFREY
and ANNE HEYN
A husband and wife teamPlanet Neon
Electrical Sign Company, Novi.

Greatest Achievement:
Spectacular, 100 foot-tall, 60
foot-wide marquee sign at Fox
Theater in Detroit.

electricity. The white, blue, purple spec-
trum is created by argon gas.

"As much as we do it, there's some-
thing very intriguing about bending the
glass tubing and filling it with the gas. It's
almost like every job is a personal thing,"
Anne Heyn said.

The lighting will last for decades, pro-
vided the tubes remain unbroken.

Neon can create the florid, "Joe's Bar"·
look or the more subtle halo effects seen
in the signs Planet Neon did for Laurel
Park Place. It can highlight the design of
a building - or be hidden behind the
sign, as in the work Planet Neon is com-

pleting for Providence Hospital-Novi.
Planet Neon provides a full line of ser-

vice, from designing to sheetrnetal work to
painting, installation and maintenance.

Computers here, as elsewhere, are work-
savers but do not replace the human ele-
ment.

"Computerized graphic design helps, but
you still need artists. All the computers in
the world will still not create whatever it is
creative people have," Anne Heyn said.

It's the individual touch that sparks some
of the customer's fascination with the neon
signs.

"It's merging new graphics technology
with the old personal handicrafted thing,"
Jeff Heyn said.

For each sign from color to design. Plan-
et Neon must work with and please the
business owner, the architect, the designer,
the landlord and the local municipality.

''People want to have not just an image
but an identification. People just won't set-
tle for mediocre," Anne Heyn said.
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A Little
Get Together.

-
The merger of Comerica and Manufacturers means

soon we can offer you more branch offices and
more automatic teller machines than ever before.

So now it~ even easier to drop by and pay us a visit.

-
Comerka Bank and Manufacturers Bank. N.A. MeMbers FDIC

what we measure and
produce.

what our customers
measure - and receive.

CONSISTENTL Y
- for 21 years.

__ peaker services, inc.-
8080 Kensington Court, Brighton, MI 48116
(313) 437-4174

TRI-MQUNT BUILDERS BUILD SUPERIOR COMMuNITIES
FEATURING A UNIQUE CONCEPT FOR HOMES.

TRI-MOUNT'S MILFORD HEIGHTS DEVELOPMENT
planned gazebo. landscaping. Much more

Milford Village than was required of
S hop pin gee n t e r them to make it an
consists of beautiful exciting environment.
Village buildings for The pride that
stores and restaurants ~------------:-~----:'-~---:------.
within walking distance "
from Milford Heights.

Tri-Mount's Milford
community is superior)
providing a common
theme with it's
architecture, lamp posts,
fencing, and

. __TRI-MOUNT'S MILFORD PLAZA SHOPPING CENJ'ER

Tri-Mount has in their
homes is reflected in the
fact that Tri-Mount's
main goal is to provide
customers with the best
quality, amenities and
price. Compare and see
the difference ...

Call Tri-Mount for
any further information.

(313) 685-0908
(Milford Heights), or
(313) 478-7747, (Main
Office)

.... '"," ...
, , '

, , ,
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Tri-Mount purchased
the property on the
corner of S. Milford and
General Motors Rd. with
the vision of developing
an entire community for
people who want to live
in the Village of Milford
and still maintain the
atmosphere of the
original Village.

Milford Heights
Homes is a beautiful
subdivision with many
homes that reflect the
Village feeling, yet have
all of today's
conveniences. 81 lots to
choose from including
many walkout, cuI de
sac, and corner lots still
available. They also
provide a special private
park area with a
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South Lyon's growth
exceeds census count

By Ryan Tutak ,,-FACTS !
South Lyon has been growing faster than ",,census officials can count. ,

"DIANE WYNINGS Even though the undercount of the 6,500Executivedirector,
South Lyon Area Chamber of Com- residents during the 1990 census was based
merce on misconstrued city borders, the commu-

I ~ nity has become a magnet for first-lime
I r "Commerce in a small home buyers, retirees and families seeking~, 1< •

~
shelter from urban sprawl and suburbia,I .town has to be a cooper-

The city offers Jiving options ranging
r

- ative effort. Consumers from a mobile home park and senior citizen
~ ~' have every right to communities to condominiums and a floodI expect clean, well- of single-family housing developments.I , ~ stocked shelves and More than 25 projects have begun in theI,, ,

city and the surrounding townships of ,friendly service, and 1:Green Oak, -Lyon and Salem since 1989.
,1

"
merchants have every "New sulxlivisions are already old subdi-
right to expect local resi- visions," South Lyon Ma~or Jeffrey Potter
dents to at least shop said.

A supporting cast of long-needed ser- .'
I ,

i,' ," their stores first beforei vices and retail businesses is already
,II ! going out of town." assembling. ,:; ,

~
The South Lyon Area Chamber of Com-II

KEY STATISTICS merce has seen membership of commercial
~ Population: 30,565 ventures jump from 60 in 1988 to 150

"" South Lyon, 6,427 today, according to Diane Wynings, the :-. chamber's executive director.,
Lyon Township, 8,800 "That shows how much we're really

<-Salem Township, 3,734 growing," Wynings said.
, Green Oak Township, New businesses opening in the past 12, " 11,604 months include:t -Speedy Electric in Lyon Township,I ~ which repairs and rewires commericial and
~ SEV: $762.42 million residential buildings;

1 f
South Lyon, -Health Styles Rehabilitation in South
$131.5 million Lyon, which offers post-surgery physical

t Lyon Township, therapy; and0,

r f -College Tuition Consultants in South .". $205.42 million.~ ~~
'-

$, Lyon, a service providing high school grad-} Salem Township,
" uates information about grants and scholar-~~ $125.50 million ships suiting their needs and abilities.i:}, Green Oak Township, Wynings hopes to see, among otherIi,

~,
$300 million things, a shoe store and men's and women's,

»
clothing shops. She is apprehensive aboutk

[ KEY PHONE fast-food franchises overwhelming South ...I) Lyon's business district.
k NUMBERS ''Iexpect everything from Nine Mile

r Chamber of Commerce, Road to Eleven Mile Road (on Pontiact.,i 349-7640 Trail) to fiU up with retail and commercial,;
K South Lyon Area Cham- establishments," she said. "The word is out

~I }.
that this is a high growth area."

if ber, 437-3257f Wynings, however, hopes the influx of~ South Lyon City Hall,, ~, commerce will spur lax owners of down-p 437-1773 town South Lyon businesses to take prideM
~ South Lyon Community in their buildings - by enhancing their
f. storefronts or completing structural repairs.~ Schools,437 -8127 .
M South Lyon Herald, 437- Potter and Wynings believe the city's

original downtown district should become al:--7_i Continued on 23 Mayor Jeff Potter says South Lyon Is piped up for additional growth"J
"lI
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South Lyon prepares for continued growth
Continued fron 22

carrot for quality growth rather than an eye-
sore driving away needed development

"It would certainly behoove owners of
downtown businesses to look long and hard
at their buildings and restore and maintain
their architectural integrity:' Wynings said.

''It would be a crime and a shame to have

to replace our historic buildings with
chrome and glass."

South Lyon's city council has identified
downtown beautification and building code
enforcement as priorities for the 1993 fiscal
year.

Further development will bring new chal-
lenges to maintaining infrastructure and
services, Potter said, noting that sewer and

water systems as well as police and [ue
departments are already strained.

The city would also benefit from
improved access to major roads and high-
ways.

Set for completion this fall is a down-
town bypass along the former Grand Trunk
Western Railroad right-of-way from Ponti-
ac Trail northeast to Ten Mile Road with
stop lights at both ends. City officials

expect the alternative route to relieve some
traffic congestion.

On the horizon is a new library, possibly
a facility shared between South Lyon and
Salem. Negotiations between the two com-
munities on an agreement are expected to
begin this fall.

The city also expects to lay about two
miles of bike path to link into county-wide
paths along abandoned railways.

Business still thrives in downtown Northville
Continued fron 10

nesses that in turn support the community and its schools,
which Marrs said is a win-win situation.

"Most definitely the fonnation of the BDRe is the
biggest accomplishment. Through their efforts we can pick
and choose where the new businesses are coming from and
retain the ones we have here now.

"A big drawing card is our restaurants. Most people like

to walk around and browse after they eat. Others like to
walk around while they are waiting for reservations."

Places like Genitti's and the Marquis Theatre also are
good sources of word-of-mouth advertising that brings peo--
pIe to the community, Marrs said.

But while Northville attracts thousands of visitors annu-
ally to shop and enjoy the Victorian Festival and other
events, the key to retaining the vitality of Main Street is
local support too, Marrs said.

COlnlllunity Federal
Credit Union ...
a Unique Community Benefit

One of the benefits of living or working in Northville
is being eligible to join Community Federal Credit
Union. Community Federal offers a variety of
accounts such as interest-bearing checking, low-cost
loans, a wide range of savings programs, direct
deposit, VISA and ATM cards to name a few.

Take advantage of all the benefits in Northville and
stop by our office today.

Northville • 400 E. Main Street • 348·2920
Accounts Federally Insured to $100,000 by the NeUA,

an agency of the U.S. government

"If you want to keep downtown viable and lively, you
have to suppport the merchants there. The reasons people
love it is because it's neat and clean and picturesque and
because of the marvelous school system we have.

"I always tell people and residents who come to us that
whenever anyone needs anything here, they go to the local
businesses and get it. That is important to remember, that
we have to go back and support them too."

LYLE L. FETIIG D.O.
LAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O., P.C.

FAMILY PRACTICE
• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's
and P.P.O.'s

• Full Medicare Participation

H0 U RS: M, T, Th, F 9 to 6; W 9-4:30; Sat 9 to Noon

422 North Center St.
Northville, MI 48167
Across from Shopping

Center Market

(313)
348-1131
24 Hours

-------- --- -
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T-shirts spell success for South Lyon firm
By Laurie O'Dell

Some businessmen might look
out of place in a T-shirt and shorts
while on the job, but not Jeff
Wixom of South Lyon.

The entrepreneur has built a
successful business out of design-
ing T-shirts. Wixom went into
business for himself at the tender
age of 18, screen printing T-shirts
in the basement of his parents'
home in White Lake. Now at age
31, is company employs eight
people, including one full-time
and one part-time artist and a run-
time sales representative.

"1 intended it to be a business
from the start," explained Wixom,
the owner of S~Dset Sportswear. "1
bought the equipment from a T-
shirt shop that had folded. And I
worked from there:'

WIXom developed an interest in
silk-screen printing while he was a
senior at Lakeland High School.
He enrolled in a graphic arts class
and, as a class project, designed
and printed a couple of shirts.

''Everybody wanted to buy
them," explained Wixom.

Because the other students in
his class liked them so well, the
18-year-old figured he might be
able to print them commercially.

"1 did a drawing for a motorcy-
cle shop, and the guy ordered 72
shirts," he said. "1 had my first
order but 1didn't think my teacher
would let me print them at
schoo1."

Wixom made a trip to the shop
in Highland which had gone out of
business and learned the name uf
the owner.

"He had all the equipment
stored in his garage," said Wixom.
"I bought it and started from
there."

Colorful and creative T-shirts aren't the
only items Sunset Sportswear has to offer.
Wixom also does a fair share of business
printing jackets and baseball caps. Howev-
er, he estimates 85 percent of his business
is designing shirts.

"We give every customer a Sunset
Sportswear T-shirt," explained Jeff pointing
to an attractive stack of flourescent orange,
blue and green 'f.shirts.

Wixom worked out of his home for five
years before renting a space on Dixie High-
way. But after several years in that location,
he decided the rental rates were becoming
too costly. Six years ago he purchased an
industrial condo in South Lyon and moved
his business operations to the southwestern
end of the county.

"I wanted to buy a building because I

Jeff Wixom Is roiling In black Ink at Sunset Sportswear

was just throwing money out the window
on rent," explained Wixom.

Located at 10077 Colonial Industrial
Drive in South Lyon for two years, Sunset
Sportswear moved to its newest location in
the complex, 10178. With 3,850 square
feet, the new building gave Wixom more
operating room.

Having been in business for 13 years, the
entrepreneur said the early equipment he
bought to start the company is "pretty
much outdated."

"We're always upgrading:' explained
Wixom "We're using six color printers
now which are great."

During the early years of Sunset
Sportswear all designing was done by
hand. Three years ago Wixom purchased a
Macintosh computer and the software
needed for high-tech designing. Some busi-

FACTS
JEFF WIXOM
Sunset Sportswear

Proudest achievement:
"Seeing our customers smile,
knowing they're satisfied and
that they will be back again."

secrets to success:
"Friendly staff, slow steady
planned growth, quality work-
manship, attention to detail,
long hours, 13 years of high
energy and lots of motivation,
dedication and determination."

nesses provide camera-ready art-
work, but for the most part Sun-
set Sportswear creates the
design.

The process of filling an order
begins with ordering T-shirts,
which are UPS delivered, and
sketching out a handful of
designs for the customer's
inspection.

''We have to sort out the jobs
because we get shirts from sever-
al suppliers to piece the order
together," explained Wixom.

The T-shirt design from the
computer is printed on a clear
film positive. A color screen for
each color is made in the dark-
room from the mm positives.
These screens are exposed, dried
and stored until the T-shirts are
ready for printing.

In the work area of Wixom's
shop, three machines do the
printing. The number of color
screens needed per shirt is deter-
mined by the number of colors
used in the T-shirt design.

After each screen is pressed on
the shirt, the design is complete.
The shirt is put on a conveyor
which travels through a drier,
setting the design. The shirts are
then folded, re-boxed and
shipped to the customer.

Wixom prints shirts, jackets
and baseball caps for businesses,
teams, schools and special events
like 5K races and family
reunions. Sunset Sportswear ser-
vices approximately 600 compa-
nies and corporations in addition
to all the athletic teams and spe-
cial events. For the most part
Wixom services customers in the
Detroit metro area, within a 30-
to 40-mile radius of South Lyon.
However, he does have some out
of state customers.

"I'm happy with the size of my busi-
ness," said Wixom. "The larger the busi-
ness, the more problems."

Actually, Wixom has come a long way
from his early days when he did it all-
selling, designing artwork, ordering shirts,
and printing.

"1 kind of miss it a little bit," said
Wixom, referring to the designing end of
the business. "But we've expanded a lot,
and I like the responsibilities I have now. It
reaches a point where you can't do it all."

Quite often, however, Wixom trades in
the suit and briefcase for a few hours in the
workshop area.

"I actually like the hands-on work," said
Wixom "I like the selling, but I really like
the printing part of it."
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We're in the Neighborhood:

MACHINING, SHAPING & FORMING
METALS AND PLASTICS

We're your quality source for machining all types of parts in
metal or plastic - for prototypes or production. We also reverse
engineer and remanufacture most machine details. Bring in
your old, worn and broken details for a repair or replacement.

Puritan services include:
• TURNING • DRILLING
• MILLING • TAPPING
• WELDING • REVERSE
• GRINDING ENGINEERING

• DESIGN AND BUILD
SPECIAL USE MACHINES

Your source for quality
components and

problem solutions.

PURITAN INDUSTRIES, INC.
3400 Pleasant Valley Road, Brighton, MI48116

(313) 229-7059 FAX (313) 229-7727

EMPLOYEE'S UNLIMITED
201 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell, MI 48843

(517) 548-5781

MAIN STREET ART
Old Fashioned Personal Service
with /IToday's" Creativity ...

This HomeTown art gallery features
a unique collection of limited art in a
wide variety of styles, sure to satisfy
anyone's tastes, including
contemporary/traditional, Southwest,
wildlife, hand-painted "restrikes," and
antique botanicals.

The knowledgeable staff will assist
you in choosing a custom-made
frame to enhance your artwork,
selecting materials best suited to your
individual taste. Main Street Art offers

-..... "41 ..

Since 1989, Employees Unlimited, Inc. has been serving
Livingston County's staffing needs, successfully filling

. thousands of job orders. Whether clerical or light industrial
- or any where in between - Employees Unlimited gives
you old fashioned hard work on your temporary or
permanent staffing needs.

Call us - we make good help EASY to find.

a vast array of custom mattings,
including V grooves, French li.1esand
cutwork.

Needleworkers will appreciate the
special care Main Street Art gives to
craft pieces, using the lacing method.

And Main Street Art offers
conservation framing to protect and
preserve your precious collectibles,
using Archival Quality materials.

The gallery also carries a multitude
of ready-made frames including ovals

fax 548-4764

~ .......-... -

.-

and circles, in addition to oak frame
kits. Table top photos with bubble
glass are also available.

Other services include Shadow Box
Heirloom designs and dry.
mounting/shrink wrapping and a large
selection of posters .

Commercial accounts are always
welcome at Main Street Art.

Main Street Art has been serving the
Huron Valley Area for over 9 years.

Main Street Art
432 N. Main St.

Downtown Milford
(313) 684-1004

Open Hours. Monday, T~'y & Wednesday
9am to 6 pm. Thursday & F1Xfay9am to 8pm

saturday f Clam 10 SpIn

Plctll'ed from left 101l1ll: AJth Milef', Jan lly,
Glen Bell$, owner, MEfion Bells, Slll3lllle
Gibert.
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Mike Mills is pining to put his Midas touch on New Hudson Lumber

South Lyon man has Midas touch
By Marilyn Herald

Some people might say Mike Mills of
South Lyon has the "Midas Touch," being
able to turn eyerything he undertakes in the
business world into a successful enterprise.

But plain old hard work, dedication and
support from his wife Pam and their chil-
dren, Brandon, 21, and Brandy, 15, are the
elements Mike credits with enabling him to
rejuvenate one business after another until
each becomes a money-maker.

"I like a challenge," Mills said as he
recalled how at 17 he lied about his age in
order to get a job at Michigan Seamless
Tube Co. (now Quanex). That 12-hour-a-
day job which went on seven days a week
for two years was good training for the time
he has put in as an independent business-
man.

Twenty-six years of long hours, enthusi-
asm and daring to take on the challenge of
business ownership time after time have
brought Mills to his present enterprise, co-

.owner of the New Hudson Lumber Co.
And the hours haven't slackened a bit for

Mills and his partner, Clyde Hatfield, also
of South Lyon.

The two men still go the extra mile to
give their customers the kind of merchan-

dise and service that brings them back
again and again.

"I've learned to always look forward,
never look back," Mills commented when
asked the secrets to his success. ''Treat
everybody equal no matter what. Iconsider
myself a Christian, although 1don't go to
church. And 1know 1couldn't have done
any of this all by myself."

Mills was hauling gravel with a big dou-
ble-bottom rig for Hamlin-McCain when he
and Gene Comb of South Lyon formed
their first partnership. Traffic was building
in South Lyon, and a joint venture in a ser-
vice station seemed to be just the challenge
for which they were looking.

They purchased the then-Gulf station
(now Shell on South Lafayette) and began
serving the public. "It was a full-serve sta-
tion with two service bays," Mills
explained. "No self-serve gas in those days.

''People here were good to me - from
the State Savings Bank (now First of Amer-
ica), where 1borrowed the money to go
into business, to the customers who let me
learn while Ifixed their cars.

"If 1were to offer advice to anyone, I'd
tell them to always try to better themselves,
but not ever to consider themselves better
than the next person and don't be afraid to
try anything.

"A lot of success in business bas to do
with honesty. I owe a lot to this conununity.
They trusted me."

When the gas crunch came in the early
'70s, and money was getting tight at the gas
station, Mills and Combs also bought a bar
in Blissfield.

From there, it was a series of moves for
Mills, always taking on the challenge of
better service to customers to build busi-
ness in each new enterprise.

After Mills and his wife and son moved
to Rorida in the late '70s, he eventually
found a run-down, closed gas station in
Tampa, a "real dump," and talked Teltaco
into letting him open it back up. He and
Combs amicably dissolved their partner-
ship, leaving Mills free to put all his ener-
gies into refurbishing and rebuilding the
Tampa station. Itwas probably his proudest
achievement in the business world.

"It ended up being the number two sta-
tion in Tampa and that's where 1frrst start-
ed selling milk and pop at a gas station. It
went well."

Rorida was still a long way from Michi-
gan and their families, however, and, after a
few years, Mills and his wife packed up
Brandon and their baby daughter and came
home.

Taking over the Centennial Farms ice

I
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I

I,
secrets to success: ~I
"I've learned to always look ~
forward, never look back. I
Treat everybody equal no fi
matter what. I consider myself l.:'J
a Christian although I don't go
to church, and I know I
couldn't have done any of this 4
all by myself. ~
"If I were to offer advice to 1
anyone, I'd tell them to always ;~
try to better themselves, but ~l
not ever to consider them- ~
selves better than the next "~
person and don't be afraid to oJ
try anything. .

Proudest achievement: After ~
Mills and his wife and son ':(
moved to Florida in the late :~
'70s, he eventually found a :1
run-down, closed gas station '1
in Tampa, a "real dump," and ·1
talked Texaco into letting him i
open it back up. He and ~
Combs amicably dissolved "
their partnership, leaving Mills :i
free to put all his energies into ~~
refurbishing and rebuilding the 'I
Tampa station. "It ended up ij
being the number two station ~
. T:" nIn ampa ... '1
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FACTS
MIKE MILLS
New Hudson Lumber '

cream store at the comer ofTen Mile and
Rushton where he introduced the dough-
nuts that made it a popular stop for
motorists and, later, a stint at building
fences led Mills back to the gas station
business. His former station was again on
the market and, with the backing of the .....
local bank, Mills was back doing the kind
of work at which he was best - serving the
public.

"I paid off that debt 10 times sooner than
1 thought I would and when Gulf Oil left
Michigan, Isold the property to Gallup-
Silkworth on my terms and turned it into a
Union 76 station," M~lls recounted. 'They
thought it was a bad move when 1decided
to get out of the car repair business and
make it into a convenience store, but they
were amazed at how well it worked.

"Pam and 1were working at it all the
time and after probably nine years, Isold it
to Hop-In-Foodstores."

Realizing that his family was growing up
way too fast and he wasn't seeing much of
them. Mills took two years off. The family
spent a lot of time at its place in Luzerne
(Mich.), and Mike and Pam took a trip out
west on their Harley Davidsons motorcy-
cles.

Last October, Mills and his new partner,
Continued on 27
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Mills applies Midas touch
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Pre-Arranging a Funeral?
For your family's sake, make certain to use a
licensed, professional funeral director.

FDIC INSURED

O'BRIEN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home

41555 Grand River Avenue • Novi
(formerly West McNichols Road)

348-1800t------,..

Call Us

MIchigan seamless
Tube Division

We are a community oriented producer of customized
seamle.sscarbon and alloy mechanical tUbing, barring
tUbing, carbon and alloy boiler tUbing, carbon and alloy
condenser tUbing and carbon and alloy pipe.

Size Range: .500 Inch to 5.00 In 00
.04S Inch to .750 in wall

For Further Information Contact:
Group Sales Office

1-800-521-8416

1::( OLD KENT

Service You Can Bank On.
Outstanding service

is what people have come to expect from Old Kent.
More convenience, more locations, and accounts

tailored to meet custonler's needs.
-

MAIN OFFICE
Brighton, MI

227-8700

Ann Arbor Office
662-8666

Clarkston Office
625·8800

Grand River Office
227·8740

Hamburg Office
231-3900

Highland Office
887·4181

Milford
685-1555

Plymouth
455-5010

East Highland
887-4141

Mall Office
227-8750

.._---

Walled Lake
624-4534

--
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Secrets to Success:
"You have to show your
employees that you'll do any-
thing ... that you're not above
doing any job. If you do that,
you have a greater respect for
the jobs your employees do,
and they'll have a greater
respect for you because they
see you're willing to help out."

FACTS

,
" ,

DEBBIE MOZURKEWICH
Owner Pinckney Inn

Proudest Achievement:
"The fact that the people who
work here are just basically
comfortable with their employ-
ers. And if they're happy with
their job, they'll be nicer to
people and provide better ser-
vice."
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Restaurant
pulls diners
to Pinckney

I
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By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

Why, you might ask yourself, why would
someone in suburban Detroit drive all the
way out to Pinckney just to eat dinner?

Debbie MOlurkewich has a few theories.
She also has a very successful restaurant,
one which prompts diners from miles and
miles around to travel to downtown Pinck-
ney.

MOlurkewich owns the Pinckney Inn
along with Sophia and Andy Uberis. Busi-
ness has been good since they opened the
restaurant eight years ago, and it just keeps
getting better.

"We get people from allover suburban
Detroit," MOlurkewich said. 'We have
some regulars that come from the downriv-
er area, and we have quite a few regulars
from Ann Arbor."

Business is especially booming on the
weekends - Friday night in particular.
That's the night the Pinckney Inn offers its
seafood spread, and finding a seat can
sometimes be difficult.

"On Friday nights, it sounds like a meet-
ing hall in here," MOlurkewich said.
"Everyone is talking to everyone."

And that, if she had to pinpoint one
thing, is the reason why the Pinckney Inn
has been so successful: A down-home feel.

"We feel that the quality of everything
here is very high, but we feel our service is

I
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Good food and good service draw people to th,e Pinckney Inn

what people really appreciate,"
MOlurkewich said. ''1be girls are very
friendly, and things are really casual here.
People tell us that they really feel at home
when they come here. I think that's impor-
tant."

The Inn is located in an expansive, his-
toric storefront in downtown Pinckney (at
135 E. Main St.). The interior has a country
feel to it, with wooden things and antiques
dotting the landscape.

The menu at the Pinckney Inn features a
little of everything, concentrating on steaks,
seafood and chicken dishes.

And while service is important,
MOlurkewich also points out that a good
restaurant has to pay diligent attention to its
menu.

"We're constantly upgrading our menu
and adding things," she said. "You have to

look at what the trends are and talk to your
customers and see what they want on the
menu. For instance, we've added a lot of
appetizers in recent years, because we
know that people want to see more appetiz-
ers on the menu."

And MOlurkewich offers another secret·
of success: If your employees are happy,
your business wiu thrive.

"I think the people who work here are
just basically comfortable with their
employers," she said. "And if they're happy
with their job. they'll be nicer to people and
provide better service."
. One thing MOlurkewich does is to make

sure she knows every job in the restaurant
as well as the employees do. She knows
how to wash dishes, wait tables, cook food,
make. drinks - you name it. And when one

ofthose jobs needs doing, she'll pitch in
and do it.

"You have to show your employees that
you'll do anything ... that you're not above
doing any job," MOlurkewich said. "If you
do that, you have a greater respect for the
jobs your employees do, and lhey'll have a
greater respect for you because they see
you're willing to help out."

But the basic ingredient for success in the
restaurant business. she has learned, is
friendly, attentive service. That's what has
kept people driving to Pinckney for the last
eight years.

"In any kind of business, service is the
most important thing," MOlurkewich said.
"People can cook- food at home. They come
out to eat because they want to be waited
on and they want to have someone treating
them special."
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'BFI LEADSTHE WAY IN MANAGING -

SOLID WASTE
break down and create organic

humus called compost. This helps
the environment greaUy, because
compost contains many nutrients
and minerals which are vital to
plants, and can be used for
landscaping.
Through the use of Arbor Hill's
shredding center SFI is able to
convert tree trimmings, tires and
construction materials into fuel.
This also keeps the material from
taking up valuable space in the
landfill.
Another facility that reduces waste

is their material recovery
facility. This facility

separates and sorts
recydables. This

ensures that nems
that can be recycled
such as paper,
glass and
cardboard will not
end up in the
landfill, but reused
to save natural
resources, energy
and space.
Other facilities

such as a medical
sterilization and

methane recovery
facility are in the For Further fnfonnation Call
works. 1.800.825.3322

managing waste. .
The state-of-the-art sannary
landfill contains a two-stage
drainage system and an 8-foot
barrier of plastic, clay and sand
that protects the environment.
Arbor Hills also is bUilding an
environmental education facility
which is situated in a natural
setting. This is designed to further
enhance learning about resource
management. Nearby school
districts and colleges are welcome
to see the beauty of nature and to
learn more about the operations of
the complex.
To reduce the volume of ~,- __
waste buried, Arbor Hills ,.... . ~
is equipped w.nh a 10 '~~;"~ " '
acre compostlng ".,~ te:
center, a tire and " ~.-
wood shredding ..... '
center and a :::;;
large material .,'
recovery
facility.
Yard waste is
collected and
placed into
compost
piles. WIth
regular
turning, water
and oxygen
these wastes

The Lyon Development landfill is
currently being transformed into a
township park. This project is a
joint effort among SFI, Lyon
Township and the Michigan
Department of Natural
Resources. The park will contain
many great features to benefit the
community. Some of these are:
three softball fields, two little
league baseball fields, a mile
jogging trail, two tennis courts,
sand volleyball courts, a
multi-purpose bUilding consisting
of rest rooms, concession stands,
storage and a press box. Lyon
Development also contains a
methane recovery system.

SFI is leading the way wnh the
most modem and comprehensive
approaches in their field. SFr
offers alternatives to landfilling,
enables many maigrials to be
recycled and develops
environmentally safe facilties.
They also provide opportunnies
for educational and recreational
activities in area communities.
Their Arbor Hills facility located on
Six Mile Road and their Lyon
Development facility located off
Milford Road in Lyon Township
handles solid wastes. Arbor Hills
is a center for Resource
Management that is nearly 1,000
acres and is equipped with
several effective and
enVironmentally safe methods of

Hartland
M-59

MMHS-Hartland

McPherson
Hospital US-23

Howell: Brighton: Hartland:
MMHS-BrightoD

McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Road
517/545-6000

McAuley McPherson
Health Services
8580 W. Grand River
313/227 -4084

McAuley McPherson
Health Services
12319 Highland Rd.
Suite C-301
313/632-7500

Brighton

General Inpatient,
Outpatient, Emergency
and Urgent Care Service.

Urgent Care Service,
Laboratory, Radiology,
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Services

Urgent Care Service

AuptX1.1~
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. . PR.OGRESS 1992 • Succes's stories-
Hard work is key to success at Country Squire
By ROXANN KLEIN

Bob Urban said there's no magic fOffilUla
to the success of the Country Squire stores
he co-owns along with Tom Snider. It's just
been a lot of hard work.

What began as a small store east of Chil-
son Road on the outskirts of Howell in
J 974 has now grown into a fleet of four,
with other locations in Brighton, Livonia
and Rochester.

According to Urban, Snider and his for-
mer partner, Tom Antczak, are the ones
who got the ball rolling.

"Tom Snider has really been the back-
bone of everything," Urban said. "He and
Tom Antczak expanded the stores to other
locations over the years."

The original Country Squire store carried
the same items as it does today -lighting,
frreplaces and accessories and casual furni-
ture - but was considerably smaller than
the current store.

"We carry the same items with just a
larger selection," Urban said.

The store moved from the original site to
its present location at 209 W. Grand River
Ave., on the comer of Walnut Street in
downtown Howell in 1976.

Urban said the growth of the store was a
gradual process as business increased over
the years.

At 14,000 square feet, the Howell store is
the largest of the four Snider and Urban
own.

The Livonia and Rochester stores opened
in 1979 and the Brighton store, which is
located at I IO E. Grand River, just south of
Main Street, opened its doors in 1988.

Urban, who joined the chain in 1979 as
manager of the branch stores and became
co-owner in 1991, said there's no secret to
the success of the Country Squire stores
other than hard work.

"It's really the truth. It's not just com-
plaining about long hours," Urban said .
"It's the only way it works. You have to
keep at it and investigate anything that's
going wrong."

Urban acknowledged that the stores had
to struggle through past recessions but said
they always came out relatively unscathed.
He feels attention to service kept the cus-
tomers coming in.

"We've always been a real service-orient-
ed company," Urban said. "'It was drummed
into all of us .hat whatever the customers
wanted, they got. That's the only way a
small store can compete against the bigger
stores."

Keeping prices competitive and the
stores well-stocked are also key elements at
Country Squire, said Urban.

When asked about the proudest achieve-
ment for the Country Squire stores, Urban
said "making it through the more difficult
times" and opening a new store "which is
always special." Country SqUire caRies everything from patio furniture to wood-burning stoves

- _. -_._- ---FE - - m--" --- ....- -- ..
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FOR ,THE BEST QUALITY AND SERVICE •••
'VISIT US IN NEW HUDSON SOON!
~~er 8RieL \\\)OSONLlJ~~
;~ (313) 437-8009 q, ~,,~

(Located 2 miles east of Milford Road) ,.,

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC. '\
YOUR gardening & LANDSCAPING CENTER -', 'I ~ ~ ~ - ~-- ,'I

~ WE WAD E1YTHE YARDAGE OR THE BAG ••• WE DEUVER 7 DAYS 1.1 1 II " ~
~ DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE

ONE YARD EQUALS 100 SQ. FT. 3" DEEP

YARDS ~ BAGS ~~~ 1hYARDS ~p'~~ AND HARDWARE CENTER
'f" / D~r:~ry"" . / pic"ki~~'\. .' . / 7°8:;s ~.,. ..~ 9«4~ ~ /<vt ~ ad- tMU ...

~~ ~ 3YS~

Ston~"" Stone ~/ S~~~e \~., / ~~~~ \
Red·Black White Cedar
Gold Lava Stone Bark

Rock '.r*. PICNIC TABLES-"",,' ,~-,•.~",2x6 - 6 ft. ROUND
• 2x6 - 6 ft. HEXAGONt ;:~ 2x6 - 8 ft. OCTAGON
I, ,) 2x6 - 10 ft. OCTAGON

lllAOll.lT><S
'-'=::::::::::::::::"-~;;-"lI..-.:;lAWN OR.~ ......[NTS

.... .) u'9S

•.• ' s~'P'-~~rr ...
• Whiskey Barrels ( Half or Whole)
• Scotts Fertilizer
• Ames Garden Tools

~-~"'iIi • Grass Seed
AJ..~:.,,:£s • Ortho Products

01ao~::'E • Lawn Edging
:iuo~s, • Landscape TieS~......nou:::J . Pool Chemicals

• Bird Seed. Feeders &
Houses

• Water Softener Salt

1 \
f ~~~ili~ _
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DECORATIVE

..;:, PATIO STONES

'92 Clearance
Garden
Tractors

Hydraulic Driven
Mower, Drive & Uft
Lifetime Warranty

.1--__ ...-'-"

Model3118 Model4120
Suggested Retail Suggested Retail

'7269 '8474
Sate Sale

$5195 $6095
• 18 hp Perfonr cr • 20 hp On3n PerfoTTTler

engine engine
• Hydraulic driven • Hydraulic driven

mower. drive & hft mower, drive & lift
• Power steering • Power steering
• 48" m(,wcr • 60" mower
• Ufehrne \Varranty • LIfetime Warranty
• lire size 32xBOOx 16 • Tire size 32x80Ox 16

I~
\ '

'0' DOWN Select Purchase Financing Available to
FIRST OF AMERICA qualified buyers

All other tractors on sale - Call for prices

New Hudson Power B
__ --....;;5 ...3535 Grand River at Haas Ingersoll

Come in (or 2 mil~ east of Pontl.\e Tnll The Buy of a Urelime.
t:sr~ (313) 437·1444 TheN~Name

today! Hours: Mon.Fri 9·6,' Sat 9-3 forCASETractors
.

"

32JPROGRESSIAugust 27, 1992

. .' ,SOFTENER SALT· .
Everyday Low Pricel
$6 49 Morton

• Rust Remover$5.19 Super Pellets - 40#-
Rust Remover

Made by DuraCube Super Pellets - 80# -
-----------. System Saver

Also available Pellets - 40#-
Diamond Crystal System Saver

Salts Pellet - 80# --------I
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
437·1423 • 437·9920

Hardi Cube 80#-
Hardi Cube 50# -

"·-c....·..'I!
:---J!I. .

I

~ :j:
III

~~:~i New Hudson Power
6000w~outPut 53535 Grand River at Haas

12(V240voIlsA.C.·Briggs &ShllO'l11 hp 1}Cengn,' 2 ·
~5gellcnlJllltarl<'EJeC.ic&reoohltv1« miles east of Pontiac Trail

Retail s1495.00 Sale $995
New Hudson Power. 437-1444 Hours: Mon..Fri. 9-6; (313) 437.1444

Sat. 9·3

OWN YOUR OWN POWER & LIGHTS

Portable Generators
Premun q;ality engne. Au!()(TIl11C idle fea\le • Low OIl
salety sh.I.dcMn • EllUl! lalge fuel lank • Stalo-ol-tle art
bru$h~s generator. Corrosi:ltl prol9cted hee.vy-dJty
tame' fulWl'apatOU'ld e:tadle. Vibrali:ltli$Ol3led
rec:eplacle pane:. TWlSt·~ roccplac Ie • T'NO ye«
war'ar4y DLC6000E---....-, \

$4.69
$7.99
$3.89

SS.49

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7-7
Sat. 8-6
Sun. 9-5

....~ ... .. . .

:~TRUST::
WOm'l
: IIftRDWRR£::,::~TPR~::::

String and Brush
Cutters

3 for the price of 1

.1 nsered
Extra Comfort
Extra Tough
These light weight
units feature smoolh
anlivlbraled handles
for operator comfort
Rugged. sleel drive
shafls lor optimum
Curability under lhe
most demanding
conditions

3 for the price of 1
String & brush Cutters

1. A Grass TrlmmerJ
with 105" heavy duty line

2. A Wood Cutterl
4 tooth blade

3. A Brush Sawl
80 tooth blade

'The Professional Trimmer"
Starting at

2 Year
warranty

parts & labor
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FOR ALL AGES!!
Building Closed Augusl29through September 7 • Re-Open September 8 ..5:45 a.m.

Fall Program Registration: ''l'hursday, September 3 • 6:30 p.m.
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

BEGINNER FrrNESS
Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less intense
workout? This class is for you! Corrie join us to exercise and socialize with people
at your fitness level.

CONTINUING nTNESS
Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the new exerciser in
good shape or for those who just want to maintain their level of fitness.

SUPER FIT
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a high
level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular conditioning,
muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and other exercises will
be introduced to keep you challenged.

HIGH ENERGY, LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Enjoy this Saturday morning class where low impact is the focus! You'll get a
great cardiovascular workout while keeping impact with the floor to a minimum.
Appropriate for any fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS
It's new, it's exciting, it's a great workout, it's STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze•in fitness is here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity
workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key.
Try this one!

WATER EXERCISE,
A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work you hard enough to get your
heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the impact
away. The class helps you increase flexibility and muscular balance and
coordination, too.

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball
and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always
limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-
workers and join in the fun.

WOMEN'S WEIGH,. TRAINING
A class for Women only. We will teach you the basics of lifting weights - proper
technique and use of the machines and free weights in the Wellness Center. Get
your body back in shape. Instructor will help you design you~ own program.

ADULT MEN'S BASKETBALL
Informational meeting for all teams will be on October 8th at 6:30 p.m. The
season will start play on October 25th, 1992. This Sunday League will be limited
to 14 teams. The ~st of the League is $340. For more information call Aaron
Reeves - 261-2161.

JOIN THE HEART AND SOLE
RUNNING CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday,
6:00 p.m. and Saturday 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary
Plank, Running Club Coordinator.

RACQUE,.BALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 485 Advanced Saturday, 8:45-9:30 a.m.
Cla~s 486 Adv./Int. Saturday, 9:30-10:15 a.m.

Fee: Y Member $16
Program Member $34
RACQUftBALL/,.ENIIS RESERIA,.IOI

,.£LEPRDME LINE 281-2181

RACQUEftlALL CLINICS
Wednesday, October 14, 1992 - 7:30-8:15 p.m. Call to reserve your spot. Are
you interested in learning more about racquetball? If so, contact Physical
Education Department for more information. 261-2161.

FALL 11992

KARA,.E
BEGINNING KARATE
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo 00, a form of Korean Karate. Karate
is an exciting and very disciplined art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan!

KlRATECLUS
Be a part of an elite club of students who are striving to be the best! Club
participants follow a rigorous training program and advance to various belts at
their own pace. Various registration and association fees required and there are
mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Romines, 6th Dan.

AIKIDO
A different art form than Karate (Japanese Budo). A creative art that evolved
from a combat Martial Art of the Samuri Warrior to a non-combative, non-
competitive art form. Enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility, lower
body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness.

BEGINNING AIKIDO,
A great introduction to this non-combative, non-competitive Japanese art form.
Learn all about Aikido in this beginning class so you may- progress in the
program.

FREE WELLNESS CENTER SEMINARS
"Pre-registration required - Space limited!

• Thursday, September 17 7:30 p.m.

• Thursday, October 8 7:00 p.m.

Strength training with free weights

Proper diet to firm up

Screening Required for
All Fitness Participants

A screening consists of four parts:
..... " ..- -

Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completic;m of Health
History Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

, AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Saturday

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves, 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

r----------------------------------------------------------,
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested in you!
We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are
interested in helping in any of the areas listed below, please fill out this form
and leave it at the front desk.

Name Age _

Phone Availabilify:'Oay __ Evening __

Pre-School Swim __ RefereelUmpire __

Office__Youth Sports Coaches __

After School Programs __ Maintenance __

Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __
L J

See Page 15 for Days and ,.imes •..
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51......14, 1992 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE NOV. I, 1992 P-

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
"-

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

06:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m." 2:00-3:00 p.m. 0Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Comm. Open Open

11:30-1 :00 p.m. 3:30-4:15 p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:30-4:15 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00·5:30 p.m. 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open L7:30-8:30 p.m.· 7:30-8:30 p.m.· 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m. ·Check Desk

Family Open Family Open for
Lap Swim Lap Swim Family Open Family Open Swim Meets

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15·9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m. -Open Open Open Open Open
,"

9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m. 0Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open -

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool. yAll children & years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONSUNDERTHEAGE OF6 MUSTBE ACCOMPANIEDINTHE POOLBY ANADULTDURINGRECREATIONALSWIMS.See membershippoliciesfor childrenundersix (6).

RECREA710NAL SWIM ADULT SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even in small M, pool except in a class situation. lap swimming may be possible but not

LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT necessary.

TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap COMMDNm' OPENSWIM - For adult members; non-members pay $1 each.
swim. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WilL BE LIMITED. First come, first

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap s~i~ming MAY NOT always b~possible.
..

served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1-3 p.m.
.

SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membershipFAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or Sbuilding or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible. needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

LOWER GYMUPPER GYM CMONDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN MONDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 11:30 a.m.-4:oo p.m. OPEN

9:15-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

TUESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN B8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN TUESDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN

WEDNESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN 8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

EWEDNESDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

THURSDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN 12:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN
8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 10:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN THURSDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN D8:00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN 11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

OPENSUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. OPEN FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN 12:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN U3:00-9:00 p.m. OPEN

SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN

SUNDAY: 10:00 a.m.-10:oo p.m. OPEN·

LSchedule will Change Beginning October

Please check gym doors for other special closings! I
RECREATIONAL GYM Yonl OPEN- Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed only EOPEl GYM - Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First

until youth members (14 & under) come into the gym. I

ADULT OPEl - Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed onlycome, firs.t served, majority activity rules during this time.
until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.

L • • l .. ~ I .1-. ... ..". .,. • , • , • , •

---- ~.. ... -.-.."
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Fn'NESS CENnR MEMBERSBIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical rocker room)
1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetbalVhandball court time
5. Free participation in parenVchiid Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 45 Station Wellness Center (Free-standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parenVchild Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 45 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up) (Free-standing

weights included)

TENNIS BOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1992 through September 1993

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRe;
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director .
Physical Director Theresa Sheridan
Assistant Physical Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Jack Kirksey

Generallnlormalion
BUILDING BOORS

Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GOEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only members
of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open basketball.

NURSERY: For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday-Friday,
8:30-3:00 p.m. while parent is in the facility. Full Building and Tennis
Members use this drop-in service free! Program Members pay
$2.00Ihour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS 'rBA'" DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMEN,.: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $5
s~rvice charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes and
leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather
conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for general use by
members. Tennis permanent court time will be held as long as the
bUilding remains open.

-rENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reservation,
please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time, or you
will be responsible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
* Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to
the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not included).

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values, The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

AnENTION:
NON~MEMBERS:

GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated in a YMCA program as
a NON-MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to become a member of the
Livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of $10 per person, you
will be entitled to register for all YMCA programs and you will also receive
regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERS will receive a membership card that will expire on August 31,
1993.

PROGRAM MEM~ERSHIP cards can be purchased during the normal
registration period. Our recep.lionist will be happy to explain the benefits of
becoming a member of the YMCA.

• .. ." I .. ~ •• : •• ~ .. \, •• ' '. •• I.. ~ ,.. • • • ~ .. .. " .. .. .. ..' # • .. • \..: ,~ t... I.. ._ e...: , I.. • ~ : 0. 1 " ..
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-9:00 p.m.

NEW • EXPANDED • IMPROVED
Wellness Cenler

9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

,

EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
• 18 Nautilus pyramid weight machines
• 24 Cardiovascular equipment • treadmills, bikes, stair climbers
• Olympic weight lifling equipment

If you buy a membership

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
Membership Services:

• Fitness Classes • Parent/Child Program • Racquetball • Pool (open times)
• Babysitting • Saturday Family Night • Wellness Center • Gym (open times)

--~--------------------------------------------~-----,r-------------$40 SPECIAL COUPON • SPECIAL COUPON • SPECIAL COUPON $40 :
V Free pair of athletic shoes V l
A with the purchase of any A :
L new (A, B, C, D) membership L I
u September 9 and 10 U :

Shoes available at "Racquets Unlimited" E :E I
L ~ --~--------------------------~----------------~. -------~------------

L - _. .... - -... - ... - - - - ::. - .: -:--
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PRE-SCHOOL AGE
CU", KIDS AND MOMS

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms. Spend time with your child making craft projects,
doing fingerplays and listening to a story. Help bring out your child's artistic talents and
begin social skills through this class. Moms have fun, too! Look for these dates:

HALLOWEEN CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a scary mask!
Wednesday, October 28
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

,.HANKSGIVING CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a Thanksgiving Centerpiece.
Wednesday, November 18
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

HOLIDAY CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a Hdliday Centerpiece.
Wednesday, December 16
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

LI"'I.E GOBLINS
HALLOWEEN PARn

For ages 4 to 6 and their parent. Wear a scary costume for
our contest. Play fun games and make a scary craft! And
collect goodies to take home!

SCHOOL'S OU,. KINDERGAR,.EN
For ages 5 and 6, when Livonia Public Schools are closed. Day Camp type activities are
held. Bring bag lunch and swim gear each day. YMCA bus pickup on half days at
Roosevelt, Hull and Kennedy Elementary Schools. J

YOUNG ADULTS
GUYS AND DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally impaired adults (18 and up). Attain a higher
level of fitness by participating in weekly recreational sports and swim. Membership
includes a weekend swim pass. Club meets September to June.

DRIVER'S ED
Learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and
meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students must be
at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class begins. The course includes
both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving instruction is
scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certificate needs to be brought to the first class.

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO START
DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED. PARENTS MUST
REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM TIME.

Look For
Monthly

Bustrips
on our..
IID1

SCHOOL AGE
F.A.S.".

(Fitness for Activity and Sports "raining)
learn the fun way to become fit for life, sports and all activities. Join us this school year!
Swim lessons every week, organized games, skills taught!

We schedule schools for bus pickup, but all are welcome to enroll at any time. Look for
our flyer in your school! led by experienced, enthusiastic staff!

SCHOOL'S OUT
When the Livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the Livonia Family YMCA
has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided including a swim time.
Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA bus pickups are offered for half
days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy, and Hull Elementary Schools. All kids
welcome!

KIDZ NIGHT OUT .
For youngsters ages 6 through 12. A great way to spend a Friday night while Mom and
Dad go out tor the evening. Swimming, gym, racquetball, tennis, plus a delightfully
awesome snack!

Y'S KIDS PROGRAM
Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th grade youngsters. Each club
meets once a week for an hour after school with the goal of developing sports as well as
social skills. The Y philosophy of -everyone plays· is enforced. Clubs will have the
opportunity to match skills against ench other in regularly scheduled tournaments and fun
nights.

FLOOR HOCKEY
SESSION I: September 21-November 6

BASKETBALL
SESSION II: November g·December 23 '.

Watch out for the school flyers at all participating schools.

LEADER'S CLUB ,
For middle school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job related skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of YMCA
programs including CPR, water safety. special events, and child care. Values clarification
and fun activities are provided to balance work with fun. A youth membership is required
to participate in this program.

BEGINNING SOCCER
A great way to start your child in the most popular sport \',Jrldwide. Instructions on the
basic skills needed to play the game. Passing, sr ,oting, and dribbling will be
emphasized.

W.I.T. (Workers in Trainina) .
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! learn valuable JOB skins NOW. to help you
get a job later. Assist in teaching: floor hockey, F.A.S.T., youth basketball, swimming,
and gymnastics. Assist us as a YBL referee or scorekeeper. Sign up for these
instructional classes today!!
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
learn to work with kids, six years and up, in gymnastics. Learn to spot properly, help
with apparatus and help instructor teach participants.
F.A.S.T.
learn to work with kids 6-11 years old, in our exciting after-school program. Help with
organized games, skills, fitness and swim instructions.
YBLREFEREE
learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth Basketball League. Work with refs
during games to learn rules and how to make calls. Must be 15.
ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE SCOREKEEPER
Be a part of the scorekeeping team for this league. An important job, that could lead to
much more.
FLOOR HOCKEY
learn to work with kids 6·11 years old teaching floor hockey skills and helping run
games.
BASKETBALL
Learn to work with kids 6 ·11 years old, teaching basketball and running games.
SWIMMING
Must be 14 years old and swim at the Fish level. Work in the pool with qualified swim
instructors who will be teaching 6·12 year old swimmers.. ,.. . .. .. . . .. ...
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y:.lndian Guide Programs
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A Feather in Livonia's Cap
1\ DEAR PARENT,

/~:\ As a busy parentI I have found a great way to give my child the gift of time. Here at the Livonia
Family YMCA we have very rewarding Parent/Child programs for children ages five and up. These
programs are a part of the National YMCA programs that build a closer family relationship with
emphasis on children and parents having fun, learning about Indian lore through campouts, crafts,
games, songs, stories and outings.

Tribes are made up of 8 to 10 parents and their children. They meet in homes on a rotating
schedule once or twice a month. Monthly outings are geared to the interests of the children and
parents together (bowling, roller skating, campouts, community services projects, to name a few).
Family swims and Fun Nites are also available at the Livonia YMCA.

Each tribe adopts an Indian name and chooses the design of the vest that will be made and worn at
various functions and tribal meetings. These meetings usually include a short business session
followed by the fun stuff. Headbands, patches for the vests, and manuals are provided with
membership into the program. Feathers to wear in the headbands are earned by doing craft
projects, participation in activities, learning Indian names of the tribal members, etc..
¥e~bership in any of these programs is sure to be a rewarding experience for parents and
children. What a wonderful gift to your child - the gift of time - your time together.

Give your
child the

gift of time ...

RECRUITMENT POW WOW
AT THE YMCA

Sunday, September 27, 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, September 30, 7:00 p.m.

For Children 5-14 years and their parents. Come learn how Learn All About. ..
parents and children can build a special relationship by

participating in: Fun Nights
Outings

FUN
Crafts/Songs

FUN

Indian Guides • Fathers & Sons· Trail Blazers
Indian Maidens· Mothers & Daughters • Trail Maidens

Indian Princess • Fathers & Daughters· Trail Mates
Indian Braves • Mothers. & Sons • Trail Braves

(Children 5-10 Years) (Children 10-14 Years)

You're
invited to

join a
Tribe ...

Tribe Meetings'
Special Events

FUN
Campouts

FUN

,-------- ---_ .._------
GIVEYOQ"__-=IJ__~JJ ..,.E Gin OF TIME!-_ _-_ -_ ...
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FALL LEAGUE
PLACEMENT DAYS

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the Livonia
Family YMCA will be holding evaluations for all tennis leagues. We conduct nine
levels of women's doubles leagues and five levels of men's doubles leagues. Cell
261-2161 to reserve a spot for an evaluation. The evaluations will be on:

Tuesday, September 8
Tuesday, September 8

12:00 noon
6:00 p.m.

,.ENILIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

Wednesday, September 9
Wednesday, September 9
Wednesday, September 9

4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.

WOMEN'S SINGLES
If you're interested in the fun and challenge of playing on a singles league, call us
at 261-2161. We are offering the following leagues for the NEW 1992-1993 indoor
season.

(For new players to program)

Women's Singles 3.5 level and below.
Monday· 1:00-2:00 p.m.

MEN'S DAY LEAGUES
We will be expanding our MEN'S DOUBLES DAY LEAGUE for the 1992-1993
session.

-A-level . Tuesday, 11:00-1:00 p.m ..
-B- level Thursday, 11 :00-1 :00 p.m. " , .' ~~ .:::: ...;:

For more information call Rick or'jea~ in.th~ T~~~i~ H9~S~~t j~1:~~1J~:~j:4t!:.R.

Exceptions: Organized Practice, 4 on 1
With Thl~ Coupon - Explres:Sepl: 30,,1.992 I. __'.',f: ~ :,,\ '."

L-- t_~ -~ ..~------------------------------------------ __J

ADULT TENNIS CAMP
The YMCA will be conducting an adult tennis camp to prepare you for the
upcoming indoor league season. The camp will take place Tuesday, September 8
through Thursday, September 10. The program will include stroke correction,
strategy, drills, and video taping. Babysitting will be available during the day.

Tennis
Member

$70
$70
$65

Program
Member

$80
$80
$70

Class 997 Sept. 8, 9Ji «II !leuL 1-:30a.m.
Class 998 Sept. 8, 9,10 12:30-3:00 p.rn
Class 999 Sept. 8, 9, 10 7:00-9:00 p.m.

Member
$65
$65
$60

DON'T MISS OUT - CALL US NOW!!!

WEEKEND TRAVEL
TEAM PRACTICE

There will be a practice session on Saturday, September 19 from 2:00-4:00 p.m.
for the WEEKEND I and WEEKEND II TRAVEL TEAMS. 4.0 players and above.
who are interested in joining the travel team are welcome to attend. PLEASE
BRING A DISH TO PASS.
RSVP your attendance to Jean at 261-2161.

TENNIS MIXER
The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the Livonia Family YMCA
will host a Welcome Back Mixer On:

Saturday. October 10. 1992
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 midnight

All players are invited to join in the fun. Bring a dish to pass.
We will arrange matches for all levels of play. Sign up at the
front desk.
Member $12
Guest $15 .;":' r,' ,I

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the -LEARNING LEAGUE- is for you. Our Pros
will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa competitive match.
This league situation play will help prepare you for the regular YMCA tennis
leagues.
The Learning League will run 7 weeks.

Class 386 Learning League
Tuesday, 1:00-2:30 p.m., Begins September 15
FEES: Member $63

Tennis Member $68
Program Member $76

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate you
must be a -Y- member or currently enrolled in a -Y- tennis class. Advance weekly
registration and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to
transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice will
be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Monday
Thursday
Sunday

12:00-1 :00 p.m.
12:00-1 :00 p.m.
12:00-1 :00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All level
Adult 3.5+ above

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $9

r----------------------------------------------------------,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Good for

$5.00
OFF ON ANY

, /

ADULT BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS OR
DAYTIME CLASS (9 A.M.-3 P.M.)
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YOU7B 7ENNIS CLASSES

ftlNIS FOR ,.Oft - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year old
to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to improve a
child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their tennis skills. The
YMCA will provide -racquets for tots who do not have their own.

70ft I- Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands are
emphasized at this level.

,...,.. 11- At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

ftI'rS III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER ,.Oft - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them for

the Junior Beginner programs.

PRE JUNIOR BEGINNER I • Must have completed through Super Tots andlor
have PRO'S PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age who
have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the fundamentals in a
relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of the series of classes
each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. IEG.NNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should begin
at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes. Complete
coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER II - We further develop skills attained in Beginner I. Footwork,
. consistency and placement of shots will be emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER III - Continued development of forehand, backhand and serve.
Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR IJITERMEDIA,.E - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistenti),.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. IN,.ERMEDIATE -

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP -

The basic fundamentals are reviewed and refined
with concentration on consistency and control.
Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and doubles
strategies of the game are emphasized.

...

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness, speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE 1/11 - For students who have completed Junior Intermediate
lessons. Players work with others of the same ability, but are
encouraged to develop and advance through a no nonsense
approach to serious training.

ADVANCEB JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence Iand II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. Tournament
and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADUL,. TENNIS CLASSES

DUL,. BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

DUL,. BESINND I - For players new to the game who have had no formal
instruction.

DULT BEGINNER 11- This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

IDOL,. BEGINNER III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along with
singles and double positioning.

IDOL,. ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

INTERNEDIA,.E FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement and
positioning.

INRRMIBIAn: VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOB) - Emphasis on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the tolal game. Drill point play situations and
a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

AftACIDNI ftJIIIS - Concentration on attacking a~pects of tennis including
serve and volley, approach shots and aggressive net
play.

FOUl 01 all - Four people and the Pro.

See Page 12 for Days and TimBS•
., , ... ....,....................
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PRE-SCHOOL
SHRIMP & KIPPER (6 months to walldng)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to enjoy themselves
while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The games that are played will relate to future
classes and help your child learn proper body positioning in the water. Cloth diapers and tight
fitting plastic pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCH (walking 10 3 years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic environment and
increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and upper body control. Child will learn breath
control in a fun atmosphere.

LI",LE SQUIR,.S (30-38 months)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no longer needs a parent.
in the water. Each child is given the time to explore its new environment and build friendships with
other children in the class. The gym portion of the class pays particular attention to large motor
skills such as climbing and rolling.

PIKE (3-8 years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming skills. All children in
this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The gym will involve large motor skills such as
walking on a pre-school balance beam, hopping, skipping and forward rolls. Group games are
also introduced.

EELS (3-8 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the pool with support
from flotation device. The major part of the class will be spent on rotary breathing with work on a
sitting dive and basic swimming safety skil!s. The gym will consist of group games and different
types of gym equipment. The children will be encouraged to develop upper body strength and
coordination.

RAYS (3-8 years)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width of the pool with
rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the side of the pool, treading water and
pool games. In the gym the children will work toward independence on the equipment in the gym,
although they will still be working on their basic locomotor skills.

- ...-. ~.- ~~...

BLUE RACER
SWIMMING
Competitive Swim Team

Boys and Girls
Ages 6-18 years

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team. Our team encourages
broad participation rather than fine-tuning for the elite athlete.
Teaching the fundamental skills, encouraging lifetime involvement
in physical activity, strengthening the values of fitness, health, self-
respect and respect for others are central themes in the YMCA
sp<?rts philosophy.

PRIVAR SWIM LESSONS • For All Ages 8 yrB and up
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled
by the Aquatic Director: You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four)
lessons. NO MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour
notice is given.
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

t.~

SCHOOL~AGE
POLLIWOG
This is the ideal ·first- class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our Polliwog class your
child will learn the very basics of swimming such as floating, kicking and gliding. There are no
pre-requisites for this class. When your child leaves this class., they will know how to swim,
paddle stroke for 25 yards with some help and kicking with kick board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in Polliwog two or more'
times. In this class your child will practice those skills that are needed to progress into Guppy.
Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability without help from
floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the main areas emphasized in this
class.

GUpPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia Y. Guppy
Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their Rotary Breathing.

MINNOW
Minnow is the first formal time that your child will work on back crawl. Rotary breathing and
endurance become more important in this class. In order to enroll in this class. the child should be
able to swim one length of our pool with rotary breathing. Self help skills and mouth to mouth
resuscitation will be covered in this class.

nSH
In our Fish class the swimmers will work on breaststroke, backstroke and learn how to do the
dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become more important in this class.

FLYING nSH
In our Flying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those strokes they already
have learned from earlier classes. The butterfly slroke is introduced at this level. Each swimmer
will be challenged mentally and physically as they learn about lifetime fitness habits.

SHARK ,
Shark is the highest level at the Livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to do flip turns,
surface dives. and work on (he side stroke.

~ " " ,J ~ ., •••• t ,..,,,..
........;~~.:.....------ -- ~
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PRE-SCHOOL
TOTGYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games
and activities to work on large muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up,
down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them to build confidence and enjoy
themselves.

ADVANCED TOT GYM (AwaDable· Fall II)
Is your child not quite ready to leave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four
year old that you can be actively involved with! We have all the fun and do all the activities of a
regular Tot Gym class but this one's for three and four year aIds. Check it out!

_I
TINY TUMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year aids. Creative
games using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining
tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off
to a great start with Tiny Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym
program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to other gymnastics apparatus such as
the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your
child be more successful in everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? W.e
have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a little extra time to master skills taught in
the Pre-School Program. but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will
be learning in beginner gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Age. 3-6)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline
of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

TUMBLING FOR KINDERS
A class designed for the Kindergarten age child - Learn tumbling skills and exercise on the mats.
Progressive skills building and fun!

SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and
exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam. uneven bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety
principles of gyrt:Jnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in
your program by taking Level I & 11.Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned,
improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out
or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away
meets with other Ys during the season!

BASKETBALL CLASS
This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball
handling, defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-competitive. skill building class.

FLOOR HOCKEY
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game by practicing stick handling,
shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill building and progressive.

F.A.S.T. Fitness Activity for Sport Training
Come to the Y after school for a great time! Organized games, fitness activities, skill building in
sports are all part of the program. You'll also get to swim (lessons and free time). Join us this year!

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING
A great class offered to kids 14·17 years. Proper techniques of weight training will be emphasized
with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the Wellness Center. Basic principles and
personal training programs will be devised. A great way to get in shape!

i.'
All Classes FoUaw USaF Protocol

and Are Taught by Certified
Insbuctors

.I
·1
~

J
J
j

See Page 15 for Days and -rimes.·· ...
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BEGINNER mlESS
Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less intense
workout? This class is for you! Come join us to exercise and socialize with people
at your fitness level.

CONTINUING nTIESS
Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the new exerciser in
good shape or for those who just want to maintain their level of fitness.

SUPERn.,
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a high
level, choreographed, 1-112 hour class featuring cardiovascular conditioning,
muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and other exercises will
be introduced to keep you challenged.

BIGH ENERGY, LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Enjoy this Saturday morning class where low impact is the focus! You'll get a
great cardiovascular workout while keeping impact with the floor to a minimum.
Appropriate for any fitness level.

SIfEP AEROBICS
It's new, it's exciting, it's a great workout, it's STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze
in fitness "is here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity
workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key.
Try this one!

WATER EXERCISE•A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work you hard enough to get your
heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the impact
away. The class helps you increase flexibility and muscular balance and
coordination, too.

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball
and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always
limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-
workers and join in the fun.

WOMEN'S' WEIGHT TRAINING
A class for Women only. We will teach you the basics of lifting weights - proper
technique and use of the machines and free weights in the Wellness Center. Get
your body back in shape. Instructor will help you design you~ own program.

ADUL'" MEN'S BASKftBALL
Informational meeting for all teams will be on October 8th at 6:30 p.m. The
season will start play on OGtober25th, 1992. This Sunday League will be limited
to 14 teams. The cost of the League is $340. For more information call Aaron
Reeves - 261-2161.

JOIN THE HEART AND SOLE
RUNNING CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! • We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday,
6:00 p.m. and Saturday 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary
Plank, Running Club Coordinator.

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 485 Advanced Saturday, 8:45-9:30 a.m.
Class 486 Adv./Int. Saturday, 9:30-10:15 a.m.

Fee: Y Member $16
Program Member $34
BlCQUftlllLL/,.INNIS RESERVAYIOR

,.ELEPBONE LINE 281-2181

RACQUEUILL CLINICS
Wednesday, October 14, 1992 - 7:30-8:15 p.m. Call to reserve your spot. Are
you interested in learning more about racquetball? If so, contact Physical
Education Department for more information. 261·2161.

KARATE
BEGINNING KARA.,E
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do, a form of Korean Karate. Karate
is an exciting and very disciplined art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan!

KlRATECLUB
Be a part of an elite club of students who are striving to be the best! Club
participants follow a rigorous training program and advance to various belts at
their own pace. Various registration and association fees required and there are
mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Romines, 6th Dan.

AIKIDO
A different art form than Karate (Japanese Budo). A creative art that evolved
from a combat Martial Art of the Samuri Warrior to a non·combative, non-
competitive art form. Enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility, lower
body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness.

BEGI,NNING AIKIDO
A great introduction to this non-combative, non-competitive Japanese art form.
Learn all about Aikido in this beginning class so you may· progress in the
program.

FREE WELLIESS CENTER SEMINARS
·Pre-registration required - Space limited!
• Thursday, September 17 7:30 p.m.

• Thursday, October 8 7:00 p.m.

Strength training with free weights

Proper diet to firm up

Scr.ening Required for
All Fitness Participants

A screening consists of four parts:
.' I "

of .." l

.-.... ":~:

Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health
History Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA>'...

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Saturday

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

INSTRUC.,ORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves, 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

r----------------------------------------------------------,
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested in you!
We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are
interested in helping in any of the areas listed below, please fill out this form
and leave it at the front desk.

Name Age _
I

Phone Availability:' Day __ Evening __

Pre·School Swim __ RefereelUmpire __

Youth Sports Coaches __ Office __

After School Programs __ Maintenance
f
I
I
I
I

L ~ ~
Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __

See Page 18.f~r Days and Times.
5
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8E...... 14, 1992 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE NOV. I, 1992 P-

MONDAY TUESDAY
"-

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

06:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m." 2:00-3:00 p.m. 0Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Comm. Open Open

11:30-1 :00 p.m. 3:30·4:15 p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:30-4:15 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-5:30 p.m. 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open L7:30-8:30 p.m.· 7:30-8:30 p.m." 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m. ·Check Desk

Family Open Family Open for
Lap Swim Lap Swim Family Open Family Open Swim Meets

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m. -Open Open Open Open Open
"

-
9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45·9:30 p.m. 0Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open -

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool. yAll children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONSUNDERTHE AGEOF6 MUSTBE ACCOMPANIEDINTHE POOLBYANADULTDURINGRECREATIONALSWIMS.See membershippoliciesforchildrenundersix (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM AoUL'r SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even in small MLAP SWIM - F~r ~ny _member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT

pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.

TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap COMMUNITY OPENSWIM - For adult members; non-members pay $1 each.swim.

OPEN SWIM - For any member. lap ~~i~ming M~Y NOT '~lw~yS be ·possible.

NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first. .
served. Small pool may not always be available on saturday between 1-3 p.m.

.

FAMILY SWiM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership Sbuilding or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible. needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

LOWER GYMUPPER GYM CMONDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN MONDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 11:30 a.m.-4:oo p.m. OPEN

9:15-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN
TUESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN R8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN TUESDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN
WEDNESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN 8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

9:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

EWEDNESDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
THURSDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN 12:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN

8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 10:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN THURSDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

D8:00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN 11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN
9:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 8:30-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

SUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. OPEN FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
1:00-3:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN 12:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN U3:00-9:00 p.m. OPEN

SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN

SUNDAY: 10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. OPEN"

LSchedule will Change Beginning October

Please check gym doors for other special closings! I
RECREATIONAL GYM YOftH OPEN- Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed only Euntil youth members (14 & under) come inlo the gym. ,

OPEN Hili - Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First AoUL,. OPEl - Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed onlycome, firs! served, majority activity rules during this lime.
until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.

. .- .
. , .
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CLASSES MEET
FOR 7 WEEKS Tennis Classes NO MAKE-UPS

YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
CLASS II LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN. MEM. PRO. MEM.
300 Tots I Wednesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $23 $33

301 Tots II Tuesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $23 533

302 Tots III Wednesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $23 $33

303 Super Tots Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $23 $33

309~ Pre Jr. Beg. I Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 6-7 $40 $58

310 Jr. Beg. I Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58
311 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58
312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $40 $58
313 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 11 :00-12:00 Noon 8-14 $40 $58

315 Jr. Beg. II Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58_.
316 Jr. Beg. /I Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58
317 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11 :00 Ci.m. 8-14 $40 $58

319 Jr. Beg. III Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58
320 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 Noon 8-14 $40 $58

324 Jr.lnt. Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58
325 Jr. Int. Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58
326 Jr.lnt. Saturday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 8-14 $40 558

327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58
328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
roB lB. EX. CLASSES FOR JR. EX. LEAGUE

335 Jr. Ex. 1/11 Class Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 5130
336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130
337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130
338 Inc. t Ex. Class Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130
339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

Jr. Ex. Class & League 8-18 $131 $155

340 Jr. Ex. league ONl V (6 weeks) Saturday or Sunday Players will be notified 8-18 $65 $70

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES
350 Adult Beg. I Monday 11:00-12:00 Noon 15 & up $40 $45 $58
351 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 15& up $40 $45 $58
352 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58
353 Adult Beg. 1 Saturday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

357 Adult Beg. 11 Tuesday 11 :00-12:00 Noon 15 & up $40 $45 $58
358 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

361 Adult Beg. III Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $40 $45 $58
362 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15& up $40 $45 $58
363 Adult Beg. III Thursday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15& up $40 $45 $58

364 Adult Int. Wednesday 11:00-12:00 Noon 15& up $40 $45 $58

365 Adult Beg. FBS Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58
366 Adult Beg. FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15& up $40 $45 $58

371 Adult Beg. VlOH Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58
372 Adult Beg. VlOH Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $40 $45 $58

380 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Monday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. Adult $48 $52 $66
381 Pro Spec. 4.0 ...... Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66
382 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66
383 Pro Spec. 2.5-3.5 Wednesday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66
384 Pro Spec. 4.0 ...... Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66
385 Pro Spec. 2.5-3.5 Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66

386 learning league (7 weeks) Tuesday 1:00-2:30 p.m. Adult $63 . $68 $76
~
~..r - -
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CLASS # CLASS NAME DAY/DATE TIME AGE MEM.
67501 Halloween Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday. October 28 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 55.00
67502 Halloween Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, October 28 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $5.00
67503 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, November 18 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-112-3-1/2 $5.00
67504 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, November 18 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-112-3-1/2 $5.00
67505 Holiday Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, December 16 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 2-112·3-1/2 55.00
67506 Holiday Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, December 16 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $5.00
70851 School's Out Thursday, October 1 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 S8.00

Northville Half Day
70852 School's Out Wednesday, October 14 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $8.00

livonia Half Day
70853 School's Out Tuesday, November 3 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 516.00

livonia FuJI Day
70854 School's Out Tuesday, November 3 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 58.00

Northville Half Day
70855 School's Out Wednesday, November 4 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 - 58.00

NorthvillelLivonia Half Day
70856 School's Out Thursday. November 5 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 58.00

NorthvillelLivon!a Half Day
70857 School's Out Friday, November 6 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 58.00

Northville/Livonia Half Day
70858 School's Out Monday, November 9 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 58.00

livonia Half Day
70859 School's Out Tuesday, November 10 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6·12 58.00

Livonia Half Day
675020 Kindergarten School's Out Thursday, October 1 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 58.00

Northville Half Day
675021 Kindergarten School's Out Wednesday, October 14 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 58.00

Livonia Half Day
675022 Kindergarten School's Out Tuesday, November 3 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 516.00

Livonia Full Day
675023 Kindergarten School's Out Tuesday, November 3 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $8.00

Northville Half Day
/

675024 Kindergarten School's Out Wednesday, November 4 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 58.00
NorthvillelLivonia Half Day

675025 Kindergarten School's Out Thursday, November 5 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 58.00
NorthvillelLivonia Half Day

675026 Kindergarten School's Out Friday. November 6 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 58.00
NorthvillelLivonia Half Day

675027.. K~ngerg~'1e1! School's O_ut Monday, November 9 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 58.00
~·~!rH;.:'l.:jv~mia tt~~.Day-:: .:.'~' -: ~

675028 ~indergarten School's Out Tuesda~November10 12:00-4":00 p.m. 5-6 58.00
Livonia Half Day

67507 F.A.S.T. September 18-0ctober 30 Fridays After School to 6 p.m. 6-12 542
67271 Beginning Soccer Friday 3:45-4:15 4-7 520.00
67272 Beginning Soccer Friday 4:15-5:00 8-11 $20.00

YOUNG ADULTS
98021 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 5119

September 15-0ctober 1
98022 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30- 7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $119

October 13-29
98023 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 5119

November 3-19
98024 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $119

December 1-17

Page 13

PRO. MEM.
S8.00 C$8.00
58.00
58.00
58.00
$8.00 a$9.00

$9.00

518.00 M$9.00

$9.00

M$9.00

59.00

59.00 U59.00

$9.00 N59.00

518.00 I$9.00

$9.00

59.00 ,.
59.00

59.00 Y59.00

542
$25.00
$25.00

C
$129 L$129

5129

$129 A
S
S
E
S

I W.I.T. (Worker in Training) I
675010
675011
675012
675013
675014
675015
675016
675017

F.A.S.T.
Floor Hockey
Floor Hockey
Basketball
Gymnastics (Beg.)
YBL Referee
Adult BasketbaWFlip Scorekeeper
Swimming Aid

3:30-6:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.

10:30-11 :00 a.m.
all day (2 game minimum)
all day (2 game minimum)

see swim schedule

4 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
4 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club

Fridays
Monday

Thursday
Wednesday

Saturday
Saturdays
Sundays

Weeknights

ALL W.I.T. WORKERS MUST ATTEND SEPTEMBER 8,6:30 p.m. ORIENTATION MEETING, at the Y

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE Building Members 56 per class Program Members $11 per class

~ \
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PRE-SCHOOL
CLASS # lEVEL . DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM.
500 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $23 $37
501 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday 9:45--10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $23 $37
502 Shrimp & Kipper Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 6 mos. to walking $23 $37

A 503 InialPerch Monday 9:30·10:00 a.m. none walking 103 yrs. $22 $36
504 InialPerch Monday 10:45·11:15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 noon walking 103 yrs. $28 $46
506 InialPerch Tuesday 9:15-9:45 a.m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $28 $46
507 InialPerch Wednesday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none walking to 3 Vrs. $22 $36
508 InialPerch Wednesday 10:30·11:00 a.m. 11:15·11:45 a.m. walking to 3 Vrs. $28 $46q 509 InialPerch Thursday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 9:45-10: 15 a.m. walking 103 yrs. $28 $46
510 InialPerch Saturday 11:15·11:45a.m. none walking 103 yrs. $22 $36
511 InialPerch Tuesday 7:15--7:45 p.m. none walking to 3 Vrs. $22 $36

512 Uttre Squirts Wednesday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 10:45·11:15 a.m. 2-112-3 yrs. $28 $53
513 Uttle Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15·10:45 a.m. 2-112·3 yrs. $28 $53

I~ U 515 Pike Monday 9:00·9:30 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28' $52
516 Pike Monday 10:15·10:45 a.m. 11:00·11:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52

I 517 Pike Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
I, 518 PIke Tuesday 10:45·11:15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 noon 3·6 yrs. $28 $52
I 519 Pike Tuesday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 1:45·2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52

A 520 Pike Tuesday 5:15·5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
521 Pike Wednesday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 11:45·12:15 p.m. 3·6 yrs. $28 $52
522 Pike Wednesday 1:30·2:00 p.m. 12:50---1:20 p.m. 3·6 yrs._ $28 $52
523 Pike Wednesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3·6yrs. $25 $46
524 Pike Thursday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15-9:45 a.m. 3·6 yrs. $28 $52
526 Pike Thursday 11:30·12:00 noon 10:45·11:15 a.m. 3·6yrs. $28 $52

T 527 Pike Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $25 $46
528 Pike Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. none 3·6 yrs. 525 $46
529 Pike Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $25 $46

530 Eels Monday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 12:20·12:50 p.m. 3·6 yrs. $28 $52
531 Eels Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3·6yrs. $25 $46

I
532 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. 9:00·9:30 a.m. 3·6 yrs. $28 $52
533 Eels Tuesday 1:30·2:00 p.m. 12:45·1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
534 Eels Tuesday 5:15·5:45 p.m. none 3·6 yrs .. $25 $46
535 Eels Tuesday 7:15-7:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
536 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10: 15-10:45 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
537 Eels Thursday 1:00·1:30 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $25 $46

C 538 Eels Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
539 Eels Saturday 12:00·12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46

540 Rays Monday 1:30·2:00 p.m. 12:50·1:20 p.m. 3·6 yrs. $28 $52
541 Rays Tuesday 10:15·10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
542 Rays Tuesday 6:00·6:30 p.m. none 3-6 Vrs. $25 $46
543 Rays Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 3-6 Vrs. $25 $46
544 Rays Thursday 1:30·2:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46

I 545 Rays Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46
~'. 546 Rays Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46
I 549 Fun Time Thursday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. SO $0

C
If not in a Pre-school swim class, fee is........................ ~..........$19

SCHOOL-AGE

L 550 Polliwog Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $46
551 Polliwog Tuesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $28 $46
552 Polliwog Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $28 $46
553 Polliwog Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
554 Polliwog Friday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $46

A 555 Polliwog Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $28 $46
556 Polliwog Saturday 11:15·12:00 Noon $28 $46

557 Polliwog Express Tuesday 4:30·5:15 p.m. $28 $46
558 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $46
559 Polliwog Express Friday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $46- S(

561 Guppy Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $46
562 Guppy Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $28 $46
563 Guppy Tuesday 6:45·7:30 p.m. $28 $46
564 Guppy Wednesday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $46

S
565 Guppy Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $46
566 Guppy Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $28 $46
567 Guppy Saturday 10:30·11:15 a.m. $28 $46

570 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $28 $46
571 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $28 $46

E 572 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 11:15·12:00 Noon $28 $46

575 Minnow Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
576 Minnow Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $46

~
5n Minnow ThUrsday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $46
578 Minnow Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46

f S 579 Minnow Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $28 $46
\
I

580 Fish Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $28 $46
581 Fish Wednesday 5:00·5:45 p.m. $28 $46
582 Fish Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46

( 583 Fish Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $28 $46
'1 584 Flying Fish Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28.{ $46

585 Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
1 586 Flying Fish Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $28 $46.

,I
,

587 Shark Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $28 $46

599 Blue Racer Swim Team Monday 5:45-7:30 p.m. Season starts September 14,1992 9 yrs & Older $200
Wednesday Ends April 1, 1993 . 8 yrs & Younger $160

ThUrsday I.
. 1 ,I

~L
.... .. .. .. ~ ...... - .... _ .. - .............. _ ..... - - _ ..... ~
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CLASS SCHEDULE & FEES - CLASS£S RUN FOR 7 WEEKS

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNAS71CS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
CLASS # LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM.
405 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Wednesday 9:45-10: 15 a.m. $25 $36
412 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. $25 $36
413 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Wednesday 9:15-9:45 a.m. $25 $36
415 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 yrs. Monday 9:15-9:45 a.m. $27 $39
416 P.S.Gyml 4 & 5 yrs. Thursday 9:45-10:15 a.m. $27 $39
418 P.S. Gym I, II 4 & 5 yrs. Tuesday 6:05-6:50 p.m. $27 $39
419 Pre-Beginner Gym 4-1/2-7 yrs. Tuesday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $27 $39
420 Tumbling for Kinders 4·6 yrs. Monday 1:15-1:45 p.m. $24 $35
421 Tumblmg for Kinders 4-6 yrs. Thursday 1:15-1:45 p.m. $24 $35
422 Pre-School Ballet 3·6 yrs. Wednesday 6:15-7:00 p.m. $22 $34

GSCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
419 Pre-Beginner Gym 4-1/2-7 yrs. Tuesday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $27 . $39

Y450 Gym Beginner 6&up Tuesday 5:15-6:15 p.m. $27 $44
451 Gym Beginner 6&up Saturday 10:30-11:30 a.m. $27 $44
452 Gym J & II Intermediate 6& up Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m. $27 $44
453 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Saturday 11:30-12:30 p.m. $27 $44
454 Gym III & IV Advanced. 6& up Tuesday & 5:15-6:15 p.m.

•
Saturday 12:30-1:30 p.m. $36 $64

456 Twisters Gym Team - Must try out 6&up Tuesday 6:15-8:30 p.m. $350 Must be a Member
Thursday & 5:00-7:00 p.m.

Saturday 1:00-4:30 p.m.

460 Basketball Class 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29
462 Floor Hockey 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $22 $29
463 Floor Hockey 9-11 yrs. (co-ed) Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29

467 Teen Weight Training 14-17 yrs. (co-ed) (To be determined) Instructor will Call $20 $27 C• ($16 if on Y Affiliated Team)
473 Beginning Karate 7& up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $25 $42

Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

~;~.. ( .. .a .... . ~ "- LADULT ACTIVITIES - FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE
473 Beginning Karate 7 & up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $25 $42 AThursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

474 Continuing Karate 7+ Monday & Thursday 7:00-9:15 p.m. $33 $48

470 Aikido 15+ Wednesday 8:00-9:30 p.m.
& Friday 8:00-9:30 p.m. $30 $46

S471 Beginning Aikido 15+ Sunday 9:00-11:00 a.m. $17 $22

472 'If you take three days Wednesday, Friday & Sunday $43 $55

478 Power Wallyball 17+ Monday 7:45-9: 15 p.m. $25

4001 'Beginning Fitness 15+ Monday, Wednesday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. $42 S4002 'Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Tue., Wed., Thur., Fri. 9:30-10:30 a.m. $42

4003 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:15-5:15 p.m. $42

4004 'Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00-7:00 p.m. $42

E4005 'Continuing Fitness 15+ Saturday 9:10-10:10 a.m. $42

4006 Pre-natal 15~· Tuesday, Thursday 6:30-7:15 p.m. $30 $40

4007 ·Hi Energy. Low Impact Fitness 15+ Saturday 8:00-9:00 a.m. S42
- .-"

4008 ·Step Aerobics 15+ Monday, Wednesday 6:15-7:00 a.m. $15 $41 S4009 'Step Aerobics 15+ Wednesday 7:05-7:55 p.m. $8 $25

4010 'Step Aerobics 15+ Saturday 7:05-7:55 a.m. S8 $25

4011 ·Step Aerobics 15+ Sunday 6:30-7:30 p.m. $8 $25
(If you have your own ·Stepper" please indicate so on your registration card.)

4012 'Super Fitness 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m. $10 $42

4013 ·Women's Weight Training 15+ Thursday 8:00-9:00 p.m. $20 $33

4014 ·Women's Weight Training 15+ Thursday 7:00-8:00 p.m. $20 $33

4015 ·Women's Weight Training 15+ Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.nn. $20 $33.
No Registration Necessary - Senior Swim 55+ Friday 2:15-3:00 p.m. $21perweek

AdulVTeen Instruction 17+ Tuesday 7:30-8:15 p.m. $27 $45

·Water Exercise 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45-7:30 a.m. $25 $41

·Water Exercise 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 3:30-4:15 p.m. $25 $41

·SCREENING REQUIRED - SEE PAGE 10

~~~.;.;...,;...2. __ -------------------------------------"""""'''''' ..
,II
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RENT THE YI
•

, ,

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDllY
AT TIE Y!

~

LOOK
For M~nthly EPiJJ

Trips .
On Our New Bus!

Use the Y for that special day! Your party will include: use of a room. a cake,
and a swim period. These are held Friday nights from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Pool
time is 7:00-8:00 p.m. Reservations are required as is prepayment. Member fee
is $60, program member fee is $70. Call 261-2161 for reservations. SUPER SATURDAY

Family Nite for Members!
Special Usage of Building

(Special in November)
The Livonia Family Y is open for rentals to any community group wishing to use
our facility on weekends. For more details. give us a call at 261-2161.

DROP-IN NURSERY

WE'RE SORRY
There will be no guest passes issued during ANY OPEN GYM TIME after

8:00 p.m. SEPTEMBER 1st-Jl)NE 1st.
Livonia Family Y Members ONL V during open times.

FALL HOURS START SEPTEMBER 8

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For first time parents in the preschool classes.)

Thursday, September 10, 1992
6:00-7:00 p.m.

FOR PARENTS TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE ·Y· PROGRAM

For children six months to six years old. Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. while
parent is in the facility. Full building and tennis members use this drop-in service
FREE! Program members pay $2 per hour. Room limits are enforced.

~
Oldsmobile 0 VOLVO

Livoni::& NlSSA.N
Plymouth Rei.

UVONIA
t

"j'
i'
I',

I;
)i,
I

Start and Finish at Livonia Y
Entry Fee:

$14 Runners
$3 Pizza at Buddy's (non-runners)
$10 Non-Runners (Pizza and Shirt)
Registration day runners fee: $16

Non-Runners: $11
Race day registration: at Livonia Y

Race Time:
1 Mile - 9:15 a.m. • 5K - 9:30 a.m.

8K - 10:00 a.m.
Award to 1st Place in each age group for

male and female (5K & 8K only)
Ribbons to all 1 mile finishers

T-shirts guaranteed to pre-registered only.

SPONSORED BY:

11th Annual RUN FOR YDU,.H Saturday, September 19, 1992
I Mile • 5K (3.1 Miles) • 8K (4.97 Miles)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please Print ENTRY FORM MAY BE DUPLICATED

In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release all rights and claims for any damage I may have for any and all injuires suffered
by me at said run. or which may arise out of my traveling to, participating in and returning from this event.

Name ,Age ,Phone _

Address Male ,Female ---- _

I

Ii
I

I
:l
'II1 -

CitylZip ,Circle Shirt size: AS AM AL AXL

Circle Age Group: 14 & under 15·19 20-29 30-39 40-49 SO-59 60+ Circle Event Entered: 1 Mile 5K 8K

Free enclosed ,Runners Non.runners-----

Entrant's Parent or Guardian If under 18 _
Make check (American only) payable to: Livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Rd., Livonia, M148154.._~..•~_~4 t ••••• Q •••• ~.~ •• ~~ •• C.~.4.'••~.~ ~•••• ~_~,••.~.~I•.•.~.•.•~.A•....•••~A_.~.'_.a.~~.'.~..~.....

Receipt No. Acet. No. 7-9843
~ • ~ ...... ". • ...... , ••••• -ilI

L ~_~-----------__~ ------ ----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
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At The

This is one position
nobody has to play

EVERYONE'S A WINNER!
YOUTH BAsKnBALL LEAGUE

BOYS -& GIRLS
1-12 YEARS

Registration September 8th from 7:00 pm-9:00 pm
3ESSION I RUNS: October 3-December 5

All games are played on Saturdays in the upper gym at the Livonia Y,
Coaches will start contacting players after September 17. MUST WEAR
NON-MARKING SNEAKERS.

SKIl.LS CLINIC DAY:
LIMITED REGISTRATION:
COST $1.00:

Saturday. September 12
For NEW YBl Players
6-8 years old, 10 a.m.
9-12 years old. 11:15 a.m.

COACHES MEETING: Thursday, September 17. 7 p.m.
FEE: Y Members $27 per person

Program Members $38 per person
Program Membership Fee $10

YBl FEES INCLUDE SHIRT AND NUMBER

OTHER REGISTRATION DATES:
SESSION 11- November 14. 10 a.m.-12 noon
SESSION III - January 23.10 a.m.-12 noon

®
COACHES NEEDED!

Volunteer coaches are always
needed. since we try to put two

coaches on each team.
Soccer, YBL.

Name ,Age Sex __ --'-_,Height _
Address/CitylZip_--:- ----:=-- ---=- ..---- _
Years YBb·Played~· ,-,-'-",
Amount Enclosed: $ _
Membership Number _

•"V Member $27
Program Member $38
Program Membership $10

I). "'C _ -.;.. ..... ... ~ ~ "0.. ' ••

FEE:

Parent's Signature _
Can You Help Coach?: _
Phone: Day Evening _

r Receipt No. . Account No. 7-67-1324 Adult S Adult M Adult l Adult Xl
• L ----------------------------~

SHIRT SIZE (Please Circle)
Youth M Size 10-12 Youth l Size 14-16

Fall Soccer Be a Part of tbe Action
f ,
I

t
l•I
i
!
>·,i
i
I

Fall League runs from Mid-August to end of October. Players are divided according to birth year and play in one of the following leagues:

FEES: Members: $29, each additional child $22 *Program Members: $37. each additional child $30
*Fee does not include Program Membership

GAMES WILL BEGIN WEEKEND OF SEPTEMBER 12 AND END WEEKEND OF OCTOBER 31

YMCA SOCCERwhere players play half of the game - Everyone's a Winner!!
AGE GROUPS:

INSTRUCTIONAL I:
Birth Years:

August 1984-July 1986
One to two practices a week

depending on the coach.

INSTRUCTIONAL II:
Birth Years:

August 1986-July 1988
All practices and games are on Saturdays.

Consist of a half hour practice and a half hour game.
Will start Septem~er 12th. Runs 8 weeks

BEGINNING SOCCER CLASS
A great way to start your child in

the most popular sport worldwide.
Instructions on the basic skills needed to play

the game. Passing, shooting, and dribbling
will be emphasized. Held on Fridays. See page 13.

REFEREES NEEDED
"The Livonia YMCA Soccer Program is in need of referees for its youth program. Applicants must be a minimum of 14 years of age. Prior

referee experience or a good knowledge of the game is a must. Please contact Denise Felix or Debbie Krause for more information at
261-2161.

I I ,~ • C" _ •
- . • - • . • I

•
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~ SILWIK ,.IME! -~~. ~
~ With the holidays ahead, you can get in the ~a~mood by freshening up your homes with mums ~
:d:~ft~ and Christmas florals. Nancy and Cheryl will -:~
•..;; have their holiday line of Silwik in our lobby on .~

Tuesday, September 29, 1992 from 9 a.m. until ~
9 p.m. For your convenience, they will have ,.. .)
arrangements, wreaths. Christmas trees, etc. ?__
available to purchase and take-with on the 29th. ~
You will also have the opportunity to place 0'

orders. So...Join us, please, and help our 1993
,Invest In Youth Campaign!

~~ o' .~~.~~:_=,FB

,.
I,

\
J. _

.~".J'"~ d
' # ~

ALL
AMEIICAN

CIAn-SBOWs
P
E
C
I
A
L

On Saturday, November 7, 1992 we will be
holding our 3rd Annual All American Craft
Show. Our doors will open at 9:30 a.m. and
you can shop until 4:00 p.m. This promises
to be our best show yet! We have over 100
applicants (many returns) to jury. Mark your
calendars and do your Holiday Shopping at
the Livonia Y. Our $1.00 admission for adults
will all be donated to the Invest In Youth
1993 Campaign...

Join us for our FALL SHOWING
Guess who's coming to the Livonia Family Y? A line of Mother and
Child clothing, just in time for school. Join us in our lobby on Tuesday,
September 8th and on Monday, September 14th for a shopping
spree!!! Becky Burek will be conducting a fundraiser for our 1993 Invest
in Youth campaign. You will have the opportunity to purchase and
browse some very unique clothing designed for mother and child. Bring
a garment or the c~i1d for correct sizing. Visa or MasterCard are
accepted. Becky will be here from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. Don't miss
this beautiful clothing line!!

LIVONIA FAMILY Y
- Presents the 8th Annual -

'.

Friday, November 20, 1992
Prpceeds Go To...

IIINVEST IN YOUTHII

CAMPAIGN
Merchandise

donated by local merc~ants
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INVEST IN YOUTH

AUCTION
Schoolcraft College a.I'""r---J'-;-'

18600 Haggerty Road

Bring your'
. -ghoullri,end

. to the
LIVONIA FAMILY

Y"s
HAUNTE'D FOREST

Livonia Family Y'.

HAUN,.ED
FORES,. HALLOWEEI

WEEKEND!~.
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• Duaranteed to be
the Scariest in "own!
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BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is printed through September 3rd. (4:00 p.m.). Registration cards are provided
on this page. Please use one card per class.

Mail-In

tt BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on September 3 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on Sept. 3 starting at 6:30 p.m.Walk-In

ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Tuesday, September 8 or Wednesday,
September 9 from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. All Phone in Registrations are to be
charged. (MasterCard, VISA or DiscoverCard - must know class number, day and time.)

Phone-In

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX
CLASS REGISTRATION TO US - Please submit "Charge" info on FAX

FAX NO. 261-0888 (Through September 3, 4:00 p.m.)
All Classes Begin Monday, September 14, 1992

i
I
1
(
i,
,

r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------,
CLASS # CLASS CLASS' CLASS CLASS # CLASS

DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name Name Name

Address Address Address

CitylZip CitylZip CitylZip

Home Phone Home Phone Home Phone

Business Phone Business Phone Business Phone

Age Male Female _ Age Male Female _ Age Male Female _

~ VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One) VISA MasterCardNo. Discover (Circle One) VISA MasterCardNo. Discover (Circle One)
f.;
~ Card # Card # Card # _

Cardholder Exp. __ Cardholder Exp. __Cardholder Exp. __

Member Exp. Member Fee __ Member Exp. Member Fee __Member Exp. Member Fee __

Membership No. _ Membership No. _Membership No.

Receipt No. _ Receipt No. _Receipt No. _

FALL I FALL IFALL I"~'l L --------------~

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorkland Livonia MetroVision
David Cameron Northville Corp.

Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurclsin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
David Lemon Square 0

Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Judy Preston Livonia Little Tots
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek : Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White Livonia Chamber of Commerce
John Wirth Wayne State University

Brad Carl Hill·Lewis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.

Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Oetroit Edison
Mike McGee...Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara .......Wayne County Executive

Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DIComo Kamp DlComof .

> ,
Jim Duggan ReMax
Robert Gillow Action Olds

R
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NEW WELLNESS CENTER

We want to welcome you to our newly enlarged Wellness Center!
Our new room will incorporate free weights with aerobic and pin select machines!

Look whats new: • 6 Olympic freeweight benches
• Over 3500 Ibs of dumbbells and Olympic free weights
• 3 Life Cycles
• 5 Life Steps
• 4 Universal Treadmills
• 3 Concept II Rowers
• 6 Airdyne Bikes
• Nautilus pin select machines

leg extension, leg curl, abdominal crunch, lower back extension,
rowing torso, 10 degree chest, bicep curl, tricep extension.

• Pyramid pin select machines
Duo press, shoulder press, rotary torso, leg press, multi hip, seated row,
butterfly.

This newly,expanded full body workout room is only part of the largest recreational
facility in the area.

The Wellness Center is only one attraction of our YMCA Membership. Other features are:
• 2 swimming pools
• 5 indoor tennis courts
• 4 racquetball courts
• 2 gymnasiums
• 6 outdoor tennis courts
• 2 fitness centers with 2 saunas/2 whirlpools
• general locker room
• 2 lounges

( I

~ ~

'A~;dJiC e~UiP~entiSan ".
important component of the
WELLNESS CENTER.
This equipment, which is
used to develop the
cardiorespiratory system,
can be used in conjunction
with the weight equipment
as warm-up or in alternating
strength vs. aerobic
program. It is also available
for those desiring a strictly
aerobic workout.

"

,I

./

I.

\.

l'

"
"

You're invited to
come in for a
computer based
fitness evaluation
and prescriptiona

FEE:
Members $15

Program Members $25



PLYMOUTH YMCA YOUTH SPORTS

BASKETBML
Session 1: Week of September 14-October 20 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November g.December 15

Youth ages 6-9 will learn basketball skills including
dribbling, passing, shooting, rules of the game, and game

/ strategies. Class will be divided into teams for team play.

Day: Monday
Time: 6:00-7:00 (ages 6-7)
Location: Isbister School Gym
Or Day: Tuesday
Time: 6:00-7:00 (ages 6-7)

7:00-8:00 (ages 8-9)
8:00-9:00 (ages 10 & up)

Location: Smith School Gym
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $28

FlAG FOOTBALL
Session 1: Week of September 14-October 21 (6 weeks)

Youth ages 8-12 years will learn basic football skills. This
class will teach football techniques using a -low-con tact-
approach. Flags will replace tackling. Skills include rules of
the game, throwing, catching, and running with the football.

Day: Wednesday
Time: 4:30-5:30 (ages 8-10)

5:30-6:30 (ages 11-12)
Location: Hulsing School Field
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $28

FLOOR HOCKEY
Session 1: Week of September 14-October 22 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2-December 17

(omit Nov. 26)

The basic skills of hockey will be taught to children ages 6-
9 years. Emphasis will be placed on rules of the game, safe
hockey playing, and team play.

Day: Thursday
Time: 6:30-7:30 (ages 6·8)

7:30·8:30 (ages 9-11)
Location: Smith School Gym
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $28

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS
Session 1: Week of September 14-October 10 (4 weeks)

Youth ages 8 and up will learn proper golfing techniques
including teeing off, driving, pUtling, chipping. etc. Classes
are geared for both beginners and more advanced
students. Clubs are furnished, must rent a bucket of balls.
Register through YMCA office, class size limited.

Day: Monday Saturday
Time: 5:00-6:00 pm 10:00-11:00 am
LocatIon: Mission Hills
Full Members: $32 Program Members: $40

VOUTH TENNIS LESSONS
Session 1: Week of September 13-0ctober 4 (4 weeks)

Tennis skills will be taught to youth ages 8 and up.
Beginning and Advanced Beginning will be in same class,
however class will be divided by skill levels. Skills include
serving, volleying, scoring, etc.

Day: Sunday
Time: 12 noon - 1:30 pm
Location: Canton High School Courts
FuJI Members: $25 Program Members: $35

SOCCER SCHOOL
Session 1: Week of September 14-0ctober 17 (5 weeks)

Soccer school features free shirt, ball. and soccer skills and
rules book. Daily schedule includes exercise, ball control,
dribbling, kicking. goalkeeping, game strategy, and
competitive games. Ages 6 and up.

Day: Saturday
Time: 9:00-10:30 am
Location: Miller School Field
Full Members: $55 Program Members: $65
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OUTDOOR SOCCER
Session 1: September 14-October 19 (6 weeks)

This fast paced and exciting sport will not only allow your
child to learn and develop soccer skills, but also promotes
lifetime values such as sportsmanship and teamwork. Our
goal is for your child to learn the basic rules and
fundamentals of soccer while being able to participate and
have fun. Ages 5-7 years.

Day: Monday
Time: 4:00-5:00
Location: Tanger SChool Field
Full Members: $20 Program Members:

~t.
$28

VOUTHBEG~GTUMBUNG
Session 1: September 15-0ctober 20 (6 weeks)
Session 2: November 2-December 8

This program includes comprehensive instruction for
children who have never taken gymnastics. Includes: floor
exercises and balance beam. Instructor to student ratio is
small to allow for individual attention. Ages 5 and up.
CLASS SIZE LIMITED TO 8.

DaylTime: Beg. Tuesday 4:30-5:15
Beg. I Tuesday 5:30-6:15

LocatIon: Grange BUi/ding
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $36

"V" GYMNASTICS
Session 1: Week of September 14-October 22 (6 weeks)

CiaU
Beginner 2:

RequIrements
round-off, standing backbend, far-arm
cartwheel.

Intermediate: back walkover, round-off, back extension
Intermediate 1: must have been in one session of

intermediate and/or have instructor
approval. !

IPlacement is by skill level, not by age. Wear loose fitling
clothes and tennis shoes.

Full Members: $30 Program Members: $40

Class Day TIme
Beginner 2 Thursday 4:30-5:30 pm
Intermediate Thursday 5:30-6:30 pm
Intermediate I Thursday 6:30-7:30 pm
Location: Grange BUilding

'.
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SATURDAY ARTS AND CRAFTS
Session 1: September 19-0ctober 24 (6 weeks)
Session 2: November 7-December 19 (omit Nov. 28)

Youth ages 5-8 will experiment in a new variety of textures
including paints, clays, tempera, glue, etc. There will be a
new project each week. Art techniques will be applied to
crafts. Fee includes art supplies. Class size limited to 10.

Day: Saturday
Time: Noon-1:oo (ages 5-6)

1:00-2:00 (ages 7-8)
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $25

1/2 PINTS IN THE KITCHEN
Session 1: Week of September 14-0ctober 24 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2-December 12

A fun class that will teach little chefs (ages 5-8 years) how
to prepare delicious recipes. The students will learn about
numbers and measurements. Children will learn and
practice basic social skills. Good manners appropriate for
this age group will also be incorporated in this class.
Children will sample their creations, and a cookbook of the
recipes used will be made.

Day: Saturday
Time: 10:30-12:00
Location: YMCA Office
Full Members: $20 . Program Members: $25

BUMPER BOWLING
\Si~n 1:... Week of 'September 14-0ctooer 24 (6 weeks)

_1>ession2: Week of November 9-December 19

A non-competitve bowling league where children bowl one
game per week. Parents and instructor assist children and
keep score. Fee includes use of ~owling shoes an.d.one
games of bowling per week. Ages 4-8. Ciass size is,limited.
There will be s~i~s and ?wards given. . . .

Day: Time:
Tuesday 4:15-5:15
Saturday 9:00-10:00
Location: Plaza Lanes
Full Members: $10 registration fee plus $3 weekly

NOTE: $1 absent fee
Program Members: $10 registration fee plus $5 weekly

NOTE: $2 absent fee

"\'" SUPERSITIERS
Session 1: Week of September 7-OCtober 22 (7 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2-December 17

(November 26 will be rescheduled)

Prepares boys and girls for babysitting duties,
responsiblities of a babysitter, supervision, safety, first aid,
the feeding of children, and diapering of infants. This
program is also appropriate for latch-key kids. Limit 10 per
class - must attend 6 classes for Red Cross Certificate.

Day: Thursday
Time: 5:00-6:30
Location: ' Y Office
Members: $20 Program Members: $28

Day: Wednesday
Time: 6:00-7:00
Location: Isbister School Gym
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $28

PLYMOUTH YMCA YOUTH ACTMTIE

-

PIUOPOLO
Session 1: Week of September 14-OCtober 21 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2-December 9

An action packed game for boys and girls ages 5-8 years.
Pillo polo is similar to floor hockey.

FIRST AID FOR UTILE PEOPLE
Session 1: September 19-0ctober 3 (3 weeks)
Session 2: November 7-December 21

KARATE • Tae Kwon Do
Session 1: Se{>tember 14-0ctober 28 (7 weeks)
Session 2: November 2-December 16

Class is taught by Chris Felton, 1st degree black belt with 8
years experience in Tae Kwon Do. Students will learn
coordination, discipline, self-confidence, and an effective
form of self-def~nse. This class is for ages 8 through adults
both male and female, beginner and advanced. Wear
sweats or loose fi~ing clothing.

Day: -Monday and Wednesday
Time: 7:00-9:00
Location: Isbister School Gym
Full Members: $35 Program Members: $45

EVENING YOUTH ACTIVITIES
AND GAMES

Session 1: September 8-0ctober 10 (5 weeks)
Session 2: October 12·November 14
Session 3: November 16·December 18 (omit Nov. 26)

This will be great for moms taking aerobic classes or those
parents who just need an hour to themselves in the
evening. A variety of activities will be provided which will
include arts and crafts, board games, and children's card
games.

Tuesday 7:30-8:30
Wednesday7:00-8:00
Thursday 7:30-8:30
(Minimum of 5 children each night. You must pre-register!)

Location: GJange Building
Full Member: '$2 per child per day

$3 per family per day
Program Members: $3 per child per day

$5 per family per day

CHEERLEADING
Session 1: Week of September 14-0ctober 24
Session 2: Week of October 26·December 12

, ,(omit Nov. 28)
Sharpen your skills or learn new ones. You will be taught
cheers, chants, mounts, pyramids, proper climbing
techniques, jumps, gymnastics, porn porn routines, and
dance routines to music. Ages 6 and up.

Day: Saturday
Time: 9:30-10:15 am '.'
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $30 . Program Members: $40

JUNIOR STEP AEROBICS
Session 1: September 14-OCtober 14 (5 weeks)
Session 2: October 19·November 18 (5 weeks)

A new and exciting class for the kids!! This will be a great
workout along with lots of fun. The aerobic activity will
include warm-ups, stepping, cool down, isolations, slow
stretching, and a variety of music. The class times will
range from 30-45 minutes depending on the child's age.

Time
4:30-5:00 pm
3:30-4:15 pm

Age Day
7-11 years Monday & Wednesday
12-16 years Monday & Wednesday
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $10 Program Members: $20

Young people need to know what to do to prevent
accidents and how to help in emergencies. This informal
program is designed to teach the basic first aid skills and
emergency telephone call techniques through participatory
activities and discussions. Students will learn to handle
bleeding, bites, and general emergencies. Grades K-3.

Day: Saturday
Time: 9:30-10:30
Location: YMCA office
Full Members: $10 Program Members: $15

BURNIE PENGUIN-
Session 1: October 17-0ctober 31 (3 weeks)

Fire and children can be a frightening and deadly
combination. This course stresses fire prevention and
safety and teaches techniques such as -drop & roll.·
Grades K-3.

Day: Saturday
Time: 1:15-2:00
Location: YMCA office
Full Members: $10 Program Members: $15

LEADERS CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looking for a
chance to develop their leadership skills at the YMCA.
Training in all aspects of YMCA programs, special events,
and child care. Values clarification and fun activities are
provided to balance work with fun. A youth membership is
required to participate in this program. Call Dale at 453-
2904.

OWVERS EDUCATION
September 15-0ctober 1 (3 weeks)
October 13·29
November 3-19
December 1-December 17

Session 1:
Session 2:
Session 3:
Session 4:

For ages 15-17. Includes 12 hours classroom instruction
and minimum of 3 hours driving time and up to 6 hours as
needed. Driving time is assigned after class begins. Upon
completing the course, you will receive your Certificate of
Completion and will then be eligible to obtain your driver's
license.

Day: Tuesday and Thursday
Time: 5:30-7:30 pm
Location: West Middle School, room B-101
Instructor: Accurate Driving School
Fun Members: $110 Program Members: $120

------ ------ ----~._---
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PLYMOUTH YMCA PRESCHOOL ACTIVITIES
MY MORNING/AFTERNOON

DAY OUT
Session 1: Week of September 14-0ctober 23 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2-December 11

A well-rounded play program for children ages 2 1/2-5 while
mom exercises, runs errands, or just wants time to herself.
This program offers songs, stories, art projects, and much
more. (For day out bring, lunch and beverage).

Day: Friday
Time: 9:00-12:00 noon or

1:00-4:00 or 9:00-4:00
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $50 Program Members: $60 Half Day

$100 $120 Full Day
$5 discount on second child in family for Full Members
only.

HALLOWEEN PARTIES
Sunday, October 25

A special party for the youngsters, including costume
.parade, games, prizes, and a pizza snack.

Day: Sunday, October 25
Time: 4:00-6:00 (ages 4-7)

6:30-8:30 (ages 8-11 )
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

PRESCHOOL
OUTDOOR SOCCER

Session 1: September 19-0ctober 24 (6 weeks)

It's never too early to learn how to play soccer. Our
program is designed to teach basic soccer concepts to
boys and girls ages 3 to 5 years. Dress appropriately for
the weather.

Day: Saturday
Time: 11:30-12:30 (ages 3-4)

12:30-1 :30 (ages 4.5-5)
Location: Miller School Field
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $28

PRESCHOOL INDOOR SOCCER
Session 2: Week of November 6-December 11 (6 weeks)

It's never too early to learn how to play soccer. Our
program is designed to teach basic soccer concepts to
boys and girls ages 3 to 5 years.

Day: Friday
Time: 6:00-7:00 (ages 3-4)

7:00-8:00 (ages 4.5-5)
Location: Gallimore School Gym
Full Members: $20
Program Members: $28

,,

or::>
AFTERSCHOOL T-BAU

Session 1: Week of September 14-0ctober 23 (6 weeks)

Youth 3-6 years will learn the basics of baseball. Skills
taught include throwing, fielding, running the bases, and
batting off of a -r.
Day: Friday
TIme: 4:00-5:00 (ages 3-4.5)

5:00-6:00 (ages 5-6)
Location: Miller School Field
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $28

SATURDAY T-BAU
Session 1: September 19-0ctober 24 (6 weeks)

Youth 3-6 years will learn the basics of baseball. Skills
taught include throwing, fielding, running the bases, and
batting off of a ~-.

Day: Saturday
Time: 11:00-12:00 (3-4.5 years)

12:00-1:00 (5-6 years)
Location: Miller School Field
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $28 Full

..
PRESCHOOL FI~SS

Session 1: Week of September 14-0ctob~r 21 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2-December 9. .
This fun filled class fo~ children ages 4 'and 5 will teach
gross motor skills, coordination, and balance. Wear loose
fitting clothes and tennis shoes.

Day: Tuesday
Time: 4:00-4:30
Location: Grange .Building
Full Members: $15 Program Members: $20

,
I
I
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TUMBLE BEARS
Session 1: September 15-0ctober 20 (6 weeks)
Session 2: November 3-December 8

Parents attend class with their child and help them with the
tumbling techniques. This parent/child activity will build
coordination, balance, and rhythm through fun games.
Ages 2.5-4 years. Wear loose fitting clothes and tennis
shoes.

Day: Tuesday
Time: 3:00-3:30
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $15 Program Members: $20

PRESCHOOL PRE-BALLET
Session 1: September 19-0ctober 24 (6 weeks)
Session 2: November 7-December 12

Youth ages 3·5 years will learn movements and dances
preparing the child for ballet. They will learn beginning
movements in ballet geared to the age and ability of the
child. Wear loose fitting clothes and socks. Ballet shoes are
not required.

I..,

Day: Saturday
Time: 10:30-11 :00
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $22 Program Members: 528

BUDDING BEAUS AND BABES
Session 1: Week of September 14-0ctober 3 (3 weeks)
Session 2: Week of October 12-26
Session 3: Week of November 2-16
Session 4: Week of November 23-0ecember 14 -.• ,\.,)

This class is designed to teach youngsters ages 4 and 5
years basic social etiquette.

Day: Saturday
Time: 12:30-1:15
Location: YMCA Office
Full Members: $10 Program Members: $15

''KREATIVES,r PLYMOUTH YMCA
PRESCHOOL

Session 1: Week of September 14-OCtober 22 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2·December 10

At -Kreatives· your child.will be safe, happy, and
surrounded by love. The YMCA offers unique features for
children 2.5-5 years of age. Maximum enrollment per class
is 16 children. Child must be toilet trained.

• Experienced, certified staff. One staff per 8 children.
• Developmentally age appropriate activities in areas of

dramatic play, art, music, language, and science.
• Daily schedule includes free play, group time, large and

small motor activities.
• Parent conference at end of 6 weeks.
Day: Monday-Thursday
Time: 10:00-12:00 or 1:00-3:00
Location: Faith Moravian Church

Warren Road west of Canton Center Road
Canton, MI

Full 1 day $47
Member: 2 days 565

3 days $85
4 days $105

Program 1 day $57
Member: 2 days $75

3days $95
4 days $115

..-
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CARE BEARS

Care Bears are special friends. 3 and 4 year olds, join us
for a morning of stories, crafts and a special bear treat.
Bring along your favorite bear if you like.

Day: Saturday, September 12
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $8

DR. SEUSS ON THE LOOSE

Do you like green eggs and ham? Join Sam IAm. The Cat
In the Hat, and other favorite Seuss characters for this
special Dr. Seuss Day. For 3 and 4 year olds.

Day: saturday, September 19
Time: 10:3Q.11:30 a.m.
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $8

WHO'SZOO

3 and 4 year olds, join the ·Y· wise owl for an exciting zoo
visit. We'll learn about animals f~om aroutld the world and
create a ·zany zoo animal.· Songs and games will be
included.

Day: . Saturday, September 26
Time: 10:30-11:30 am.
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Member:s $8

I

I •

ALL THROUGH THE TOWN

Buses? Trains? Boats? What's your favorite way to travel?
3 and 4 year olds will have a fun morning taking pretend
trips while singing songs, playing games, and sharing a
snack.

-
Day: Saturday, October 3
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Member:s $8

PRE-SCHOOL MINI SESSIONS

,.

Fall is here!! Our budding artists will create their own fall
setting today with fall stories, songs, and crafts. Ages 3 and
4.
Day: Saturday, October 10-"
Time: 10:3Q.11:30a.m.
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $8

STARSIDP SATURDAY

Welcome aboard our imaginary spaceship for a voyage
through the galaxy. Children will make a spaceship and an
-astro-snack." Ages 3 and 4.

Day: Saturday, October 17
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $8

HALLOWEEN HAUNT

3 and 4 year olds are invited to a special party for little
ghosts and goblins. Join us for Halloween tales, a special
snack, and a spooky project. Wear costume.

Day: Saturday, October 24
Time: 10:30-11 :30 a.m.
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $8

INDIAN POW WOW

Session 1: Saturday, November 7 (3 years)
Session 2: Saturday, November 14 (4-6 years)

Join us for a special morning of dance and art. We'll learn a
simple Indian dance and make our own Tom-Tom. Bring a
one pound coffee can. .

Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $8

-.(~,.,. t , :" ...

Give your
child the gift

of time ...

YMCA
Indian Guide Programs

ONE ON ONE TIME with your chlldl Build memories
togetherl Age appropriate programs and activities! Fun!
CAMPOUTS! GAMES! Fun! BOWLING! SKATINGl
COMMUNITY SERVICES! Fun! AGES 5 & UP.

GUIDES· Father & Son
BRAVES· Mother & Son

PRINCESS· Father & Daughter
MAIDENS- Mother & Daughter

"



PLYMOUTH YMCA ADULT PROGRAMS

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL

Session 1: Week of Septern~er 14~October22 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2-December 10

Enjoy and evening out...play volleyball!!! Recreational play
for all levels of players.

Day: Thursday
Time: 7:30-8:30
Location: West Middle School
Fun Members: $15 Program Members: $20

OPEN BASKETBALL

Session 1: September 14-October 25 (6 weeks)
Session 2: October 26-December 6 (6 weeks)

Come shoot some hoops! Open gym for basketball
players. Pay at the door.
Day: Call Y Office
Time: 6:00-7:00 (Youth)

7:00-9:00 (Adult)
Location: Pioneer Middle School
Youth: $1 Adult: $2

ADULT GOLF LESSONS

Session 1: Week of September 14-0ctober 10 (4 weeks)

You will learn proper golfing techniques inclUding teeing
off, driving, putting, chipping, etc. Classes are geared for
both beginners and more advanced students. Clubs are
furnished, must rent a bucket of balls. Register through
YMCA office, class size limited.

Day: Time:
Monday 6:00-7:00
Tuesday 6:00-7:00
Wednesday 6:00-7:00
Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon
Location: Mission Hills
Full Members: $32 Program Members: $40

ADULT TENNIS LESSONS

Session 1: September 13-0ctober 4 (4 weeks)

Beginning and Advanced Beginning will be in same class,
however class will be divided by skill levels. Skills include
serving, volleying. scoring, etc.

Day: Sunday
Time: 1:30-3:00
Location: Canton High School Courts
Full Members: $25 Program Members: $35

.~

WOMEN'S SELF DEFENSE AND
RAPE PREVENTION

Session 1: Week of September 14-October 19 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of November 2- December 7 (6 weeks)

Class taught by Michael King, 1st degree Black Belt in
Aikido, and Rondi Anderson, Brown Belt. Class will
concentrate on techniques effective against assault. Some
techniques that will be taught will include escape when
grabbed or choked, and what to do if confronted with a
weapon, and much more. Wear sweats or loose fitting
clothing, NO jewelry. For females 15 and over.

Day: Monday
Time: 7:00-8:30
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $30

KARATE • Tae Kwon Do

Session 1: September 14-0ctober 28 (7 weeks)
Session 2: November 2·December 16
Class is taught by Chris Felton, 1st degree black belt with 8
years experience in Tae t<won Do. Students will learn
coordination, discipline, self-confidence, and an effective
form of self defense. This class is for ages 8 through adults
both male and female, beginner and advanced. Wear
sweats or loose fitting clothing.

Day: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 7:00-9:00
Location: Isbister School Gym
Full Members: $35 Program Members: $45

. .. \ .. ... '\

Session 1: September 13-October 18
(6weeks)

Session 2: November 2-December 12
(6 weeks)

You will learn proper safety, handling, grooming,
eqUipment, and fundamental riding skills. lessons are 2
1/2 hours long. Call Y Office for more information.

Day: Sunday
Location: C.J.M. Farms, Inc.

50265 West Seven Mile, Northville, MI
On 7 Mile Road between Ridge & Napier
2 miles west of Beck

Full Members Program Member
Beginner: $235 $250

•
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STOP SMOKINGlWEIGHT

CONTROL CUNIC
• I

David Rowe. nationally know hypnotist and motivational
speaker, will conduct a STOP SMOKING and WEIGHT
lOSS seminar. Hundreds of people in our community have
already used this 2-112 hour program to -kick-the-habit- or
win the -battle of the bulge.- The $49 registration fee
includes a newly developed audio cassette package
consisting of 1 hypnosis tape for reinforcement of the
hypnotic suggestion at home. If you are not convinced that
hypnosis will enable you to quit smoking or lose weight,
you may leave at the break and receive a refund. Retum
visits are free for 1 year.

Day:
TIme:
Location:
Fee: $49

Tuesday, November 10
6:00-8:30
Plymouth City Hall, Commission Chamber

STEP AEROBICS FITNESS'
ClASS

Session 1: Week of September 8·0ctober 10 (5 weeks)
Session 2: Week of October 12-November 14 (5 weeks)
Session 3: Week of November 16-December 18 (5 weeks)

(omit Nov. 26-28) (
It's new, it's exciting. it's fun and it's a great workout. Get
the aerobic benefits of running with the safety and low-
impact safety of walking! Class consists of warm-up,
stepping (including a hand-held weight segment), cool-
down, isolations and a slow stretch. Bring water, a mat or
towel and be ready to step! Indicate preferred day and
time. All classes are 1 ho~r long .. (8) Babysitting is
available, the cost is as follows: $2.00 per child or $3.00
per family. -Novice class for first time steppers.

Day: Time:
Monday 9:30-10:30 am (B)
Tuesday 9:30-10:30 am (B) -Novice
Tuesday . 7:30-8:30 pm
Wednesday9:3O-10:30 am (B)
Wednesday7:00-8:00 pm -Novice
Thursday 9:30-10:30 am (B) -Novice
Thursday 7:30-8:30 pm
Friday 9:30-10:30 am (8)
Saturday 8:30-9:30 am

~ Location: Grange Building
Fees:
2 dayslweek Full Member: $20 Program Members: $40
3 dayslweek Full Member $30 Program Members: $60
This program is set-up as an advantage for full members.
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MEMBERSHIP RATES
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE

Full Memberships:
Family $50.00
Adult $40.00
Youth $30.00
Senior $ 8.00
Guide .family membership + 15.00
Program Memberships
Individual $5.00

Memberships Run October to October

CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS
• The Plymouth "y" reserves the right to cancel any
class that does not meet a minimum enrollment.
Classes cancelled by the ·Y· will be fully refunded. Allow.
three weeks for refund check to arrive.
• There will be no refund or credit issued for any class
dropped except for documented medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5.00 service charge will be issued.
• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence
or classes cancelled because of severe weather or other
conditions over which the ·Y· has no control. There will be
no make-ups for these classes.
• Weather Clpsings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel
classes whenever the Plymouth - Canton Community
Schools close due to weather conditions.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

• There will be a $10.00 charge for any returned check.

MAIL IN REGISTRATION
• Gut coupons on dotted line. RII out one coupon per class.
Total the cost and send check with completed coupons to:
Plymouth YMCA, P.O. Box 700134, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Remember, if you're not a member, add the price of a
membership. The ·Y· will contact you if we cannot
accommodate your,class nigistration.. . . .

• The ·Y· will not return receipts unless you enclose a self-
addressed stamped envelope with your registration.. .

r--------------~-----,
GENERAL INFORMATION

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE·
PHONE IN REGISTRATION
MASTER CARDNISA CUSTOMERS
CALL 453·2904
• Call the YMCA Office at 453-2904 between 9:00 a.m. -
, 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
• Register for your chosen classes
• Use your Master Card or Visa Charge Card
• Have your VisalMaster Card number and ex. date ready

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCA Office at 248 Union Street 9:00 a.m. -

5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The office will be closed August 31-September 7. Mail-in
Registration will be accepted.

Volunteers Needed
We are in need of
volunteers for the Fall
Festival (Sept. 10-13). The
jobs include cashiers,
cooks, wait persons, and
set up crew. Call the
YMCA office at 453-2904 to
VOLUNTEER.

CLASS LOCATIONS
Allen School 11100 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
Bird School 220 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
C.J.M. Farms, Inc 50265 West Seven Mile, Northville
Canton High School 8415 Canton Center Road, Canton
Central Middle School : 650 W: Church, Plymouth
Faith Community Moravian Church .46001 Warren, Canton
Field School 1000 S. Haggerty, Canton
Gallimore 8375 N. Sheldon, Canton
Grange Building ; 273 Union Street
Hoben School :..::.:: ..:::..44680 Saltz Rd., Canton
Hulsing School 8055 Fleet, Canton
Isbister School : 9300 N. Canton Center, Plymouth
Miller School : : : 43721 Hanford, Canton
Missi~n Hills 14830 Sheldon Road, Plymoulh
Pioneer Middle SchooL :46801 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Plaza Lanes 42001 E. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Plymouth City Hall 201 S. Main Stree" Plymouth
Smith School 1298 McKinley, Plymouth
Tanger School 40260 Five Mile, Plymouth
Wes' Middle School 44401 Ann Arbor Tr., Plymou'h
YMCA Office 248 Union Stree', Plymouth

• • • .. .. .. .. •• .. - ~ - - .. - - - - - - • - - - .. ~.. .. .. ** ,...., - ..

CLASS

DAY Session TIME

(Participant Please Print)
Name _
Address _
City Zip _
Home Phone _
Bus. Phone _

Age Male Female _
VISAIMaster Card No. (circle one)

,-----------------
Cardholder ,Exp. _
Member Exp. Fee _
Membership No. _
Receipt No. _L J

CLASS

DAY TIMESession

(Participant Please Print)
Name _
Address _
City Zip _
Home Phone _
Bus. Phone _

Age Male Female _
VISAIMaster Card No. (circle one)

,-----------------
Cardholder ,Exp. _
Member Exp. Fee _
Membership No. _
ReceiptNo. ~ __L ~ ~

r--------------------,
CLASS

DAY Session TIME
(Participant Please Print)
Name _
Address . _
City Zip _
Home Phone _
Bus. Phone _

Age Male Female _
VlSAIMaster Card No. (circle one)

,-----------------
Cardholder ,Exp. _
Member Exp. Fee _
Membership No. _
Receipt No. _

L- - - - - 0 __ J

CLASS

DAY Session TIME
(Participant Please Print)
Name _
Address _
City Zip . _
Home Phone _
Bus. Phone _

Age ,Male Female _

VISAIMaster Card No. (circle one),
C-ar-=dh:-"o7":ld:-er---------E-XP-.-----

Member Exp. Fee -----Membership No. _
LReceipt No. _--------------~-----~

• -~.- ___ Ii!
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DIDES
LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL

Give your
child the gift

of time ...

YM"GA Indian Guide Programs
ONE ON ONE TIME with your child! Build memories together! Age
appropriate programs and activities! Fun! CAMPOUTS! GAMES!
Fun! BOWLING! SKATING! COMMUNITY SERVICES! Fun! AGES 5
&UP.

GUIDES· Father & Son
BRAVES· Mother & Son

PRINCESS· Father & Daughter
MAIDENS· Mother & Daughter

.YMCA INDIAN GUIDE PARENT/CHILD PROGRAMS
Ages 5-13

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

Monday, October 5, 1992
. Hoben School

7:00p.m.
Wednesday, October 7
" ~,Bird Sqhp~1:
, "'1:00 p:m.

(10-13 years)
Trailblazers
Trailmaidens
Trailmates
Trailbraves

Join us in developing
our most precious

resource!

for futher information
Phone 453-2904

Program interested'in: _IG _1M _IP _18 _T8 _TMds _TMts _TBr

(5-10 years) .
Indian Guides Father & Son ~
Indian Maidens . Mot~er & Daughter
Indian Princess Father & Daughter
Indian Bravs - Mother & Son

• f

PARENT & CHILD
One minute they're five,1he next they're teens. Don't
miss the moments of your child's young years. Here is
an opportunity to spend special time together on a one-
to-one basis in neighborhood tribal meetings in homes.
Campouts, crafts and much more. Build memories that
will last a lifetime for both of you.

OUR TIME TOGEHTER COUNTS ...
Fee: $15.00 for Program plus Family Membersip/$50.00

r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------,
I 'I I

! Can't attend, but interested? Please complete & return form to the Plymouth YMCA !
, . I
I I
I I
I . I
I I

: Parentis Name Phone No. :
t I
I II

I
I
I

Address City ,Zip _

I

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
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YMCA OF PLYMOUTH~ .. ~... ~
248 Union
Plymouth, Ml48170

® (313) 453·2904

A
United Way

Service



Better builcing
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(313) 349-0220
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Hartland
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Northville
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(313) 632-5535
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~ Estw"in'97
FRAMING HAMMER

2100
22 oz. mil/ed face, nylon-vinyl deep cushion
grip. E3-22SM

3·PIECE WOOD
CHISEL SET

16-150 709

HANDYMAN~
HACKSAW

700
Rigid steel frame adjusts for S·, 10· and 12'
blades. 409300115·265

_ax a a: .4Uilll4.""6:"" .... -

STEEL
HANDLED
HAMMER

1100
16oz. high carbon steel head, tubular steel
handle with vinyl grip. Curved claw. 51-490

~ '~"'\~...:r~~~.~".
\.~?:f"":.... :,;;:,..~
,\.~.

Walerloo lndusllles
I\LL'UfERIC1N -!'

WONDER BAR

600
Forged tool steel for extra tough·
ness. Contoured bar, ideal for
pulling nails, prying, lighting,
scraping. 410555155·515

Ct] JOHNSON.
eL:I LEVEL&TCOL

6·DRAWER
HOMEOWNER'S
TOOL CENTER

9999
48" ALUMINUMLEVEL
1088

AoUing cabinel has 2 drawers
and large bulk storage area.
Chest has 4 drawers and bulk
storage with lid. AU sleel con·
struction, ful1lenglh drawer
handles, charcoal gray finish.
1910151HTS-426

3'pockel tool and nail
pouch with adjustable
belt. PK489X1348

, . , .. • • , • • , , • , t , • • • • • • • .', • • I .. • ..
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EiECTifiPAK.

175 WATT
MERCURY
YARD LITE

2899

300 WATT
QUARTZ

HALOGEN
FLOODLIGHT

FIXTURE

'099
Operates on normal house current. 33% energy savings compared to
Natural finish aluminum housing three 150 watt floodlights while sup-
and mounting arm. R-175M plying more light. DR-300a-1

100 FT. WIRE
NON-METALLIC ~. KEYLESSL!l7nun LAMPHOLDER

~ Rating!!50:.
on354/9875

12/2

1499

1412

1099
'>9

For use as inter-
nal building wire.

SINGLE POLE
QUIET SWITCH

57~
~" Brown, ivory or white.

(JJ 0 1451 I, Wo~

PULL CHAIN ":-t.::.
LAMPHOLDER

, 99

~ GROUNDING
uvlion OUTLET

44~
Brown, ivory or white.
5320', W

SWITCH 1EID:l:C~OUTLET BOX . SINGLE GANG

99~ c WORKBOX
· . 25~Beveled comers. with ears ELECTROLIN£ ..~-

and clamps. 0750n/107 ~ Carlon With captive nails. B118A .
OCTAGONAL ---"'3

OU~il~~N~OX '~;Q;:O ~(~I CE
9

1L1N
9

G~OX

99~ " ~
With captive nails. 8520A

mfffon PLUG-IN
OUTLET

~

o GROUNDING
~ ~ I[ ADAPTER
J\ 29~

Vinyl. 076869/022-274

With clamps. 0749221
304R

GROUND
FAULT

ADAPTER

999
Brown or ivory.

65~9·1

~

;
,,

OUTDOOR LIGHTING
@TnoMAS ®THQ~

lJr&J<lT7rl3~.

FLUTED GLASS
OUTDOOR LIGHT

449
Black rust resistant metal
holder. One 75W bulb.
1331651DY-6300-7

t::!Z1 VrI:la:!lefull}-

TWO LAMP
SECURITY FLOODUGHT

HOLDER KIT

1099
Includes: lamp-holders, out-
let box, gaskets. cover. wire
connectors, hardware.
sealant, and complete
instructions. Bulbs not
included. K202

OUTDOOR
LANTERN LIGHT

1699

OUTDOOR
CEILING LIGHT

1299
Black Noryl lantern with
clear beveled lexan lenses.
One 60W bulb. 1331811DY·
6305

t:JE:::Tweather7ite'

Polypropylene with white
lexan diffuser. 8x5 in. high.
One 60W bulb. 1331161DY·
6350

..5MC

~ TWO LAMP
SECURITY FLOODLIGHT

HOLDER KIT
WITH PHOTOCELL

1499

DELUXE MOTION
DETECTOR LIGHT

1299
Has manual override. Day
time shut off. Area
Coverage: 50 feet long by
60 feet wide. Activated by
human motion, not pets and
birds. Bulbs not included.
M5721B

Includes: lamp-holders, outlet
box, gaskets, cover with 300
watt photocell, wire connec-
tors, hardware, sealant. and
complete instructions. Bulbs
not included. K900

INDOOR LIGHTING

48" SHOP LIGHT

999
BEDROOM

CEILING LIGHT

499
Perfect tor laundry, workshop and garage.
Uses two 40 watt fluorescent bulbs (not
included). 'ndudes ceiling chain. Quick easy Square white bent grass. 12 x 12 in., 6 in.
assembly:: high. Two 60 watt bulbs. 133033IDY-6100

C·~ @THf!i.Jf1§

~®THOMAS ii2I
BEDROOM "'_".ntoe

CEILING LIGHT WALUBATH LIGHT

899
Two light brae! ~~ extends 5 in.

Round white glass, 13 in. diameter, 6'/2 in. G.C.O. and K.O. tor switch. Two 75 watt
high. 2 60 watt bulbs. 133058IDY-6105 bulbs. 1331321OY-6229

G I·HALO GEN .& EVEREAIJ'l
LANTERN ~ LANTERN1299 BAITERY

With 6-volt baltery. 'II 319
floats!' Shines over 12
miles.209HS 6-volt heavy·duly. 1209



14!!
Reg. $18.99

ROYAL ONE COAT
SPATTERLESS LATEX FLAT

Covers walls and ceilings in just one coat.

17!A!
Reg. $22.99

WEATHERCAREHOUSE
& TRIM
LATEX FLAT

Ideal for aluminum siding. Available in his-
toric and contemporary colors.

CCDK&DUNN
COLOR IN THE FINEST TRADITION

Self-stick. 100% fiberglass
mesh. 295

~
~

:~\'
.~~~. CORNER'
411 JOINT KNIFE TROWEL499 499

904 911

DRYWALL
T-SQUARE

999
1/S"X2"X47'1 •. 1S67591
JT548"

«JZI::n~ ALL-PURPOSE
~ SANDPAPER
=U~?,z.U,*f 129

Ideal for hand or machine sanding of wood,
metal, plastic and fiberglass and for removing
old paint Assort Grits (9' x 11" sheets).

~ [jjjp] ACRYLIC CAULK

'~ 129
'f# 10.5 Oz. With Silicone. Forms
~ flexible, weatherproof seal.

Cleans up with water. Paintable •ANCHOR
MASKING TAPE

049C
General purpose thinner and cleaner. 13- 3/4" x 60 yda. Designed for
314US the profeasional painter.

......_~
PAINT THINNER

2~!.
LUMBER PAGE 2

BLACKTOP
DRIVEWAY

SEALER

OS 2000 PLUS DS 5000 E·Z SEAL

6!! 9~!L.
DS4000 PLUS BLACK SHIELD

7!! 13~GA~

3·PIECE
ROLLER

SET

199

PAINT
BRUSHES

1'''- Angular Sash 240
BruGh 50690 .
2- Finishing 340
Brush 50687 ..._

~~~~I~688 4°9
Polyester. For finest finish
with all paints.

TWIN PACK
911 ROLLER

COVERS

99~Contains one 9 in. latex
roller cover, ooe roller frame
and one metal tray.
335166150287

The finest wood finish available.

PENOFIN~ seals and protects the
mill-bright beauty of natural wood.
• Brazilian Rosewood Oil base

deeply penetrates and stabi-
lizes wood fibers.

• Blocks ultraviolet rays. the
number one cause of discolor-
ation.

• Microporous finish seals out
moisture, yet allows wood to
breathe.

• Safe and easy to use.

114~!
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CONTINENTAt~
CABINETS INC.~"_.~"""'--:"IIC

Easy assembly, no tools re-
quired. Wrap around self-closing
hinges. Decorative hardware,
included where featured.

CONTINENTAL~
CABINETS INC. ~
':ll.~CII"""'iC"""e>oJrCII"'"""'<:A.>C

BATH VANITY

2199
18'Wx 16'0. POS1816

OAK VANITY

3999
18'WX16'O. 1 door. V01816

DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS STEEL

KITCHEN SINK ~

3499

TWO HANDLE.
KITCHEN FAUCET

1999
Washerless, clear acrylic
handles. 5 year drip free war-
ranty. Triple chrome plated.
370528/083-22

{s T E R L IN GI
SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

4990
32'X22' double bowl with 6-1/S' bowl depth. Washerless. Chrome.
167296/NE3322

GARBAGE SinKmaster GARBAGE
DISPOSAL DISPOSAL

3999 4499_.-~
E-Z mounting system, com-
pact design. 1/3 h.p. high
speed motor. Stainless steel,
anli-jam swivel impellers.
Corrosion-proof grinding
chamber. 414458/450

E-Z mounting system, com-
pact design. 112 h.p. high
speed motor. Stainless steel,
anti-jam swivel impellers.
Corrosion-proof grinding
chamber. 4144901550

WALL TILE
GROUT

399

~

SHOWER
MASSAGE

SPRAY

1599
White showerhead, vinyl
hose. 354761/3525

OUTSIDE
FAUCET

149
1fl- 155630

169
314- 155648

Heavy brass construction.

Is T E R L I N Gl

CSD
SINGLE HANDLE

BATH FAUCET

4999

TWO-HANDLE
BATH FAUCET

1992
Washerfess, clear acrylic handles. 5 year
drip free warranty. Triple chrome plated.
With pop-up. 370486/063-72

KINKEAD~ _- :
.£;,.~;. ~ YO'; :
...,,

~ ~ 'XIk--~
SU~%~U1~B~IT'!i;~9
2 9 Heavy gauge 'hennoplastic

12 year limited warranty. molded material. Stain and
Mildew resistant thermoplas- mildew resistant. Contoured
tic. Fits alcoves up to 61'W soap dish, Lumbar back sup-
and 31'0. Tub and fixtures port 12 year limited warranty.
not included. TW104/ White only. 389114-LE101LH,
480541 389106·LE101RH

Tempered safety glass in
textured pattern. Corrosion
resistant, silver-anodized
aluminum frame. Self-drain-
ing, easy-clean boltom
track.600C-59/480921

g~
PVCP PIPE

SCH.40

~~~~;O~~~11 269

~:~n0021 369

~:~~~~0031 739

.-..... _ ....._- - .. "-'-.'~ ..... -----,...
"'7::': .-- ......""':':"==:-::-::::-...:~.-==

PVCP PIPE
~~ti~.1:OO05 169
3/4- X 10' 299
Plastic. 50007 ..

Gamg
ALL

PURPOSECEMENT
69

KWIK-
SEAL
TUB &
TILE

CAULK

149
18 oz. Cleans waler healers,
toilets and flush boxes, pipes,
washing machines and dish-
washers, brick. stone and
concrete. 157438

SUPER
IRON OUT

RUST
I~ ..~ REMOVER

299

• JUpt,
:~."on
-:l out... _ .. _ ..

'All purpose· tub and tile
For CPVC, PVC and ASS caulk forms a watertight
plastic pipe and fittings. 8oz. seal. 6 oz. tube. White
153221/30821 346015/18001

I I'm RELIANCE SO
30 GALLON

NATURAL GAS OR ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS

Your Choice I 6999
Five year warranty on fiberglass insulation, fIVe year lim-
ited warranty on tank and one year warranty on parts.
Electric - 413633, Gas - 191353

,
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161 ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDER

4799

& 2 sa 2i2! 3221

Fixed aluminum lock and pivoting extruded
shoes.

ao.. , PfS ••. ;

..

-

201 ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDER

7599

DROP CLOTH
88$

411 BRUSH

599

1112' Traction Tred. TII Double rung lock.
Easily raises and lowers with rope and pul-
ley.

24' ALUMINUM 94ftft
EXTENSION ."."
LADDER

6 FT. WOOD
STEPLADDER

1999

6 FT. ALUMINUM
STEPLADDER

3499
1 Mil embossed plastic,
9'Xl2'. 100

Excellent for use with inte-
rior and exterior stains and

oil based finishes. 50659Household Type III.

. "." • • '.' •••••••• t • • • • • • • • • '. I
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.. Better building
through teamwork

NeNorthville
Lumber Co.

(313) 349-0220
• (II)• f

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware

(313) 632-5535

•• ==

This 1$ a syndICated publICatIOn A. poces are suggesled retail poees. merely a gellefal indlCallOO of vakle. and are no! bndltlg the avaiabl'~ d merchandISe 'rom lhe ma'lUfacturtr. The dealer resecws the nghllo irM quanltoes and 10 substitute .ems of
on !he <!elller, This dcstribvlng dealef is an I~pendent merchant who has the optlon to se. at poces set by him IhlIl WIll be equal 01' better qual~. !Ilo' 'MPonStlle.OI' pnntong efrors. L G. COOK OIST.
ClClmpelllYein hIS bealtrade area. The partlClpatong dealef's a~ to slock allllems dunng the sales perIOd 1$ dependent upon

I.
t
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SUPER
SALE

2/11.00
Print tees in cotton/
polyester; 4·7. 8-16.
Reg. 7.00·10.00ea.•
sale 2/11.00

SUPER
SALE

1/3 off
Nlke~actlvewear
in cotton; boys' 8·20.
Logo tees, reg. 15.00,
sale 9.99
Knit shorts. reg. 21.00,
sale 13.99

2



~.

5 prs.

5.00

SUPERSALE
1- 10.99 4-6x

~12.997016

SUPER ~!'

SALE

Glrls'Sprocketse
socks with triple-

roll cuff. Cottonl
nylon; 6-7, 7-8lh,

9-11. Reg. 2.00 pr.,
sale 5 prs. 5.00

PREWASH ED JEANS
Cotton denim in fashion finishes.
a. 4·6x Cherokeee jeans with
elasticized back; regular cut.·~·Reg.14.00, sale 10.99
b. 7·16 Action Weste jeans with
bow·and·zJpper ankle; regular or
slim cut Reg. 20.00, sale 12.99
Patchwork shirts in cotton;
4-6x, reg. 14.00, sale 7.99
7-14, reg. 16.00, sale 9.99

SUPERSALE
2 pkgs.

7.00
Sprockels@for girls:

Tights in nylon; 4·14.
Pkg./3, reg. 5.00,

sale 2 pkgs. 7.00
Briefs in cotton blend;
4·14. Pkg.lS, reg. 5.00,

sale 2 pkgs. 7.00

SUPERSALE
7-149.99

Embellished tees
in cotton; girls' 7-14

Reg. 16.00, sale 9.99
4.6x, notshowo,

reg. 14.00, sale 7.99

SUPERSALE
Pkg.8.99
Special purchase!

Heallh·lex*bodysuils
in cotton. Sizes 3-24 mos.

fit infants up to 321bs.
Pkg.l3, specialS.99

1300 lOUII ...... WI CU'

131Adl1gan'to<es.-SUPERSALE
1/3 off

2-piece knit sets.
Newborns' 3/6,6/9 mos.,

infants' 12,18,24 mos.
and toddlers' 2,3,4.

Polyeslerblends.
Reg.10.OQ.18.00,
sale 6.66·1 f .99

Infants'sets,
shown, reg. 10.00,

sale 6.66 ea.
Coveralls for

infants, not shown,
reg. 14.00-16.00,

sale 9.33-10.66
., I~ 1965UnaedF ......

Syndoeate.1nc.

233
3



Regular fit with
zip fly. Cotton
plus 36,38. S
lImoC I;pe< euslome

SUPERSALE
6.99
Men's Cheet8h~
pocket tee in
cotton. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE:
s.m,I,xl,xxl.
Reg. 10.00 ea.,
581e6.99

SUPERSALE
12.99
Our Cambridge
Classlcs~ henley
shirt in cotton.
EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: s,m,l.xJ,xxl.
Reg. 19.00. sale 12.99

4

l

SUPERSALE
9.99
Young men's
RushSltee.
Stripes or solids
with jacquard neck.
Garment-washed
cotton; s/m,mll,llxl.
Reg. 16.00, sale 9.99

SUPERSALE
2 pkgs.

11.00
Men's Wlndrldgel>
sport socks. Crew,
low-cut and tube
styles. Cotton blends;
one size fits 1Q.13.
PkgJ6 prs., reg. 9.50,
sare 2 pkgs. 11.00

Z 11.12,21,22,33



SUPER SUPERSALE
19.99 SALE
Men's Haggare 2/16.00Expand·O·Matlc~

slacks. Full cut, with
hidden flex waistband.

Washable polyester.
Gray, navy, steel blue, OUR WINDRIDGE*

black and heather PIQUE KNIT SHIRTbrown. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: see Polyester/colton. EXTENDED
chart. Reg. 34.00, SIZE RANGE: s,m,l,xJ,xxl.

sale 19.99 Reg. 15.00 ea" sale 2/16.00

W A I • T '
30 31 32 33 3C 38 42

I 29 ~ ~ A•S 30 ~ A A A ~ A

E 31 A A A ~ A
A 32 A A A A A A
M

34 A A

~ ", ... ~.

(T~·fr""·i'~ 1.'r,}'''j< ;)'::~J{t('J;';;: J ': ': 1\::'j"/iIRi"",E
l

~ i).' J ;'!t~ '.. (.,J . .:! .... f.·:..~ffIJ'
r,~f .: 'l!.'~.",i;·~.f-:'{·~:~<~:F:f;H

. \~.r --'.-' ~tt¥,!t;~~rrt·SUPER_I -Iii,..!;'

~~?lSALE
~' '~~1.99

0>

ii3S9nk'mh

<! '. oxfordcloth

-'4.99~:ions-steevebroadcloth
lC4'MBRIDGE CLASSICS·

EN'S DRESS SHIRTS
C8!'9 cotton/polyester blends •

•r; E.o SIZE RANGE: 14lh-18'h.
'S" ~~ eeve oxfordcloth in

.• ,J9...f!~reg. 19.00, sale 11.99
goslHYe oxfordclolh in

id colois'reg •.21.oo,sale 13.99
': Long·sleevetitO.dcloth In
. pa~~~ and btilitetWeave solid
• colors. reg. 23':00;5818 14.99
" 'C~~b~Jd~j~SSICSJ:.lJk ties,
.~'reg. la;".;29·oo,.al8i-12.99

.,...,.:.~-r r .. ,.
:.:,.... ~.. .. .... \,. <

'.
"'. ~ "~... " ' ..

SUPER
SALE

18.99 :0

Men'S Haggare - .',',

Casuals slacks.
-'>"' ....... ~

Fun cuI, with Magic ~:~~;>':~~
SlretchS waistband.

,,' • 1..... ~,
Washable cottonl

polyester duck. Navy,
charcoal, khaki, pine,

olive. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: see

chart.Sale 18.99

• A 1ST I I:Z

30 31 32 33 3C 36 38
i 29 ~ ~ &• & A & ~ .~S 30 A ~
E 31 , A ~ A &
A 32 A ~ A ~ A A ~..

34

Z11,21,22,31.32,33 5

______ --II ---l ~~_ .. .. ,_~_
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SUPERSALE
11.99 X:;~:"
ALL VANITY FA~lIl_
ARE ONE LOW.~
Underwire and demi-contour
styles for average ~~.!\.!IJ ~!:Ires. r

Reg. 18.QO-26.oo••• 1811.99 ';:'.
Showrifror1itile·COi~~~t·; >"J~:

.' La" Plq~,Ui~!;ti7~,:_:'k1~":- . "
. ~.~. I~"" ~~~ ~ J ~

_ sIZes 34.36B.34-38C,D, :
reg. 19.00.20.00. sale 11.99
b. Body Sleeks #75-241; 32-36
A,B.C. reg. 19.00. sale 11.99
c. My Salln Fantasy'" #7~;' , .
36-42C.D.DD, reg. 25.00, 26.00,
sale 11.99
d. My Favorite Fantasy'·
#75-075; 34,36B, 34·38C,D.
reg. 18.00, 19.00, sale 11.99
30% off all control briefs
by Vanity Fair, reg. 8.00-10.50,
sale 5.59·7.35

6

SUPERSALE
2 pkgs.

11.00
Our Partners~ brie's
in nylon or cotton. Plus
cotton hi-cuts. Sizes 5-10.
Pkg.!3, reg. 8.00·10.00,
sale 2 pkgs. 11.00
Lace·trimmed panties,
not shown, reg. 3.00 to
3.50 ea., sale 4/9.00

SUPERSALE
5 for

9.00
Our Partne,s~
bikinis. Dip front,
shown, plus sIrIng
and thong. Cotton;
5·7. Reg. 2.50 ea.,
sale 5/9.00

SUPER
SALE

40%
off
Our Partners'" 6·pr.
packages of socks.
Cotton/nylon; 9-11.
Crew, quarter-erew
or cuff, reg. 8.00,
sale 4.79 pkg.
Slouch, reg. 10.00,
sale 5.99 pkg.

SUPERSALE
15.99
Our PartnersiF>
fAnna' skimmer.
Leather uppers.
EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: women's
51h-10,11M and
61h-10W. Reg. 22.00,
sale 15.99

SUPER
SALE

9.99
Our Ellemenno no

canvas casuals.
·Hi·Wall Deck,' 'Sunny'
and 'Signature' in
women's sizes
5'h·l0. Reg. 15.00,
sale 9.99



----- ""l

I

SUPERSALE

ENTIRE
STOCK OF

14KT. GOLD,
18KT. GOLD,
DIAMONDS

AND STERLING
SILVER

Photos enlarged to show detail.

A Mervyn's
Diamond Certificate

will be sent to you following rJ';ery
cfJamOnd purchase of 0.20 caraltolal

weight or more. It documents the number
of diamonds. theJ.l quality and weight.

and the ~ you pald. You can also use
illo trade up to another piece of dlal1lOlld

Jewelry, provided your dl3l1lOl'lCfIs
undamaged and In Its original mounting .

.~.m:M=~1199i.
. ~.'.. ...

---------------------_ ......_-"'----~------~ - 7



SUPERSALE
18.99

SUPERSALE
2/15.00

i ...

~~~ LEE- JEANS IN TWOrz~~STYLES FOR MISSES
~~ FIVe-pocket Relaxed Ride.... or
'~ Elastic Ride'" with side elastlc.
;4} Cotton denim. PROPORTIONED
;~} LENGTHS: see chart. Reg. 27.00•
.;;\ sale 18.99
".' Women's size Elastlc Ridertl.
~" not shown. PROPORTIONED._;

·1 LENGTHS: see chart. Reg. 29.00,
sale 20.99

MIsses' Partners~
tee In cotton.
EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: S,m,I,xI.
Reg. 12.00, sale 2/15.00
Women's sizes
1x,2x,3x, not shown.
reg. 16.00, sale 2/20.00

....'t

MISSES' 6 8 10 12 14 16
;
: PETITE A A A A ... A

MEDIUM A ... A A ...
LONG A ...
WDMEII'S 16W 18W 2f1N 22W 24W
SHORT
A~RAGE A SUPERSALE

14.99
Our Partnerse
embellished
tees. Cotton or
blends; misses'
s.m.I. Reg. 24.00,
sale 14.99

SUPER ..SALE ' ~
lj

13.99 ";~.
~

Our Partnerse knit
tunic with patch

~pockets. Solid colors, jj
dots; cotton. EXTENDED ~SIZE RANGE: misses' ,~THE SEASON s,m,I,xl. Reg. 19.00. '!

PANTS FOR MISSES sale 13.99 ~
Women's sizesFull elastic waist Polyester/cotton
1x,2x.3x, reg. 22.00,chino sheen. PROPORTIONED
sale 14.99LENGTHS: see chart. Reg. 20.00,

sale 11.99
Women's sizes, not shown.
PROPORTIONED LENGTHS: see
chart. Reg. 22.00, sale 13.99 SUPER

MISSES' 6 8 10 12 14 16 SALESHORT A A A A A A
j

A~RAGE ... A ... ... ~. 14.99WOMEJrS 16W 18W 2fNI 'mI 24W~~
Misses' Partnersll>SHORT A A A ... A f ..~

AVERAGE A leggings. Cotto",-= Lycra~ spandex.
EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: s,m,I,xl.'.~~
Reg. 22.00.
sale 14.99
Women's sizes
1x,2x.3x. reg. 28.00.
sale 16.99

8
Z 11.12,21.22.31,32.33

SUPER
SALE

10.99
Partners4ll Woman
knit tops with banded
bottom. Cotton blends;
women's sizes 1x,2x,3x.
Reg. 22.00, sale 10.99



SUPER
SALE
18.99each
JUNIORS' JEANSWEAR
Shirts in ootton denim or
broadcloth; s,m,!. Reg. 22.00,
sale 18.99
Rlo~jeans with slim fit.
Prewashed cotton denim; sizes
3·13.Reg. 22.00, sale 18.99

~
SUPER •

~ SALE .,. .
1"", ..

5.99 !"r ~

'.
~~... ,

OurEllemenno'"
tee. Cotton; juniors'

s,m,!. Reg. 10.00,
saleS.99

SUPER
SALE
5.99 tee

199 shorts
OUR CHEETAH8

ACTIVE BASICS
Washed ootton; misses' sizes.
Pocket tee. EXTENDED SIZE

:;- f\ANGE: s,m,I,xl. Reg. 10.00.
~~SaleS.99
;:. Knit shorts in sizes s,m,l.

Reg. 16.00. sale 7.99
Cheetah" te~oUhown, reg.
2. 16:oo·u"·i.9i~~7;--

"' •• ~ *",::" .. ~.... '<~~ .¥ " ..... ~?\
~-r.~ :. ~ ~~::~~ '~~2;~f:~~~~,.-

SUPER
SALE

9.99
Knit rompers

in prints and
solidoolors.

Cotton; juniors'
s,m,!. Reg. 18.00,

5ale9.99

• I·

9

( .

..
• I': .:..r ,':t
~:;~·t~..~~..~,>



SUPERSALE
2.993-pe.set

(
I

Special purchasel
Flrst.quality 3-pc. kitchen
towel sets. 100%cotton terry.
Special 2.99 set 10,000'

SUPERSALE
19.99 20-pe. set
Special purchase! First·
quality 2G-pc.dinnerware
sets. Four each: dinner plate,
salad plate, bowl, cup, saucer.
Dishwasher and microwave
safe. Special 19.99 set 300'

SUPERSALE
40% off
All top treatments. Easy
care fabrics in solid colors
and prints. Reg. 15.00-25.00,
sale 8.99·14.99
Shown, reg. 15.00, sale 8.99

SUPERSALE
12.9930X5011

:1

r
Special purchasel
Flrst.quallty 3OxSO"
tufted i\rea rug from
BUrlington.With non-skid
back. Special 12.99eoo·

10 .TOlaI units in our 13 Michigan stores. Colors and patterns may vary by store. 233

.....



SUPERSALE
50% off

Thermal blankets. 100% acrylic
with 5-year warranty, or 100%
cotton with 3·year warranty. *
Twin, reg. 20.00, sale 9.99
Full, reg. 25.00, sale 12.49

Queen/king, reg. 35.00, sale 17.49

SUPER
SALE

50% off
Regency'· II bed pillow.

Medium support polyester fill;
machine wash. 3·year warranty. *
Standard, reg. 12.00, sale 5.99

Queen, reg. 15.00, sale 7.49
King, reg. 18.00, sale 8.99

SUPER
SALE

50% off

lj... .-:: .....

"... ........
• 1 ~..-,._- •

;. ~--:-! 1\
:7;~:::;

.'-r~:.:::.-:~j~.. ~

Regency" II wrap pad. Polyesterl
cotton; polyester fill. 3·yr. warranty. *

Twin. reg. 20.00, sale 9.99
Full, reg. 26.00, sale 12.99

Queen, reg. 31.00. sale 15.49
King, reg. 36.00, sale 17.99

SUPER
SALE

50% off
Foam mattress pad with three
comfort lones. 3·year warranty. *

Twin, reg. 20.00, sale 9.99
FUll, reg. 28.00, sale 13.99

Queen, reg. 35.00, sale 17.49
King. reg. 40.00, sale 19.99

233 'Warranty details In store offICe. 11



'. ....

..... MERVYN'S··
. . . . ' .. .

SATURDAY,AUGUST 29, 8AM-9PM· SUNDAY,AUGUST 30, 11AM-7PM

Z 31,32.33,34
12

•

For store hours and locations call
1·800· M·E·R·V·Y·N·S
toll·free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week



44'44 GCC4 CC cccce

--- .
X-PERT PREMIUM INTERIOR X-PERT WAll AND CEILING X-PERT LATEXWALL PAINT
FLAT WALL PAINT LATEX SEMI-GLOSS .5 yearmanufaetures warranty .rdealforinteriorwalls, woodwor1c,
• Re5ists stains. abrasionsand scuffing • Tough enamel finish for heavytraffic areas. • Choosefrom white. or antique white ceiling and trim. Washablefinish

1~ru~:17~~ 6?~ ~ ~!.
"Painting is the fastest way to renovate a room:'·

X-PERT LATEXSEMI-GLOSS INTERIOR FLAT WALL PAINT INTERIOR SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL12!!" 18~!wr:D~T 23~~~'=~l

COMPUTERIZED
COLOR
MATCHINGOur color computer can X-PERT LATEXFLAT SPREDHOUSE X-PERT PREMIUM PAINTERS PRO
match anything in or around HQUSE PAI"T DURA-SATIN FINISH FLAT HOUSE PAINT FLAT HOUSE PAINTyour house·· Inside or out! •ReSistscracking peeling • Idealon aluminum siding .Useon siding. trim and winclowS

~6gmlg1g~&1~We~O~J~~Wrg12q! 16~ 17'! 4475
roOf, we can match It all With I $ I I $ I I Ito:>QualityGlIddenpaints'S CAl S9 (jEHU) FORMUlA __ 21SEMI.(jlOSS 1S.96 GAL ==miR2 5 GAl

5" a a- -eftd a ~Ha ' ersr
,eo ""

~41e
SOLID TONE • ~~~ EXTERIOR STAIN
HOUSE & TRIM STAIN ~a)~~~g~~n's
• ContainsThomffiOll'SWater seal KOdak Fun Saver

OR 85 Camera and get
a rebate of '200 per

SEMI·TRANSPARENT gallon of stain

HOUSE & DECK STAIN g~f1g~~~~~'~J~~e)

13- ~~i~"J:~gmfis

YOUR CHOICE ~~~~~~~~~;;m;;~n!
1 GAL

~
X·PERT PREMIUM
AcmlC LAm ~ DRIVEWAYCAULK .

- ~~E ~ PARKS ~~~n~~~!e.
flexibility& durabitv blacktop and

• PaintabieWith Oil or masonry '1323

2-"49 ~W· 698
1 CiAl.

10.5 OZ.

15 GAllONS $641
.... ,,- " : ...~ ~~" -.

I ...... ~ f-

The warehouse with everything for your house.
PAGE,·IlET· &'26w·nlU

,
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2x218' U-CHANNEL
• Frame ror lattice
• Pressure treated f()( long rife

2~~4.'8'

TREATED 187DIMENSIONAL
LUMBER
• Gradestamped 2 1

/0
4

1900
18
17

FT•
• Treated to .40 retention

INE44

SAFETY SEA SWING
• 5~A.I'x20'vinyl seat
.lndu<Ies two SS'length Of OOChIeSSChain1299 ._,

'. , h
_'h .', ''.J.....~..... ,. 'r



1497.TwO unltsexhaust
attics up to 1,300
square feet

/

tGC12 "

no!I ;~,~~~~~
IL!II-,~"""'--~----J

12·IN. EXTERNALLY
BRACED COMBO UNIT
TURBINE VENT WITH BASE

18~

We get straight A's on selection!
I

~
~-~ FOLDING

Anle
STAIRWAY
• Features full width ladder

hinges and radded ladder
sections

JUY IlOT IE AVAlWI.E III AU STORES

6 FT. TYPE I
FIBERGLASS
LADDER
• Large extruded aluminum

top with tool tray
• BaCk-UP plates reinforce

all top connections
~ ~ ,C54O-06=

, ~

+

ROOF MOUNT
POWER VENT
.4.1 amp motor drculates 1320 CFM'$iib~:~~

LARGE DELUXE
GABLE FAN
• Umited lifetime warranty

'$rii',:,::~minw .Twounits
exhaust attics
upto 1,300
SQuare feet

KRAFT FACED ROLL
FIBERGLASS INSULATION
• Kraft faced vapor barrier prevents

moisture build·up
• Do·it·yourself installation is quiCk

and easy

944 ::'"
1·19 4448.96 $0. FT.
6Va"11S"194" 14

JOGDOWITO
BUilDERS SQUARE FOR
IAlATHOH SAYINGS
ucIrK!11e a
BOnus· $4995
sports watch ::
.....'hen vou buY 15 roIlS
Ct roore of R·13 P1nJc
Premium WaD InsuIaOO1
CtI1lgllel'~·vallJe
OY.'e!15-tomng P1nJc
FiberqIas InSIJatlOO.
OR
When vou buY 15
~es Ct rTlCfeof
Quality owens-tornrlg
S/lIngles betWeen
Al.9Jst 5 and August 31,
199 2 you ....1lI reeeM! a
Boous QronOgfaph
Spats Watch.

AIIr~lllIlStbe
recer.ed llyOCtow 31
1992

KRAFT FACED BAn $
FIBERGLASS
!~~~~!~.t~mak'inn'lIat~20 :~!12'·148·

easy, even in tight spaces ~ 80 SO.FT•

• SAVINGS VAILY. FIND OUT WHY IN THE SUlEI'S FACT SHEET ON I·VAlUES. HIGHER HAWES MEAII CIEATEIlINSUlAnHC POWEll. . ~

ARROW---_'"""~ -;,.,.....t,\' ........ w ' ... ,": .... ;:<:' •• '.yt ...

10'x8' HAMLET STORAGEBUILDING
:~~;~i~~~e.$190• Full mid·wall bradll9
• Hot .dipped galvanized steel

frame parts
.2 year Arrow warranty 111" 1088

.5year warranty

.100% galvanized steel

.7 stepXL·2 enamel finish
mIteS

,"



4,000 WATT/SM.P.
GENERATOR
• 5gallon fuel tank for

extended run time
• Acx:omodatesone 240

volt. two 120volt outiets
• Low oil level shutoff

From the honor roll of brand names!
W~rnJ~:

IIAsking a guy to borrow his chainsaw Is worse
than asking to borrow his golf clubs~'

Need a
special tool?

Ask about our
Custom
Order

Service!
stop by our
Service Desk

for more
information.

14" GAS
CHAIN SAW
• 2.0 cubic Inch engine
• Perfect for clearing brush. cutting firewood

and trimming trees
• wrap-around chain brake/handguard for

cutting safety

$

18" GAS
CHAIN SAW
.2.3 cubic inch engine
.18' laminated sprocket tip bar
• Anti·vibration system, electronic ignition
• Automatic and manual chain oiler
• Chainbrake/hand guard

$

l 2250 WAnj5 H.P. 1£~::"'~'C<-':'" 5,000 WAn/11 H,P.
GENERATOR >~":"'~M"~JO •• _. __ >,~ •. GENERATOR
• DependablefOur·cycle ~,.... #~~-<;"~t~ • Circuit breakers protect

engine r. If ~ .....J!'.':'.. 'i against overload
~~'II'Circuitbreakerprotection ~,~. t~j.~ .Two 120and two 240 volt

• Full perimeter wrap- j,:"y' I :::t11 ACoutiets
around carrier IPIoIS4·2000 ~l:. ' ;}.:-~'1 yearwarranty$ M~'< - ..t "':0"' $,349 ~;i~~,,~t;,,~499._".

TOOLSTAND/
WORUENCH

~~~~r4'20'x21'Work:
surface

• Supports up to
2,OOO~ndS

• Use with benchtop
tools

~$29~~
CARPET
CONCENTRATE
• Cleans and concfrtlons

carpet. upholstery and
hard floor surfaces

2~~
STEAM 'EAM ™

AnACHME'"
• converts yOUr Shop vae-

wevdry vac to asteam
typedeaner

", ."
-~ --------------~~



Take note of these bargain prices!

MAGNETIC
STUD FINDER
-locates wall studS easily
- Magnet is attracted to steel nails in studs
- Baseis grooved for marking once

studs are lOCated

3!~

~" X 6' PLASTIC TAPE RULE

29 9 -self adjusting end hooks to
accomooate 'inside' or 'outside'

1p51sc measurements

MANUAL CAliBRATION
STUDSENSOR II nl
_ Locates studs by wall density. not nails
• WOl1<.son dry wan, plaster. wood and mere
• locates exact center every time

996USES 19·YOLT
BAmRY
[NOT I"CLUDED)

1559424

ELEtTRONIC
WATER LEVEL
fl Utilizes basic principle Of water leveling
• Ideal for bUilding fences, decks,

drainages ar.c1much more

19~

5;4" X 25' MEASURING TAPE

499•Automatic return,
blade lock

,m08C4

.<J~r>
js-~

I
; ~RCOft

3/8" X 100' STEEL TAPE

1288 .easy·wmdnylondrum

'100

STUDSENSOR
WITH SOUND
• Non·magnetic tool measures wall denSity
• Works on most wall coverings:
• Drywall, plaster. Wood. acoustic ceilings,

1
f1oors,a7ndothear Iam'glO3tesUSES 1 9·YOLT

BAmay
,50,64 (NOT INCLUDeD)

3/4" 112' MEASURING TAP ~

79 9 •Easyto read markings,
non·glare blade, write·on,

IB12 wipeoff

LINE LEVEL 9" TORPEDO LEVEL 24" ALUMINUM LEVEL 48" ALUMINUM lEVEL

312 .Ughtweightaluminum 476·ropreadaliOWSgreater 645 -High impact plastic 1288.FeatureShighimpact
• Special hOOkS hold nile visibilrtv vial holders acrylic snap·:n vials.

142.281 ~~~e~u:nglevelto '42.194 'Greatforthehanclyman 126344 eprofessionalaccuracy #26435 rulededge

""".....
72" CONTRACTOR lEVEL

2987 I For handyman or
professional

..:337: -Adjustable dual
-26112 VIals

HACKSAW FRAME

498 -Adjust to fit 10' or 12" blades

'328<

6" WAllBOARD SAW

43 9 e EpOXY bonded hardwood
handle

#3~", .. ,..~ .... ~ ... ~~ .. l'!tIl"""""'''''''

I

Imsmml

POCKETMASTER KNIFE

899 e3b1ades,3V4'clOsed
eStainless steel

ITM.scP

PAGE5,CQLDET.HAA NA$ PEO TOl,1'\A..a,?f>92'3Ul

"

15" X 9 PT. CROSSCUT SAW

1111eSquare/mitrefeatureWith
45' & 90' angles

"5·354

MIDDLEMAN KNIFE

1496'Size closed
35/16' inches

Q3 blades
J!~:"7C~

'. 'I

l.v v. OOD1NG5-VEROtlA!

DOUBiE END NAIL PULLER

799 0 Hand forged high carbOn
steel

#23200

MITRE BOX AND SAW

1569 .Slots for 90'and 45'
left and right

,lhOO

STAPLEGUN

996 ..load~ 100JT·21 staple:
m2slzes

......~1



Smart ways to save on·home fix-ups.

56"/5-SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Reversible motor
e Stenaled wood blades
eUllisted

#W42

/IiiI-! ---=:::::::::::::"---11..---1 /Ili
42"/5·SPEED 52"/3·$PEE 52"/3-$P
ROYAL FLUSH PARK AVENUE II PARK AVENUE II DELUXE

:~=~~~~~ss $29 :=:!=~!es$49:~~~£~~:i~i:ownrod$591~2Sl'tw,SNA,SN6 brassor white . .

1
52°IOTAlFUISH $391 52""""'·"·· $69 'ChOO~from~ntique.pohshed

""U1~ MI or white & poliShed brass
tllS2SW.5A.S8 '/UTE m 'OCR S2Bl. IDeS2\I #DCS2Q

SLiMLINE U· . °PHONE nlsonlC
• Features 14 number

memory. last number redial
• Push button VOlumeboost
• night light key pad

I I .. Can be hung 00 waU":~' #17

34SM'997.
IDUNBf.IIlil\l' .

~~~~~-~ ..=c;rr~-=""'=""'="TJ

40 MEMORY
2 LINE PHONE
• Desk: or waD mountable
• Conference caDfeature
• LEO Hne phone
• Hold teJture

1910'

In CLEARTALK ™ AT & T 9 MEMORY
• lighted Clal • 2 cha nne:s seleCtable
• Preset Char,oo seIectiOIl from handset
• Preset digital security ,. Digital secu ritv system
• Desk or waU IT.otontable prevents una :.rthorizc-d access

$79ro. $89.~.
BEEPERLESS DIGITAL REMOTE BEEPERLESSREMOTE
REMOTE .canscreenlng 'Remoteaccessof~

• Digital peMlariZed gieetilig & announcement tha~
• nme and day stamp • Remote tum-on • one tOUCh message ~Clc
• While Q~ntities last • VOiCeactivated • VOiCeactivated recOOfIll9

29~$3~9_ sms9='

IlYlOII OPENSTOCI~AU! OPEIlSTOCIN. ImON
CASSETTE CASE tASSEnE CABINET CD CABINET COMPAO DISC CASE
.15 tape capacity . • Madeof durable plastic • M*of durable plastiC .15 C~ capacity
• Nylon case with • Holds up to 4G-t2pes • HoldS up to 30 COS • Padde<1 nylon case with

3~ == s! s! 5~ 69!== 72!,==
we also carry antennas, converter boxes and lots more audio/video accessories.

" '.
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•

WNEN~ther.'s~NO:nME
DO ~I~OURS I'

- ,. .. .
, , _ f _ I

I • ._ J j ,to, .." .,' '. :.. " . - ' \..'••
.8"II install it·for youl
froM start tofinish,

We do itrightl

We install kitchens
Fromdesigning to complete installationl
!!!~~!~ed~n!!~~!!i!Ofakitchen %OFF
that'S perfect fOryour needs 0

• Combine quality cabinets with a wide range of name
brand faucets, countertops, sinks,lighting and more in
vourfavorite stYles. colors and finishes INSTALLATION LABOR
Job code #0157

We~rehere. to help!
We'll help you select the best
product available and provide
the necessary details on our
installation services. Our teaM
of professionals will do aU the

f work for you!
~==~~~Il A. BATHROOM REMODELING

• Choose from a wide range of name brand fixtures.
vanities. tubs. ceramic tile. and more in the styles,
colors and finishes you want.

• Includes everything from design through final trim.
Job code #0180

%OFF
INSTALLATION LABOR

B. 40 GALLONNATURAL GAS
WATER HEATER

• Includes removal of exi~ing water heater,
installation and start up of new water heater.
11650076 Job code #0502

$
INSTAllED PRICE~~~--"-'[U~~~1t~

Let us make a •
house call... •
Convenient appointment
timeg make it easy to fit
home projects into your
busy schedule and
conveniet1t finat1cing
makes it easy on

HIGH EfFICIENCY 'S:/LL...~ ......J your bUdget.
CENTRAL HEATING SYSTEMS Call t-gOO-22.7 -
• We'llhelp you chOOSea SV!temthat's perfect tor your hOme INSTAll (46 7g)

10%OFF forvourfREE
INSTALLATION LABOR estimate.

PAGE A· DEl •et26092 • '3111

; "
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FIBERGLASS
SHINGLES
- ChoOSe from a variety of COlOrS
- 20 year manufacturer warranty
-Includes shingles, fastenel'5 and labor only
• SOffit fascia and gutter sold separately
• Ten square minimum order
• layover installation only. Job COde 10143

$ INSTALLED
PRICE

PER SQUARE

$ • » •

•
•

INCLUDES MATERiAl & lABOR
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM GUnER
• Baked-onenamel finiSh 39won't warp, chip or rot
• Assorted colorS to match
or contrast with home
exterior PER L1N. n.

• Tenyear manufacturers INSTAlLED
warranty PRICE

. JObcode 10129 INCLUDES MATERIAL & lABOR

Befor. you taokfa that bit
Calland find out how affordable it is to 8our
team of indallaffon &'CpBrts do the job foryoul

w.'II install itand
ctand behind it!
We guarantee all
mstallaficm labor for one
year, and our products
are Wlered bY e&eIfent
factory warranties.

Satisfaction is
our foal.
We'lIlo all we can to
make sure you~tff1e
results you want!

ALUMINUM/SECURln·
STORM DOOR
• Guaranteed for as long asyou own your home
.2,000 SQuareinches of tempered safety glass
• SOlid brass lockset, top and bOttom door dosel'5
• Foam inSUlated frame with full-length piano hinge.

Job code 10419 & 0421

$ INSTALLATION
lABOR ONLY

,
I'

i
I' ,

i

j
I
[ ,.....·w·.....,,'"

, t

~~--

CUSTOM
VINYL SIDING &
REPlACEMENT
WINDOWS

~~~~~ SIDING~ • Eliminates painting and maintenance
• Umited lifetime warranty from

manufacturer
.Available in several colors
Job code 10119

WINDOWS
• CUstom made to fit your window tight

and snug
• Strong and secure to protect your horn
-Available in assorted colors

;;;...-_-, • COvered by limited manufacturers
warranty
JobCOCle10124

15%!!lDPRa
.-es IIA'lRIIl & lMOI

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION
• Includes installation to one single or double wide

garage door. with opener to be located 3 fOOt or less
from electrical outlet

• Wiring and wall switch installation are sold separately.
Job code 10201

$ PREMIER#3500
INSTALLED

PRICE

GARAGE DOOR
REPLACEMENT
• Includes installation Of door, rtack: and wood with vinyl

seal in a reasonably square opening
- Removal and haul away Of old door and track:. electrical

wol1c,installation Of door stop and garage door opener
are sold separately. Modell 84A. Job code 10114

8' X ]' 9' X ]' 16' X 7' .

$359 $449 $649
IKSTAUED INSTAllED INSTAllED

I

BUILDERS SQUAREe

Professionallnstallation & Service for your house.

'. ....
----~ --- - - -- -- ---~---~-~~---~-



ri ht ideas for home improvementl-
SOFT WHITE
3·WAYBULB
• Enjoy the same subtJe, 99ewarm light of a soft white

bulb plus three levels of
output, 50·100·150 Watt

• Soft white coating means
lessgJare, fewer shadows '41180

S(fTWHITE
BllS
.41,60,75 or 100 watt
• Qlality bUlbs in handy
4 lacks

• Rduces glare, SOftens
sladOWS

160
VANITY BULB
.3'·40 Watt
• White or clear
• Standard base

'_ ..:.. '~

riM'S TIP:'" '''-
"It always helps to be able to see what
you're doing!"
~DOOR
flOOD/SPOT LIGHT
6~att

'~he useable light Of higher
flood or watt spot for fewer

VI of electricity.

FLUORESCENT
SHOPLIGHT
BULBS
• 48 inch, 40 watt bUlbs
.2perpack
• Ideal fOr home. Office.

or shop

OUTDOOR
FLOOD/SPOT
LIGHT BULB
.65or 120 Watt
• Get usable light of higher watt

floods fOr fewer watts Of
electricity .

• Ideal for flooding areas With
light for security, indoors
or outdOOrs, at lower energy
costs!

49

A·19 FROSTED BULBS G·25 CLEAR BULBS
.130 Volt, Medium base .130 Volt, Medium base
t04901. t{)4902. t04903 t0491S·1SW. t04919-4OW. t04926-6OW

79 4·PACK 58 2·PACK
40, 60, DR 25,40 OR
75 WAlT 60 WAlT

PAR·58 FLOOD LIGHTS
.130 volt, Medium base
t04950-7SW. t04951·1SCH

G·25 WHITE BULBS
.130 Volt. Medium base
t04921·1SW. t04922-'OW. t0492HOW

58 2·PACK
25,400R
60 WAlT 79 2·PACK

75 OR 150
WAlT

T·4 JC HALOGEN BULB
• Bulb GY6.3S mini·bipin base
t04738. toms

99 2011/12 V1H.T
OR5OW/U
VOlT

YOUR
CHOICE!

MR·16 HALOGEN BULB
• Use for modem track lighting
I04JS6

SINGlE·ENDED LIGHT BULB
• Used in halogen chandeliers and
floor lamps 104744

99150WAn9950WAn

01LITE
ENERGY SAVER
ADAPTER
• Just screw in to start

saving energy and money
• Light output Of 7S watt

inCandescent bUlb fOr
onlY 18 watts Of ~

• InclUdeS soft White
fluorescent bUlb

,----=----,1099
CIRCLE FIXTURE
DIFFUSER
t40l5

L-.:::=:::::---I 591
"", ... "",..,,,,,,~ ......~ ...... ..-n.... ,,,,...,...,, ...

27 OR30 WAn
CIRCLE BULB
wmtADAmR 1499• Replaces 150W incandescent

bUlb· uses only 30 watts of
power

• Electronic cirtllit·effiCient
instant start t2027. t2030TP



Add up super savings on doors!
All

flCA!iTLEliA1E~ I
III

-

36 INCH
6 PANEL
PREHUNG
STEEL DOOR
• Prebored for rockset and

dead bolt
• Ready to paint
• Prehung and weatherstrippec

111~!
--

-~tR :i~["-A-!iTLE...L.1--Ii-A-TE-+-'~I
/1.1 ~ "'/ I \ \ •

_ ;:: 36 INCH
4 PANEL
FANLITE
STEEL DOOR
• Easyto install:= • Includes adjustable threshold
• Prebored for JoclcSet and

dead bolt

~$239,:
-

....
. . .-

-; .. J- •

/. i .. .. .. 1 ii. .. ... ~ I

" ~ ".. • J .. .. ...---:- £""' ."" • - i .. 1 J • ..". .. J. ..

./ "' •• 1It. I ... , t ... ~-,--;- -:- ....... ,: ••• ic •• OJ I I" 111;_ l • ' •• 1 ...

......,. '"

,
, .

PAGEe· 0ET·&'2E.92·13111

STEEL FLUSHED J

PREHINGED
REVERSIBLE
DOOR

6 PANEL
REVERSIBLE
STEEL DOOR
• Prebored for lockset

and deadbo/t
tReadytopaint
.36·x80'

-

STEEL FLUSH
PREHUNG
DOOR
• Prehung and
weatherstripped

• Ready to paint
• Prebored for lockset

94~!

..
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ur best home economics projects.
~_.

AAmerican
WWoodmarke

Cablnelry Worth Looking Into

CAMEO WHITE
STRAIGHT KITCHEN
• Textured linen look. but smooth to

thetouch
• Doors with contoured midtone

wOOdgrain edges
• Drawers with side glides
• 4·way adjustable concealed hinges
• Finished Wipe·dean interiors
• A Wide range of accessory items to

choosefrom

$803* ;(
AMERICAN WOODMARK® Lm YOU
CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY OF SIZES
AND STYLES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS.
HERE ARE JUST A FEW.

llilS STRAIGHTKITCHENCONSSTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

2· .B15 SSl 1· rN3330
1 -.BI8SS1 1· fW3018
1·,B12SS1 1· tW2418
1 -'S830 1 • fW3015
1 -tWZ730

KITCHEN
PLANNING
CENTER
Let our computer
show you the
endless
possIbilities for
designing your
new kitchen, fast
and,aayl

PRICESARE FOR CABINETS IN flOOR PLAN
ONLY. FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO NOT
REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN.
SINK, FAUCET. APPUANCES AND
ACCESSORIES NOTINCLUDED.

W~1J1l~:----------
I"Gulre making too many plans if
you stack your blueprints like firewood:1

Q:1:w:r l-il:J:m and mnily cabinets.

A KITCHEN
I WORTH WAITING

FOR
For years you've waited for the
kitchen of your dreams. Now comes
a kitchen worth waiting for -. from
Diamond. cabinets with dean.
contemporary styling. Choose wall
and base cabinets with built·in lazy
susans and pull·out trayS. select
accessories that give your kitchen a
custom look. You've waited long
enough. COmesee us for the kitchen
of your dreams.
DnAILS MAKE THE
DIFFERENCE
All cabinets come with adjustable
shelves. self·clOSing hinges. durable
dowel construction and more. Come
in and let us shOw you. 1tifiit:tD1!J

COMPLEMENT YOUR
LlFEsmE WITH A
LOOK THAT IS All
YOUR OWN.
CHOOSE fROM A
VARlm Of mLES
FROM TRADITIONAL.
EUROPEAN OR
CONTEMPORARY.

Q!J\LITY l),OpRS
THE LOOK AT NEW CABINETS-
AT A FRAnlON OF THE COST!
NOWa kitchen overhaul is eaSier For you and yOUr budget
than ever befOfe. Replacement cabinet dOOrS From OUafltV
Doors are custom made to fit your existing cabinets. and real
hardWood veneer makes old cabinet bOxes look like new.

4114" WALL TILE
• Durable stain resistant finish
• Sold in5SQ. ft. paCks
• White 01' bOn~



111209Stl702
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MURRAY:
MOWERS

t.lCJQ<AS.".,."",,"

I BAG KIT
#24838

3.5 HP/22 INCH CUT
SIDE DISCHARGE
MOWER
_ 3.5 HP engine with two year factory

warranty
_ Four eycie solid state ignition
_Fully baffled for smooth grass flow
_ Optional grass catcher sold separately

$127mn

12 HP/38" CUT LAWN TRACTOR
.12 HPoverhead valve industriaVcommercial engine
• Easy-fill translucent one gallon gas tank
• Six position height adjusters
• Rear mounted grass catcher sold separately

A. 3.5 HP/21" CUT
REAR DISCHARGE 15892
~~~d~~ 2.5 bushel Murrav

Aerovac cloth bag
- Seven position height adjustef".j #21661

B. 5 HP/21" CUT SELF
PROPELLED/REAR
DISCHARGE MOWER
-Self propelled rear wheel

transmission drive SYstem
-Includes 2.5 Bushel Aerovac catcher

C. 5 HP/20" CUT
MULCHING MOWER
- 20' Mulching deck
_ 9·position height adjustef".j

D. 4.5 HP/22" CUT SELF
PROPELLED CONVERTIBLE $219MULCHING MOWER
• Converts easily from side

discharge to mulching mower
,nS03

,sm

GAS BLOWER $
-2·Cycle,21.2ccgasengine 79
• lightweight. weighs only

9.5 poundS
1120 MPH air velOCitY

E.5 HP/21" CUT
SELF PROPEllED $269MULCHING MOWER
121' Mulching ded<
• Internal rear wheel drive system
• Dua19·posmon height adjustef".j ,mIlS 11702

4 CU. FT. POLY
,.-=-_ I CAPACITY

LAWN CART
IDurable.

=- ""'" weatherproof poly

~

construction
110 inch poly wheels
ITubularsteel handle

~ and support-..--.."19!~

6 CU. FT.
CONTRACTORrS
WHEELBARROW
- 2·Ply pneumatic tire

~ • sea mless steel tray
• Hardwood ha ndles

(AjMcCULLOCH I
4-44

16"ELEORIC $34~~~~~!~~~~~~oo
cutting strokes per minute

• Double edged blades cut in either
direction

ELLECTRIC ,Passo

BLoWER/VACUUM $5912 speed, 7 amp electric motor
• Vac·N·sac accessory !included)
turns blOwer into vacuum
shredder

• ExClusive length·locs feature;
one tube eaSily adjusts to four different lengths

'l.!LU1LlI1ll1JJ/3 ~~ YOUR
CHOKE!

24·INCH
POLY RAKE
1 contoured styling

for stability .
• SCrew·in wooden handle

POLY/STEEL
LAWN & LEAFRAKE
.22' TIne span
• Steel tines, poly frame
.48' Hardwood handle

LONG HANDLE
GARDEN TOOLS
ChOOSe from: Bow rake '18·826
Round Point ShOvel 115·613
Garden Hoe '18·485

no
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Evellthing for outdoor homework!
. ' ~

~ /F',_

97 44 66
1-GAU.ON 10.'''01
CONTAINER COIITAINER

FALL HARDYMUMS99
1-GAllOI
COITAJIER

LAWN
~~~=::, FERTILIZER

~688
WINTERIZER

g~~
TURF BUILDER8~9

ui~IcotORrnl
~5/s".50·
\(.le:f::ry' HOSE
~~'688

...- ''KN_l0_SS--; I~l
~~ lAWN & CARDEN TRAVELING

~~~) EDGING SPRINKLER
~~ -20ftblaclc -Rust.resistant

gpotyeth7
Y
lenet ~~~~nb:~ 5488hoseconnectlon
with shut off

,29920 2 , IUS

WILD BiRD
SEED
-20Ib.bag

lUff HOUSE
PAD...... 14.99

RgqoM~sYating ~39.Non·toxicrnatenalmaterial wmnot splinter Of
- NonailS.screwsOf stapl irritate your dog

used • large
-Medium 00' 'S~3 '~77 SS1r.

; ,. SNUGGnOO

~ \l~ PET BED
, \i.j~ 1044 :~~'r~~~i~~~~i~IJ l'J sheepskinfabric

• oeluxe durablenyfon
~ • Madein the USA
~ ,IXXlH

~
U 0
. ee 'I 20LB0

\ WILD
\ BIRD
\ SEED

,., DOGlOO:I"C.!

Rubbermaid

RECYCLING STACK'N CYCLE

~~~~~ ~!~r~~~i~RJL~ -.~F~s~!~~!ER
cans.paper plastic \\\I\~~ tOday'sautomobiles

.Stackable, durable ~ \--: -Conserves space

6'OOI~hi8~')f1 6w~ni8
12875 ~\ -,/ ,124S
8 GAllON 15GAllOK

.-----.-- ----.:--.-~~ I

12 GALLON ,S02 6.88
16 GALLON .~ 9.88
20 GALLON,806 12.88

~;¥~'~ER~h~ ¥~~~DCAN
• Great fOrsorting ~ -Bo<tyandlidmade

cans.paper, plastic. I-. ~ ~. of 100%POSt
• Durableand light· '1 consumer resin---~r ~e~r~withmolded 1288988 " j,3lAt

26~lON I :~H InUt II t~~IJli91J
'''AGE 1\ ·Ot.I·ll.~I3'"

, I



First class bath remodeling ideas!
\1\ . . 111 HYDRA UI •RENAlSSANCET,.

. PHOENIX ROUND FRONT ROUND FRONT

W SHO "FLUSH LITE" TWO PIECE TWO-PlEa
1.6 GAllON WHITE TOILET WHIn TOILET
WHITE TOILET • Crisp, dean design • contemporary
• OUarltY vitreous • Efficient flUshing •Euro"stYling

china action . • Strong, ~ent
• Water saving 1.6 _ ~' seat not mcluded flush aeti9"

gallon flush. seat 12118021020 • seat not IllCluded

$55 $7~51 1~@~91
THE LlNETM
ROUND FRONT
TOilEt WHITE
WITH alUE
LINE ACCENT
.In·glaze 'Une' design
motif

• F'mest vitreous china
~~~:?J •seat not included

'2118283020

$139
IBOlfE/RUST 51491

lEXINGTON ™

ROUND FRONT
ONE PIECE
WHITE TOILET
• Classic low profile

one·piece design
• Quiet. efficient

~~~ flush action'--_~J •seat not included
12001012020

$229
I BONE 52991

•

M I~: 111 3th to I b- - d - fill dI e p p um log illS om IS I e
will twists and turns:-
STEp·UP
TOILET SEAT
, Dial·On Hinges
,Insta Os in seconcIs
- SCUlpted cover

• - Your ChOice of white."~ /8~e:r,
'cn~

SIn #440.«)()

MIRAGE DESIGN-
TOILET SEAT
- Multiple coats of baked

enamel for a durable
long lasting finish

"~>-----"-" _ . -Frtsregularbowl
.: ,- .; -White or bone

::->v-~ lAGUNA
-White
-21'x24' W/4'

center
-Faucet not

included
,U12OIlMIl20IP

~

oo HYDRATM
'White
, Functional styling
-22'x19'131' HI
-Mounting

bradcet irdUded
'Ideal for guest

bathrooms

$'81
ROUND OR OVAL
DROp·IN
'Maintenance free finiSh

$'F3
S

ucet009t 00::
nmol
IOlIi
23OU4

HYDRA n. WALl
HUNG lAVATORY
-18Wx17Y4

$'39;:~
RENAISSANCE n.
WHITE lAVATORY
• SOftly styled
-19' round

$57i9:-;'691

RENAISSANCE'" $59OVAL COUNTERTOP
, DelicatelY contou red

design .

White finish IPEAOI $691:self.rtmming 2O'x17' ORIOIIE

THE LINE'" $79WHITE WITH BLUE
LINE ACCENT
,~~ze'une'design IIOIU $8 I
'20'xl7' oval RUST 5

ROUND
FAN-LIGHT
- White enamel grill blends
with any cIecof

- Grill assemblY adjusts to
ceiflng thickness

- Uses 100w lamp loot
inclUded!

9g8!

BATH FAN!
LIGHT
COMBINATION
- Quiet blowerWheel
-Built·in bade draft

damper assemblY
'Ullisted \Of 30SC

3688500-

170Cfl 27151

SURFACE MOUNT
RADIANT HEATER
-1250 Watt nidcel-ehrome

heating element
- Aluminum grille extendS 3'

from ceiling
- Distributes heat QUickly

andevenrv

359~~n

BATHROOM
HEATER
WITH VENT
- Single Dulb heat
, 4' rouro duet disCharge
• Textured finish. molded

polymeriC gnne

37~~,

BATHROOM
HEAT-A-VENT LlTE®
- combinatiOn heater/

\ ventilatorlflQht
- 4 inch round ClIJCt outlet
'Recommended for rooms
up to 65 SQ. ft.

'lOW profile. deslg ner gnll

797!
~---~--~~--...., 0ypSllANTI 434·S210

o CANTON 981·8400
o NOVJ 344·8855
e lIVONIA 522·2900oSOUTHGATE 246·8500

1C:_--L:._.c::::!:!~=t...~S::::::::::"':"':---::!:.J (} PONnAC 338·2900

o ROYAL OAK 435·7910
(1) DETROIT 893·4900o ROCHESTER 852·7744
@ STERLING HIS 254·4640
(D (LINTON .790·5300

COMPARE ANYWHERE'
If ... ,... a .... JrkI, at a IotJI 1001
CIIIPftItIr, lISt let IS -- 10
we'll beat tIIeIr price 01 $IE STOll
tIIat Item for your bY POI DETAILS

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
CREDIT CARD TODAY!

• [G].tr~l~~7,
We reserve the right to limit quantities to In·
dlvlduals! _dealers and competitors. Not-
responsible for Iypographlcll errors.
C1992BUILDERSSQUAR INC. AD #3111

PRICES GUARANTEED WED., AUGUST 26, THIU TUES., SEPTEMBER 1, 1992

STOlE HOUIS: IOIDAY· SATUIDAY7:00 "I. to 9:00 P.I. SUflDAY9:00 "M. to &:00 P.M•.

..
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. Enter between August 26 and SeptelT!ller 22. drawing to be held Scptembe'r.24'to c~ tWo Winl,1ef$"of the Ch'urch's'$fOOO i
Shopplng Spree,. No purchase necessary. Registrants must be 21 or older, 'You'need not be-present to win, all facsimilies or photol
'.copies of entries wiH be automatically void. Prizes are non-transferable and non-redeemable for cash. No substitutions of prizes i

permitted. Employees of Church's lumber or immediate families are not eligible. I

G Foot 8 Foot

'Ji2~'('{~• (:, '>..';' 'P ,j
/ j', (].' t'· Fool
:-.=J ..... m.
"~free~ Togethe(

VinYl. Gutter
- • While or brO'Ml '

'~"'SOrd in 10' lengths only

lx6lx4
lx8
lx12



Hurry-Orders
must be placed by

September 22,1992
Orders will be

avai lable the week of
Regular low Price October 191992

All fllBI-CLASSIC OR. I

PREMIUM S1m. ENTRYDOORSa SIJRlTES 500k Non-refundable
. deposit is required

Insulated Steel Doors
• Pre-engineered door, frame, sill system for a tight fit
• Thermal-break design blocks heat transfer
• Artic'Vmagnetic weatherstripping stops air leaks

#ER-2t
2'8' or 3 O'x 6'8'
Spedal Order at some locations

8599 /200T -CP3 Tylo Series
:·I!assage Set ' .

Brigtlt Brass Finish I •8998 ;~~S:tl0Series :: ~,~
Bright Brass Finish. Adjustable Latch ',:'~'" .v.... - ~.;ot~8899 hssageSiiet ~~ :
Bright Brass Finish :1l f

S1999 #690T-US3Al Tyro Series ~~ ?
Entrance ComboPack ~~ 1
With single cylinder deadbolt~! ~
Bright Brass Finish & keyed alike ~

~~81999 ;n;~~~:Os~i y
. Bright Brass Finish Right or left hand ~ .....;;~

• lever ~ndle ~ ~

~';i
f, "/
t1

~....,..-.D 0._ ....

89995
n VInvH:Iad Series

Storm Door
• 32' x 81' or 36' x81'
• No 290-SS \¥!lite

V8IIItCore S8rIeI
Storm Door
·30'x81'
• Full lite
• No, 28G-FL White

,
Insulated Fiberglass Doors
• Rich, warm, oak-grained fiberglass surface
• Patented security strike plate system withstands

twice as much force as conventional doors

,
.;-
;.
:f,
H
~~

1--=1OlL!-~.J1Jl~

~t
~~

Make Replacing Your Old Ugly Door Easyl
'IXIPERMA-DOOA' •~IEJ-'O-' - ~ fdPEAMA-DOOA 0 C EI p:1PERMA-DOOA"

00 8149 Dno 8239. 01....s299
IfI 0 Steel rn 0 Steel I • Steel
U Replacement U Replacement Replacement

~~ Door Door Door
1ER22S #ER664
2'8' or 3'O'x 6'8' 28' or3'O'x6'8'
Special Order at some locations SPECIAl ORDER ONLY=PEAMA-DOORc lIeustomll Factory Pre-Finishing Available

~IIJ
84488
"Coltn
St~rm Door
• " Mill Fin;sh
• 2'8' or 3'0' x 6'S'
• High value with self·storing

convenience
• Weatherstripping & door

sweep included

Mea-Core IerIe8 .

Storm Door
• 32"x81",or 30' x 81'
• Colonial full hte=::::=;~ ·No. meF White

#13201307 Byron Series
Passage Set
Bright Brass Finish

S1499 #13232307 Byron Series
Entry LOckSet
Bright Brass Finish

. 08577 110lTFON·U$32
Stainless Steel
Paslage Set~ 8877 'l00TFON·US32 Sta}]less Steel

Entry Lock let '

7/8' Thick 2'O"x 6'8'
Full louvered
Hi-fold Door

84788
/500 lfllouvered
HI-fold Door
2'O'x 6'8"

85988
#6fJJ 3 Panel
Hi-fold Door
2'O'x6'S'

82388
Lauan

828~
BIrCII
Bl-fold Doors
2'O'xf)'S'

88488
l'frankliril X-Buck
Storm Door
• l' White
• 2'8' or 3'0' x 6'8'
• Tempered sale.'y glass
• Weatherstripping &

door sweep included

88988
11Ironco"
Storm Door
• 1-1/4' V'i'hile
• 28' or 3'0' x6S'
• Heavy duty pneumatic

dooc closer
• Full frame weathP.rstrip~ing

and adjustable vinyl sweep
included

81788
Lauan
Interior Door
2'6'x 6'S' 1-318' Thiel<

82888
Birch
Interior Door
2'6'x 6'8' 1-318' Thick

88288
Lauan
Pre-Hung Door
2'o'x 6'8' 1·3/8' Thick

85288
Birch
Pre-HungD_
2'6'x 6'8' 1-318' Thick 001

Church's C August '992 2



Built • Up Pine Mouldings

o 41~.rMBase Cap ~55~m~Cove
1167 Pine # 86 Pine

•63~rMColonial Base .81~.~ Crown Moulding
# 634 Pine # 51 Pine

8 27~rMColonial Stop fD43~.~Colonial Mullion
#947 Pine #982 Pine

0 72~rMChair Rail °87~n~ Screen Stock 1499
#391 Pine # l246 Pine

63~rMModern Base Mlterbox 81 saw., # 19·600
# 724 Pine

Churtt1's c A&.9AII 1m 3

sale priced from

88900
lilt Double Hung
'Ponderosa pine sash
'Superior weatherstripping
'Heavy duty hardware
'Both sash Illt for easy cleaning
'Screens and grilles extra

sale priced from

88287
~ TWlNSEALf) Casement

• Ponderosa pine construction
• Dual weatherstripping
• Sash opens CYJI for easy dean ing
• Includes screens • Grilles extra

sale priced trom

811833
Freedo~ Casement
• Easy care .....nilevinyl exterior
·Oual ....-ealherstripping
• $ash opens 9Q'1 for easy cl eaning
• Includes screens .Grilles extra

sale priced from

.810878
Freedo~ .
lilt Double Hung
• Easy care .....ni~evinyl exterior
• Both sash tilt for easy cleaning
.Superior Weatherstripping
·Screens and gnlies extra

Ir"iiiiiiiiif~~:;::~ $ale price

8459
Sliding PaUo Door
6'O'x6'8'
• Primed exterior with clear interior

suitable for pa:nt or stain
• Includes scrWl .Gnlles extra

Ir-r.~~:;==ffi sale price

8699
Sliding PaUo Door
6'O'x6'8'
• Easy care .....nitevinyl exterior,iiiiii~JJ ·Premium ~.a'<t.vare

• .'r.cludes screen .Gnlres extra

Church's

TRUCKLO 0 @
LUMBER

....---= OYARDS

~
A Ply Gems Company

Hurry-Orders must be placed by Sept 22, 1992
Orders will be available the week of November 2,1992

50% Non-refundab!e deposit is required.

~I "11018!.-- ....

Perma-$hfefd

'. Casement
.'. • Terralone exterior, screens, and gn lies extra

811305
Perma-Shield
Awning
• Terratone exterior. screens

and grilles extra

sale pnced from

813321
Perma-Shield

Double Hung
• Terratone exterior. screens

and grilles extra

sale priced from

829050
Perma-Shie\d

-jlGlider
• Screens and grilles extra

Sale Pnce

8419
Competitor
Patio Door
No. CUD2-3173
5'1 (}-1/4'x 6'8-1/4'
• Sel€d .,,~ern 'IlOCd Mlh 718' 1IlSlJ!a! ,19
glass, adjustable ball beanr'9 rorers.
prll7led exlenor and locklllQ haraNafe
·lreludes SCf€e!l

Frencl1wood

Gliding Patio Door
# FWG6068W·HP
• 72 'xSO , Rough openi~
• H,gh performance glazing
• Grilles. screen & hardware extra

sa:e Pr,ce

8939";te
FRENCHWOOD
Hinaed Patio Door
IPrVH6C6aW-HP
• 72'x8Q'Rough Opening
• H,gh performance glazing
.Grliles, Screen and hard.vare extra

p~~S469
6'O'x6'8' No. CTD2-2866

~le.S739Pnce
8" O'x6'8' No. CTD3-2866

Tralfltlonal
Hinged Door
• SCleer.s. Grolles and Haro\\'areUtra

All Andersen Windows b1clude
• W!'lte Vinyl ex1erior With complete weatherstripping

• Jnsulahng wood core and "'ODd trim



, ,

mm:m:I
S11~a~
Reg Price $14.99
Interior Latex
Aat wall Paint
o 15 Year warranty
o One coat oWashable

S15~9
Reg Price $17.99
Interior Latex
Semi-Gloss
015 Year warranty
o One coat latex oScrubbable

DIIIm!]I
S14~~
Reg Price S17.99
Exterior Latex
Rat House
Paint
015 Year warranty
- One coat -Ourable

S16':~IGal:
Reg Price $19.99
Exterior Latex
Semi-Gloss
• 15 Year warranty
- One coat latex • Scrubbable
.>-_~llUl·-_

-ST-OLEUMe

S2~!spr~
AABJCAN ACCENTSTIol

Gardenor .
Heritage Series
Satin Finish
Spray Paint
o Use on wood, wicker,

masonry, metal,plastic,
and more.

S5~~rt
RUST-OLEU~
STOPS RUST COATINGS
Oil Based Enamel

REDDEVIr

S4~!rt-
Final Cost

After Mfg. $1.00 Rebate
• Sale Price $5.99 Qt.

Latex Enamel
or Poly 011
Enamel
For the finish of a lifetime!

PARKS- -, 8599
Ouart

I ~ c- S 99
Pro
StrlpDer----

. REDDEVlI:

Your Choice
wall Scraper
or Trim Guard
14048 Trim Guard
14704 3' Wall Scraper'

Buy Thompson's Stain and any
Kodak Fun Saver 35 Camera and
get a rebate of ~ per gallon of

stain purchased. up to 5 gallons
(110"" value)

See store for details

Your Choice

S12~~
====1 Semi-Transparentor

Solid Color
water Seal Stain
o Stains & Waterproofs in

oneslep'

~i1,.~

S11~a~
WOodProtector
o Protects against mold, mildew,
algae. and wood rot

oWaterproofs
o Retards sun & weather damage

~i1,~

S44~~al.
water Seal
• Prevents water damage on

wood, concrete and brick
oWaterproofs

_Qt'
S13!!n
Clear Wood
PreservaUve j~~
With u.v. . -:. : •
• Resists mildew ~ :.
Sold in 1 or 5 Gallon Cans ....:, ;.

~-=- .
r

S8999
IIIV1l'111111V ........
8l8" DmnI
Screwdriver
16820V
• Adjuslable depth selting



s Stain and any
35 Camera and

~ per gallon of
up to 5 gallons

talue)
~ordetails

!

9

ti1..~ 89~~
~ Clear Wood
Jtector Preservative
mold, mildew, • Repels water, resists
ot warpin~. rotling, decaying

and ml dew
eather damage 89~~

Semi·Transparent or Solid Color .

House" Trim
5 Gal. Slain
lal • Exce!1entcolor retention

• Water Clean·up
amage on • Mildew Resistantnct brick

813~~pt' Semi-Transparentor Solid Color

OilSlain...- '100% linseed 011-""-.&
19 DRVLOK8

lallon S_14~!n~od
aUve jj ~ Masonry

- ."~. waterproofing
Paint- • White and Colors

IHE, • Waterproofs & decorates in
one step

&s.Ic. • 5 year limited warranty

o
Irlace

ils
to burn foam

~e

ils
'en and

I 8499
1/2'·4' x 10'Ion

ils
USIi

829~~a,
First Coat

Premium
Primer,all •-

_.:..-=- _~~~2'··A:f·(~._~~'-

89~~al.
Craftsman Primecoat

Lalex wall
" Primer

• Seals and undercoats
new and painted
drywall

19...
Iver
h setting

81099
20'x2U'
2 Car Garage
S.P,F. plates, S.P.F. studs,
deluxe 5/S' T1-11 SYP siding,
7/16' Oriented Strand Board
roof sheathing, O.C.Flberglass
shingles and sliphead window.

82199
. 24'x 24'
2 Car Garage
#P·20~O
Attractive colonial design with
high pitched roof makes an
ideal and stylish 2 car garage

84199
32'x 24'
2 Car Garag".
WIth StudIo Loft
IP·2005
2 car garage with loft that can
be used as a studio or office.
Features many homeowners
are looking for.

lorage Barn~over 140 different packages available

8339 1O'xl O' 8459Storage Barn

81
X 81 10'x121 8499Storage Barn Storage Barn

With 3/S' Rough WiUl3/1r1 Rough Sawn SIding
Sawn Siding Complete Kit Includes: Floor, Shingles, pre-

engineered rib trusses and all necessary hardware.

STANLEY

08Iuxe12'x12' Gambrel Roof S'XS' SaltboX'"
Storage Barn Storage Barni~899 i2Riifng

Complete Kits Includes: Floor, Shingles, pre-engineered rib trusses and all necessary hardware.

51xBI Playhouse
With 3/8' Rough Sawn Siding

8249
. . H'ouse Packages·. ..

All packages InclUde: Rough IJimber, Rooling, Doors and Windows
The prices shown are for reference only, and although based on actual material estimates, they could be

affected by market condition and local building codes.we can also supply compleUon packages for Bet:trlcal, Plumbing, interior Trim, Cabinetry and
all the finishing touches including palntl

, 85,995
...... Geol'llla-hdlk" YInyt 8IdIaI

Parkview Ranch
This three bedroom home has a firs!. lloor
laundry 2.ndover 900 SQ It of living space
Greatstarter or vaca:lon home
Sho....'l1 With optional double hungw,ndows

The"Romeo!14,995The"St. Clair'" 0 495
1582 Sq. Ft. Cape Cod 1,700 Sq. Ft. Ranch '
3 Bedroo,:": 2-112 bath, large fireplace and windows The St. Clair house package features 3 bedrooms, 1·112
enhance IIvmg area. 1 car attached garage, full front baths first floor laundry and a 2 car attached gara\je.
porch and conservative layout gives privacy to living' .
and dining area,

Pole Buildings

82495
", 24'x 32'· S' DelUxe

Painted Steel Pole Building
WIllI 12" Em ~
• 29 Gauge • Heavy duty trusses (4,112' p1tch)
• Treated 4'):4' po:es(4S"lngroond)

• Treated ~tO lcickboard ChurCh's C A!lOust 1992 5



You Canlt Do Bener Than Churchls Lumberl
84399
7-1/411

~'--L---' Circular Saw
15150

~:-r' -2-1/8HP4600RPM
- Handyscaleand cutting guide

Church's

@
LUMBER
YARDS

Plastic
". Receptacle Box

IB-l1BA

8379
Decorator
Switch
#56711 Ivory ,5671W While

Decorator Outlets8279
'5675 While or Ivory

.~W83488
~%'1:: --.::. Bundle

Red Oak
Rooring

, , #1 Common Unfinished
Covers 18 Sq. FI.

l~

et

~Lill
•

~1ge
hch

Switch or
Receptacle
Plates
'85003 ()( 65001 BrO'Ml
#88001 ()( 88003 While
'86001 or 86003 ivory

82999
Motion Detecting
Coach Lamp
IBC910BK·Black
IBC910PB-Polislled arass
Bulbs not included

8899
. 4~Shop Ught

#740-1040
-2 Bulb light fixture
Bulbs Not Included

Your Choice8247
Batteries
2Pk. 'M',2Pk. 'C', 2Pk.'0'___.r or1P'K.9Voll

STANLEY .
rr11~~~~ Steel Plank TM-

849~~~
Closet
OrganiZer
- Fils closets from 3'10 6' wide·

It'.. ~...J V"'.....~ -3 Hangerbars for maximum
hangings~. , '

879~~ro16
- " I ~ Closet

~~ OrganiZer.;I I -Filscloselsfro.'1l4'lo6'wide
I I ~ -3 Hangerbars & 13'-
': ! J 6 shelltO'W'el' •
II'" \

, " 01,,:~'/

20%
OFF
Allin-Stock

~VStandards
and Shelves
-Shelving available in

Almond Oak or Oak finishes

S2~~403
2'x4' EItIrIt

20"OFF
All SPecial Order
lies I Panels (.

• . e. e.... .



______ ... mw_

Check With Churchls First
For the latest Styles

From America1s.
Leading Cabinet Makers

Church's

@
LUMBER
YARDS

85~.~n-xl0
1/211 x10·
Copper Pipe

8279
1·1/t-X10·

2" xlO' 8378

r'xlO' 78

4nxlO' 8978

PVC Pipe
SChedu!e 40.

JVEL.ARD8599
Toilet Tank
Repair Kit
#16608

83999
White Toilet
Bowl .. Tank
- Hea'v)' duly vitreous china

14'x18'

Medicine
Cabinet

84999 20%~
Four-Shelf Reg. low Price
S d ~~~~ Allin-stock Franklin Brassurpoun . ;;:~~'" '- Bath
~~~I~~~~60'x57' ,.~ Accessories
• 3 panel eJSi installation =-
• Adjuslabfe

..

8124
water Heater
IMJAG40TIlN
40 Gal. Gas
- Fully Warranted
-Foam insulated glass

lined tank

8199
P-Trap
#208018
-1-1/2' or 1-1/4'

81999
Rat wall
Surround
#4570 While 3O'x60'x 55'
• High-luster finish
- IncfLWes four panels

24' x 18' DeluxeOakVanhy
l501
-All woOO cooslrucliOn with a

furniture qualify finish.
Sink and faucet not included



,82189 ..
l-cilarlesloltl
Treated O~-Eared Fence -

. 6' x 8' SectIon ~~!~ ';::0-"':"-

i:

3111tl ~~l~)
::0 4'x4'· 8' . ~~L,x6'-8'

... 6·x6'·8' '1188
6"XS"-S'

Trealed Rough sawn Pine
LandIcape limbers
S:Plt17 scn::~lJi,IJ 2'xS' ~ U U4'x8'

LamcePMlels
Premium Quality • Treated or Cedar

Treated Deck Kits
8'x8' 10'x14' 8'x8' 10'x14'

with 5/4x6 $149 S369 8129 8269 8589
with 2x4 $159 $379 $139 8299 8599
with 2x6 8139 8299 8599

STANLEY
.......

;844~t...... <:

;?:~;.-' . . '1'/2'-4'xS'
Foil Faced .

~-'sulatingSheathing

Aubum Hills 852-4000 Brighton 227·9722 LIncoln Park 928-3300107S Squn'el1lNt A.tvn 8S4OW GroVld fl..... ~ S 01196 26 15 Oa ttw Sol.At/leId & 1-75Uon..frl7~7~ Uon..fn 7JO.9~ Uon.-l'1\7JO.900s.,7~OOS<Al0~«l sat.7~~ S<A100)4Q:l s..7~7~ S<A'00:l-5~

LIvonIa 476-7420 OakPark 967·2200 Oxford 628-4848 Pontiac 334·1594 Romeo 752-351131245 W 8 We II Uemnan 1'350 W 8 LIlt ne3' Greert>eld 160 S W~ ro&aI DraM« 15103l<l.¥>d Ave neat WIde Track 410 E. St. Cbr (32 We)Uon. .frl730-9~ Uon..frl7~700 Uon.-l' 7.31>7~ Uon..f" 7JO.7~ Uon.-f<>730-7Q:ls..730-7()() S<A 9:OO-5()() s.,7.3U~S<I\10~()() s., 7~ ()()S<I\ 9 tll»OO s.,7JO.500 S<I\ 9:00-300 s.,7.3U~S<I\ 90:1-31»

SL ClaIr 329-4781 Sterling Hgts.268444a Utica 731-2000 Waterford 682-3040 W~ne 722-73002Z'5 Ft8l W Lb:J8 Htoy mJ' JIi'Q R1 33663 UoI.t\d Ad. ne¥ 14We 4CS6S Ulca Ad. 1110bsn $4S1t/U'd ~QuLk. R1 31 Lt:tQr1M. mJ' ~Uon..f1l730-700 Uon. .frl7 JO.9~ Uon..frl7:» 700 LIon. 1\7 91» Uon..ftf.7JO.7()()s.,7~()() S<I\ gmoo s.,73<>7()()S<Al0~OO s.,7 ~1» Su:\ 100)4 00 s.. 7JO.7 Q:l S<I\ 100)4 00 s.,7~()()s.n. 100)4(10
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I AND WE'LL THROW I: @ I :
: IN SOME CHANGE. ::;/... Limit 5 Quarts 1
I GET A FREE OIL CHANGE WITH I 1 I I~ $ ~~:
I THE PURCHASE OF MONROE@) II OIL CHANGE CARS I
I GAS-CHARGED SHOCKS AND STRUTS* II FILTER Regular Price $22.95 I
I · I OUR BEST 10W30

Improve the safety of your vehicle and keep I & LUBE PLUS 12 POINT SAFETY CHECK I
I your engine running smoothly, too. We offer: I.118 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 9·30·92 .J
I ·Quality replacement parts featuring Monroe I...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Gas-Matic'''' and Gas-Magnum~ shocks and struts.
I ·Free oil change with this offer, including a check I
I of all fluid levels. I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
~.. ~

ICOOLING SYSTEM POWER FLUSH I
IREPLACE COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE I
:$ 90 ~,.~~-.:'."',f ...:
I Plus Tax _ ...... - ~. I

Most Cars .....-

I ~I
IRegular Price $46.60 I

INCLUDES:I ·UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI~FREEZE • POWER FLUSH I
• PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEMI ·ADD FOR FLUSHING ''T'' AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED I

• 118 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 9·30·92 ..I... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L-- --J

TIRE SAVING SPECIAL .

EYNOLDS
TIRES OF EXCELLENCE

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE
Radial Starting $2295

GOOD RTX at
STEEL RADIAL • Steel belted for strength· Radial polyester cord body

• Aggressive ribbed tread· All-season capability· M&S related

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P155/80R13 22.95 P205175R14 29.95
P165/80R13 23.95 P205175R15 33.95
P185/80R13 25.95 P215175R15 34.95
P185175R14 26.95 P225175R15 35.95
P195175R14 28.95 P235175R15 36.95

BETTER
STEEL RADIAL

Radial XIT

Starling At
$2988

P155/BOR13
45,000.

EST Mileage

BEST Starting At
STEEL RADIAL $3988

P155/80R13

TOURING PLUS ES~5~~~gO

IJEYNOLDS SIZE PRICE

TURBO-PLUS P175171SR13 49.98

• Speed rated to 118 m.p.h P185170SR13 55.98

• Superiorhand~ng, ride, P195170SR13 57.98
quietness, traction & P195/70SR14 62.98
appearance

P205170SR14 63.98• Reversible letter styling
• M & S designed P215/60SR14 66.98

/ ALL WEATHER
""'"

P225/65SR15 73.98

TRACTION P225170SR14 69.98

PERFORMANCE P225170SR15 72.98

""- RADIAL ~ P235/60SR 15 70.98

We didn't invent customer service ...
We Have Perfected It!
DA VIS AUTO CARE

349·5115
Customer Service Extras

At No Extra Cost
• Shuttle Service • Pagers Available

• 24 Hour Drop Box
• Computerized Maintenance Tracking

• Quality Control Test Drive
• Call When Work Completed

I ROTATE & COMPUTER :
: SPEED BALANCE 1

!- 90:
I- ~~~~ :
I I
II~ Regular Price $28.80 I
• 118 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 9·30·92 ..J....--------------- '---------------.;...-----_ .....A·33 D·7 J·9420 Produced by Adwell Advertising Systems. For Information Call 942·7660



If You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

349·5115
•

:>
t: 0z
~ /

~~
l[
II.l

N !Z
II.l ,.

:I0 lrw ~z 8 ~§ « -::t
UI
:I: •

1M! 0) ..

/

YOUR HIGH-TECH REPAIR CENTER
• ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION

• COMPUTER COMMAND CONTROL
• HEATER, AIC CONTROL• We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies •

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

DA VIS AUTO CARE
. ~

TIRE CENTER

r---------------,I NOW ••• THE ULTIMATE IIW;CA~EAB;UTO~RECOL~Gy-ONLy':OZONE
I PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT IILAYER ~1t%;~Tg&Z~:~/~~:G~a;::CM:~TUSED . __ I
I 11$2495 SERVICE INCLUDES r ,_.- I

1 • Recharge Ale System ~ ...~. '\ II I. Performance Test '<.

I I1 plus freon • most vehicles • Leakage Test ~ ,~,. ....\ I
1118 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 9·30·92 .JI I~---------------

II IIIWE CAN SERVICE YOUR ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL INJECTION CAR I1$3995 Reg. $49.95 1I I1 Most Cars INCLUDES:
• SPARKPLUGS II I1 4 CYliNDER· PARTS & LABOR • SETTIMING

5 CYliNDER $49.95' TRAVERSE • IDLESPEEDADJUSTMENT I
I I V-5. TURBO OR AIR CONDITION • ,. -

INTERFERENCE EXTRA • CLEANBATIERYCABLES ,'.' • I - • -1 FULL SERVICE EXPERT TUNE·UP • KEYSYSTEMINSPECTIONS 1
I I & ENGINE ANALYSIS ADD $20 00

2 WHEEL ALIGNMENT -.' I 118 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 9·30·92 .J
I $1990 1 ... ---:-;---:---------

(Most Cars)

I 2 WHEEL ALIGNMENT "! I' II$2000 INCLUDES: I
I INCLUDING THRUST ANGLE 4 Wheel Alignment and Additional I 0FF

$2990 Services Available· Call For Estimate I ·NEWDISCPADS I
I I 2 WHEELS •BLEEDHYDRAULIC

(Most Cars) I LIFETIME DISC PAD SYSTEM I
I WE USE THE LATEST COMPUTERIZED I WARRANTY FROM ·:~~~:G~HEEL

ELECTRONIC TEST EQUIPMENT... I ~~ ·REPLACEGREASE II ·Extend tire .Iife • Get bett~r handling • Stretch. g~s mileage II ____.. .:CL~INE ROTORS 1 ~ I
• EnJoy smoother nde • Ensure safe driving . ,.

I 118 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 9-30-92 .J I 118 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 9·30·92 .JI.i.i_______________ ~ _

SEE OUR CUSTOM WHEEL DISPLAY

ROAD ~
SERVICE "..

BUSINESS HOURS:
MON-FRI 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

SAT 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

WE EMPLOY
MECHANICS

CERTIFIED BY

~".""'II ........I",. •.•
AUTOMDTIVil .SAVICIE

_XC.LLe:NCS

Emission Testing Station WHILE-U-WAIT 7 am - 6 pm
Speaat

A.E.T. Only $4.95
If Performed Along With

Any Other Service
(Test Results Good For 6 Months)

We Offer Complete Testing,
Diagnosis and Emission System Repair

Complete Car Care!!
Including Transmission Service & Repair

TURN TO OTHER SIDE FOR MORE COUPON SAVINGS


